HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
FULL BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
May 13, 2021
5:00 P.M.
Meeting Will Be Conducted Via Zoom Conference
AGENDA
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
The public may observe and/or participate in this meeting many ways.
OBSERVE:
• To observe, the public may view the televised video conference by viewing KTOP
channel 10 on Xfinity (Comcast) or ATT Channel 99 and locating City of Oakland
KTOP – Channel 10
• To observe the meeting by video conference, please click on the link below:
Topic: HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD MEETING
May 13, 2021
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82985303055
Or One tap mobile :
US: +13462487799,,82985303055# or +16465588656,,82985303055#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253
215 8782 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
Webinar ID: 829 8530 3055
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kCpsJE364
COMMENT:
There are two ways to submit public comments.
• To comment by Zoom video conference, click the “Raise Your Hand” button
to request to speak when Public Comment is being taken on an eligible agenda
item at the beginning of the meeting. You will be permitted to speak during your
turn, allowed to comment, and after the allotted time, re-muted. Instructions on how
to “Raise Your Hand” are available here.
• To comment by phone, please call on one of the above listed phone
numbers. You will be prompted to “Raise Your Hand” by pressing “*9” to speak
when Public Comment is taken. You will be permitted to speak during your turn,
allowed to comment, and after the allotted time, re-muted. Please unmute yourself
by pressing *6.

If you have any questions, please email Bkong-brown@oaklandca.gov.
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HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING
1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. CONSENT ITEMS
a. Approval of Board Minutes, 4/8/2021 and 4/22/2021
4. OPEN FORUM
5. APPEALS*
a. T18-0311, Cervantes v. Fong
b. T19-0270, Weijnschenk v. LJ California
6. ACTION ITEM
a. Election of Board Chair
7. COMMITTEE REPORTS AND SCHEDULING
a. None
8. INFORMATION AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
9. ADJOURNMENT
*Staff appeal summaries will be available at the Rent Program website and the Clerk’s office at
least 72 hours prior to the meeting pursuant to O.M.C. 2.20.080.C and 2.20.090

As a reminder, alternates in attendance (other than those replacing an absent
board member) will not be able to take any action, such as with regard to the
consent calendar.
Accessibility: Contact us to request disability-related accommodations, American Sign
Language (ASL), Spanish, Cantonese, Mandarin, or another language interpreter at least
five (5) business days before the event. Rent Adjustment Program (RAP) staff can be
contacted via email at RAP@oaklandca.gov or via phone at (510) 238-3721. California
relay service at 711 can also be used for disability-related accommodations.
Si desea solicitar adaptaciones relacionadas con discapacidades, o para pedir un
intérprete de en Español, Cantones, Mandarín o de lenguaje de señas (ASL) por favor
envié un correo electrónico a RAP@oaklandca.gov o llame al (510) 238-3721 o 711 por lo
menos cinco días hábiles antes de la reunión.
需要殘障輔助設施, 手語, 西班牙語, 粵語或國語翻譯服務, 請在會議前五個工作天電
郵 RAP@oaklandca.gov 或致電 (510) 238-3721 或711 California relay service.
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HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
FULL BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
April 8, 2021
5:00 p.m.
Conducted via Zoom Conference
MINUTES
1. CALL TO ORDER
The HRRRB was called to order at 5:03 p.m. by Board Chair, R. Stone.
2. ROLL CALL
MEMBER

STATUS

PRESENT

T. Hall
R. Auguste
H. Flanery
R. Stone
A. Graham
S. Devuono-Powell
E. Lai
J. Ma Powers
K. Friedman
T. Williams
B. Scott
K. Sims

Tenant
Tenant
Tenant Alt.
Homeowner
Homeowner
Homeowner
Homeowner Alt.
Homeowner Alt.
Owner
Owner
Owner Alt.
Owner Alt.

ABSENT

EXCUSED

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Staff Present
Oliver Luby
Linda Moroz
Harman Grewal

Deputy City Attorney
Hearing Officer (RAP)
Business Analyst III (HCD)

3. CONSENT ITEMS
a. Approval of Minutes from March 25, 2021.
K. Friedman made a motion to approve the Minutes. R. Auguste seconded.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye: T. Hall, R. Auguste, R. Stone, A. Graham, K. Friedman
Nay: None
Abstain: A. Devuono-Powell
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The Motion was approved.
4. OPEN FORUM
No one spoke.
5. APPEALS
a. T19-0186/T19-0235, Didrickson v. Dang
b. T19-0454, Lee v. Harvest Real Estate
c. T19-0514, Green v. Mosser Co., Inc.
1)
Appearances:

T19-0186/T19-0235, Didrickson v. Dang
Carlos Didrickson
Eric Right
Ted Dang

Tenant Appellant
Tenant Representative
Owner

The tenants appealed the Hearing Decision that denied the claim for various
decreased housing services. The tenants alleged that the hearing decision did not
address the items listed in the March 2019 Notice of Violation and that these items were
not repaired. The owner alleged that the items listed in the Notice of Violation were
corrected within 30 days after issuance of the Notice of Violation.
After arguments made by the parties, questions to the parties and the Board
discussion, K. Friedman moved to uphold the Hearing Decision based on substantial
evidence. No member seconded. The motion failed.
A. Graham made an alternative motion to remand the case to the Hearing Officer
to address whether the issues raised in the March 19, 2019, Notice of Violation were
corrected. R. Stone made a friendly amended to remand the case to the Hearing
Officer to address whether the three items listed on the March 19, 2019, Notice of
Violation were resolved and to allow the parties to submit evidence as to this issue only.
The issue is whether the items listed on the Notice of Violation were resolved and if any
of these items constituted reduction of housing service. If these items were not
resolved, has there been any reduction in housing services and if so, how much. A.
Graham accepted the amendment. R. Stone seconded the motion.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye: T. Hall, R. Auguste, R. Stone, A. Graham, S. Devuono-Powell
Nay: K. Friedman
Abstain: 0
The Motion carried.
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2)

T19-0454, Lee v. Harvest Real Estate

RAP staff L. Moroz recused herself for this case and left the meeting before the case
began.
Appearances:

Chadwick W. Lee
Daniel Bo

Tenant
Owner

The tenant appealed the Hearing Decision that denied the tenant petition on the
ground that some of the decreased housing services were untimely filed and some were
denied for lack of evidence and that the tenant did not sustain his burden of proof. The
tenant alleged in the appeal that he submitted an evidence packet that was not in the
case file at the time of the hearing and the Hearing Officer did not have the evidence
packet available at the time of the hearing.
After arguments made by the parties and the Board discussion, K. Friedman
made a motion to remand the case to the Hearing Officer to hold an additional hearing
and consider the evidence that was submitted but was not included in the case file for
the hearing. S. Devuono-Powell seconded.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye: T. Hall, R. Auguste, R. Stone, A. Graham, S. Devuono-Powell, K. Friedman
Nay: 0
Abstain: 0
The Motion carried.
3)

T19-0514, Green v. Mosser Companies, Inc.

Chair R. Stone and A. Graham recused themselves for this case, and member S.
Devuono-Powell was the Chair for this case.
Appearances:

Morris Green Jr.
Jackie Zaneri
Dennis Miller
Greg McConnell

Tenant
Representative for Tenant
Representative for Oak9 Properties LP
(new and current owner)
Representative for Mosser Properties
(former owner in the original hearing)

The parties and the Board engaged in a brief discussion about having two owner
representatives. After the discussion, the representatives requested a continuance of
this matter to resolve the issue of who should be the owner’s representative for this
appeal. Specifically, whether it should be the new current owner who was not involved
in the original hearing or whether it should be the former owner who was part of the
original proceeding. The tenant’s representative had no objection to the continuance.
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Based on this information, T. Hall made a motion to reschedule the case at the
next available date on the Appeals calendar. S. Devuono-Powell seconded.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye: T. Hall, R. Auguste, S. Devuono-Powell, K. Friedman
Nay: 0
Abstain: 0
The Motion carried.
6.

ACTION ITEM
a. Election of Board Chair

Chair R. Stone stated that the Board was not going to vote today but would like
to keep it on the Agenda for the next meeting.
7.

COMMITTEE REPORTS AND SCHEDULING

RAP staff L. Moroz reported to the Board about the RAP’s involvement with
Oakland public schools in the last few years, the partnership with Oakland Reach, and
the RAP’s recent workshop in March of 2021, attended by 80 parents from Oakland
Unified School District.
8.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 6:55 p.m. by consensus.
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HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION
BOARD FULL BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
April 22, 2021
5:00 P.M.
VIA ZOOM CONFERENCE
OAKLAND, CA
MINUTES
1. CALL TO ORDER
The Board meeting was administered via Zoom by H. Grewal, Housing and
Community Development Department. He explained the procedure for
conducting the meeting. The HRRRB meeting was called to order at 5:02
p.m. by Chair R. Stone.
2. ROLL CALL
MEMBER
T. HALL
R. AUGUSTE
H. FLANERY
Vacant

STATUS
Tenant
Tenant
Tenant Alt.
Tenant Alt.

PRESENT ABSENT
X

EXCUSED

R. STONE
A. GRAHAM
S. DEVUONOPOWELL
E. LAI
J. MA POWERS

Homeowner
Homeowner
Homeowner
Homeowner Alt.
Homeowner Alt.

X
X

K. FRIEDMAN
T. WILLIAMS
B. SCOTT
K. SIMS

Landlord
Landlord
Landlord Alt.
Landlord Alt.

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

.
Staff Present
Braz Shabrell
Oliver Luby
Barbara Kong-Brown
Harman Grewal

Deputy City Attorney
Deputy City Attorney
Senior Hearing Officer (RAP
Business Analyst III (HCD)
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3. CONSENT ITEMS
None.
4. OPEN FORUM
■

Assata Olugbala
Ms. Olugbala stated her concern about a recent rules
committee meeting regarding two recommended appointments
to the Rent Board. There was a request not to put the item on
the agenda for two recommended appointments on the
grounds that people who currently serve on the Rent Board
may not be fair thinking people. She has not seen anything
that represents unfairness and is concerned that a statement
would be made that the Rent Board is not fair based on the
current membership of the Board. She requests that someone
look into this and hopes the Board can weigh in on this issue.

■

Jackie Zaneri
Ms. Zaneri stated that the Board needs more guidance from
the City Attorney and requests that the City Attorney’s office
provide recommendations, not just case summaries for the
appeal cases that come before the Board.
She also commented on one of the appeal cases for hearing
before the Rent Board tonight, involving a Costa-Hawkins
increase, and stated the amendment allowing rent increases
when a tenant does not reside in the unit as their primary
residence impacts tenants as it allows interrogation of primary
residents which the current law does not allow. This is no time
to interrogate tenants during CO-VID and would hurt tenants.

■

James Vann, Oakland Tenants Union
Mr. Vann disagrees with Ms. Zaneri, stating there should be
no staff recommendations from the City Attorney. He is in
favor of the review and summary of each appeal case, stating
clearly what the issues are, and what the Board is to decide,
and he has seen the Board go off with issues that have
nothing to do with the case. He also stated he had trouble
logging onto the Zoom hearing.
Mr. Grewal stated that there has been no change in the log-in
process and the link is posted on the RAP website.
2
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5. APPEALS
a) T18-0018, Sund v. Vernon Apartments LP
Appearances:

Paul Kranz
Tenant Representative
Gregory McConnell Owner Representative

J. Zaneri asked to speak on this matter and Chair Stone advised her that
her comments were limited to speaking during public forum.
The tenant appellant representative contended that the tenant
has continued to occupy the premises, uses the premises, and there has been no
subletting of the unit. In August the tenant sent a letter to the owner stating she
was having a baby and was moving her boyfriend into her unit to reside there
some of the time. The owner response was that it was a lease violation.
The tenant began to stay at her boyfriend’s house after the baby was born.
She continued to spend time in the apartment. It is undisputed that she was
staying primarily with her boyfriend. She continued to pay rent, utilities, and
received bills. Her voter address, website, and car are not registered at the
address that the owner contends is her permanent address. The investigator
concluded the tenant was subletting the unit. However, there was no credible
evidence of subletting
Although the owner contends this is not her permanent residence, the
tenant testified that she and her boyfriend are not married, and she did not know if
the relationship was permanent.
The owner representative contended that the tenant representative
misstates the record. Page 6 of the hearing decision states the tenant was living
somewhere else for quite some time, listing her address as 3024 California Street.
The investigator found that the tenant did not live in the subject unit. The Hearing
Officer found that the tenant was not a credible witness, and it is inconceivable that
she would leave a two bedroom home to move the baby and her boyfriend into a
studio, and cited the tenant’s intent to move to the boyfriend’s home. The Hearing
Officer stated on page 8 of the hearing decision that the tenant’s payment of rent
alone is insufficient to establish that the apartment is being occupied. There is so
much evidence in the record that the tenant did not reside in the subject unit.
The Hearing Officer also conducted a site inspection of the subject unit and
saw no food, no toys, no crib, and nothing to indicate the presence of an infant. A
diaper was placed strategically on the counter. The Hearing Officer concluded that
just paying rent was not enough and the tenant lacked standing to file the petition.
The Rent Board voted to recommend a new regulation that states when a
unit is no longer the primary residence of the tenant, the rent can be increased to
market. This is consistent with the report sent by the program manager to the City
3
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Council. There are also several Rent Board cases approving rent increases where
the tenant continued to pay the rent but was no longer residing in the unit as the
principal residence.
After arguments and rebuttal made by both parties, Board questions to the
parties and Board discussion, Chair R. Stone moved to remand the hearing
decision to the Hearing Officer, with instructions that the tenant had standing to file
the petition, and the Hearing Officer is directed to determine whether the rent
increase was valid under California Civil Code under §1954.53 (d) (2) based on
whether the tenant is no longer a permanent resident of the unit. S. DevuonoPowell seconded. A. Graham offered a friendly amendment to make this a
precedent appeal decision regarding standing, which was not accepted by Chair R.
Stone.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye:
Nay:
Abstain:

T. Hall, A. Graham, R. Stone, S. Devuono-Powell
B. Scott, K. Sims
None

The Motion carried.
b. T20-0003, Aguilera v. Wong
Appearances:

Gerard Lam
Owner Representative
Xavier Johnson
Tenant Representative
Armando Aguilera Tenant

The owner representative contended that the Hearing Officer applied the
wrong rule in determining there was no service of the RAP notice. He cited
California Civil Code §1632 (b)(3) as the source of his authority, which states that
where a tenant whose naïve language is not English at the inception of the
tenancy, the owner should serve the RAP notice in the tenant’s native language.
However, §1632 (h) states the above referenced section does not apply
where the tenant is assisted by someone who speaks English. Although the tenant
testified that he did not receive the RAP notice in English, the owner testified that it
is his practice to serve the RAP notice on each tenant with a rent increase and he
tried to offer signed copies of the RAP notice signed by other tenants as evidence
of his pattern and practice, but the hearing officer declined to accept his
documents. The owner offered a copy of the RAP notice to the tenant who refused
to accept the documents.
The owner also questions the rent rollback to the date of the tenant’s
original rent.
4
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The tenant representative contended that the Hearing Officer found no
evidence of a RAP notice being provided to the tenant in English or Spanish.
Even if the owner had a Spanish interpreter, there was no RAP notice provided to
the tenant. The Hearing Officer found the tenant to be credible. With 8 rent
increases during the past 10 years, the owner did not provide any RAP notices.
There was no physical proof that the RAP notice was provided, only the testimony
of the tenant and the owner, who has the burden of proof.
After arguments and rebuttal made by both parties, Board questions
to the parties and Board discussion, Chair R. Stone moved to affirm the hearing
decision based on substantial evidence. A. Graham seconded.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye:
Nay:
Abstain:

T. Hall, A. Graham, R. Stone, S. Devuono-Powell
B. Scott, K. Sims
None
None

The motion was approved.
c. T20-0123, Drew v. Gaetani
The tenant appellant did not appear at the appeal hearing. Chair R. Stone
moved to dismiss the appeal pending a showing of good cause for the tenant’s
absence. A. Graham seconded.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye:

`

Nay:
Abstain:

T. Hall, A. Graham, R. Stone, S. Devuono-Powell,
K. Sims, B. Scott
None
None

The motion was approved.
6. ACTION ITEMS
a. Election of Board chair is to be scheduled for the next Board
meeting
7. INFORMATION AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
a. Board Training
5
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Oliver Luby, Deputy City Attorney, conducted a board training
regarding the role of the Board as a Quasi-Judicial Body, Regulatory Body,
and the Role of Board Members as Public Officials
8. ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m. by consensus.

6
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CHRONOLOGICAL CASE REPORT
Case Nos.:

T18-0311

Case Name:

Cervantes v. Fong

Property Address:

1791 28th Avenue, Oakland CA 94601

Parties:

May & Grant Fong (Property Owner)
Maria & Luis Cervantes, (Tenant)
Xavier Johnson, (Tenant Representative)

OWNER APPEAL:
Activity

Date

Tenant Petition filed

August 17, 2018

Owner Response filed

November 13, 2018

Hearing Decision mailed

October 3, 2019

Owner Appeal filed

October 9, 2019

Corrected Hearing Decision mailed

October 17, 2019

Panel Appeal Decision mailed

March 10, 2020

Remand Decision mailed

December 18, 2020

Owner Appeal filed

December 29, 2020
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-·· . . ·Fordatestamp.
CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRJtlU J lN12 PM3: 5'

CITY OF OAKLAND

P.O. Box 70243
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-3721

TENANT PETITION

Please Fill Out This Form As Completely As You Can. Failure to provide needed information may
result in your petition being rejected or delayed.
. t le~I'blly
Pl ease prm
Your Name

Rental Address (with zip code)

Maria Amezquita and Luis Ayala Cervantes 1791 28th Ave
Oakland, CA 94601

Telephone:

510-927-1332
E-mail:

Mailing Address (with zip code)

Your Representative's Name

Telephone:
Email:

Mailing Address (with zip code)

Property Owner(~ name(s)

358 Cerro Ct.
Daly City, CA 94015

May Lee Fong an
Grant Wai Fong

Telephone:

650-757-2988
Email:

Property Manager or Management Co.
(if applicable)

Mailing Address (with zip code)

Telephone:

Email:

Number of units on the property: _
Type .of unit you rent
(check one)
Are you current on
your rent? (check one)

6____

_

□ House

□ Condominium

iii Yes

□ No

iii Apartment, Room, or
Live-Work

I

If you are not current on your rent, please explain. (If you are legally withholding rent state what, if any, habitability violations exist in
your unit.)

I

I. GROUNDS FOR PETITION: Check all that apply. You must check at least one box. For all of the
grounds for a petition see OMC 8.22.070 and OMC 8.22.090. I (We) contest one or more rent increases on
one or more of the following grounds:
(a) The CPI and/or banked rent increase notice I was given was calculated incorrectly.
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I

X
)(
IX

rent increase.
(d) No written notice of Rent Program was given to me together with the notice ofincrease(s) I am
contesting. (Only for increases noticed after July 26, 2000.)
(e) The property owner did not give me the required form "Notice of the Rent Adjustment Program" at least
·
6 months before the effective date of the rent increase(s).
(f) The rent increase notice(s) was (were) not given to me in compliance with State law.
(g) The increase I am contesting is the second increase in my rent in a 12-month period.
(h) There is a current health, safety, fire, or building code violation in my unit, or there are serious problems
with the conditions in the unit because the owner failed to do requested repair and maintenance. (Complete
Section III on following page)
(i) The owner is providing me with fewer housing services than I received previously or is charging me for
services originally paid by the owner. (OMC 8.22.070(F): A decrease in housing services is considered an
increase in rent. A tenant may petition for a rent adjustment based on a decrease in housing services.)
(Complete Section III on following page)
(i) My rent was not reduced after a prior rent increase period for a Capital Improvement had expired.
'(k) The proposed rent increase would exceed an overall increase of 30% in 5 years. (The 5-year period
begins with rent increases noticed on or after August 1, 2014).
(I) I wish to contest an exemption from the Rent Adjustment Ordinance because the exemption was based on
fraud or mistake (OMC 8.22, Article I)
(m) The owner did not give me a summary of the justification(s) for the increase despite my written request.

K

X
X

(n) The rent was raised illegally after the unit was vacated as set forth under OMC 8.22.080.

II. RENTAL HISTORY: (You must complete this section)
Date you moved into the Unit: __

_

____
A_ug_u_s1_2_0_15

/month

Initial Rent: $ 945

----------

When did the owner first provide you with the RAP NOTICE, a written NOTICE TO TENANTS of the
. If never provided, enter "Never."
existence of the Rent Adjustment Program? Date: 8/24/17
Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agency, including HUD (Section 8)? Yes

No

List all rent increases that you want to challenge. Begin with the most recent and work backwards. If
you need additional space, please attach another sheet. If you never received the RAP Notice you can
contest all past increases. You must check "Yes" next to each increase that you are challenging.
Date you
received the
notice
(mo/day/year)

Date increase
goes into effect
(mo/day/year)

$

1200

$

1400

_.llYes

□ No

Did You Receive a
Rent Program
Notice With the
Notice Of
Increase?
□ Yes
.,.6No

Monthly rent increase

From

'fldk:/t9
Y
'IIJ.i.te/1

Are you Contesting
this Increase in this
Petition?*

To

8/24/17

10/3/2017

$

945

$

12.00

)![Yes

□ No

,res

□ No

8/24/17

9/5/2017

$

945

$

1233

ftYes

□ No

)if'Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes
~

T•

□ No
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□ Yes

□ No
r,

,-. T -

the first date you received written notice of the
90 days from the date of notice of increase or from
8.22.090 A 2) If
hever is later) to contest a rent increase. (O.M.C.
existence of the Rent Adjustment program (whic
past, you
the
se you are contesting but have received it in
you did not receive a RAP Notice with the rent increa
A 3)
have 120 days to file a petition. (O.M.C. 8.22.090

* You have

Have you ever filed a petition for this rental unit?
□ Yes

,No
ns:
filed for this rental unit and all other relevant Petitio
List case number(s) of all Petition(s) you have ever

VICES:

ATE HOUSING SER
III. DESCRIPTION OF.DECJREASED OR INADEQU increase in rent. If you claim an unlawful
dered an
Decreased or inadequate housing services are consi
the owner has taken away a housing service, you must
rent increase for problems in your unit, or because
complete this section.

□ No
.dYes
by the owner?
Are you being charged for services originally paid
s
□ No
CYYe
ed?
r or have the conditions chang
Have you lost services originally provided by the owne
□ No
9'Yes
condition of your rental unit?
Are you claiming any serious problem(s) with the
h a
you checked box (h) or (i) on page 2, please attac
If you answered "Yes" to any of the above, or if
the
de
inclu
to
sure
Be
.
ed service(s) and problem(s)
separate sheet listing a description of the reduc

following:
;
1) a list of the lost housing service(s) or problem(s)
you began paying for the service(s)
date
the
or
began
2) the date the loss(es) or problem(s)
; and
3) when you notified the owner of the problem(s)
e(s) or problem(s).
servic
4) how you calculate the dollar value oflost
Please attach documentary evidence if available.
an
to your unit and inspect for any code violation. To make
You have the option to have a City inspector come
liance Unit at (510) 238-3381.
appointment, call the City of Oakland, Code of Comp

IV. VERIFICATION: The tenant must sign:
laws of the State of California that everything I said
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the
attached to the petition are true copies of the
in this petition is true and that all of the documents
originals.

Date
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V. MEDIATION AVAILABLE: Mediation is an entirely voluntary process to assist you in reaching an
agreement with the owner. If both parties agree, you have the option to mediate your complaints before a
hearing is held. If the parties do not reach an agreement in mediation, your case will go to a formal hearing
before a different Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officer.
You may choose to have the mediation conducted by a Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officer or select an
outside mediator. Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officers conduct mediation sessions free of charge. If
you and the owner agree to an outside mediator, please call (510) 238-3721 to make arrangements. Any fees
charged by an outside mediator for mediation of rent disputes will be the responsibility of the parties
requesting the use of their services.
Mediation will,be scheduled only if both parties agree (after both your petition and the owner's response have
been filed with the Rent Adjustment Program). The Rent Adiustment Program will not schedule a
mediation session if the owner does not file a response to the petition. Rent Board Regulation 8.22.100.A.

If you want to schedule your case for mediation, sign below.
I agree to have my case mediated by a Rent Adjustment Program Staff Hearing Officer (no charge).

Tenant's Signature

Date

VI. IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Time to File This form must be received at the offices of the City of Oakland, Rent Adjustment Program,
Dalziel Building, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza Suite 5313, Oakland, CA 94612 within the time limit for filing a
petition set out in the Rent Adjustment Ordinance, Oakland Municipal Code, Chapter 8.22. Board Staff cannot
grant an extension of time to file your petition by phone. For more information, please call: (510) 238-3721.
File Review
Your property owner(s) will be required to file a response to this petition within 35 days of notification by the
Rent Adjustment Program. You will be sent a copy of the Property Owner's Response. The petition and
attachments to the petition can be found by logging into the RAP Online Petitioning System and accessing
your case once this system is available. If you would like to review the attachments in person, please call the
Rent Adjustment Program office at (510) 238-3721 to make an appointment.
VII. HOW DID YOU LEARN ABOUT THE RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM?
Printed form provided by the owner
Pamphlet distributed by the Rent Adjustment Program
__
services or community organization
~Legal
Sign on bus or bus shelter
Rent Adjustment Program web site
____IL' Other (describe): _________________

_
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Tenant Petitioner

Addendum A-Decrease in Services
Description of Decreased
Service

Approximate Date this
Service was Lost

Date Tenant Notified Landlord and
how

Estimated Value to
Loss of Service

Electric wiring malfunction;
You can see the sparks when
you use electric

Date
fixed, if
any

August 2015

September 2015

NIA

30%

Windows; they do not close
in the bedroom and in the
living room it is not properly
installed

August2015

September 2015

NIA

20%

Bathroom; the sink has
mold, is rotten, and has a bad
smell. The bathtub has mold
or some kind of black right
around it.
Kitchen drawers and
cabinets; they do not open
and close properly

August 2015

September 2015

NIA

20%

August 2015

September 2015

NIA

8%

--------,

- - ..
!

'

~,
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Tenant Petitioner
Maria Amezquita
Luis Ayala Cervantes
1791 28th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601

Addendum A- Changed Conditions
1. Since their move in July 2015 the rent included the water bill. In June of 2017 the
landlord discontinued their water services and tenants were forced to place the water in
their name.

PLEASE NOTE: Tenant Petitioner is a monolingual Spanish speaker and requests an interpreter.
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Notice of Balance Due
April 26, 2018
DATE

Maria Amezquita Arceo,
et al

RESIDENT
NAME

1791-28th Avenue
RESIDENT
ADDRESS

Oakland, Ca 94601
CITY,STATE,ZIP

DearMaria Amezquita Arc
eo, et al
Your account has a balanc
e due of $800
soon as possible so your
. Please remit payment as
account can remain in goo
d standing. You may sub
mit your payment to:
May Fong, 358 Cerro Co
urt, Daly City, Ca 94015
or BofA acct #08937035
33
Breakdown of Charges:
Date

Description

9/1/17

Amount

Security Deposit

12/1/17

$2000

Balance rent

1/1/17

$200

Balance rent

2/1/17

$200

Balance rent

3/1/17

$200

Balance rent

4/1/17

$200

Balance rent

$200
Total:

$3000

If you have any questions,
please feel free to contac
t _M_a__.y'--FO_
_o_
w_
n.,.
n_e
___
.g.._r._,
___
at 415-812-9908

mayfong@pacbell.net

(PHONE,EMAILAND/OR

_

(NAME/TITLE)

OTHERCONTACTINSTRU

CTIONS)

Thank you,

~

AOA Form No. 155 - Copyrigh
SanFernandVall
t2016 - Apartment Owners
o ey:(818)988-920-0LosAng
Ass
eles(323
: )937-8811LongBeach:(562)597-2422-Gar ociation of California, Inc.• www.aoausa.com
denGrove:(714)539-600•0San
Diego:(619)28().700-7Nort

hern
California:
(510)769-7521
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CITYOF OAKLAND

250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA ■ SUITE 2340 ■ OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-2031
Planning and Building Department
(510)238-6402
· Bureau ofBuilding
. FAX:(510)238-2959
Building Permits, Inspections and Code Enforcement Services
TDD:(5I 0) 238-3254
inspectioncounter@oaklandnet.com

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

4/25/18
Certified and Regular mail

To: Fong Grant W & May L
358 Cerro Ct
Daly City CA 94015

Code Enforcement Case No.: 1801330
Property: 1791 28 th Ave
Parcel Number: 25-733-12
Re-inspection Date/Correction Due Date: 6/5/18

Code Enforcement Services inspected your property on 4/23/18 and confrrmed:
~ that the violations of the Oakland Municipal Code (OMC) identified below are present and need to be addressed
as specified

under "Required Actions". Photographs of the violations are enclosed where applicable.
that work was perfonned without permit or beyond the scope of the issued permit and you are receiving this Notice of Violation
because you did not get the required permit within three (3) days ofreceiving the Stop Work Order. You must contact the
inspector indicated below before the Re-inspection Date to stop further code enforcementaction.

0
0

Investor Owned Program - Per OMC 8.58
Foreclosed and Defaulted Properties-~-Per OMC8.54

--Q

At thi!Sp<>int,no fees or other ch_!!rgfl~
haY.e.beenassess_e_d._the.~e
_for ..vioJations. To stop further code-e-nf-orceflreflrftCt-ion,-you...ar.e.
_advised to correct the above violations and (:ontact Inspector Hugo.Barron, who is assigned to your case, before the re-inspection dateshown above to schedule an inspection. Your inspector is available by phone at 510-238-6612and by email at
-hbarron@oaklandnet.com.
I/the Property Owner Certification is included in this notice you may also complete theform and include photographs of
the
corrected violations.
·
·
Note: if a complaint is filed regarding the same or similar violation(s) and it is confirmed within 24 months from the date of
this
notice an immediate assessment of $1,176.00 will be charged as a Repeat Violation. In addition, if violation(s) remain uncorrected
.
after you receive a 30-day Notice of Violation,further enforcement action(s) will include additional fees .
.
• If you do not contact your inspector to discuss why you ~annot comply or if applicable, complete the PropertyOwner

•
•
-

- -•

Certification form and the re-inspection verifies that all violations have not been corrected, you may be chargedfor inspection
and a(lministratiyecosts, which can total $2,665.00.
The City may also abate the violations and charge you for the contracting and administrativecosts, which can also total over
$1,000.00;
Priority Lien fees in the amount of$1,349.00 may be assessed if fees are not paid within 30 days from the date of the invoice.
Charges may be collected by recording liei;ison your property and adding the charges to your property taxes or by filing in
Small Claims Court.
----·····
····· ---The Notice of Violation may be recorded.on your property with associated fees for processing and recording.

March2018
Scan to: Code Enforcement-Chronology~Abatement
Activities

Notice of Violation
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.

You have a right to appeal this NL.~e of Violation. You
must complete the enclo

/

'

sL. lppeal form and return it with supporting
do~mnentationin the enclosed envelope. If Code Enforceme
ntServices does not receive your writtenAppeal withinthe
appeal
deadline dited: 6/S/18 you will waive your right for admin
istrativereview. Note: Incomplete appealsincluding,but
not limitedto an
on# notificationof your intention to appeal, a written appea
lpostmarked but not received by us within the timepresc
ribed or a
written appeal received by us without a filing fee are not
acceptable and will be rejected

Note: The appealperiod may be reduced based on prior notici
ng i.e., Courtesynotice, Repeat Violationand the Property
Owner
Certificationon record.
If you choose to file an appeal no further action can be
taken by Code EnforcementInspectorsuntil you have had
the opportunityto be
heard by an independentAdministrativeHearing Examiner
pursuant to theOaklandMunicipalCode Section 15.08.380
(B)(3) and a
Final Decision is determined. An appeal will be scheduled
within 60 days from the end of the appealperiod. A filing
fee in the
amount of$110.00 is due at the time of submittal. Paym
ents may be made in person at the Bureauof Building,250
Frank Ogawa
Plaza, 2nd Floor, or by phone by calling 5 J0-238-4774 (Plea
se include the receipt number and date on your appea
l). MasterCard
and Visa are accepted.

Investor-Owned Residential Property
OMC8.58

Foreclosedand Defaulted
OMC8.S4

Administrative/Civllpenalties will be Assessed for failure
to abate (OMC
Sections 8.24.020, 1.08.60, 1.12). Penalties may be assesse
d for up to 21 days
at $1,000 a day. You will be notified separately if penalti
es have accrued.

NuisanceAbatementLien (Notice of Violation)
A Nuisance AbatementLien may be filed with the Alame
da County
Clerk-Recorderfor recordation on the property title which
shall have the force,
effect and priority of a Judgment Lien. The Nuisance Abatem
ent Lien may be
foreclosed by an action brought by the City ofOaldand for
a moneyjudgment.

Civil penalties will be Assessedfor failureto abate (OMC
Sections
8.24.020.1.08.601.12). Penaltiesmay be assessedfor up to
21 days at $1,000 a
day. You will be notifiedseparatelyif penaltieshave accrue
d.
(Priority Lien) (OMC8.54.430)
A Constructivenotice of the pendencyof a collectionaction
for an
A~sessmentto all 0th.erinterestedparties shall be establi
shedon the
date a lien is recorded by the AlamedaCountyClerk-Recorde
r

(PriorityLien) (OMC8.58.430)
A Constructive notice of the pendency ofa collection action
for an
Assessment to all other interestedparties shall be establi
shed on the
date a lien is recordedb the Alameda Coun Clerk-Recorde
r

Hu
Spe
·on Inspector
Planning and BuildingDepartment
~-

Enclosures as applicable:

0
0

D

0

Blight brochure
Property Owner Certification
Lead Paint brochure
Photographs

0
0
0
0

Residential Co~e Enforcementbrochure
Mold and Moisture brochure
UndocumentedDwelling Units brochure
Stop Work brochure

0
0
0
0

VehicularFood Vendingbrochure ,
PushcartFood Vendingbrochure
SmokeAlarms brochure
CondominiumConversionbrochure

cc:

2
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(
Property Acldress:1791 28 th Ave

Complaint #: 1801330

Ti-ash, debris, building materials, recyclable items, indoor
furniture over rown ve etation. Remove.
Vehicles arked on the rear lawn. Remove

Remove

8.24.020.D

Remove

8.24.020.F.3

.
Buil<limtMaintenance <Hou~inl!)
1~1Yi1i1if~!;i~i~lf1i>~~i~,;'Ji'l
f,ft~l:J~Nilliffl~,,~~?i
1iI\~'Zi'¥fJt
itlltJ.'.~~t:ii\?f11l\~
~~~11~,{~t,'ktf~t~r~;;w/Ji
ti~i\l'M\l'fMfIW(J~1s}Jt.if
~~1sij-.f1i1110iirol41fm1i
- -~"
,;.
~
~,A
.;,.J1,;J,;~~---.\J,J1.Mr1,,,.
h~m~,.{A,h~h'<••.tf.,,,,;..,:J.,;J.i__._,.....,,M,
.~'.~.
.;,-)1:.:
·--·
.,_,,,
, .J.!J ". ~ -,~,,, .., .,.t .__
l-'~i-.
~i~.-,~·

•/.vfJ.,{,r_,._'{,):.:4'_,.;(
'l.'.1.,,..:.,r.;;,,,":i}"j;!iJ.;<1~--""

1.- Drawers.of kitchen base cabinets do .not open/close properly.
2.- Some receptacles in the living room and bathroom do not work.
3.- Windows in the bedroom do not open/close properly.

,,i,,,,,t, ~-

.,..

.,

Repair in annroved manner
Repair in annroved manner
Repair in approved manner.

,,H·':.~t:'li1-~t5.¼-'i •,.,:;,.,,

,nw,.,'.~W.rr¼F.ih¼'f.

15.08.230.0
15.08.260.C
15.08.230.0

Zonin~
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Description of Property Maintenance Violations

Complaint#:

Property Address:

Property Maintenance- OMC 8;24.020
Abandoned building or structure (OMC 8.24.020 A)

D

D

A building or structure which is not occupied, inhabited, used, or secured; a buildingor structureis unsecuredwhen it is unlocked
or the public can gain entry without the consent of the owner. OMC 8.24.020 (I)
Any partiallyconstructed, reconstructed or demolishedbuilding or structure upon which work I abandoned- No valid and current
building or demolitionpermit or no substantial work on the project for six months.OMC 8.24.020(2)

Attractive Nuisance (OMC 8.24.020 B)

D

Property which is in an unsecured state so as to potentially constitute an attractionto children,harbor vagrants,criminals,or other
unauthorizedpersons.

A building or structure which is in a state of disrepair (OMC 8.24.020 C)

D

D

D
D

Any building or structure which by reason of rot, weakenedjoints, walls, floors, underpinning,roof, ceilings,or insecure
foundation,or other cause has become dilapidatedor deteriorated. OMC 8.24.020(I)
Any buildingor structure with exterior walls and/or roof coverings which ae become so deterioratedas to not provide adequate
weather protectionand bel likely to, or have resulted in, termite infestation or dry rot. OMC 8.24.02 (2)
Buildings or structures with broken or missing windows or doors which constitutea hazardous conditionor a potentialattraction
to trespassers 8.24.020 (3) Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backy1:1rd
Buildings or structures including but not limited to, walls, windows, fences, signs, retaining walls, driveways,or walkwayswhich
are obsolete,broken, deteriorated, or substantiallydefaced to the extent that the disrepairvisually impacts on neighboring
property or presents a risk to public safety i.e. writings, inscriptions, figures, scratches,or other markingsreferredto as "graffiti"
and peeling, flaking, blistering, or otherwise deterioratedpaint. OMC 8.24.020 (4)

Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
all accumulationsof offensivematter or odor including,but not
from
IZIProperty which is not kept clean and sanitary and free
vegetation, rank growth,dead organicmatter, rubbish,junk,
other
or
weeds
trees,
decayed
or
limited to, overgrown or dead
hazardous liquids and substancesand material- Combustible
otherwise
or
toxic
and
urine,
and
waste
intestinal
garbage animal
other combustible.material;paper, rags,
and noncombustiblewaste materials, residu~ from the burning of wood, coal, coke;--.md
cartons, boxes, wood, excelsior, rubber, leather, tree branches, yard trimmings, hay, straw, tin cans, metal mineralmatter, glass,
___ ~-Q)
8.24._Q_20
from animaLquarter'>=-OMC
d
fee~~nd~he2,roduc:t~_ot~nresidue
dust_l:!D_!]Jlal
crockery~1_1d
welfare.
general
and
safety
health,
public
the
to
dangerous
□ Property which c:onstitutesa fire hazard or a condition considered
--OMC 8.24.020(2)
□ Property which is likely to or does harbor rats or other vectors, vermin, feral pet, or other non-domesticatedanimalnuisances
OMC 8.24.020(3)
D Property which substantially detracts from the aesthetic and economic values of neighboringpropertiesincluding,but not limited
to; personal property and wares and foodstuffs,premises garbage and refuse receptacles,and commercialand industrialbusiness
activities which are inadequately buffered from any street, sidewalk, or other publiclytraffickedarea or suchbufferingwhich is
·
inadequatelymaintained. OMC 8.24.020 (4) and OPC Chapter 17.110
Property inadequately maintained (OMC 8.24.020 D)

D

0
D
0

Violation Location:

D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard

Landscapingwhich is inadequately maintained Cirwhich is not installed as requiredby city codes or any permit issued in
accordancewith such codes. OMC 8.24.020 (5) Violation l,,ocation: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
M!ltter includingbut hot limited to smoke, odors, dust, dirt, debris, fumes, and sprays which is permittedto be tr;msportedby
wihd or oth_erwiseupon any street, course, alley, sidewalk, yard, park, or other public or private property and which is determined
QM.C8.24.Q70_(6)
qt1itlity!egu_la_ti()p~.
J~c_a!itir.
k>_11 sJa_te,reg~o_n,al,_or
o,(f~~f!lJi
Q~_!!__yi<>J~
.!.<>
Yi()Jntion Loc1:1tion:D Front

D

Side _D Rear/Backyard

Property including,but not liinited to building facade, window, doorway; driveway,walkway, fence, wall, landscapedplanter or
area, sidewalk, curb, and gutter,.and edge ofstreet pavement on which dirt, iitter, vegetation,garbagerefuse, debris, flyers, or·
OMC 8.24.-020(7-)Violation Location: D Fi·ont □ Side D Rear/Backyar-d---- - circulars have ilGGUmulated.
pool, pond, stream, or other body of water which is abandoned,unattended,unfiltered,or not
swimlllihg
a
Property on:which
otherwisemaintained, resulting ih the water becoming polluted. OMC 8.24.040 (8)
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Property Maintenance (cont'd)

(

(

<

D

D
0

Parking lots, driveways,paths, and other areas used or intended to be used for commercialand industrialbusinessactivities
including, but not limited to, selling; manufacturing,processing, packaging, fabricating,treating, dismantling,processing,
transferring, handling, transporting, storing; compounding,or assemblingwhich are inadequatelymaintainedand pose a dsk of
harm to public health or safety including, but not limited to, unpaved surfaces which generate fugitive dust and paved surfaces
with cracks, potholes, other breaks. OMC 8.24.020 (9)
·
Property on which recyclable materials (goods, vehicles, machinery, appliances,product or article,new or used), are openly
stored (not in an enclosed building). OMC 8.24;020 (10) Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
Property which is not securely fenced or adequately lighted to prevent illegal access and activityrelated to the dumping of
garbage, waste, debris and litter. OMC 8.24.020 (I I)

or

Property which creates a dangerous condition (OMC 8.24.020 E)

D

D
D

Property having a topbgraphy, geology, or configurationwhich, as a result of gradingoperations,erosion control,sedimentation
control work, or other improvementsto said property, causes erosion, subsidence;unstable soil conditions,or surface or
subsurface drainageproblems as to harm or pose a risk of harm to adjacent properties.OMC 8.24.020(I)
Property where any condition or object obscu,resthe visibility of public street intersect4ionsto the public so as constitute a hazard
including, but not limited to, landscaping, fencing, signs, posts, or equipment. OMC 8.24.020 (2)
Conditions which due to their accessibility to the public pose a hazard including,but not limited to, unused and broken
equipment, abandonedwells, shafts, or basements, hazardous or unprotected pools, ponds, or excavationsstructurallyunsound
fences or structures, machinery which is inadequately secured or protected, lumber,trash, fences or debris that may pose a hazard
to the public, storage of chemicals, gas, oil, or toxic or flammable liquids OMC 8.24.020(3)

Parking, Storage or Maintenance of Areas Zoned for Residential Use (OMC 8.24.020F)

D

Any constructionor commercial equipment, machinery, material, truck or tractor or trailer or other vehiclehave a weight
exceeding 7,000 pounds, or recyclable materials, except that such items may be temporarilykept within or uponresidential
property for the time required for the construction of installationof improvementsor facilities on the property.OMC 8.24.020 (I)
Violation Location: D Front D Side D :Rear/Backyard
D Trailers, campers, recreational vehicles, boats, and other mobile equipmentfor a period of time in excess of72 consecutivehours
in front or side yard area. OMC 8.24.020 (2) Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
D Any parking, keeping or storing of items in the side or rear yard areas shall be either in an accessorybuildingconstructedm
accordance with the provisions of this code or in an area which provides for a 5-foot setback from any propertyline. OMC
8.24.020 (2a) Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
D 1500 sq. feet or at least 60 percent of the remaining rear yard, whichever is less, must be maintainedas usableoutdoor
recreational space. 8.24.020 (2b)
0 No item shall be parked, stored or kept within 5 feet of any required exit, includingexisting windows.OMC 8.24.020F. (2c)
D Any 111otor_vehicle
which has been wrecked, dismantled or disassembled,or-anypart thereof, or anymotor vehiclewhich is
disabled or which may not be operated because of the need for repairs or for any other reason for a period of time in excess of72
hours. OMC 8.24.020 (3) Violation Location: D Front D Side D RearLBru:kyard__ .
,
0 AiiYi'efrigerator,washingm:achine,sink; stove, heater, boiler, tank or-anyoih~rhousehold-eqmpment,macninefy,furniture, or
other than furniture designed for outdoor activities, appliances, or any parts of any of the listed itemsfor a period of time in
excess of-72 hours. OMC 8.24.02_0(4) Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard _
D Storing or keeping packing boxes, lumber, dirt and other debris, except a allowed by this code for the purposeor construction,in
any setback areas visible from public property or neighboring properties for a period of time in excess of72 hours. OMC 8.24.020
(5) Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
0 No item covered by this section shall be parked, stored, or kept between the front lot line and the front wall of the facility,
including the projection of the front wall across the residential property lot line, exceptwhere such item is locatedin an approved
driveway or approved parking space. OMC 8.24.020 (6) Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
Activities Prohibited in Areas Zoned for Residential Uses (OMC 8.24.020 G)

D

0

D
0

Wrecking, dismantling, disassembling, manufacturing, fabricating,building, remodeling,assembling,repairing,painting,
washing, cleaning or servicing, in any setback area of any airplane, aircraft, motor vehicle, boat, trailer, machinery,equipment,
appliance or appliances,furniture or other personal property. OMC 8.24.020 (I)
Any owner, leasee or occupant of residential property may repair, wash, clean or service any personal propertywhich is owned,
leased or rented by such owner, lease or occupant of such property. Any such repairing or servicingperformedin any such areas
shall be completedwithin a 72 hours period. OMC 8.24.020 (la)
A vehicie_:_orpart
thereofwhich~c:9mpJetl'lly enclosed within a building in a-lawfulmanner wher_eitisnot_visiblefrom the street ·
or other public or private property; OMC 8.24.020 (lb)
A vehicle or part thereof which is stored or parked in a lawful manner oriprivate property in connectionwith the business of a
licensed dismantler, licensed vehicle dealer or a junkyard which is a legal nonconforminguse. OMC 8.24.020(2c)
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D 'Thepse

of any trailer, camper, recreational veh
icle or inotor vehicle for living or slee
ofa lawfullyoperated mobile home park
ping quarters in any place in the city, outs
or
ide
trav
el trailer park OMC 8.24.020 (2)
D Guests occupyinga trailer, camper, or recreationa
l
veh
icle
upo
n
a resi.dentialpremise exceeding 72 hou
0 Trailer, camper, or recreational vehicles shall not
rs. OMC8.24.020(2a)
discharge any waste or sewage into the
residentialdischarge connection of the
city's sewage systemexceptthroughthe
residential premises on which it is park
ed. OMC 8.24.020 (2b)
Permit RequirementOMC 8.24.020
(H)
·0 Any use of property which does not
have all required permits pursuant to
city codes or where such permits have
revoked.
expired or been
General Conditions(OMC 8.24.020

0
0

I)

Any conditionwhich is detrimental to
the public health, safety or general wel
fare or which constitutesa publicnuis
8.24.020 (I)
ance. OMC
Any conditionof deterioration or disr
epair which substantiallyimpacts on the
aestheticor economicvalue ofneighb
.properties OMC 8.24.020 (2)
oring
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Owner Response

City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
Owner Response
Case

TlS-0311

Property Address

1791 28th Avenue

Party

Name

Address

Tenant

Maria & Luis Cervantes
(510) 927-1332

1791 28th Avenue
Oakland, CA 9460 I

Owner

May & Grant Fong
650-757-2988

358 Cerro Court
Daly City, CA 94015

Mailing Address

Business Information
Date of which you aquired the building

1-30-2015

Total Number of Units

6

ls there more than one street address on the parcel?

No

Type of Unit

Apartment,
Room or Livework

Is the contested increase a capital improvements increase?

No

Rent Histm·y
The tenant moved into the rental unit on

8-24-2017

Initial monthly rent

1233

Have you (or a previous Owner) given the City of Oakland's form entitled Notice to
Tenants of Residential Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP Notice") to all of the
petitioning tenants?

Yes

On what date was the notice first given?

8-24-2017

ls the tenant current on the rent?

No

,..._,

Exemption

c:::>
ClO

The unit is a single family residence or condominium exempted by the Costa Hawkins
Rental Housing Act (California Civil Code 1954.50, et seq.). If claiming exemption
under Costa-Hawkins, please answer the following questions:

No

:i!:

0
;;:
....

w

.r.

r,intOwner

Response. aspx?Responseld-5 8

11/13/2018
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Owner Response

(

(
City ofOnkland

http ://apphub/RAP Admin/PrintOwner Response.aspx?Responseld==5 8
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Owner Response

Page 3 of 4

(

City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
Owner Response
Case

TlS-0311

Property Address

179128th Avenue

The rent for the unit is controlled, regulated or subsidized by a governmental unit,
agency or authority other than the City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance.

No

The unit was newly constructed and a certificate of occupancy was issued for it on or
after January 1, 1983.

No

On the day the petition was filed, the tenant petitioner was a resident of a motel, hotel,
or boarding house for less than 30 days.

No

The subject unit is in a building that was rehabilitated at a-cost of 50% or more of the
average basic cost of new construction.

No

The unit is an accommodation in a hospital, convent, monastery, extended care facility,
convalescent home, non-profit home for aged, or dormitory owned and operated by an
educational institution.

No

The unit is located in a building with three or fewer units. The owner occupies one of
the units continuously as his or her principal residence and has done so for at least one
year.

No

http:/ /apphub/RAP Admin/PrintOwnerResponse.

aspx?Responseld==5 8

11/13/2018
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Owner Response

City of Oakland

http:/ /apphub/RAP Admin/PrintOwner Response. aspx ?Responseld=S 8
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e(I,
LEASE
AND/OR
AGREEMENT
RENTAL
OAKLAND
_
__
_,1,...7,._9,,_]..__
Number
Apartment

Landlord/1.essor/Agent:_.J.ll~i<.i..i.u.ll.f.-------~--------Tenan~s)/Lessee: fA,/',~

tt\~t°'

Tenan~s)/Lessee:_~__;_r..,,_C----.:!~-%..!::::...:.~=---+-"-"'"--"=:!...!...:..--+-1µq.:;;.:..;....::.;........,,-:.V'r-e
_
___
__,1u7'---9u1._
Number.
Apartment

1Z91-2Rth
Address:
Apartment

Avenue

City: Oaklao~
Ra~~
Rental
Monthly

9

RentalDueDate: 1st nf

r ,s~e(a

,Zip946Q1

~r,.r

,,~lP

_,,
1.,_7
____
on ....;9-.../....,1.,_/_,_
shallcommence
~ ~~~Is agreement
II Z..3
Agreement
Month
to
Month
_D__
l\.
~&:\~""
month

onebelow)
(check
andcontinue:

2PP M,,.~ ')J..•A B.JZL.UnUIR/30/18

Space:....,_________
Parking

a monthto
shanbecome
atwhichUmethereafter
he
date, shallbe
priortotheexplraUon
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byLandlord-approve
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Deposit:
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appearbelowhave agreed.
and/orLeaseshall evidencethe completetermsand conditionsunderwhichthe partieswhosesignatures
1. This RentalAgreement
agreesto
OWNER
forthisagreement,
As conslderaUon
to as 'RESIDENT."
(s) be referred
andTenanl{aVLesseeshall
shallbe referredto as 'OWNER"
Landlonl/Lesaor/Agent
that
acknov.iedges
listedabove.RESIDENT
thepremises
RESIDENCE,
VASA PRIVATE
foruseSOLEL
fromOWNER
torent/lease
agrees
andRESIDENT
toRESIDENT
rent/lease
application,
an updated
herebyagreesto complete
breachof thisagreemenlRESIDENT
a non-curable
shallconsUtute
application
roundIn RESIDENTS
anyfalsestatements
of OWNER.
intheunituponsevendaysrequest
astotheoccupants
a census
including
\ (\..,,
Forthe
InwritingbyOWNER.
oratsuchotherplacedesignated
ofthebuilding
of themanager
areto bepaidattheofficeorapartment
Rentand/orothercharges
2. PAYMENTS:
,1
\
\
o,.
•
\.,.
_
Fl~j!!O~'§..
the
pl
I
I
r
ilrJ<n...Qwl.edges
OWNl;B
acceptable.
be
shall
cash
no
and
ord@r
money
or
check
by
made
be
to
are
allpayments
safetyofth8/11.Jllil9Bt.
7
'\~--,
v,,,...r
.
foratotalpaymentolS ?,l-•rs~
__ ~andaSecuri Deposito1$"2C.X)O
rental:$,_,;...;··L=~;..;s;__
California,
•
to
anddelivered
aretobe made yableto:
Allpayments
hours:9am-5pm
____.,.__duringthefollowing
days:...._,......,UL.J.......
onlhefollowing
available
whois usually
__
=.i.-;:;..,_1-&o.:..z..DJ..1,L,.
Number
Telephone
ofrenlnolmadeontherentalduedaleorfor
toanypayment
rent,shallbeadded
6%of themonthly
notedabove,nottoexceed
amount
Thelatecharge
3. LATECHARGE/FEES:
A feeof$50.00
thecheckwasdishonored.
because
lo OWNER
shallbeliablefor$25eachUmea checkis returned
checkshallhavebeengiven.Tenant
(bounced)
whlc!la deficient
!allurelopayrentonthedayrentIsdue,
toservea 3-DayNoticetoPaytheRentduetotheTenant's
Isrequired
eachUmelheOWNER
willbeIncurred
The
apartmenls.
rentforfurnished
orthreetimesthemonthly
apartmenls
rentforunfurnished
themonthly
twoUmes
shallnotexceed
Deposit
TheSecurity
DEPOSITS:
4.SECURITY
havebeen
within21daysafterthepremises
toRESIDENT
andshallberefunded
ofthisagreement
withthetermsandcondiUons
shallsecurecompliance
totalof theabovedeposits
and/or
toapartment
costs,d)costsforrepairofdamages
costs,c)keyreplacement
a)anyunpaidrenl,b)cleaning
.topayOWNER:
necessary
lessanyamount
vacated
completely
to
shellbepresented
ofsaidcharges
A writtenaccounUng
underthetermsofthisagreement.
legallyallowable
wearandtear,ande)anyotheramount
areasaboveordinary
common
During
OWNER.
to
damages
for
costs
additional
said
pay
Immediately
shall
RESIDENT
the
damages,
and
costs
such
cover
not
do
deposits
If
move-out.
of
days
21
within
RESIDENT
tocoverthe
necessary
anamount
inrentand.lor
equaltoanyfutureincreases
writtennoticebyan amount
upon30day.s
thedeposit
toIncrease
agrees
RESIDENT
thetermoftenancy,
rent.
ls nottobeusedaslastmonth's
deposit
Security
Isresponsible.
forwhichRESIDENT
orexpense
anydamage
costof rectifying
.
exceptnarbane
of thepremises
baseduponoccupancy
and/orservices
to payforallutilities
agrees
RESIDENT
5.UTILITTES:
a breachof this
writtenconsentshallbe considered
period,withouttheOWNER'S
or longerduringany12-month
stayingover14dayscumulative
Guest(s)
6. OCCUPANTS:
of
consent
written
formorethan14daysunlesstheexpressed
apartment
thesubject
shalloccupy
ANDNOOTHERS
and/oranimals,
Individuals
Osted
ONLYthefoRowing
agreement
shall
. RESIDENT
Laws):Oakland
bylocalRentControl
(the14dayperiodmaybeextended
In advance,
Is obtained
OWNER
fortheperiodof
Isgreater,
amount
rentwhichever
monthly
permonthor 25%(ortheamountallowedunderrentcontrol)of thecurrent
rentat therateof $100.00
payadditional
of
Inexcess
animal
rentforeachadditional
monthly
shallpaythesameadditional
RESIDENT
thepremises.
shalloccupy
of theabovenamed
guestInexcess
Umethateachadditional
the
or convert
of thisagreement
of a guestshallnotwaiveanyrequirement
rentor approval
of additional
Acceplance
whichshalloccupythepremises.
anlmal(s),
theabovenamed
statusofany"guest'intoa RESIDENT.
a
maypossess
wasbuiltin 1973orlaterRESIDENT
II thestructure
ofanykindmaybekeptonthepremises.
furniture
Nollquld·filled
Furnishings•
ANDFURNISHINGS:
7.PETS
withCivil
mustalsocomply
RESIDENT
withproofofsaidInsurance.
OWNER
mustfurnish
ormore.RESIDENT
at $100,000.00
valued
Insurance
waterbed
Ifhemaintains
walerbed
orotherItemswhichmaycausea
materials
ofliquid,highlycombustible
morethantengallons
containing
a receptacle
shallnotkeeponpremises
Resident
1940.5.
CodeSection
to
byOWNER
appropriate
deemed
tocarryInsurance
alsoagrees
RESIDENT
weightordimension,
of unusual
ltem(s)
instrument,
ratessuchas,musical
oraffectInsurance
hazard
oftime,without
foranyamount
and/orpetofanykindshallbe keptonor aboutthepremises,
fowl,fish,repUle,
byusingsaidItems.Pets- ~o animal,
lossescaused
coverpossible
writtennotice.
upongivinga 30-day
opUon
at OWNER'S
shallberevocable
If granted,
Saidconsent,
oftheOWNER.
therequirements
andmeeting
thepriorwrittenconsent
obtaining
thereshallbeminimum
suchItemexistsonthepremises,
orIfforanyreason
bythisagreement
tohaveanyItemprohibited
Isgranted
orpermission
Intheeventlawsarepassed
tohavea petand/or
Isgranted
orpermission
Intheeventlawsarepassed
Isnotstatedin thisagreement.
amount
a monthforeachsuchItemif another
rentof $25.00
addiUonal
'PETAGREEMENT."
ofOWNER'S
alongwiththesigning
shallberequired
of$ 3 000
Intheamount
deposit
animalofanykind,anaddiHonal
ofpassenger
forparking
spaceshallbeusedexclusively
theparking
property,
spaceonOWNER'S
aparking
Isassigned
GE: andif RESIDENT
8. PARKING/STORAWhen
spaceorat
maynotwash,repair,orpaintInthisparking
RESIDENT
hereto.
orattached
toRent/1.ease·
"Application
listedonRESIDENT'S
vehicles
and/orthoseapproved
automobiles
foroil
Isresponsible
RESIDENT
space.)
to usethisoranyotherparking
guest(s)
sublet,orallowRESIDENTS
maynotassign,
(RESIDENT
areasonthepremises.
anyothercommon
mayparkIntheirassigned
thatareoperational
byOWNEROnlyvehicles
necessary
IIdeemed
forcleaning
shallbecharged
forwhichRESIDENT
discharges
leaksandothervehicle
space.
shall
Saidnoiseand/oractivity
RESIDENT.
thepeaceandquietof another
thatmightdisturb
onthepremises
nottocauseorallowanynolseoractivity
agrees
RESIDENT
9. NOISE:
ofthisAgreement.
bea breach
withthefreeuseand
areasInsucha wayastoInterfere
in thehalls,onthefrontsteps,orin thecommon
loitering
orunnecessary
playing,
Lounging,
ANDPLAY:
10.LOITERING
Isprohibited.
RESIDENT
of another
orconvenience
passage
enjoyment,
RESIDENT
impaired,
useIsseriously
sothatRESIDENTS
duringthetermofthisAgreement
destroyed
totallyorpartially
become
Ifthepremises
OFPREMISES:
11.DESTRUCTION
writtennoticeto theother.
uponthree-day
immediately
thisAgreement
mayterminate
orOWNER
heating,electrical
plumbing,
furniture,
fixtures,
allfurnishings,
andthatsaidpremises,
thepremises
thathehasexamined
acknowledges
RESIDENT
OFPREMISES:
12.CONDITION
asmaybeIndicated
except
condition
arealldean,andIngoodsaUsfactory
byOWNER
sheetif any,and/orallotherItemsprovided
inventory
allItemslistedontheattached
faclllties,
of
anyportion
payforcoststorepairand/orreplace
andtoimmediately
andallItemsIngoodorderandcondition
tokeepthepremises
agrees
RESIDENT
InthisAgreement.
elsewhere
shall
d Inthisprovision
Items
alloftheabove-enumerate
ofthisAgreement,
bylaw.Atthetermination
asprovided
except
and/orinvitees,
hisguests
byRESIDENT,
theabovedamaged

~
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(
It is
toOWNER.
andtrashnotbelonging
property
shallbefreeofallpersonal
wearandtear;thepremises
exceptforreasonable
in deanandgoodcondition
toOWNER
be returned
wear
reasonable
donotconstitute
and/oranyotherpartofthepremises,
walls,fixtures,
drapes,
in thecarpets,
of anysizeor amount
agreedthatalldirt,holes,tears,bums,orstains
andtear.
saews,fastening
orotherequipment,
locks,installantenna
orinstall
change
alterorredecorate,
shallnotpain~wallpaper,
RESIDENT
ANDALTERATIONS:
13.MAINTENANCE
as
except
oftheOWNER
consent
thewritten
without
ofthepremises
onorInanyportion
orotherexhibits,
placesigns,displays,
materials,
largenails,oradhesive
excessively
devices,
the
in keeping
andshallcooperate
asprovided
recaptades
maMerintotheproper
andwasteIna deanandsanitary
allgarbage
shalldeposit
bylaw.RESIDENT
maybe provided
forthebuilding.
hauler
bythegarbage
acceptable
asIsnotnormally
of Itemsof suchsizeornature
fordisposing
shallbe responsible
areaneatanddean.RESIDENT
garbage
lies,andallotherItemsthat
metalvegetable
pits,grease,
matchsticks,celery,
toothpicks,
bones,
cleanofchicken
disposal
thegarbage
forkeeping
shallbe responsible
RESIDENT
or
andfortheexpense
ofstoppage
fixturethatmayneedto becleared
outofanyplumblng
shallpayforthecleanlng
RESIDENT
ofthemechanism.
maytendlo causestoppage
must
ortheirguests.Tenant
byRESIDENT
ormisuse
bynegligence
orsinks,if caused
toilets,
washbasins,
frombathtubs,
ofwastepipesoroverflow
bythestopping
caused
damage
be
anycharges
orrepairthatitem(s).Should
toservice
opportunity
a reasonable
orrepairandgivelandlord
whatllem(s)needservice
noticestating
witha written
notifylandlord
plus
foreachoccurrence
of$201.50
fora minimum
tenantshallberesponsible
orrepairs,
service
thelandlordInwritingofsuchneeded
bytheCityasa resultofnotnotifying
Incurred
withtheresidence.
ofanydeficiencies
Inwriting
OWNER
notnotifying
officeasa resultofRESIDENT
bya government
feesImposed
finesorInspection
anyadditional
lo testthesmoke
agrees
Resident
detectors.
monoxide
smokeandcarbon
functioning
withproperly
TherentalunitIsequipped
DETECTORS:
MONOXIDE
14.SMOKE/CARBON
inanymanner.
anydetectors
ordisable
function
withtheirnormal
nottointerfere
agrees
Resident
function.
forproper
Intherentalunitmonthly
deteclors
monoxide
andcarbon
fromtimetotime.
whichmaybechanged
to thisagreement
rulesaltached
pool,pet,andlaundry
withallhouse,
shallcomply
RESIDENT
RULES:
ANDLAUNDRY
POOL,
15.HOUSE,
items
tools,andotherpersonal
oftoys,bicycles,
areas,andstorage
useof common
of trash,pets,parking,
Theserulesshallapplyto,butarenotlimitedto,noise,odors,disposal
orpersons.
ofsuchrulesbyanyotherRESIDENTS
foranyviolation
shallnotbeliableto RESIDENT
whichmustbekeptInsideandoutof view.OWNER
signsandlaundry),
(Including
atanytime.
byOWNER
to revocation
andsubject
roomand/orpoolandpoolareaaregratuitous
of thelaundry
andmaintenance
Rightsofusage
upon30dayswritten
leaseperiod
oftheagreed
afterthe expiration
byOWNER
tofuturechange
aresubject
ofthisagreement
Thetermsandconditions
OFTERMS:
16.CHANGE
OfTerms.
atthetimeoftheNoticeOfChange
tolawsInexistence
aresubject
Anychanges
to RESIDENT.
anddelivered
forthsuchchange
noticesetting
byeitherparty.Theownergivinga 60·
butmaybeterminated
frommonth•to-month,
renewed
is automatically
thisagreement
period,
oftheleasing
Afterexpiration
17.TERMINATION:
Thepremises
suchjustcauseshallbesostatedonsaidnotice.
"justcause,"
Wherelawsrequire
to terminate.
noticeof intention
written
givinga 30-<lay
daynoticeandtheresident
useare
forRESIDENrs
furnished
andkeysandotherproperty
belongings,
areasareclearof all RESIDENrS
onlyafterall areaslndudingstorage
vacated
shallbe considered
shallbeliablefor
dale,RESIDENT
onor beforethetermination
dateor failto vacateallpossessions
thetermination
holdoverbeyond
theRESIDENT
Should
toOWNER.
returned
newRENTERS.
lossofprospective
duetoOWNER'S
damages
whichmayInclude
rentanddamages,
additional
of the
orbecause
of theApartment
of thelossordestruction
date,because
ontheagreed
toRESIDENT
oftheApartment
todeliverpossession
Isunable
If OWNER
18.POSSESSION:
totheother
noUce
uponwritten
thisagreement
andterminate
cancel
mayImmediately
OWNER
and/or
theRESIDENT
orforanyotherreason,
to vacate
!allureof thepriorRESIDENT
this
partycancels,
Inlull.Ifneither
shallberefunded
totheother,andanysumspaidunderthisAgreement
partyshallhaveliability
neither
whereupon
address,
partyattheirlastknown
andbeginonthedateof actualpossession.
shallbepro-rated
Agreement
and/orany
byfire,theft,rain,war,actsofGod,actsof others,
caused
damage
property
doesnotcoverpersonal
Insurance
thatOWNER'S
acknowledges
RESIDENT
19.INSURANCE:
LOSSES.
ANYPERSONAL
TOCOVER
POLICY
HISOWNINSURANCE
TOOBTAIN
AGREES
HEREBY
beheldliableforsuchlosses.RESIDENT
norshallOWNER
othercauses,
saidpolicyshallbea
to maintain
failure
RESIDENrS
bylaw,however,
wherethatdutyIsimposed
damage
Injuryorproperty
personal
dulytoprevent
ThisdoesnotwaiveOWNER'S
forabovestatedlosses.
OWNER
against
rightstoseekdamages
ofRESIDENT'S
waiver
complete
atanytimeIncaseof emergency
and/orrepairthepremises
mayenter,inspect
orwithothers,
Agentbythemselves
orOWNER'S
OWNER
ANDINSPECTION:
OFENTRY
20.RIGHT
renters,
hourstoprospecdve
business
duringnormal
thepremises
ofshowing
andmayenterforthepurpose
noUce
shallgive24hoursadvance
OWNER
abandonment.
orsuspected
thatInOWNER'S
andmalntenanoe
repairs
tomakeanalterations,
Ispermitted
OWNER
andrepairs.
Inspection
and/orfornormal
forsmokealarmInspections,
lenders,
buyers,
the
vacate
temporarily
thatRESIDENT
requires
1954.Iftheworkperformed
toCivilCodeSection
hastherighttoenterpursuant
OWNER
Inaddition,
toperform.
isnecessary
Judgment
willbesolelycompensated
thatInsucheventRESIDENT
agrees
RESIDENT
byOWNER.
a 7-daynoUce
perioduponbeingserved
forthistemporary
shallvacate
unit,thenRESIDENT
IItheworktobe
shallbeduetotheRESIDENT.
Noothercompensation
displaced.
wastemporarily
in therentforthosemanydaysthatRESIDENT
reduction
bya corresponding
(EXAMPLE:
writtennotice.
a24-hour
thosetasksuponreceiving
shallperform
certaintasks,thenRESIDENT
toperform
of theRESIDENT
thecooperation
requires
performed
forthe
thekeystothepremises
tolendOWNER
agrees
hereby
RESIDENT
forpests.)Upon24hoursnoUce,
sothattheunitmaybesprayed
foodItemsfromcabinets
removing
use.
madeforOWNER'S
a duplicate
ofhaving
purpose
ashisagentand/orby
theOWNER
andauthorizes
appoints
andhereby
oranypar1thereof
assignorsubletthepremises
notto transfer,
agrees
RESIDENT
21.ASSIGNMENT:
orsubletting.
assignment
bywayofanyalleged
possession
claiming
toevictanyperson
ownauthority
OWNER'S
rightsunderthelaw.If anypartofthisAgreement
orOWNER'S
anyof RESIDENrS
aswaiving
shallbeconstrued
in thisAgreement
contained
Nothing
INVALIDITY:
22,PARTIAL
ofanyother
orenforceability
norshallit affectthevalidity
thisAgreement
butshallnotInvalidate
withthelaw,thatpartshallbevoidtotheextentthatIt IsInconflict,
shallbeInconflict
ofthisAgreement.
provision
shallnot
ofthisAgreement
ofanytermorcondition
ofanybreach
byOWNER
orwaiver
byRESIDENT
ofanydefault
ofrentwithknowledge
acceptance
OWNER'S
23.NOWAIVER:
and/orright,
ofsaidterm,condition,
asa waiverbyOWNER
anyrightshallnotbeconstrued
ortoexercise
compllance
torequire
Failure
breaches.
of subsequent
awaiver
constitute
of thisAgreement.
of anyotherprovision
orenforceablllly
andshallnotaffectthevalldlly
feesupto
attorneys'
forallreasonable
partyshallbe reimbursed
theprevailing
byeitherpartytothisagreement,
bebrought
Ifanylegalactionorproceeding
FEES:
24.ATTORNEY'S
awarded.
tootherdamages
butnotmorethan$500Inaddition
hasa
daysandtheOWNER
for14ormoreconsecutive
unpaid
Ifanyrenthasremained
Abandonment
shallgovern
1951.2
CivilCodeSection
California
25.ABANDONMENT:
to
hasreason
thatOWNER
premises)
therented
atanyplace(including
noticeto RESIDENT
shallgive18dayswritten
OWNER
ofthepremises,
beliefofabandonment
reasonable
bylawshallallow
asrequired
tosaidnoUce
failuretorespond
RESIDENT'S
abandoned,
todedarethepremises
lntenUon
saidnoticeofOWNER'S
mayreceive
RESIDENT
believe
toredalmthepremises.
OWNER
bytheactions
caused
forliability
OWNER
Indemnify
andshaO
underthisagreement
andliableforallobligations
responsible
andseverally
areJointly
RESIDENTS
26.Theundersigned
andInvitees.
theirguests
ofRESIDENTS,
orcommission)
(omission
maybe
onyouraedithistory
aedltreportreflecting
thata negative
notified
bylaw,youarehereby
CivilCode,asrequired
of theCalifornia
to Section1785,26
27.Pursuant
toobtain
agency)
a collecllon
(indudlng
OWNER/AGENT
authorizes
expressly
RESIDENT
Ifyoufailtofulfillthetermsofyouraedltobligation.
agency,
toaaeditreporting
submitted
bothduringthetermof
fromResident,
latefees,orothercharges
tocollectpastduerentpayments,
mayuseii attempting
whichOWNER/AGENT
creditreport,
consumer
Resident's
andthereafter.
theAgreement
Lead
properly.
IInotmanaged
hazards
paint Leadfrompaint,paintchipsanddustposehealth
lead-based
builtbefore1978maycontain
Housing
Statement:
28. LeadWarning
In
painthazards
lead-based
ofknown
thepresence
mustdisclose
OWNERS
housing,
pre-1978
renting
women.Before
andpregnant
to youngchildren
harmful
Isespecially
exposure
prevention.
onleadpoisoning
pamphlet
approved
afederally
mustalsoreceive
RESIDENTS
thedwelling.
(Initial)
DISCLOSURE
~AGENT
or
hasno reports
andOWNER
In or onthePremises
paintand/orlea~d hazards
of lead-based
hasnoknowledge
(onleft)meanOWNER
lnlUals
OWNER'S
RENTER'S Initial (on left) Indicatethat RENTER has
and U
In or onthePremises,
painthazards
paintand/orlead-based
to lead-based
pertaining
records
receiveda copy of a "Protect Your Family from Lead In Your Home", and that RENTER shall notify OWNER promplly In writing of any
deterioratingand/orpeelingpaint.
to
agrees
Resident
andknowsofnomoldcontamination.
materials
of nodamporwetbuilding
theunitpriortoleaseandknows
hasInspected
TheOWNER/AGENT
29. MOLD:
toImmediately
alsoagrees
Resident
ofmoldInthepremises.
ofanlnfestaUon
theoccurrence
thatprevents
ina manner
thepremises
andmaintain
fullresponsibility
accept
bydeaning.
be removed
ofmoldthatcannot
andevidence
ventilation
orlackofproper
moisture
ofwaterleaks,excessive
anyevidence
to theOWNER/AGENT
report

~
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to OWNER/
andallnotices
at theUmeof delivery
Is present
ornotRESIDENT
whether
/
house
S
shallbeservedat RESIDENrapartment
to RESIDENT
All notices
31. NOTICES:
to:
malling
class
first
by
served
shallbe
PERSON
AUTHORIZED
Property:
To Manage
_
PersonAuthorized
_______________________________
Address,
___________
Name
_
__________
PhoneNumber
andreceipting
to actfor andon behalfof theownerfor thepurposeof serviceof processandfor thepurposeof receiving
Ownerof propertyor a personwhoIsauthorized
_
for all noticesanddemands.
_______________________________
Address
___________
Name
_
__________
PhoneNumber
of Rent:
Payment
to Receive
_
Personor EntityAuthorized
_______________________________
Address
___________
Nai'ne
_
__________
PhoneNumber
_
r ____________
.......
r..a...,to
...
e....,fru.lO
.....
e__._re..
...
:__.5
to.....,.v
itemsforusebyRESIDENT...
thefollowing
contains
Y: Apartment
32.INVENTORThe
Is hereby
Inventory
and thatsaidattached
Inventory
listedontheattached
furnishings
withtheadditional
arefurnished
thatthe subjectpremises
furtheracknowiedges
RESIDENT
madepartofthisagreement
e
harm.
orotherreproductiv
birthdefects
tocausecancer,
totheStateofCalifornia
known
chemicals
Someareasmaycontain
65Notice:Wamlng:
33. Proposition
at
theofficeofwhichIslocated
of theCityof Oakland,
Program
Arbitration
Rent
the
and
(RRAB)
Board
Arbitration
l
Rent
Resldentla
the
of
existence
the
of
given
Ishereby
34. NoUce
Is
8.22)leaseaddendum
Code,Chapter
Municipal
(Oakland
Program
Arbitration
Ren!
The
238-3721.
(510)
number
phone
94612,
CA,
Qakfand,
Floor,
s~
Plaza,
250FrankH.Ogawa
Inthe
t
Program).
Adjustmen
Rent
Qakland's
regarding
Tenants
to
NoUce
the
of
tenants
notifying
addendum
lease
a
as
below
35
In number
to thisleaseandacknowiedged
attached
totfuture
nt tobankanysuchrentadjustmen
thatOwner/ageelects
Tenant
nt advises
t, Owner/agehereby
anannualrentadjustmenthe
nt notto implement
eventthatOwner/Ageelects
Ordinance.
RentArbltraUon
oftheOakland
totheprovisions
pursuant
year(s)
ofspecified
landlords
CA.,whichrequires
fortheCityofOakland,
Ordinance
EE'JustCauseEviction·
withMeasure
andagreetocomply
hasadopted,
andLandlord
Note:Tenant
drugorotherIllegal
premises,
damaging
oflease,
breach
ren~
nt
of
non-payme
as
such
measure,
the
In
specified
reasons
for
only
tenant
a
evict
to
right
the
properties,
residential
the
Ill.Further,
orcatastrophically
elderly
Isdisabled,
wherethetenant
circumstances
, Incerteln
except
occupancy
orrelative
onunit,landlord
rehabilitatiof
conduct,
disorderly
activity,
his/her
mayexercise
Landlord
ordinance,
the
of
portion
any
violate
Tenant
Should
law.
this
violate
who
landlords
against
fees
andattorneys'
penalties
fordamages,
provides
ordinance
lees,
andattorneys'
penalties
rightlo evicttenantfordamages,
check)
t:
a partofthisAgreemen(Please
whichshallbedeemed
ofthefollowing,
receipt
acknowiedges
35.RESIDENT

i

Rules
House
Rules
Laundry
Keys
Mailbox

i

PetAgreement
PoolRules
Keys
Apartment

DoorOpener
Garage
t
Program
RentAdjustmen
Oakland's
toTenants:
Notice
n BedBugsSheet
About
lnformaUo

ns
Into,andallmodificatioor
ts beenentered
. oralagreemenhave
No
andRESIDENT
OWNER
t
between
theentireAgreemen
t
constitutes
ThisAgreemen
AGREEMENT:
36.ENTIRE
forliability
Owner
t shallIndemnify
and
agreemen
this
under
obligations
all
e
for
responsibl
severally
and
jointly
are
d
Residents
undersigne
The
valid,
be
to
shallbeInwriUng
notices
Intothisagreement.
Inentering
hasreliedonhisownjudgment
Renter
theirguestsandlnvttees.
n)residents,
orcommissioof
(omission
bytheactions
caused
by
Websitemaintained
publicviaanInternet
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CIUDAD DE OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND,CA 94612-2043
Departamentode DesarrolloComunitarioy Vivienda
Programade Ajustes en el Alquiler

TEL. (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

AVISOA LOS INQUILINOSDELPROGRAMADE AJUSTESEN EL ALQUILER
RESIDENCIAL
Oaklandtiene un Programade Ajustesen el Alquiler(Rent AdjustmentProgram,RAP)que limitalos
aumcntosen el alquiler(Capitulo8.22 del C6digo Municipalde Oakland)y cubre a la mayoriade las
unidadesresidencialesen alquiler construidasantes de 1983. Para mas informaci6nsobre las viviendas
cubiertas,contactea la oficina del RAP.
• A partir del IO de febrerode 2017, un propietariodebe presentaruna petici6nante el RAP para todo
aumentoen el alquilerque sea mayorque el aumentogeneralanual en el alquiler ("aumentoCPI") o
permitidoque los aumentosen el alquiler sean "invertidos",Estos incluyenmejorasde capitaly aumentos
en los gastos operativos.En lo que respecta a este tipo de aumentos,el propietariopuedeaumentarsu
alquilcr solo despucsde quc un funcionariode audienciahaya autorizadocl incrcmcnto.Ningunawnento
anual en el alquilcr podni excederel I0%. Ustedtiene derechoa disputarel aumentoen el alquiler
propuestorespondiendoa la peticion del propietorio.No es indispensableque usted presentesu propia
petici6n.
• Como disputarun aumentoen el alquiler: Puedepresentaruna petici6nante el RAP para disputar
aumentosilfcitosen el alquiler o la disminuci6nde serviciosen la vivienda.Para disputarel aumentoen el
alquiler,debe prcscntaruna petici6n(I) en un plazo de (90) dias a partlrde la fccha del aviso de aumento
en el alquiler si el propietariotambien proporcion6este Aviso a los lnquilinoscon la notificaci6ndel
aumentoen el alquiler;o (2) en un plazo de 120dfas a partir de la fechade rccepci6ndel aviso de aumento
en el alquiler si este Aviso a los lnquilinosno fue entregadocon la notificaci6nde aumentoen el alquiler.
Si el propietariono entreg6este Aviso a los lnquilinosal iniciodel periodode arrcndamiento,debera
presentaruna solicituden un plazo de (90) dias a partir de la fecha en que recibi6por primeravez cste
Aviso a los lnquilinos.Encontrarainformaci6ny formulariosdisponiblesen la oficina del RAP en el
Centro de Asistenciade Vivienda:250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza,6° Piso, Oakland;tambienpuede visitar:
http://www2.oaklandnct.com/Govcrnment/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment.
• Si usted disputa un aumentoen el alquiler, debe pagar su alquilercon el aumentodisputadohasta que
prcsente la petici6n. Si cl aumentoes aprobadoy usted no lo pag6, adcuclarala suma del incremento
retroactivoa la fechade inicio de vigencia del aumento.
• Oaklandtiene controlesde desalojo(Ordenanzade Desalojopor CausaJusta y Reglamentos,O.M.C. 8.22)
que limitan los motivosde desalojoen las viviendascubiertas.Pam mas informaci6ncontactela oticina
RAP.
• Oaklandles cobra a los propietariosuna Tarifa de Serviciodel Programade Alquiler (Rent Program
Service Fee) por viviendaal ai\o. Si la tarifa se paga a tiempo,el propietariotiene derechoa cobrar la mitad
del costo de esta tarifa al inquilino.No se requiereque los inquilinosde viviendassubsidiadaspaguen la
porci6n del inquitinode la tarifa.
• Oaklandposee una Ordenanzade Protecci6nol lnquilino(Tenant ProtectionOrdinance,TPO) para impedir
el comportamientoabusivopor parte de propietariosy para ofrccerlesa los inquitinosrecursoslegatesen
instanciasdonde han sido vfctimasde comportamientoabusivopor parte de propietarios(O.M.C.
8.22.600).(Ordenanzadel Concejo MunicipalNo. 13265C.M.S.)
• El propietarioIl tiene JZLno tiene permitido establecerel alquiler iniciatde esta viviendasin
limitaciones(por ejemplo,de conformidadcon la Ley Costa-Hawkins).Si el propietariono tienc permitido
establecerel alquiter inicialsin limitaciones,el alquiler vigentecuando el inquilinoanteriordesaloj6la
viviendaera de 2016
•

Modlflcado el 10 de febrero de 2017
HCDrap201702bSP
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Case Number T18-0311
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April 9, 2019
Analyst Margaret Sullivan
City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Department of Housing and Community Development
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza
Oakland, CA 94612
Via Hand Delivery
RE: Evidence Submission
Dear Analyst Margaret Sullivan:
Please find the evidence submission in support of Case No. Tl 8-0311. Thank you for your
attention to this matter. Please contact me if you have any questions or concerns at (510)
947-9912.
In addition, the tenant(s) are requesting a Spanish interpreter for the hearing.

Sincerely,

Xavier Johnson
Legal Fellow
Tenants' Rights Program
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City of Oakland Rent Adjustment
Program

Case Number: TlS-0311
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City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program

Case Number: T18-0311

Tenant Evidence Submission

Exhibit A
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the next businessday.
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·
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. by ·low.P.aymentsar~ acceptedwhen crcdii is applied to outstanllingbalancesend nofupon issuanceof tliis
receipt.Ti'ansactionsreceived
after the Bank'sp:C,sted
cut-offtime or.Saiurday,Sunday,.andBoakH~lidays,~e ilai.c:d
and consideredreceivedes of the next businessday..
l'leasc.re;~in_
this receipt'until you ~Ive your accoll!'tstate~el).l,• 1;
. ·
· ·
·
Thankyou for bankingwithBa~.k~f.Amcrlco.. ·. · . · . )
Savetimewjth fasC,:rellable
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All iteins·are·crediied-subject-to
verification;tollectlon, and ·conditions·ofthe-~ulesend Regulaiiorurof1hisBank.an~as otherwise.p1'Qvided
. · by l~w._Pliyments accepted_\)'hencredit is_:,applied
to,oµ_ts'tandin1):~alances
~d not upon i9:'ll(lllCe
of(his.re~jpt, _Transacti~_.tecei_ved
after the B_ank'spostedout-offfu)teor.Satutday,Sunday,an,j BankH;~hdays,
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;
.. pj~BS~
retahl!hi~'reee[p;uritilyou rec~ive.your ac~uni statement. -: .- . ... .
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·
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City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program

Case Number: TlS-0311

Tenant Evidence Submission

Exhibit B
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Update Results

CITY OF OAKLAND
ComplaintHistory with InspectionLog
RECORD_MODULE = Enforcement
CONTACT_TYPE = Complainant, Llene
e, Neighbor, Occupant/Tenant, Tenant/Oc
cupant, Vendor
CONTACT_TYPE a;=Blank
ADDR_PARTIAL : Begins With 99999

APN = 025 073301200
DATE_OPENED>= 1/1/1980
DATE_OPENED<= 12/31/2020

Record ID: 0902467
Address: 1783 28TH AVE
APN: 025 073301200
Unit#:
Descrlpiloni PILOTON HEATERGOESourAND
GASIS ESCAPING/ELECTRICAL
OUTLETSEXPOSED/
TILESIN BATHROOM
MISSINGANDBROKEN/STOVEVENTEXPOS
Date Openedi 4/29/2009
ED.
Record Status: Abated
Record Status Date: 5/29/2009
Job Value: $0,00
Requestor; SHAVON
Job Value: $0.00
Requestor:

Business Name:

License#:

Inspection Date
1/20/2016
2/22/2016
3/29/2016

Inspector Name
HugoBarTOn
HugoBarron
HugoBarron

Record ID: 16FD00018

Inspection 'fyp~

Status / Resu~~

1st Inspection
Follow-upInspection
Follow-upInspection
1st Inspection

ViolationVerified
PartiallyAbated
Abated
Pending

Result Comments

Address: 1783 28TH AVE, BLDG 1791

APN: 025 073301200

Unit#: 1791
Desctlptloh:ForApartment 17111:WindowIn Unit
not workingElectrtcatreeeptaCle•In bathroom and

Date Opened:3/3/2016
Record Status: Non-Actionable
Record Status Date: 3/30/2016
Job Value: $0,00
Requestor:

livingate not working

Business Name:
·License#:

Inspection Date
. - ·--·-·- ,,.,_

.Inspection Type

..Status / Result

Result Comments
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000056

(
3/29/2016

HugoBarron

Record ID: 1801330

1st Inspection
1st Inspection

NoViolations
Pending

Address: 1783 28TH
AVE, ##1791

APN: 025 073301200
Unit#: #1791

Description:Tenant Com

plaint#1791: Water fnflltrat
lonInto unit. Not

Date Opened: 4/19/
2,018
RecordStatus: Abated
RecordStatus Date: 7/6
/2018
Job Value: $0.00

sure If roof leaking 11rIt

Is due plumbingIssues

Requestor:

: Luis Ayala
Business Name:

License#:

InspectionDate

4/23/2018
6/5/2018
7/5/2018

Inspector~_!w:ne Inspec
tionType

HugoBarron
HugoBarron
HugoBarron

1st Inspection

Follow-upInspection
Follow-upInspection

_Status / Result

ViolationVerified
PartiallyAbated
Abated

Result Comments

For real-time, direct
information via the Int access to
ernet, 24 hours a
day • https://aca.accela.
com/oakland
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m·OAKl.,\ND

25(t fl'RANKH. OGAWA PI,AZA • SUITE 2340 • OAKLAN
D, CAl,JFOU.NIA94612-2031
PlanningnndBuildi

ngDepartment
Bureauof Building
BuildingPermits,Inspectionsand Code EnforcementServices
inspcctioncounter(i'loaklandnct.com

(51Cl)238-6402
FAX:(510)238-2959
TDD:(510)238-3254

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

4125118
Cerlijlei.lall(/ Regular mt1il
To: 1-'ongGrant W & May L
358 CerroCt
Dal}•City CA 94015

Code HnforcemcntCa~eNo.: J8(11JJO
Property:1783 28 1h A,•cnue(1791 28th Ave)
ParcelNumber: 25-733-12
Re-inspection Dute/Correction Due Date: 6/5/18

Code EnforcementServicesinspectedyour propen.yon 4/23/1

8 and confirmed:

181that lhe violationsof the Oakland MunicipulCode (OMC)idcntifi9dbelow urc presen
0
0
0

tand need to be addressedas specified
under "RequiredActions". Photographsof the violalionsarc enclos
edwhere applicuble.
that workwns performedwithout permit or beyondthe scope of
the issued permit and you nre receivingthis Notice of"Viola.tion
becauseyou did not gel the required p1mnitwithin three (3) days
of receivingthe Stop WorkOrder. You must contact the
inspectorinclicntedbelow before the Re-inspectionJ)atc to stop
furthercode enforcementaction.
InvestorOwnedProgram- Per OMC 8.58
Foreclosedand DeraultcdProperties - Per OMC 8.54

Al this point, no fees or other charges ha\'e been assl!sscdfor
these violations, To stop furthercode enforcementaction, you
arc
advised to correctthe above violationsand contact InspectorHugo
Darron, who is assignedto your case. beforethere-inspection
date
shO\\'.!)
aboveto schedulenn inspection. Your inspcct()ris avoilnblcby
phone at 510-238-6612and by email at
h burron@onklandnct.com.
lfll1e Properly 0H'lll!rCerrijlc(lfio11
is i11cltuletl111
tl1i1tttoli<'e.1·11111111,y
11lmc1m1ple1el/111ft,r1111111d
/11('/ude
plwtugrup/Mt,ftlte
'
eorrec.•ted
i,iolutlons.

Note: If« compl«irllisflied regartli11gt/1e.,·ameor ,,;lmilurvialuti
o11(.\,uu/
) 11l,· co1,j1r111e
witl1i
1l l1
:U tt,cmt/1.\'from
tlle tlttle of th/.,·
11oliceau immediateos,fes,mumo/S
t I, I 76.OfJwill be clturgetltis a Rep(!11t
Vit1/1
1t/011
/11
.
t1ddit
lc111,
If 11/olt1lio11(.remai
f)
1111111:orrected
after yo11rec:ei1e1« JO-dt1yNotice of Violalim1,fltrt'1ere1,fi>
rceme111
t1ctio11(s)
will im:lluleu,1,1111,mulfeel',
•
Jf you do not contact your inspector to discuss why you
cannot comply or ifupplicable,compl(ltcthe Propertypwner
Certificationform and the re-inspection verifiesthat all violations
have not been corrected,you may be chargedfor inspection
and administrativecosts, which can total $2,665.00,
• The City may also abate the violations and charge you for
the contractingand ndministrntivecosts, whichcan also total over
$1,000.00.
• PriorityLien fees in the amount of $1,349.0011111)'
be ussesscdif fees nrc not paid within30 duys fromthe date of
the invoice.
Chargesmay be collectedby recording liens on your prope11y
und adding the chargesto ymrrproperty111>.orb)'
:es filing in
SmullClaimsCourt.
• The Noticeof Violationmay be recorded on your prope11y
with associated.fees for processing1111drecording.
Murch2018
Scan 111;.(\'llcl:nforccmcnl-Chrm10h1gr•,,ha1cmcn1
Ac1h·ilics

Nolicc111'Vh,lalion
I
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You /,ave a rig/11lo appe11/
this Notice of Violation. You must completethe enclosed Appeal form and return it with supporting
documentation.inthe enclosedenvelope. If Code l'inforccmcntServicesdoes nut receiveyour written Appealwithin the
appeal
dcndlinedated: 6/S/18 you will waive your right for administrativereview.No/11:!,womplete app1!(1/sJm:ludi11gbut
, not limited lo an
oral 11oti}icatio11
of your i111enlio11
to appeal, fl wrillen appealposlmarkedbut 1101 received by 11,\'within the time µrtmribed or a

written appeal received by 11sw/th(Jlll afilti1gfee art! 1101ac:ceptah/emu/will be reje(}ll!d.

Note: The appeal period mnybe reduced based on prior noticingi.e., Courtesynotice, Repeal Violationand the Property
Owner·
Ccrtificntionon record.

If you choose to lile an appeal no further action can be tuken by CodeEnforcementInspectorsuntil you have hnd the
opportunityto be
heard by an independentAdministrativeJlearing Examinerpursualllio the Oakland Mui1icipaCode
l
Section 15.08.380(B)(J) and a
Final Decisionis determined. An appeal will be scheduled within 60 days from the end of the appeal period. A filing
fee in the
amount ofSI I0,00 is due at the time of submittal. Paymentsmay be made in person at the Bureau of Building,250
Frank Ogawa
1111
Pla1.11,
2 Floor,or by phone by calling 5 l0-238-4774 (Please include the receipt number and date on your ap11cal).MasterCar
d
nnd Visa arc accepted.
.

.

Investor-Owned Residential Property
OMC8.58

i

1rorecloseand
d Defaulted
:=.:.

OMC8.54
--·--=--=·-·~
-~~

~-=-=-~

!
i

' i\dmlnistroli\'C/Civil
pcnnltk5willbe Amsscd for failureto ahah: (OMC
Sections8.24.020.1.08.60,1.12).Pcnnhicsmay he I\Sscsscdfor up Ill 21 days
C:i\ilpenaltieswill bi: A~scsscd_lbfoilurc
r
10abate(OMC'Sections
al $1,000ii day.Yuu will he notifiedscpamtclyifpcnaltics ~n\'caccrued.
/ 8.24.020.1.08.601.12).Pcnahicsnmyhe nsscsscd·forup 10 21 tfoy£01$1,000n
! dny.Youwillhe notilicdscpamtclyii'pcnnltit$hnvcaccnicd
;
NuiSAnceAha1cmen1Ucn (Nollre of v1,,h11ion)
i\ N11is1mcc
Ahntcn1cn1
,
Lienmo)'be filedwith lhc t\lnmcdaCounty
(Prluri1yUrn)(OMC8.~.430)
Clerk-Recorderfor rccordationOIi the propertytitle whichshallhave the lbrcc, I A Co11s1ruc1inotice
vc (if the pcndcnc)'of II cullcctillllnc1ionfornu
cflbctand priorityof IIJudgmentl.icn Tiu:NuisanceAhatcmcntLien1imybe i i\sscssmcnt111
nll otl1~rin1crcs1cd
partiesshall be established011thc
foreclosedby an actionbroughthr the CityofOnldnndlilr II moneyjudgment. j date n lienis recordedb)' lhc l\lamcdaCount}'t'lcrk-Rccmdcr
(Prloril)'I.fen)(OM(' 8.58.4JOJ
i\ ( 'unslructivenoliccof the j,cndcncy<1fa collcc1iu11
actio11tllr un
/\s8cSsmllnt10nll oilierinterestedpanicsshnllbe e8tnblishcd~111lhc
dntll_al_i~ni~wc<1rdcd
b}' lh,cl\lamcdo( •~uni}( 'lcrk-Rccordcr

Sincerely,

lfogo Bnri·on
Specinlt)'CombinationInspector
t>lonningand BuildingDepurtmcnt
l:!nclosurcsas applicable:

0 Blightbrochure
0 Proper!)'011'ncrCc1tilka1i11n
0 I.codPointbrochure
0 Pho11,gra11hs

0
0
0
0

R1Jshlc111in
Code
l l!nforccmcnlbrochure
Mold 1111dMoi~1111c
l,11.11:hurc ,
llndocumcntcd1)111:lling
t!nit.shmchnrc
Slop Work hruchurc

0 Vehicularl'lK.l<I
Vcudingbrochmc
0 l'ushcnn11110d Vcndin1rhrochur~
0 Sm11keAlarmsbrochure
0 C.::ondominium
('1um:rsionbrnchuu:

cc:

Administrafo•cHearingFees
Fmng Fee
ConductAppeals.Hearing
Proc~ssingFee
RescheduleHearing

S 110.00
Actual Cost Appeal(Fee charged only if Appellant losesappeal)

$93J.00

.

S 329.(10

Fee /11cludes
9.5%RecordsMu11aJ.!enie111
Fee aml 5.25% Tec/1110/oJ!V
E11llu11ce111e111
Fee
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(
Property Address:1783281h Avenue (1791 281h Ave)

1>~~~-•.:!

Complaintff: I HO1330

Y_~aintcnancc
(Dlight) •J~!!~-~~!!s
__Yiola
t tions~ttachcd)____________________
··-····-____
--·-·-··---•--··•
_
Description of Violation. __ ······----•· _. ___ _ ______!t_~g
~J!'!~.J\~!iO
... f!
OMCSection
Trash, debris, building materials, recyclable items,•indoor
Remove
···· ··s.24.020.rr--···
furniture, overgrown vegetation. Rcmo,•c.
Vehicles parked_onlhc_rcar_lawRemo
n. ve
Remove

~_f

_IJuilding Maintenance (Housing} __________
_ __
-~~§Cr!J'1tion
of

Violation'
___________
·-····
RequiredAction
OMCSecUon
t:·Drawersof kitchenbasecabi_!l~l~~Q.!19!.Q.P.~!~k>!~J.__>.rpp~_r:!)
Rc11
in approvedmanner__
-.air
15.08.230.0 ~··
2.=Somereccptaclesin the livingroomand bathroomdo not_work._
.Repairin appro,•edmanner_
15.08.260.C'
3.:=
~J!l.~~~~the
J.'!
bedroo11.!_'!Cl!~
~r:> 1?en/cl(!5-~J'!.OJ. >~~lr:
Rep~iri11~J)JlJ"~\l~~-111!1_1!_neJ':15.08.230.0
,,

·-

---

·--·--·,-~·-

·-•~«,

-,-~··-------~~

Zonin,
J~escriptionof Violation · ·
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(
Description of Property Maintenance Violations

Property Address: 178328th A,•cnue (1791 281h Ave)

Complain1#:

1801330

·Property Maintenance- OMC 8.24.020
Abandoned building or structure (OMC 8.24.020 A)
A building or slructurewhichis not occupied, inhnbiled,used, or secured
;u buildingor s1ruc1urcis unsecured when it is unlocked
or the public can gain entry without the consent of the owner. OMC 8.24.02
(I)
0 Any partiallyconstructed,reconstructedor demolished buildingor stmcturc0upon
which work I abandoned- No vnlid1111d
current
building or dumolitionpermitor no substantial work on the project for six months
.OMC 8.24.020 (2)
Attracth•cNuisance(OMC 8.24.020 B)
0 Propertywhich is Inan unsecuredstate so as to potentiallyconstitutean attractionto children, harbor
vagrants,crimin~ls.or 01her
u1iauthorizedpersons.

0

A building or structure which is in a state of disrepair (OMC 8.24.020
C}
Any buildingor structurewhich by reason of rot, weakenedjoints, walls, noors,
underpinning,roof. ceilings,or insecure
foundation.or other cause has become dilnpldntedor dc1eriorated.OMC 8.24.02
0 (.I)
D Any buildingor structurewith exterior wnlls and/or roof coveringswhichac become.sodeteriorated as
10not provideadequate
weather protectionand bcl likely to, or have resulted in. termite infestationor
dry rot. OMC 8.24.02 (2)
0 Buildingsor structureswith broken or missing windows <frdoors whichconstitutea hawrdous conditio
n or a potentialallraction
to trespassers8.24.020(3) Violalion Location: 0 Front O Side D Rear/B
ackyard
0 Buildingsor structuresincludingbut not limited to, walls,windows,fences,signs, retainingwolls,
driveways,or wulkwayswhich
are obsolete, broken,deteriorated,or subslantinllydefaced to the.cx1entthat
the disrepairvisually impactson neighboring
property or presentsn risk to public safety i.e. writings, inscriptions,figures,
scratches,or other markings referredto as "gran1ti"
nnd peeling, noking,blistering,or otherwise deteriorated pnint. OMC 8.24.02
0 (4)

·D

Properly in11dct1ua1ely
maintained (OMC 8.24.020 D)
Violation Location: D
18) Propert)' which i~nol kepi clean and sanitary and free from ull accumulations Front D Side O Rcar/Barky1ml
of offensivematter or odor including,but not
limited to, overgrownor dend or decayed trees, weeds or other vegetation,rnnk
grmvth,dead organic matter, rubbish,junk,
garbage animal intestinalwaste and urine, and toxic or othern·isehai'.ardous
liquids und sub.stancesand material.~Combustible
and noncombustiblewaste materials, residue from the burning of wood, coal,
coke, and other combustiblematerial;paper, rags,
cartons, boxes, wood,excelsior,rubber, leather, iree branches, )'Drdlrirnmin
gs,hay, straw, tin cans, metal miner.iimatter, glass,
crockery, and dust; animal feed and the products of and residue from animal
quarters. OMC 8.24.020 (I)
D Property which constitutesa lire ha1.ardor a condition considered
dangcruusto the public health. safety nndgeneral wellare,
OMC 8.24.020(2)
D Propenywhich is llkdy to or does harbor rats or 01,1crvectors, vermin,fern.Ipct, or other non•domestica
tedanimalnuisances
OMC 8.24.020 (3)
D Propertywhich substuntiailydetracts from the ueslhctlc nnd economicv11lucsof neighboringproperties
including,but not limited
to, personalpropertyand wares and foodstulT.i;,
premises garbage and refuse rcc:cplaclcs,nnd commercial and industrialbusines
s
activities which are inadequatelybuffered from any street, sidewalk,or other
publiclytraffickedarea or such bufferingwhich is
im1dequatel)'innintnined.OMC 8.24.020 (4) and OPC Chapter 17.110
Violation Locailon: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
0 Landscapingwhich is inadequatelymaiutained or which is not installedas required by city codes
or any permit issued in
accordance with such codes. OMC 8.24.020 (5) Vlolafion Lc,c11tion:□ ftront
D Side D Rear/Backyard
0 Matter includingbut not limitedto smoke, odors, dust, dirt, debris, lurncs,and sprays which is permitt
edto be transpo11edby
wind or otherwiseuponany slreet, course, alley, sidewalk, yard, park, or other
publicor private property and which is determined
to be a violationof federal,state, regional, or local air quality rcgulalions.OMC
8.24.020 (6)
Violation Location: 0 Front O Side D Rear/Backyard
0 Property including,bul not limited to building facade, wiildow,doorway,driveway, walkway,fence,
wall, landscapedplanler or
area, sidewalk,curb, and gutter, and edge or street pavementon whichdirt,
litter, vegetation,garbage refose, debris, flyers.or
circulars have accumulated.OMC 8.24.020 (7) Violation
n: □ Front □ Side D Rear/Dockyard
0 Propertyon which n swimmingpool, pond, stream, or otherLocntio
body of water which is nbandoned,unattended,unfiltered,or 1101
otherwise 111ain1ai11cd.
resulting in the water becoming polluted. OMC 8.24.020 (8)
I
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1'011 llflve a rig/ti to·appeal this Notice of Violation.
You must completethe enclosedAppeal form and return It withsuppor
ting
documentutionin the enclosedenvelope. If Code HnforceniemServic
esdocs 1101receiveyour written Appeal within the appeal
deadlinedated: 6/S/18 yo_uwill waive )•ourrighr for administrntivereview
. Nor<1/11e•()
:
J11J)lt
tl/>pea
1te lsinduding. hut ,wt /imitl!tlwan
,wal 1101f/i<.·ution
,,jyour illfentionto uppe11/,ti wrillen appeal p11srmurli.ed
b11I,wt rec:eil'ed
by
11.1·
within rlw time pr11.wrihed
01·a
wri1t1mt1ppe(I/
rec:eiwdhy us withm,1 "fl/hrg /ea 11re,rmtw,~epwb/e,md will he reje,·ta
d.

Note: The appeal period may be reduced basedon prior noticingi.e.,
Courtesynotice,RepeatViolationand the PropertyOwi1er
C'eniticationon record.
If you chooseto tile an appeulno furtheraction can he taken by Code
Enforcementlnspcc1orsumil you have had theopportunityto ho
heard by ar\ independentAdministrativeHearingExaminerpursuant
to the OaklandMunicipalCode Section I 5.08.380(BX3)and a
Final Decisionis determined. An appeal willbe scheduled within60
days from the end of tho appeal period. A tiling fee in the
amountof SI I0.00 is due nt the time of'subminal. Paymentsmay be
made in persouat the Bureau of Building,250 FrankOgawa
d
Pluzu,2" Floor,OI' by-phoneby calling 510~238-4774(Please includ
e the receipt number and date on yourappeal). MasterCard
nnd Visnare accepted.

Investor-OwnedResidentialProperty
--·.:....
·-·---~'"'-OMCB.58
.
·-----

-----

,.

.

-- .

1\llm1111Mrallwlc.'MI
pcuallics\\ill be A~scm:dfor IMurcl{Inhatc(OMC
Section~1124.020,IJ)8.60,1.12) Pe1u11lies
ma) he nsscsscdfor up 1(1 21 dny~
111
S1.0011
u 1111~
You 11 ill he nutiflcd·~ep11ra1cl)·
11'pennt1ics
1111w
uccn1ed

----

Foreclosedand Defaulted
OMC8.54
= = :x:--~--,=-----~

C:wilpennhics,rill h~/\SNc~scd
tor lailurcto 1ihatll(()M(' Secti,ms
8.2402JJI 08.6111
,12).Penaltiesllln}'be nsscssedfor up to 21 d11ysa1
$1.IIOO
n
[ do} You\\ill !:'c
nntili~dseparatelyif penaltieshaveeccruccl

.
NuisanctAbalrmrnll.,lrn(NotfrrofVlolatltm)
!
1 A Nu1SHl1Cll
Abatementt.lcn mar be lilcd withthe Alamc:dCounty
11
(l'riorilyLlrn) (OMC' 8,5,UlO)
·
.
<.'lcrk-Kccordcr
furrccordntionon the prupcrt)'till.:whichshnUhnvcthe forcll, A Constructive1101ice
ul'lhe pcndcnc)'ora collectionactionfor on
clli:ctandpriorityof a Judgmentt..icn The Nu1sn11ce
i\ssc~smenlto ullotherint~rcslcll
/\bn1cmcn1
l.icn 1110)'be
pnrticsshnllbe cstahlishedon the
fttrcch,&i!d
hl un11e1i11
hm11gh
n
hy
1 lhe Cityol'Oaklnndfor II mom:)judgmi:nl
doteu lien 1srecordedby the AlamcduCountyl-'lerk-Rccnrdcr
(Priori!)'l,lcu) (OM(' 8.!i8..tJOI

,\ ( ·onstrueuvcnoticeof tl1epcndcncy,,ru cnlltcu,111
netion litr 1111
As~cssmcm10all,111tcr
imcrcs1cdpuniesshallbe cs1ahlished
on the
date II li,:11I~recordedb\' 11,i:Alomc(/uCouniyl'lc!k•llcc11rJcr

Sincerely. ·· ·
Hugo

h

Dar~
/ Jt

SpecialtyCoinbin~ionInspector
Plunningand BuildingDepartment
Hnclosuresas applicable:

0
0
0

Blightbrochure
l'rupenyOwnerC'cnilicalio11
l~uil 1'11111
brochur
1 ~

□ l'lllllllJ.lfOJlhS

0
0
0
0

ResidentialCod~1111
lorcemclllbrochure
Mold1111d
Moisturehmclturc
l!ndoc11111~n
!)wellin
1cd gllnlls hr11churt,1
Stup Winkbrnchurll

0 Vchiculnr11ood Vendingbr(11:hu~
0 l'nshcnnfiociilVendingbrochure
0 SmokeAlnmisbrochure
0 ('nnll11111iniu
t•on,·crs
111 iunbrnchurc

cc:

AdministrativeHearingFees.
FiOngFee
ConductAppealsHearing
ProcessingFee
RescheduleHearing

S 110.00
ActualCost Appeal(Fee chargedonly if Appellantlosesappeal)
S 931,00
$329.00

Feel11cludes
9.S'¼RecordsMat,al!emenFee
t anti5.25%Teclmolol!~'Enhan

cementFee
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Pror~rty Maintenanc.c (cont'd)

0

D
D

Parking lots, driveways,paths, and other areas used or intended to be used for commercialand industrial
business activities
including,but not limited to, selling, manufacturing,processing,p11ckaging.fabricating,treating,
dismantling, processing.
transferring,handling,transporting, storing, compounding,or assembling which 11reinadequately
i11aintainedand pose a risk of
harm to public health or safety including. but not limited to. unpaved surfaces whichgenerate fugitive
dust and paved surfaces
with cracks, potholes.or other breaks. OMC 8.24.020 (9)
Propertyon which recyclablematel'ials(goods, vehicles. machinery,applinnces,productor nrticle,
new or used). arc openly
stored (not in nn enclosed building). OMC 8.24.020 (10) Violation .Location: D fl'ront D Side
□ Rear/Back}•ard
Propcny which is nm securelyfenced or adequatelylighted to prevent illegal access and activity
related to the dumpingof
garbage. wa:ite,debris und litter. OMC 8.24.0:W(11)

rrnpcrty which creates a dangerous condition (()MC 8.24.020 E)
Property having II topography,geology. or configurationwhich, as a result of gradingoperations,
·erosioncontrol, sedimen1a1ion
control work, or other improvements·to said property,causes erosion, subsidence.unstablestiil condition
s, or surfaceor
subsurfacedrainage problemsas to harm or pose a risk of han1110 adjacent properties.OMC 8.24.020
(I)
0 Property where any condition tlr object obscures the visibility of public street intersect4ionsto th~ public so as constitutea huzard
Including,but not limited.to.landscaping. fencing, signs. posts. or equipme,.11.
OMC
(2)
0 Condition:-.which c.luetotheir accessibility to the public pose a hazard including.but8.24.020
not limitedto, unused and broken
equipment,abandoned wells. shaiis. or basements, ha7..ardous
ur unprotected pools, ponds. o~excavations structurally unsound
fences or structures,machinery which is inadequatelysecured or protecrcd, lumber.trnsh; fences
or debris that may pose a h'aurd
to the public, storage or chcmicnls,gas, oil, or toxic or flammable liquids OMC 8,24,020(3)

0

Parking, Stor11geor Maintenance of Areas Zoned for Residential Use (OMC 8.24.020F)
Any constructionor commercialequipment. machinery,material. truck or tractor or trailer or other
vehicle have a weight
exceeding 7,000 pouiids,or recyclable materials, e;.:ceplthat such items may be lemporaril>'kept
within or upon residential
prr1mty for the time required lbr the constructionof instnlk1tion'
orimprovementsor facilitieson the property. OMC 8.24.0~()(I)
Violation Location: D Front D Side D Rear/Backyard
0 Tr.tilers,cumpers, recreational vehicles, boats. tindother mobile equipment for a periodof time in excess of72 consecutivehours
in fro1ltor side yard area. OMC 8.24.020 (2) Violation Location: O Front
Sidi! D Rear/Backyard
0 Any parking. keeping or storing of items iri the sidl!or rear yard areas shull beOeither
in 1111accessorybuilding constructedin
accordance with the provisions of this code or in an nrea which provides for n 5-footsetback from
any property line. OMC
8.24,020(2a) Violation Location: D Front O Side D Rear/Backyard
0 1500 sq. feet or at least 60 percent of the rerm1ini11g
rear yurd, whichever is less, must be maintainedus usable outdoor
recreatipnalspace. 8.24.020(2h)
0 No itemshall be parked, stored or kept within S feet ofnny required e~il,
existing windows.OMC 8.24.020F. (2c)
O Any motor vehicle ,vhich has been wrecked,dismantled or c.lisasscmblcd,including
or any part thereof, or any motor vehicle which is
disabled or which maynQtbe operated because of the need fur repairs <1rfor any other reason for
a period of time in excess of 71
hours. OMC 8.24.020 (3) Violation Locatimi: D Front O Side O Rear/Oackyar~
0 Any refrigerator,washing machine, sink, stove, heater, boiler, tank or uny other householdequipment,machinery, furniture,or
other than furnituredesigned for outdoor activities, appliances, or any parts of nny of the listed items
for a period 1,r
time in
excess of72 hours. ()MC 8.24.020 (4) ViolntionLocation: 0 Front O · Side O Rear/Backyard
D Storing or keeping packing boxes, lumber, dirt and other debris. except a allowed by this code for the purpose or construction.in
any setbackareas visible from public proper!)'or neighboringpropcr1icsfor a period of lime in excess
of 72 ht)urs.OMC 8.24.020
(5) Violation Location: 0 Front D Side D Relir/Hnckyard
D No itemcovered by this section shall be parked, i;torcd,or kept between the front lot line and the front wall of the facility,
includingthe prnjec1ionof the front wall ucross the rcsidenti;\Iproperty lot line. except where such
item is located in an approved
driveway or 11pprnvcdparking space. OMC 8.24.020 (6) Violation Location; D fl'ront D Side
O Rear/Backyard

0

Acti\titics Prohibited in Areas Zoned for Residential Uses (OMC'8.24.020 G)
Wrecking;dismantlii1g.disassembling, mnnufactuting,fabricating,buildi11gremodelin
,
g,assembling,repairing, painting,
washing. cleaning or servicing. in any setback area t>fanyairplane, aircraft, motor vehicle,bout,
trailer, machinery,equiprncilt,
applinncc or applinnce:;.furniture or other personal property. OMC 8.24.020 (I)
0 Any owner, leusec llr uccupant of residential property may repair, wash, clean or scrvkc any personal property which is tiwned,
leased or rented by such ~wner, lease or occupant of such propc11y.Any such repairingor servicing
performed in any such areas
shnll be completed wilhi11a 72 hours period. OMC 8.24.0'.W( la)
D A vt!hicle01·part therctll'which is completelyenclosed within a building in a lawfulrmrnnerwhere i1 is nol visible fromthe street
or other public m·private property. OMC 8.24.020 ( I b)
O A vehicle or part thereof which is stored or parked in a lawful manner on private properlyin connectionwith the businessofu
licensed dismantler,licensed vehicle dealer or a junkyard which is a legal nnnconforminguse. OMC
8.24.020 (2c)

0
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□

The useof any 1railer,cumper,recreationalvehicleor motor vehicle for livingor sleeping<11mrters
in any place in the city, outside
of a lawfullyoperatedmobile home park or travel trailer park OMC 8.24.020{2)
Guestsocc1,pyhiga trailer, camper.or recreationalvehicleupon a residentialpremiseexceeding72 hours.OMC 8.24.020(2a)
□ Trailer,
camper,or recreationalvehic.lesshall not discharge1111:ywaste or sc.wageinto the city"ssewage systemexceptthroughthe
-□
residentialdisclmrgeconnectionof the residcn1i11I
premiseson which it is parked.OMC'8.24.020 (2b)
Permit Requirement OMC:8.24.020 (I I)

0

Any useof propertywhich does nc,thnveall requiredpermitspursuantto city codesor where such permits haveexpired(>rbeen
revoked.

General Conditions (OM(' 8.24.020 I)

0

0

Any conditionwhich is dctri111en1a
tolthe public health. snfcl)' or general weIforeor whichconstitutesa publicnuisance.OMC
8.24.020(I)
Any conditionof deteriorationor disrepairwhichsubstantiallyimpactson the aestheticor economicvalueof neighboring
propertiesOMC 8.24.020(2)
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County Assessor Display
Assessor Parcel Record for APN 025- -0733.;.012-00

)··11l

!ParcelNumber:
!PropertyAddress:
!OwnerName:

I
I

!Attention:
1Mailin£
Address:

11358
CEJlROCT, DALYCITY CA 940J5-4087

!use
Code:
jRecorderNumber:
!RecorderDate:
MailingAddress
EffectiveDate:
Last DocumentInput
Date:
!DeactivationDate:
!Exemption
Code:

llom,;

I~~el
Number

I
I

IIFONGGRANTw & MAy L

!careof:

Enter
Assessor

I

1125-733-12
111783
28THAVE~OAKLAND94601

IUNITS
MULTIPLERESIDENTIALBUILDINGOF 5,0R MORE
.

I

112015-026559

I
I

111/30/20)5

11/30/2015

I

I
I

13/1812015

I
I

Property
Pronc.:,rJ.YAsses:.n
u.•nts
List
lktulls

a
qrnJ'aJ~~, Alamed
Count}!

rvtan

Web Site

U.S. Postal Service"'
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SENDER: COMPLETE THIS SECT
ION

COMf>Ll:JE

■

CompleteItemsf, 2, ands.
■ Printyournameandaddress
onthereve
so thatwe can returnthecardto you. rse
■ Attach
thiscardto the back the mallpleoe,
oronthe frontIf s,oacepe,mof
lts.

1HJS ~,f:G1:UN ON DH/VERY

A. SIQnature

CJAgent
□ Add1'89&e9

X
B. Received
by (Ptinted
Nalll9)

D, ISCfelive,y
addressdifferent
frQm Item1? c:IYes
If YES,enterdeliveryaddress below:
O No

FONG,GRANTW. & MARYL.

358 CERRO 01·.

DAILY CITY, CA 94015

1600176/ HB /AL/ 1/21/16
3. Servlaa
T)'P&

□ PriorityM41~
ClAdultSignature
111111111111111111111111111111
□ Registered
Mall"'
O Adull
$1ulN
ltlJl8
Resbll:lec1
111
111
Dellwr
111
)' 1 a Reg1s1n<1Mall~
111
111
0 c,.rti&,d"t.Wle
9590 9403 0910 5223

8562 44
DelivelY
□ Olltilkid
MallRwlricledl)e'&¥aY
□ Relwn ~tfOI'
a Collooton
--=-2.""'Art:--;DelYIIV ·
N=-=;-:lcl,
-urn=
-ebfll'--=m..:---::.,sti-=:
Merc
tlandllli
,.,...,
-'Br-.
.......
ftom,
....,..
---ser
,,.--vtce..
Colkl
1""'"
-10....,...
cton
0e1wr
.,..._ y Realrlcted
l>llllwlY·a 8rgnatureCcn1irmaf{
_,
111
,.__.
. .. I
an

7015 · Ob40 0003 53&b 0392

j PS Form3811, July 2016PSN7530-02-o
oo-9

053

.

RReelrlCttaDetiely

ClSlgnatureCol1linnallllll

ResllfctlldDelvery
f)omestlo

RetumReceipt
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CITY OF OAKLAND

2S0 FRANK H. OGAWAPLA.ZA■ SUITE 2340· ■ OAKLAN
D,CALIFORNIA94612N203I

Planningan~ BuildingDepartment
Bureauof Building
Build.ingPellllits,Inspectionsand Code EnforcementServices
_www
;gak!~n!'.fnet.cQID

. (510) 238-6402
FAX:(510)238-2959
TDD:(510) 238-3254

-:

NOTICE OF VIOLATION
· 1/21/16
Certifiedand Regularmall
To: Fong Grant W &

MayL

358 Cerro Ct
Daily City CA 94015

Code EnforcemenCase
t
No.: 1600176
Property: 1783l8 1h Av
ParcelNumber: 25-733-12
Re-inspectionDate:2/22/16

Code EnforcementServicesinspectedyour propertyon 1/20/16

and confirmed:

181.that the violationsof the OaklandMunicipalCode(OMC)markedbeloware present.

0

that workwas performedwitlioutpermitor beyondthe scope of
the issuedpermitand youare receivingthis Noticeof Violation
becauseyou did not get the requiredpennit withinthree (3) days
of receivingthe StopWorkOrder. You mustcontactthe
inspectorindicatedbelowbeforethe Re-inspectionDaceto stop
furthercode enforcementaction.

::P,iiotO~#
.mesci:iuiihnfor.;viola'tion·,ll!.~~{~::..•t~t~~f.~ii

..~r;o
....
,.-,~~~-.\A~~
~~r;,;;_~~'.i:..
f
ca1r-<on •~";;
·-~. ·zffil~
t ¾ltOM.GfSection
.."'}··~
~

Properh·Maintenance
_Propertyinadequaletymaintaned.not kept clean and sanitary,that
containstrash,debris,recycablesitems, indoorfurniture.garbage.
Remove.

Yes

Rearyard

8.24.020.D

·--·~···-

Buildin!! Maintenance (Code)

Yes

1.-Windowshavebeen changedwithoutpermit.Obtainplanning
and
buildingapproval,pennilsand· inspections.

15.08.140,
15.04.03,
15.04.015.C

'

·-

1--

~··•-

Noticeof Violaiion
Pagelof3
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Noticeor Violation

Page2of3

At this point no feesor other charges have been assessed
for these violations. To stopfurthercode enforcementaction
,youare
advisedto correctthe aboveviolationsand contact[nspector
Hugo Barron, who is assignedto your case, before the re-Ins
pectiodate
shown aboveto schedulean inspection. Yourinspectoris
n
availableby phoneat 510-238-6612.anby
d emailat
hbarron@oaklandnet.com.

lftl1e PropertyOwnerCertificationi,fincludedIn this notice
you may also co1npletetl1e/ormand include photograph
sof the
corrected11/0/ations.
If you do not contactyour inspectorto discusswhy you can.n
otcomplyor if applicable,completethe PropertyOwnerCertif
fonn and there-Inspectionverifiesthat all violationshave
ication
not been corrected,you maybe chargedfor inspectionand
administrative
costs, whichc_antotal $2,665.00. The City may also abate
the violationsand charg

eyouforthe contractingand administrativecosts,
whichcan also total over $1,000.00. In addition,Priority
Lienfees in the amountof$ l,926.00may be assessedif fees
are not paid
within 30 days fromthe date of.the invoice. Chargesmay
be collected by recordingliens_onyour propertyand addin
gthe chargesto
your propertytaxesor by filing in Small Claimsor Superior
Court. Furthermore,this Noticeof Violationmay be recor
dedon your
property.

You have a right to appeal this Noticeof Violation. You must
completethe enclosedAppealform and return it withsuppo
rting
documentationin the enclosedenvelope.If Code Enforceme
ntServices does not receiveyourwrittenAppealwithin30 days
date of this notice,you Willwaiveyour right fot administrati
of the
vereview. Note:IncompleteappealsIncluding,but not limite
dJoan
nolificatlonofyour Intentionto appeal,a writtenappealpostm
arkedbut notJ-eceivedby us withinthe timeprescribedor a wrilleoral
appeal receivedby us.withoutafi/;ngfee are not acceptable
n
and will be rejected.
If you chooseto filean appeal no furtheraction·canbe taken by
Code EnforcementInspectorsuntil you have had the oppor
tunityto be
heard by an independentAdministrati.veHearingExamin~r
pursuantto the OaklandMunicipalCode Section 15.08.380
(8)(3) and a
Pinal Decisionis determined. An appeal will be scheduled
withi
amountof$110.00 is due at the time of submittal. Payments n 60 days from the datethe appealwasfiled. A tiling fee in the
may be made in personat the Bureauof Building,250 Frank
Ogawa
Plaza,2r>dFloor,CashieringSection9r by phone by calling
S 10-238-4774(Please includethe receipt number and date
on your
appeal). MasterCardand Visa a~eaccepted.

Hugo Barr. n
Specialt o bmationInspector
Planningand BuildingDepartment
Enclosureses applicable:

D 81igh1brochure

0 PropertyOwnerCenification

D LeadP11int
brochure
D Phorographs

0 ResidentialCodeEnforoementbrochure
0 MoldandMoisturebrochure

D UndocumentedDwellingUnitsbrochure

D Slop Workbrochure

D VehicularFoodVendingbrochure
D PushcartFoodVendingbrochure
0 SmokeAlannsbrochure
D CondominiumConversionbrochure

July, 2015
Scanto: CodeEnforcement-Chronology•Abatem
Activi
enr ties
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cc: 3 of 3

•

CITY OF OAKLAND

250 FRANKH. OGAWAPLAZA • SUITE 2340 •
OAKLAND,CALIFORNIA94612-2031

Planningand BuildingDepartment.
Bureauof Building
www.9aklandnet.com

PROPERTYOWNER CERTIFICATION
CORRECT.EDOR REMOVEDVIOLATIONS
Propeny: 178328th Av
Parcelno. 25·733-12
Case no.: 1600176
Owner:FongGrant W & May L
Coul'tesyNoticedate;
Re-inspectiondate:

I certify that I /1a11ecorrectedthe following violationsidentified
in the Noticeof ViolationI receivedfromthe City of Oakland:

Property Owne,rCertification
Print Name (print)

PropertyOwnerSignature
(?aytime teiephone (,._
__

Date

___,_________

_

E-mail:

----------~--

Returnto:

July,201:i .
.
.
Scanto: CodeEnforc:en1e111-Chronology-AbatActivit
emen1ies
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County Assessor Display
-

'

Assessor Parcel Record for APN 025- -0733-012-00
jParcelNumber:
PropertyAddress:

!12s-133-12
It783 28TH AVE, OAKLAND94601

OwnerName:
!careof:
!Attention:

!FONGGRANT W & MAYL

I
I

!MailinAddress
g
:
~seCode:

..

jRecorderNumber:
!RecorderDate:
· MailingAddress
EffectiveDate:
L~stDocumentInput .
Date:
DeactivationDate:
ExemptionCode:

11358
CERRO CT,.DALYCITY CA94015-4087
MULTIPLERESIDENTIALBUILDINGOF 5 OR MORE
UNITS.·

I

]

112015-026559

I
I

111/30/2015

I

J1/30/2015

]

p118/2015

'

Enter

Home

Assessor
Parcel
Number

I
I
=1

PropertY
List

Assessments

Property GIS Parcel Alameda
Details

~

,...._

County
Web Site

UseCodes

U.S. Postal Service'"'

CERTIFIED MAIL® RECEIPT

Domc-stic M,1/1Only

l'oGtmallr
Hana
,CJ
;:f"

.JJ To
CJ
I
$

OD

FONG, GRANT W. & MARY L.
358
CERRO CT.
,~~
DAILY CITY, CA· 94015
I CJ ~liooi~
I"1600176 / HB /AL/ ·1/21/16
-···-

..

PS Form 3600, APllt 2.0)5 PSN 7fi:."M7

tQO 00-11

See Reverse tor Instructions

' sp?apn3::
http://revfilesvr/countydisplay/displa_assessor
y
_record.a
025073301200

i
I

_t

1/21/2016

000073

000074

000075
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CITY OF OAKLAND
COMMUN

ITYAND ECONOMICDEVELOPMENTAGE
SIJfLDfNGSERVICESDEPARTMENT,260 FRA
NCY
NK
H.
OGAWAPLAZA2"" FL., OAKLAND,CALIFOR
Phone ((510)238-6402
NIA 94612
Fnx: (510) 238-2263
TDD: (510) 238-3254
.

September 16,2010
Certified and regularpostage

JosephS.Martinez
1814M281n
A venue
Oakland, CA 94601M2454

Subject: 1783-28th Avenue
APN:
025w0733-0l2w00
Soft-StorySeismic ScreeningProgram

Dear OaklandProperty Owner;
The City Councilrec.entlyadopted a new ordinanc
e which wiHhelp identifyresidential buildings whic
h are
particularly vulnerableto earthquakedamage. The
City is compiling a seismic screening inventory
of
approximately 1,500rnultiple-storybuildings buil
t before 1991 which have five (5) or more live-wor
kwµts,
apartments,or condominiumsand also have gara
ge openings or store-frontwindows on the ground-f
loor
:
Ground-floorgarages and commercialspace have
large openings in bearingwalls (soft-:story)whic
h can
major structuraldamage or collapse during an earth
cause
quake. The new Soft-StorySeismic Screening Prog
ram
does not requirethat a building be structurally retro
fitted.
The City has made a preliminarydetermination
from the Alameda County Assessor,s records that
your building
may have a soft-story. If your building is not exem
pt from Chapter 15.26 (please see the attached Freq
uently
Ask~d Questions),you are required to submit the
attached seismic screeningform within the next
six (6)
months. The building measurements in the form
must be completed by a home inspector, cont
ractor, or
engineer.
If you have further questions,you may contact
us by telephone at 510) 238~6402or by facsimil
e at 510) 238~
2263.

Sincerely,
RAYMOND M. DERANIA
Deputy Director - Building Official/City Enginee
r
Attachments
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I

USE

Pos1119B$

l

CetllftedFee

r'1

0
0
0

Coverage Provided)

RetumReceiptFee
(Elldot'118m81lt
Required}

P0$11tlavk
Here

ReelrlotlKI
Oelrie,yFee
(El'l<1orse!llll(I\
Required) .

lblalP

Joseph S. Martinez
1814-28th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601-2454
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CompleteItemsi, 2, and 3. Also complete
Item 4 If Rea!riclodDelivery Is desired.
Print your

nanwand address

on the reveme

so that we canreturnthe cardto you.
Attach this card tQthe back of the mellpiscs,
or on the front If space permits.

dellVelyaddress diffllrellt from Item 1'I
HYES,enterdellve,yadllress bfllow:
C No

1.. ArticleAddtes$ed to:

I

\&}I.(,~~

Martinez Joseph S
1814 28th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601
0902467/HP/mlp/nta
2. Article Nl.lln.be!
(liansfsrfn>mWVkelBbel)

PS Form 3811, February2004

7~.:) ;<,'{?./;!
f/v
J

Ai«-

3, SelVlce1ype

0 Oer1ffled
Mall C &p,e,aMall
tJ Rll9latel8d □ ~ Aecelptfol'Menihmldlst
□ InsuredMall
C 0,0,D,
. 4. Restrlal8d DellVery?(&tla_Fee}

70 □ 8 323 □ □□□ 11158
DoniesllCRetumRticelpt

0 Vea

6715
10259ll-02-M-18'0
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Communityand Economic Development Agency
Building Services
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 2 nd Floor
Oakland, California 94612
(510) 238-3381

CITYOf OAKI.AN0
CQMM1.t,11Y
& !C(),\l()l,'IC

DM:lOPM!NT
ACENCI'

NOTICE TO,ABA1.,E
To: MartinezJosephS
181428th Ave
Oakland,CA 9460 I

Date: 5/1/09

Complaint#:0902467
PropertyAddress: 178328th Ave Unit# 1785
APN: 025-0733-012

An inspectionof your property was made on 4/30

/09.

Attachedis a List of Violationswhich must be corr
ected within the required time frame and in
accordancewith the codes and regulationsof the
City of Oakland. Failure to comply with this orde
r
I
by the compliance due dates(s) for noted haza
rds (*), Non Hazards,may result in reinspec
tion
fee
charges, all required enforcement costs, perm
its and related fees. Substandardaction may
also be
takento vacate the premises s~ould conditions war
rant.
Note: You or your agent must be present at the
scheduled re-inspections. Should you or your agen
t
not keep the appointmentor the work is not perf
ormed and accessiblefor inspectionyouwill be bille
d
and notified of the next Fee-Charged.Reinspection
date. Should the bill not be paid within the
prescribedtime a lien shall be recorded against the
property for the amountof the bill.plus a lien fee
of
$408.00*. The fee.for releasing a lien is an
additional $204.00*.
·
The first Fee Charged Reinspectionis schedule
d below. Morning appointmentsare from
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Afternoonappointments
are from 12:00p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Reinspectionsmad
e
after the compliancedue date will be fee-charged
at $360,00* per re-inspection until compliance is
achieved:
ComplianceDue Date: 5/29/09
By:

HaiPham

Specialty CombinationInspector
Building Services,fuspectionServices Unit
Ph.oneNo.: (510)238-3889
First Fee Charged Re-inspectionDate: 5/29/09
MorningX,
Aftemoon
Second Fee Charged Reinspection:6/22/09
}forning X
Afternoon
Attachment

*Plus9.5% RecordsM11nagem1mr
Fee and 5.l5%

TechnologyEnhancementFee

Rev JulyOB
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Notice to Abate
Property Address~ 1783 28 th Ave Unit# 1785

Date: 5/1/09

LIST OF VIOLATIONS
Hazardous condition reqoirlng immedia
te correction.
Serious conditions seriously affecting habi
tability.

1.

The showerhea(J is not working properly
. Repair/Replace.

OMC
15.08.050
15.08,230D

2.

The shower door lock is damaged. Repair.

()MC
15.08.050

3.

4.

The baseboard tiles in the bathroom have
separated from the
wall. Restore.

The exhaust fan cover in the kitchen is miss
ing. Restore.

___,

OMC
15.08.050

OMC
1S.08.050

.,..

s.

The Door vinyl in the kitchen Is damage
d.Repair/Replace.

·OMC

15.08.05()
6.

---·•<'7.

8.

The corner tile of countertop in the kitch
en is missing.Restore.

The electrical receptacles covers in the livin
g room are missing.
Re~tore.

The wall furnace does not operate. Repair.

OMC
1S.08.0S0

OMC
1S,08.0S0

OMC
15.08,260A

44of®
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9.

(

The entry door lock is loose. Repair.

OMC
1S.08.050

10

The securitydoor screen is damagedand
protrudedout.
Repair/Remove.

OMC
15.08.050

Failureto complywill result in substan

tialfees and penalties.

Certainareaswere not open for inspection.
Any violationsor deficienciessubseq
uentlyidentifiedshall
becomea componentpart of this report and
shall be correctedin an approvedmanner.
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U.S. Postal Service.
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City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program

Case Number: TlS-0311

Tenant Evidence Submission

Exhibit C
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CITY OF OAKLAND
DALZIEL BUILDING • 250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA. SUITE 5313 • OAKLAND.
TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510)238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

Housing and Community Development
Department Rent Adjustment Program

HEARING DECISION
CASE NUMBER:

T18-0311 Cervantes v. Fong

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

1791 28th Avenue, Oakland, CA

DATE OF HEARING:

June 3, 2019

DATE OF DECISION:

October 3, 2019

APPEARANCES:

Xavier Johnson, Attorney for Tenant
Luis Ayala Cervantes, Tenant
Maria Amezquita, Tenant
Abigail Romero, Interpreter
May Fong, Owner
SUMMARY OF DECISION

The tenant's petition is partly granted.
CONTENTIONS OF THE PARTIES

On June 12, 2019, the tenant filed a petition contesting two (2) rent increases, and
alleging that her housing services have decreased. The basis for the tenant's petition
includes the following:
•
•
•

•
•

The CPI and/or banked rent increase notice I was given was calculated
incorrectly;
The increases exceed the CPI Adjustment and are unjustified or are greater
than 10%;
I received a rent increase notice before the property owner received
approval from the Rent Adjustment Program for such as increase and the
rent increase exceeds the CPI Adjustment and the available banked rent
increase;
No written notice of Rent Program was given to me together with the notice
of increases I am contesting;
The property owner did not give me the required form "Notice of the Rent
Adjustment Program" at least 6 months before the effective date of the rent
increases;

000088

•
•

•
•

The increase I am contesting is the second increase in my rent in a 12month period;
There is a current health, safety, fire, or building code violation in my unit,
or there are serious problems with the conditions in the unit because the
owner failed to do requested repair and maintenance;
The owner is providing me with fewer housing services than I received
previously or is charging me for services originally paid by the owner; and
The proposed rent increase would exceed an overall increase of 30% in 5
years.

The owner filed a timely response denying the allegations.

THEISSUES
(1) When, if ever, did the tenant receive the form Notice to Tenants (RAP Notice)?
(2) Are the contested rent increases valid?
(3) Have the tenant's housing services been decreased and, if so, by what
percentage of the total housing services that are provided by the owner?

EVIDENCE
Rent History and RAP Notice
On her petition, the tenant stated that she moved into the subject unit in August
of 2015, at an initial monthly rent of $945.00. She did not sign a lease at that time but·
paid rent directly to the owner. On August 24, 2017, the tenant signed a written lease
for the subject property effective September 1, 2017 .1 The lease states that the tenant's
rent shall be $1,233.00 for the first three (3) months and will increase to $1,400.00 in
December of 2017. The tenant testified that she paid $1,233.00 in rent monthly for
September, October, and November of 2017. In December of 2017, the tenant began
paying $1,200.00 in rent monthly instead of the increased amount of $1,400.00. The
tenant testified that she began paying $1,200.00 because she found out that she was
paying more than other tenants in the building. The tenant is still paying $1,200.00 in
rent monthly.
The tenant further testified that the 2017 lease was negotiated in Spanish, with
the tenant's minor son serving as an interpreter, but the tenant was only provided the
written lease in English. The tenant also testified that she first received the RAP Notice
on August 24, 2017, at the time she signed the lease. 2 The RAP Notice was provided
to her in English and in Spanish. Finally, the tenant testified that she signed the 2017
lease under duress, because the owner told her that if she did not sign it, the owner
would evict them because there were too many people living in the unit. The tenant
testified that there are two (2) adults, and five (5) minor children living in the unit.

I
2

Exhibit l
Exhibit I

2
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The owner testified that she received a text from the tenant's son in August of
2017, requesting a lease under the tenant's name. It was only at that time that she
realized that the tenants did not have a lease for the property. She also found out that
there were seven (7) people living in the unit. That is a fire hazard, so the owner told
the tenant that she could only have three (3) people living in the unit. The owner also
told the tenant her rent would be increased because there were so many people living in
the unit. Finally, she testified that both parties came to an agreement that the rent
would be $1,233.00 for the first three months after the lease was signed and would
increase to $1,400.00 in December of 2017. The owner testified that the tenant has
paid $1,200.00 in rent monthly instead of the increased amount of $1,400.00.
Decreased Housing Services
With the petition, the tenant submitted a list of decreased housing services. The
parties testified as follows regarding the tenant's list of decreased housing services.
Electrical Wiring: The tenant testified that some of the electrical outlets were
broken. Sparks came out if anything was plugged into the outlets. She first noticed this
issue shortly after moving into the unit, in August of 2015. She complained about the
electrical outlets to the maintenance worker, Mateo, on three or four occasions over the
years but nothing was done. The City of Oakland Code Enforcement Services did an
inspection of the unit on April 23, 2018, and issued a Notice of Violation on April 25,
2018. 3 The Notice of Violation cited a code violation for the electrical outlets in the living
room and bathroom. In response, the owner completed repairs and Code Enforcement
4
reqords show that the violation was abated on July 6, 2018. The tenant testified that
she has not had any issues with the outlets since July of 2018.
The owner testified that she did not receive notice of this issue until she received
the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018. She never received a verbal or written
complaint from the tenant. In response to the Notice of Violation, she completed the
necessary repairs and the violation was abated as of July 2018.
Windows: The tenant testified that the windows in the bedroom do not open
completely and the window in the living room is not installed properly. She noticed this
issue when she first moved into the unit. She complained to Mateo, the maintenance
worker, about this issue multiple times. The Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018,
cited a code violation for the windows, stating that the "windows in the bedroom do not
open/close properly". In response, the owner completed repairs and Code Enforcement
5
records show that the violation was abated on July 6, 2018. The tenant testified that
she has not had any issues with the windows since July of 2018.
Mold in Bathroom: The tenant testified that there is mold in the bathroom,
specifically around the sink and bathtub. She uses Clorox to clean the mold but it keeps
3

Exhibit 3
Exhibit 3
5
Exhibit 3

4

3
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the unit
the mold when she first moved into
6
returning. She complained to Mateo about
itted photographs of the mold.
but nothing has been done. The tenant subm
notice of the mold prior to the filing of7
The owner testified that she never received
the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018.
the petition. Further, mold was not cited .in
kitchen drawers and cabinets do
Kitchen Drawers: The tenant testified that the
get stuck because they do not fit properly
not open and close properly. The drawers
the maintenance worker, about this issue
into the cabinets. She complained to Mateo,
unit. Mateo sanded the drawers but they still
approximately a year after moving into the
l 25, 2018, cited a code violation for the
got stuck. The Notice of Violation dated Apri
show that the violation was abated on July
kitchen drawers. Code Enforcement records
6, 2018. 8
ide any testimony on this issue,
Splitting of Utilities: The parties did not prov
therefore, this claim is dismissed.
OF LAW
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS
Invalid Rent Increases
an owner seeking a rent increase in
The Rent Adjustment Ordinance states that
banking must first petition the Rent
excess of the CPI Rent Adjustment or available
ase before the rent increase can be
Program and receive approval for the rent incre
that is
the CPI Rent Adjustment or Banking
10
imposed 9 . Any rent increase not based on
ram is void and unenforceable.
not first approved by the Rent Adjustment Prog
ed the CPI Rent Adjustment and
In this case, the contested rent increases exce
ion the Rent Program to receive approval for
available banking. The owner failed to petit
before imposing the increases on the
the rent increases built into the 2017 lease
ases are void and unenforceable as a
tenants. Therefore, the contested rent incre
.00, the rent amount prior to the rent
matter of law. The monthly rent remains $945
e the tenants have paid a portion of the rent
increases imposed in the 2017 lease. Sinc
overpayments as outlined in the Table
increases, they are owed restitution for rent
below.
the RAP Notice in August of 2017,
Although the tenant acknowledged receiving
RAP Notice only apply to rent increases
the timeliness requirements outlined in the
such as decreased housing services, code
based on the CPI, banking, or other claims
do not apply to rent increases that are void
violations etc. The timeliness requirements
and unenforceable as a matter of law.
6

Exhibit 4
Exhibit 3
8
Exhibit 3
9
0.M.C. §8.22.065(A)
10
O.M.C. §8.22.065(A)

7
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Timeliness of Decreased Housing Service Claims
The Oakland Rent Ordinance provides that for a petition claiming decreased
housing services:
If the decreased housing is the result of a noticed or discrete change in
a.
services provided to the tenant, the petition must be filed within ninety days of
whichever of the following is later:
i. The date the tenant is noticed or first becomes aware of the decreased
housing service; or
ii. The date the tenant first receives the RAP Notice.
If the decreased housing is ongoing, the tenant may file a petition at any
b.
point but is limited in restitution for ninety (90) days before the petition is filed and to the
period of time when the owner knew or should have known about the decreased
housing service. 11
Therefore, the tenant's restitution for any decreased housing services shall be
limited to March of 2018, ninety (90) days before the petition filing date of June 12,
2018.
Decreased Housing Services
Under the Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance, a decrease in housing services
13
is considered to be an increase in rent 12 and may be corrected by a rent adjustment.
However, in order to justify a decrease in rent, a decrease in housing services must be
either the elimination or reduction of a service that existed at the start of the tenancy, or
one that is required to be provided in a contract between the parties, or a violation of the
housing or building code which seriously affects the habitability of the tenant's unit.
Further, an owner must be given notice of a problem, and a reasonable opportunity to
make repairs, before a claim of decreased housing services will be granted.
Additionally, the tenants have the burden of proof with respect to each claim.
Electrical Wiring: The tenant testified credibly that some of the electrical outlets
were broken and she notified Mateo, the maintenance worker, about this issue multiple
times. Mateo is an agent of the owner, and therefore, notice of this issue is imputed
onto the owner. Further, the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018, cited a code
violation for the electrical outlets in the living room and bathroom. Code Enforcement
records show that the violation was abated on July 6, 2018.
This claim affects the habitability of the unit and the tenant is entitled to
compensation for past decreased housing services from March 2018, through July
2018, as stated in the Table below.
11

O.M.C. Section 8.22.090(A)(3)
O.M.C. Section 8.22.070(F)
13
O.M.C. Section 8.22.1 IO(E)

12
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the windows in the bedroom do not
Windows: The tenant testified credibly that
the
about this issue multiple times. Further,
open completely and she notified Mateo
ing
cited a code violation for the windows, stat
Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018,
ent
rcem
open/close properly". Code Enfo
that the "windows in the bedroom do not
14
ted on July 6, 2018.
aba
was
tion
viola
the
that
w
sho
ords
Rec
and the tenant is entitled to
This claim affects the habitability of the unit
services from March 2018, through July
compensation for past decreased housing
2018, as stated in the Table below.
she complained about mold in the
Mold in Bathroom: The tenant testified that
in
into the unit. However, mold was not cited
bathroom to Mateo when she first moved
en
burd
her
ain
8. The tenant has failed to sust
the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 201
sation for this claim is denied.
of proof regarding the mold and compen
the kitchen drawers and cabinets do
Kitchen Drawers: The tenant testified that
cited
Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018,
not open and close properly. Further, the
the
Code Enforcement Records show that
a code violation for the kitchen drawers.
violation was abated on July 6, 2018.
and the tenant is entitled to
This claim affects the habitability of the unit
services from March 2018, through July
compensation for past decreased housing
2018, as stated in the Table below.

Service Lost

From

VALUE OF LOST SERVICES
% Rent
Rent
To

Decrease

Electrical
Outlets

1-Mar-18

1-Jul-18

$945

2%

Windows
Drawers

1-Mar-18
1-Mar-18

1-Jul-18
1-Jul-18

$945
$945

2%
1%

I

Decrease
/month

$

18.90

Overpaid

No.
Months

5

5
18.90
$
5
9.45
$
S
VICE
SER
T
TOTAL LOS

$

94.50

$
$

94.50
47.25

$

236.25

OVERPAID RENT

14 Exhibit

From

To

1-Sep-17
1-Dec-17

1-Nov-17
1-Oct-19

Max
Monthly
Rent

Monthly
Rent paid

$1,233
$1,200

$945
$945

I

Difference per
month

No.
Months

3
$ 288.00
23
0
$ 255.0
TOTAL OVERPAID RENT

Sub-total

$
$

864.00
5,865.00

$

6,729.00

3
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6

RESTITUTION
MONTHLY RENT
TO TENANT
TOTAL TO BE REPAID
OF MONTHLY RENT
TOTAL AS PERCENT
MO. BY REG. IS
AMORTIZED OVER
OR
FICER IS
MONTHS BY HRG. OF
24
OVER

$

$945
6,965.25
737%

$

290.22

ORDER

partly granted.
1. Petition T18-0311 is

rent remains
invalid. The tenant's base
are
s
se
rea
inc
t
ren
17
2. The 20
$945.00.
ased
ayments and past decre
erp
ov
t
ren
for
n
tio
titu
to res
n shall be
3. The tenant is entitled
,965.25. The restitutio
$6
of
nt
ou
am
the
in
vember
housing services
e tenant's rent from No
Th
s.
nth
mo
)
(24
r
fou
tenant's rent will
amortized over twentyIn November of 2021, the
.
.78
54
$6
is
21
20
er
2019 to Octob
$945.00.
revert to the base rent of
s are denied.
creased housing service
de
of
s
im
cla
ing
ain
rem
4. The
justment
decision of the Rent Ad
al
fin
e
th
is
ion
cis
de
peal
Right to Appeal: This
a properly completed ap
ng
fili
by
ion
cis
de
s
thi
may appeal
st be received
Program. Either party
Program. The appeal mu
t
en
tm
jus
Ad
nt
Re
the
n on
by
e date of service is show
using the form provided
Th
.
ion
cis
de
the
of
ce
after servi
the last day to
within twenty (20) days
tment Office is closed on
jus
Ad
nt
Re
the
If
.
ce
rvi
the attached Proof of Se
s day.
filed on the next busines
be
y
ma
al
pe
ap
the
,
file
·

,·"172,

~~··-

Dated: October 3, 2019

Ahmad
Maimo6~ahl
Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number TlS-0311
to the
least eighteen years of age. I am not a party
I am a resident of the State of California at
nty,
Cou
eda
Alam
listed above. I am employed in
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case
,
land
k H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oak
California. My business address is 250 Fran
California 94612.
of
d below by placing a true copy in a City
Today, I served the attached documents liste
wa
Oga
H.
ling on the below date at 250 Frank
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mai
fornia, addressed to:
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, Cali
Documents Included
Hearing Decision
Owner
May & Grant Fong
358 Cerro Court
Daly City, CA 94015
Tenant
Maria & Luis Cervantes
1791 28th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601
Tenant Representative
Xavier Johnson, Centro Legal de la Raza
3022 International Blvd Ste. 410
Oakland, CA 94601
essing
Oakland's practice of collection and proc
I am readily familiar with the City of
tice an envelope placed in the mail collection
correspondence for mailing. Under that prac
al
in the United States mail with the U.S. Post
receptacle described above would be deposited
se of
age thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary cour
Service on that same day with first class post
business.
of the State of California that the above is true
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws
Oakland, CA.
and correct. Executed on October 03, 2019 in

Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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(
.. ',·r
CITY OF OAK
LAND
RENT ADJUST
MENT PROG
RAilJl g
250 Frank Oga

CITY OF OAK
LAND

'

;

,\.,

wa Plaza, Suite
5313
Oakland, CA 94
612
(510) 238-3721

APPEAL

Appellant's Nam
e

May Fong
Property Addre
ss (Include Uni
t Number)
1791-28th Ave
nue, Oakland,
Ca 94601
Appellant's Mai
ling Address (F
or receipt of no
358 Cerro Cou
tices)
rt, Daly City, C
a 94015
Name of Repre
sentativ

e (if any)

00wner

D Tenant

Case Number
T18-0311
Date of Decisio
n appealed
October 3, 2019
Representative'
s Mailing Add
ress (For notices
)

Please select yo
ur ground(s) fo
r appeal from th
be provided re
e list below. As
sponding to each
part of the appe
ground for whi
below includes
al, an explanatio
ch you are appe
directions as to
n mu~t
aling. Each grou
what should be
nd for appeal ~e
included in the
d '. '.
explanation.
1) There are m
1
;:~
ath/clerical erro
- ..,
rs
th
at
~ ·-,
explain the math/
re
qu
ir
e
th
e Hearing Decis
....
clerical errors.)
ion to be update
2) Appealing th
d.
(P
le
as
i
e
cleQ(tJ
e decision for on
e of the ground
l
s below (require
d):

,

.)

•}

a)

D The decision is
inconsistent with
OMC Chapter
of the Board. (I
8.22, Rent Boa
n your explanatio
rd Regulations
n, you must
decision

'1

.J

,r:-

(s) and describe
identify the Ord
or prior d~tisio
inance section,
how the descript
ris
regulation or pr
ion is inconsiste
ior Boar'd
nt
.).
b)
D The decision is
inconsistent with
decisions issued
you must identif
y the prior inco
by other Heari
nsistent decision
ng Officers. (In
and explain how
your explanatio
n,
th
e
de
cision is inconsis
c)
D The decision ra
tent.)
ises a new polic
y issue that ha
you must provid
s not been deci
e a detailed stat
ded by the Boa
ement of the issu
rd. (In your expl
e and why the is
anation,
su
e should be deci
d)
0 The decision vi
ded in your favo
olates federal,
r.
).
state or local la
statement as to
w. (In your expl
what law is viol
an
ation, you must
ated.)
provide a detaile
d
e)
0 The decision is
no
t
su
pp
orted
the decision is no
ts{ ·· - · ··- by substantial evidence. (In yo
· ·---ur explanat
·· ------•--~ound
in the case reco ion, you must explain why
'
rd.)
Rev. 6/18/2018

ne (510) 238-37
21.

i:i
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(

t)

□

I was denied a sufficient opport
unity to present my claim or res
pond to the petitioner's claim.
your explanation, you must des
(In
cribe how you were denied the
chance to defend your claims and
evidence you would have presen
what
ted. Note that a hearing is not
required in every case. Staff may
decision without a hearing if sujj
issue a
icientfacts to make the decisio
n are not in dispute.)
g)
D The decision denies the Owner a
fair return on my investment.
(You may appeal on this ground only
when your underlyingpetition was
based on afair return claim. You
must specifically state why you
denied a fair return and attach
have been
the calculations supporting you
r claim.)
h)
0 Other. (In your explanation, you
must attach a detailed explana
tion of your grounds for appeal.
)
Submissions to the Board must
not exceed 25 pages from each par
ty, and they must be received
Adjustment Program with a pro
by the Rent
of of service on opposing party
wit
hin 15 days of filing the appeal
25 pages of submissions from
Only the first
each party will be considered
by the Board, subject to Regulat
Please number attached pages
ions 8.22.0l0(A)(S).
consecutively. Number of pages
attached: ~*Please listen to only the sec
·
tion of testimony on the audio
day of hearing.
• You must serve a copy of
your appeal on the opposing
parties or your appeal may
I declare under penalty of perjury
be dismissed. •
under the laws of the State

of California that on October
I placed a copy of this form, and
8
, 20_1_9_,
all attached pages, in the United
States mail or deposited it with a
carrier, using a service at least
commercial
as expeditious as first class ma
il, with all postage or charges full
addressed to each opposing party
y prepaid,
as follows:

~

Address

Ci!I.StateZip

Luis Cervantes AND Maria Am
ezquita
1791-28th Avenue

Oakland, Ca 94601
~

Address

~in:S1. il1Zi
e ll

10/8/19
DATE

Rev. 6/18/2018

For more information phone (51
0) 238-3721.
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T18-0311 APPEALEXPLANATION

1) The hearing officer calculated the rent incorrectly. The rent
for tenants Cervantes and
Amerzquita was $1400 as per signed lease in Exhibit A. The applica
tion for habitability
issues is also incorrect. The electrical issues was due to the tenants
' overloading the
circuits with expansive outlets with overloading appliances.
Please see attached
Exhibit B.
This caused shortages and dangerous circumstances and is due
to the
overcrowding of the unit 1 bedroom unit. The hearing officer calcula
ted the decreased
housing from March 2018 to July 2018. She has to put into accoun
t that the Owner was not
made aware of any problems until receiving notice regarding the issues
from code enforcement
in or about May 2, 2018. Owners are allotted a reasonable time
period to make repairs.
Electrical and cabinets were repaired on May 8,2018. Window Repair
s were completed June
1, 2018 due to ordering of windows. Please see attached receipts and
email with the Code
Enforcement Inspector. Please see attached Exhibit C.
The hearing officer did not
adhere to the decrease housing clause. [an owner must be given notice
of a problem, and a
reasonable opportunity to make repairs, before a claim of decrea
sed housing services will
be granted] These were all repaired within a reasonable time period
which is exactly a day

after receiving notice repairs had been made with exception of the window
s that needed special
ordering; therefore, there should be no compensation for decreased housin
g. The issues were
abated in July only because the inspection for the unit'was scheduled
for July.
2) d) The decision violates Ca state law 2007 California Civil Code Article
2. Rental Agreement
CA Codes (civ:798.15-798.23.5) CIVIL CODE SECTION 798.15
-798.23.5. Tenant Luis
Cervantes AND Maria Amezquita attempts to claim they should takeov
er the rent amount set
at the original tenant lease. Nazana Nevarez was the original tenant
that signed a valid lease
with previous landlord on May 30, 2012. Please see attached Exhib
it D. Owner May Fong
purchased property January 30, 2015 and sent notices to existing tenants
of new ownership
information along with RAP information to the original authorized tenant.
Please see attached
Exhibit E.
Nazana Nevarez subletted the unit to Luis Cervantes and Maria
Amezquita without my
approval or consent which is a breach of lease terms. Please see highlig
hted section regarding
Subletting. It states the following:
[Tenant will not sublet any part of the Premises or assign this agreement
without the prior
written consent of Owner. The named Tenants are the only "Original"
Tenants. No person
other than the named Tenants will be permitted to regularly or continu
ously use or occupy
the Premises unless all of the following conditions are met: 1) Tenant
notifies Owner in
writing, signed by every Tenant, stating a request to have a new
person occupy the
Premises; 2) said prospective occupant completes and gives to Owner
Owners rental
application; 3) Owner approves of the prospective occupant's creditw
orthiness and
references from prior landlords; and 4) the new occupant signs Owner
's Change of Tenant
Agreement for such occupancy before occupying the Premises, which
agreement will
include a provision that the new occupant will abide by and perform all
the obligations of
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this Agreement. The rent for the Premises may
be raised to market rates when the last
Original Tenant(s) moves from the Premises.
In the event that Owner consents to any sub-tenan
cy, is hereby agreed that the Original
Tenant may not charge more to the sub-tenant(s)
than that proportional share of the rent
which is being charged by and paid to Owner.
No action or inaction or acceptance of rent or
knowledge on the part of Owner will be
deemed to be a waiver of the provision of this Secti
on on the part of Owner and will not be
deemed an approval of any person as a "sub-tena
nt" for.any purpose.]
Owner May Fong was totally unaware that Luis
Cervantes and Maria Amezquita were illegal
subtenants that moved into premises without autho
rization until the text sent by Luis Cervantes
8/18/17 as stated at the hearing. Please see attached
Exhibit F. Original tenants were given proper
notices with RAP notices. Please see attached Exhi
bit E.
When Owner was made aware of the Cervantes
and Amezquita were illegal subtenants, Owner
was to evict them based on violation of lease and
unauthorized subtenants. Tenants begged owner
to stay. With heart, On August 24, 2017, Owner
decided to allow tenant to stay and have tenants
fill out an application and sign new lease as per
original lease ONLY based on 3 persons residing
in Premises and abide by stipulation in the origi
nal lease that the rent for the Premises may be
raised to market rates when the last Original
Tenant(s) moves from the Premises. Tenants
Cervantes and Amezquita professed on multiple
occasions they only had 3 in their family. Owner
would never have signed a new lease with 7 livin
g in a I bedroom unit because it is an unsafe and
unhealthy environment.
Per original lease, Original Tenant(s) moved out
or Premises and Cervantes and Amezquita had
become the new tenant, the lease sign and agree
d by both parties raised to market rate at $1400
per month is valid according to the California state
law. Please see attached Exhibit D.

2.e.
The decision is not supported by substantial evide
nce. The Preponderance of evidence is
upon the Petitioner to not give testimony but prese
nt factual supported documented evidence. All
of the tenants' claim has not been supported with
any documents and the evidence the hearing
officer claims is not accurate. The hearing officer
claimed the tenant did not receive the RAP until
we signed a new lease which is correct. However,
she neglected to acknowledge all the RAP
notices Owner sent was to the original tenant Nanz
ania. Tenants Cervantes and Amezquita would
not be sent these notices. Please see attached Exhi
bit F.
The hearing officer did not take into account
that tenants Cervantes and Amezquita were
unauthorized subtenants until the new lease was
signed. I emphasize they were not the authorized
master tenants. Any rent payments the Petitioner
claims was directly deposited in Owners account
without disclosing to the Owner the rent paym
ents were from anyone but the master tenants
owners. Rent payments were also deposited in
owners account with either cash or bank transfer
masking who is depositing the rent. Please see
Exhibit G. As evidenced in the application and
lease signed and dated August 24, 2017. Please
see attached Exhibit A. This is the Petitioners'
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only and original lease
as new tenants at the ne
w marker rate of $1400
The attached stated the
(market value is $1800).
terms of lease as per
California law and wa
misrepresentation of fac
s based on the tenant's
ts regarding their claim
was only 3 persons in the
unit.
The hearing officer inc
orrectly claims that Ow
ner testified "told the ten
increased because there
ant her rent would be
were so many people liv
ing in the unit." This is
Please listen to audio.
TOTALLY UNTRUE.
Owner never made any
claims of raising the ren
people in unit. The ren
t due to the amount of
t was raised to market
value as allowed by law
vacates premises which
wh
en the original tenant
happened. It is a fact I
stated only 3 tenants ca
and the tenant misrepre
n reside in the Premises
sented themselves. Ow
ner did indicate and fir
sleeping space is unsafe
mly believe 7 in a 300
and hazardous but neve
r claimed the rent is rai
people that would be liv
sed
due to the amount of
ing there.
Tenants Cervantes and
Amezquita were unautho
rized subtenants and as
Exhibit D, the rent for
per original lease in
the Premises may be
raised to market rates
Tenant(s) moves from
wh
en
the Premises as well as
the last Original
State and local laws.
h) The hearing officer
did not adhere to the Sta
te or local laws. There
as the hearing officer cla
was no 2017 rent increa
ims. This was a new lea
se
se to the new tenants of
they were unauthorized
the unit. Prior to that
subtenants that never ma
de me aware of their unau
August 2017. Contracts
thorized residency until
matter and it is unjust
to reward tenants who
written authorization. Ow
move into units without
ners have the right to ch
oose their tenants and ch
tenants once authorized
arge market rent to new
. Tenants Cervantes an
d Amezquita deceived the
Premises without authoriz
Owner by moving into
ation and then misrepre
senting themselves in ord
to obtain a new lease. Th
er to avoid eviction and
is is not legally adhering
to the laws.
I declare under penalty
of perjury under the law
s of the State of Californ
and correct. Executed on
ia that the above is true
October 08, 2019 in Oa
kland, CA.
-

~

-=-;;;;;;:,2

May Fong, Owner
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EXHIBIT A

APPLICATIONTO RENTOR LEAS

E
PLEASE PRINT

Driver's License#
Email Address

EMPLOYMENT
Prior Employment

Employer
Address
Employer Phone

J9b Title
Name of Supervisor
Dates of Employment

From:

Income Per Month

$

To:

From:

To:

$

RESIDENCE
Street Address
City
State & Zip
Dates of Stay

,~q,2.S'(,t-\,'41~

Current Residence

r"'.tl I, t ....vv.l

~ll&f)I

PreviousResidence

PreviousResidence

rinI

Owner/Manager

And

Phonenumber
ReasonFor Leaving
Last Rent Paid

$

$

$

VEHICLES
Automobiles

Make

Model

Color

Year

LicenseNo.

Motorcycles

Nearest Relative Living Elsewhere

~
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CREDITINFO
Nameof Bank or

RM

ATION Pl
5avlnas & Loan easeI/st all your financial oblla
atlons
Branchor Addr
en

I
I

Credit Accounts

Account No.

Address/Cltv

Checking
Savings

AcmuntNo.

Phone

Balance

$
$

Balance

Due Monthlv

GENERALINF

ORMATIO

Do-you smoke? N Checkanswer that applies
Do you have an
y pets/animals?
Have you ever
filed for bankru
• Do you have any
ptcy?
musical instrum
• Do you have an
ents?
y
water filled furn water-filled furniture or do
you intend to
iture in the ap
use
artment?
• Have you ever be
en
co
nv
ic
te
d for selling,
distributing or
possessing,
manufacturing
other crime?
illegal drugs or
convicted of an
• Have you ever be
y
·
en
ev
ic
te
d or named as
eviction for no
a defendant In
n-payment of
an
rent or any ot
her reason?
Please explain
any "yes" answ
ers to the abov
e questions:

•
•
•

□

□
□
□
□

YES .
YES
YES
YES
YES

□

0

NO

□ NO
□ NO

□ YES

0

·NO

□ NO

□ NO

YES

□

NO

Why are you le
aving your cu
rrent residenc
e?______

____________

_____
The applicant
he
____________ reby applies to rent/lease
___
Apartment # __
__
enter Into a R
at ____
for$ _____
ental Agreemen
per month, an _________
t and/or Leas
occupancy.
d upon owner's
_
e and pay all
approval agre
rent and secu
es to
rity deposits re
quired before
An application
fee of $_____
credit history
is hereby subm
and other back
itted for the co
ground inform
st of processing
ation.
this application,
Applicant repres
to obtain
entsth

_

at all informat
verificationof al
iongiven on this
l
applicat
personalreferenc referencesand facts, includin
gbut not limited ionIs true and correct. Applic
. pplicanthereby
criminalbackgr esA
to current
ant hereby
authorizesow
ou
t obtainUnlaw and previouslandlordsand em authorizes
understandsthat ndreports.Applicantagreesto ner/agento
fulDet
ploy
fu
result In denial Incompleteor Incorrectinformat rnishadditionalcreditand/orpe ainer,CreditReports,Telecheck ers,and
of tenancy.In th
rs
s,and/or
io
on
n
pr
al
ov
re
idedIn the applic
fe
acceptedas a Res
e event that a m
ationmaycausea rencesuponrequest.Applicant
at
id
er
en
ia
t,
an
l
m
d
is
w
de
st
hetheror not a L
layin proces
sole discretionde
t misrepresen
easeor Monthto atemenor
,
tation
is discoveredaftesingwhichmay
M
or Monthto Monemsuchmisstatemenor
on
th
R
en
t
ta
m
l
isrepr
Agreemenis
r ApplicantIs
t executed
to be a
waivesanyclaim thRentalAgreementand groundesentation
and releasesfrom
sfor rescissionofmaterialand non-cunblebreach,Ownermay,at Owner's
liabilityany pers
of
onprovidingor obthe contractand Immediateevic anysubsequentLease
tion
tainingsaidverifi
cationor addition .Applicanthereby
Appllcant:~a
alinformation.

A-meuipk

(Sig

• San FemondoVa

re required)

AO

. Date:-~.---~-=
a.

~-"",-_r,-_.__ __

_

~

lloy(klH)9illl,92AFormNo. 100A(Rev 1111/13
00.• ..... Anse
Co
). pyflghl2006 •
..l (J?.1)9.17,8811! Lo
Ap
ent OWneraAl
ns
Hach (~2) ,97artm
aoclallonof Cali!O
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rrda,
Inc. • www.aoausa
lm>-et71
~
4))~ • 5an Die
go (6191ZH0.1 .com
007•N011heml"a
liwmb

1$I0)769,7$21
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CITY OF
P.O. BOX 70243, OA
KLAND, CA 94612-20
43
Department of Housing
and Community Deve
lopment
Rent Adjustment Prog
ram

OAKLAND ~

~

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANT
S OF THE RESIDENT
IAL RENT ADJUSTME
NT PROGRAM
• Oaklandhas a Rent Ad
jusunentProgram("RAP")
that limitsrent increases(C
MunicipalCode)and cove
hapte
rs
whichunits are covered,co most residentialrentalunits built before 1983. For mo r8.22 of the Oakland
ntactthe RAP office.
reinformationon
• Startingon Februaryl,
2017, an ownermust petiti
on
annualgeneralrent increa
se("CPI increase")or allowthe RAPfor any rent increasethat is morethan the
ed"banked"rent increases
improvementsand operatin
Th
.
g
rent only aftera hearingoff expenseincreases.For these typesof rent increases ese includecapital
the
, ownermay raise your
icerhas approvedthe increa
havea right to contestthe pr
se.No annualrent increase
mayex
oposedrent increaseby respo
to file your own petition
ndingto the owner'spetition ceed I0%. You
.
.Youdo not have
• Contestinga RentIncr
ea
se
:
Yo
u
ca
n
file a petitionwiththe RAP
decreasedhousingservices.
to contestun
ofthe noticeof rent increa To contesta rent increase,you must file a petition(I) lawfulrent increasesor
seif the owneralso provid
withinninety(90) days
ed
increase;or (2) within 120
days ofthe noticeof rent incthis Noticeto Tenantswiththe noticeof rent
the noticeof rent increase.
reaseif this Noticeto Tena
If
tenancy,you must file a pe the ownerdid not give this Noticeto Tenantsat the ntswas not givenwith
be
titi
Informationand the petition onwithinninety(90) days offirst receivingthisNo ginningof your
ticeto
formsare availablefrom the
Center:2SOFrank H. Ogaw
RAPdrop-inofficeat the Ho Tenants.
aPlaza,6th Floor,Oakland
usingAssistance
and at:
httpj//www2.oaklandnet.
co
m/
Go
ve
mm
en
t/o
/hcd/o/RentAdjustrnent.
• If you contesta rent inc
rease,
If the increaseis approvedan you must pay your rent with the contestedincreaseun
retroactiveto the effective d you did not pay the increase,you will owethe am tilyou file a petition.
ountof the increase
• Oaklandhas evictionco dateof increase.
ntrols(the Just Causefor Ev
ictionOrdinanceand Regu
whichlimitthe groundsfor
lation
evictionsin coveredunits.
• Oaklandchargesowne
For moreinformationconta s,O.M.C.8.22)
rsa RentProgramServiceFe
ctthe RAP office.
e pe
owneris entitledto get half
of the fee fromyou. Tenantsr unitper year. If the fee is paid on time,the
tenantportion of the fee.
in subsidizedunitsarenot req
uiredto pay the
• Oaklandhas a TenantPr
otectionOrdinance(..TPO"
)to deter harassingbehavio
tenantslegalrecoursein ins
rsby
tan
8.22.600).(City CouncilOr ctswherethey are subjectedto harassingbehavio landlordsand to give
rby landlords(O.M.C.
dinanceNo. 13265C.M.S.
)
• The owner.D.is .Ill
is not permittedto s~ the ini
tialren
pursuantto the Costa-Haw
kinsAct). lfthe owner is no t on this unit withoutlimitations(suchas
t pennittedto set the initia
the rent in effectwhenthe
lrent withoutlimitation,
priortenantvacatedwas...
]...
7_9..__
..,1
•
•

Smoking(circleone)IS or
Smoking(circleone) IS or N permittedin Unit1791
, theunityou intendto rent
existin tenant'sbuildin1&..11 permittedin otherunitsof your building.(If both
smokingandnon-smoking
~W11
ofstunitsin whichsmok
• There(circleone) IS o
units
SN
a designatedoutdoorsmok ingis pennittcd.)
ingarea. It is locatedat ____
.
1receiveda copyof this no
ticeon
-z.
(Date)
(Tenant'ssignature)
llti91ilil (A1lllf)mffllHH
tJii~llffl:fi it:iJt~*o lfflft
LaNotlflcacl6ndel
tl(510)23

4-,,.

··s-

Derechodel lnqullino es

Mar,
a Amert1i+a
••lilq*•

8-3721
l.SIdeseauna copla,flame
al

til dlsponlbleen espafto

(510)238-3721.

Revised2/10/17
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CIUDADDE OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243,OAKLAND,CA 94612-2043
Departamentode DesarrolloComunitarioy Vivie
nda
Programade Ajustesen el Alquller

TEL. (510)238-3721
FAX(510)238-6181
TDD (510)238-3254

AVISOA LOSINQUILINODEL
S PROGRAMA
DEAJUSTESENELALQUILER
RESIDENCIAL
•

Oaklandtieneun Programade Ajustesen el Alquiler(Ren
t
aumentosen el alquiler(Capitulo8.22 del CodigoMun AdjustmentProgram,RAP)que limitalos
icipalde Oakland)y cubrea la mayoriade las
unidadesresidencialesen alquilerconstruidasantesde
1983. Para mas informacionsobrelas viviendas
cubiertas,contactea la oficinadel RAP.
• A partirdel 1°de febrerode 2017, un propietariodebe
presentaruna peticionante el RAPpara todo
aumentoen el alquilerque sea mayorque el aumentogene
permitidoque los aumentosen el alquilersean "invertido ralanua)en el alquiler("aumentoCPI")o
s".Estos incluyenmejorasde capitaly aumentos
en los gastosoperativos.En lo que respectaa estetipo
de aumentos,el propietariopuedeaumentarsu
alquilersolo despucsde que un funcionariode audiencia
hayaautoriz.adoel incremento.Ningunaumento
anual en el alquilerpodraexcederel I0%. Ustedtiene derec
propuestorespondiendoa la peticiondel propietario.No hoa disputarel aumentoen el alquiler
es indispensableque ustedpresentesu propia
peticion.

• Comodisputar un aumento en el alquiler: Puedeprese

•
•
•

•

•

ntaruna peticionante el RAPpara disputar
aumentosilfcitosen el alquilero la disminucionde servi
ciosen la vivienda.Para disputarel aumentoen el
alquiler,debe prcscntaruna peticion( 1) en un plazo de
(90) dias a partlrde la fcchadel avisode aumento
en el alquilersi el propietariotarnbienproporcion6este
Avisoa los lnquilinoscon la notiticaci6ndel
aumentoen el alquiler;o (2) en un plazo de 120 dfasa
partirde la fechade recepciondel avisode aumento
en el alquilersi este Aviso a Joslnquilinosno fue entre
gadocon la notificacionde aumentoen el alquiler.
Si el propietariono entregoeste Avisoa los Jnquilino
sal iniciodel periodode arrendamiento,debera
presentaruna solicituden un plazode (90) dias a partir
de la fechaen querecibiopor primeravez este
Avisoa los lnquilinos.Encontrarainformaciony form
ulariosdisponiblesen la oflcinadel RAPen el
Centrode Asistenciade Vivienda:250 FrankH. Ogaw
aPlaza,6° Piso.Oakland;tarnbienpuedevisitar:
http://www2.oaJdandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o
/RentAdjustment.
Si usteddisputaun aumentoen el alquiler,debepagar
su alquilercon el aumentodisputadohastaque
presentela petici6n. Si el aumentoes aprobadoy usted
no lo pag6.adeudarala sumadel incremento
retroactivoa la fechade iniciode vigenciadel aumento.
Oaklandtiene controlesde desalojo(Ordenanzade Desa
lojopor CausaJuslay Reglamentos,O.M.C.8.22)
que limitanlos motivosde desalojoen las viviendascubie
rtas.Paramas informacioncontactela oficina
RAP.
OaklandJescobraa los propietariosuna Tarifade Serv
iciodel Programade Alquiler(RentProgram
ServiceFee)por viviendaal afto.Si la tarifase pagaa tiemp
o,cl propietariotiencderechoa cobrarla mitad
del costo de esta tarifaal inquilino.No se requiereque
los
inqui
linosde viviendassubsidiadaspaguenla
porciondel inquilinode la tarifa.
Oaklandposee una Ordenanmde Proteccional lnquilino
(TenantProtectionOrdinance,TPO)para impedir
el comportamientoabusivopor parte de propietariosy
para ofrecerlesa los inquilinosrecursoslegalesen
instanciasdondehansido vfctimasde comportamiento
abusivopor partede propietarios(O.M.C.
8.22.600).(Ordenanz.a
del ConcejoMunicipalNo. 1326SC.M.S.)
El propietarioIl tieneJlL no tiene pennitidoestab
lecer
limitaciones(por ejemplo,de conformidadcon la LeyCost el alquilerinicialde esta viviendasin
establecerel alquilerinicialsin limitaciones,el alquiler a-Hawkins).Si el propietariono tienepennitido
vigentecuandoel inquilinoanteriordesalojola
viviendaera de 2016

Modlflcadoel 10 de febrerode 2017

HCDrap201702b
SP
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INFORMACIONA LOS
INQUILINOS
S9BRE
LASPOLfTICASPARA FUMA
• Fumar(encierreen un
DORES
circulo)ESTA ~TA
pennitidoen la Vivienda.
pretendealquilar.
____
.•la vlviendaque usted
• Fumar(encierreen un
crrculo)ESTA~TA
pe
de ambasvivienda.~fum
nn
itid
o
en
otras viviendasde su edific
adory no furn , en el ed
io.(Si haydispo
iOciodel inquilinoad
permitefumar.)
, jW1te
unalistade las viviendasen nibilidad
~
• (Enclerreen wt crrculo)
dondese
HA
, Yo~
Y un area
designadaal aire librepara
fumar.Se encuentraen ___
_
Recibi unacopia de este
avisoel
f
\
G
\
(Fecha)
JitfSt.ilW
(Fiona del in~o)
<A1l ■> ififfl-8"-ID~•
Mwi:fi

g>2- 4 - \:I:
Jtllli*o 011

\v<\ \

lLM~i+, a

LaNotlficaclondel Oerec
hodel lnquillno estadlspo

(510)239.3121llltl!Uil*
o
nlbleen espaftol.Sidesea
unacopla,llameal (510)
238-3721,

Modlflcadoel 10 de feb

HCDrap20l702bSP

rero de 2017
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EXHIBIT B

MICHAELMEH
RETEAB
ELECTRIC

RECEIVED 05/1
0/18

RECEIPIENT:

May Fong

SENDER:

Michael Mehrete
ab Electric

LOCATION:

179128th Ave
Oakland

Replace burnt ou
tlet in living room
due to overloaded

6119 Market St,
Oakland, Ca 9460
8

P~one:(510) 978-

2489

circuit. Checked
circuit brea

ker for damages.

$200

Received paymen

t 5/9/18

Job#29
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SPECIAL SER
VIC

ES CUSTOME
Notice of Canc
R INVOICE EX
ellation (see Ex
hibit A) may be
HBIT c
HOME DEPOT
sent to this addr
U.S.A., INC.
ess:
Store 0639 CO
Phone: (650) 75
LMA II
5-9600
2 COLMA BLVD
Salesperson: kx
h6ggf
COLMA, CA 94
Reviewer: sv99
014
5

Name

MAY FONG

MAYFONG

Address

--------------!

DALY CITY

State

CA

CompanyName

____________
Zip

CUSTOMER P
ICKUP #1

94015

(415) 812-9908

Phone2

---------------1

____________
City

REPRINT

Phone 1

O CT
------35--8 CE
--RR
---------

-~------------------

Page 1 of

2
No. 0639-111
--------------------------H
---------------------901
'
-------

'
!2018-05-09 14:0
0
'
__, ~---------

_______17_91
JobDeacnption

County

SAN MATEO

---------------------

---------------------

MERCHANDIS

--:

E AND SERV
ICE SUMMAR
SKU # 0000-5
Y
15-6

S.O. MERCHA
REF# W02
NDISE TO BE
PICKED UP:
64
REF#
Customer Pick
5/0 MILGARD MF
SKU
u I Will Call
G INC
QTY
UM
S0101
REF# 501
0000-301-390
ESTIMATED AR
0.00 EA NA/
DE
SCRIPTiON
SINGLE SLIDER
SCHEDULED
29
.5
X 47.5 VINYL XO
47.5VINYLXO
PICKUP DATE
#1
/ SINGLE SLID
: Will be sche
ER29.5 X
duled u on ar
rival of all S/0
Merchandise

CUSTOMER P
ICKUP #2

$0.00

5.0. MERCHAND
ISE
REF#
S0303

TO BE PICKED
UP:
SKU
QTY
UM
0000-301-390

ESTIMATED AR

47.5 VINYL XO

/ SINGLE SLID
ER29.5 X

~~

WILL-CALL ME
RC~~'¥up
Will-Call Items
~loklln
the store for 7
days only.
Check your curre
nt order status
onllne at
www.homedep
ot.com/orderstat
us

age 1 of 2

No. H0639-111
901

RIVAL DATE:
05/31/2018

A

P.O. #3950513

$220.57

END OF CUST

OMER PICKUP
- REF #W04

FOR WILL CAL
L
MERCHANDIS
PROCEEDTO W EPICK-UP
ILL CALL OR
SERVICE DES
K AREA
{Pro Cu
stomers, Procee
d To The

n 1caes I em m
ar

Customer Co
py

Pro Desk)

own

000110

0

$220.57*
$220.57

SPECIAL SERVICES CU
STOMER INVOICE - Con
tinued

Name: MAY FONG

Page 2 of 2

TOTAL CHARGES OF
ALL MERCHANDISE &
SERVICES
Policy Id
(Pl):
A: 90 DAYS DEFAULT
POLICY;

'The Home Depot reserves

No. H0639-111901

ORDER TOTAL

the right to limit I deny retu
rns. Please see

the return policy sign in stor

es for details.'

SALESTAX
TOTAL
BALANCEDUE

END OF ORDERNo,'H06

39-111901

Page 2 of2

No. H0639-111901

Customer Copy

000111

$220.57
$19.30
$239.87
$0.00

AT&T Yahoo

Mail - Re: Ca
se 1801330
1783-28th Av
enue (-

EXHIBIT C

Re: Case 180
1330 1783-28
th Avenue

10/7/19, 8:01
PM

From: May F
ong (mayfong
@pacbell.net
)
To:
HBarron@oa
klandnet.com
Date: Friday
, June 15, 20
18, 9:55 AM
PDT
Hi Hugo!
The inspectio
n passed on
Wednesday.
Please confirm
the case has
been abated.
Thx
May
Sent from my
iPhone
On Jun 6, 20
18, at 8:33 A
M, Barron, H
ugo <HBarron@
oa

klandnet.com

> wrote:

Not, you nee
d to call 238-3
444 and sche
please call m
dule a final in
e and let me
spection once
know. Hugo.
the permit is
final

From: May F
ong [mailto:m
ayJong@gacb
Sent: Tuesda
ell.net]
y, June 05, 2
0
18 1
To: Barron, Hu
go <HBarron@ 2:47 PM
oaklandnet.co
Subject: Re:
m>
Case 180133
0 1783-28th
Avenue
Hi Hugo!

I wanted to fin
d if you are ab
le to pass my
yesterday?
inspection for
my windows
since you wer
e at the unit
Thanks.

May

From: May F
ong <may_fon

g@P-acbell.n

et>

1out:blank

Page 1 of 2
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AT&T Yahoo Mail Re: Case 1801330
1783-28th Avenue
\
10/7/19, a:01 PM

To: "hbarron@oakla
ndnet.com" <hbarro
n@oaklandnet.com>
Sent: Wednesday,
May 2, 2018 2:49 PM
Subject: Case 1801
330 1783-28th Aven
ue
<image001.jpg>

To Inspector Barron,
I received the above
reference complaint.
Please find attached
regarding a violation
the notice I sent to the
you have included.
tenants
I was made aware of
not by Luis Ayala. I
the dumping on April
verified the issues an
18th by a tenant,
d contacted Luis reg
sent over the notices
arding the violations
. Mr. Ayala has neve
he has caused and
r complained to me
was made aware of
regarding electrical
the window and my
or
cabinet issues. I
handyman will repair
well as today. My ele
the drawers in the kit
ctrician will take care
ch
en and window
of the electrical on Fr
arrangements for bu
iday and I already ha
lky item pickup next
d made
W
ed
nesday. I warned the
at the lawn and I ins
talled yellow parking
tenant with the red va
bu
n not to park
mp
picture. I also instal
ers to prevent cars
led security cameras
from entering the law
n as per
in hopes to prevent
the dumping and ille
gal car parking.
I will send you the co
nfirmation that every
thing is taken care
of and you can reins
pect by May 14th.
Thanks.

May

about:blank

Page 2 of 2
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DocuSignEnvelopeID: 487EC3

07-7DC4-4AFA-A644-8787E

6164433

EXHI8 IT D

Rent

al Agreement (Month-to-M
Owner rents to Tenants
onth)
and Tenants rent from Ow
ner the Premises subject
to the follo

wing

f~"~"

Terms of Tenancy

m

~,p

'j O 5 e..._f \, 5 •
Cl.-V-- ~\ V1. C- 3
-----''s-;._:'1
==-='-"· \,:C.,V_,_;,:,\£,,<~_0=\...,.:,=,7'"'-~--"C

owner
Agent for
Rent & Notices

12/29/2014

:Z.=
k'.,_,,
__ -""-"
· ~--\,""')

----_,_n
-'--_,_:
-,--(
;::r..
Nam
J::_'e)
_.r~e·'--'-'-'-J·_n
{---:_'\
'·2_cA
.3"-""
_u'-,=L,=--_O.'°'---=-o---'k.l-__=c-4
=->
-__,
a...
_q..
,_,=•"
¼"
_, -'-\
-'-.
-◊
.--=~I
"-.C
-~\_
-,__,_,,{
=~--l_0
1_
dress)
__
3__
_o¼
__:?c=---_--'i-'t]..._4:i.,_?,
•
j (Ad
.,...\'
...._
C.01.1.11,_
l_,_/_-"
\""""''4=,
".J"
-=d....f!"":
--',e
:J=-.
5,.,
_=.,_~
.....
/\=6
\..._
1,'.
· '-4.
\,_.,,__,\r<
_..,.
-::..
@.=..._
=•=_t·_
_~~
C;i~
1il_
-· c...
(Ph
_,one

~la_,

Tenants

A0-... V.

C

& Email)

(Name)

I/ ~2b - 7 7

(Name)

/0 · ]S ·· q 1

___,~..._;__,__,'---"'-.,.,.,,_~~~

-"i'l~--e.3 .....
=--. ~----(Name)
\
·e_O Cl..ye.,

r-=-e,
:- .Y''/\ Q. \/l..
C.e,...So,J,,,.- ~e,,Ga.__ Y-

____________________
Premises

\Lf9l

Rent

8 9b

$

2_3l'v\

-

00
t -

(Name)
\.Q - ),
(Name) ________

1~0{2_,v\l(:£',

1

Parl<ing space assigned

1 ,._·
-ye+
..._,
-<:;___,__ . Monthly charge$

Storage

Storage space assigned

_'f-1--"'~-C:Mon
.~ thly charge$
~--·
7

D Electronic Funds Transfer (EF
T)
check

Grta,...,
shier's

check or money order

(DOB)

I -st

(DOB)
(DOB)

cl- 01j

(DOB)
(DOB)

r·\cg_

Oa,\: ~O,,V\

.
per month payable in adv
ance on the

~ersonal

1

!5- I'] - 95

3

Parking

Rent Payments

terms and conditions.

q4/4{}((Address)

day of each month.

NA

, payable with monthly rent
.

NJ\

, payable with monthly rent
.

&Cash
Security Deposit

$

80o:.s._

Late Charge

if Owner does not receive
rent in full vvithin

.2.

Term of Tenancy

De (,, I a_ClI~and

The Tenancy begins ori
month basis until terminat

ed.

Pets

Approved pets __

Owner's Utilities
Tenant's Utilities

Owner pays for __

&

ends on

,

130iJ
•M():
...1
.Ol·2-and thereafter

continues on

a month-to-

__,.__=----'10-"
- ___
~~:"_\
;::_\-s:
...=___

ND

_____________

_

no_\r~---\o---qp=a-,;.i _

1

1.'\
s,
'J..,.-=\J_.Q=.\..:=T
~f=~'-~-'--~

-+--''----~----,_-1--"S-=-'--------

Tenant pays for _...::G::::;
,..;"""=
-=G
S...=-.
.,. .:..
•cc...

Use and
Occupancy

f1-'\

days after the due date.
~.-oc:.,
$__
-:J~•.___
in the event any check or
other form of payment by
funds, a "stop payment" or
Tenant is returned for lack
any other reason.
of sufficient

Returned
Payment

Appliances
Fixtures

D

:J;'-.'-\_e.s:_.==..-·.,
--r__
---\_.--.~---"-t--'-"'

-c.___=---

r:! ().:.....n.:=.>' .--''--~-="--'---

_:-_,_t
:-..
to.
owner provides --"-'"-_
' --'-'-.
__' :;Ll~=--+--''.;:,<.

-----~

=;c..,..c:,=....,

___________

_

General Terms and Cond
itions of Tenancy
'· use
are to be occupied and

The Premises
d only as a private residen
consent, subject to applica
ce by Tenants, without Ow
ble state and local laws.
ner's prior written
Occupancy by additional
any six-month period is proh
persons for more than two
ibited without Owner's writ
weeks in
ten consent. Violation of
substantial violation of a
the provisions of this Sec
material term of the tenancy
tion is a
and is a just cause for evic
tion.

I have reviewed this pag
e_

N ._hl
_____

(Tenant initials)

Page 1 of 4
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Rental Agreement

Rent

Late Payments

Returneq
Payments

. Individual
Liability
Failure to Pay

Security Deposit

(Month-to-Month)
Rent will be paid in (ull to Owner
or Owner's agent Without orrsets,
deductions or credits. Tenant bear
loss or delay of any mailed paym
s the risk of
ent, Owner reserves the right to
refuse any partial payment. Paym
applied to any outstanding oblig
ent will be
ation or Tenant to Owner, notwithsta
nding any other designation by
Tenant.
Tenant will pay Owner a late char
ge if rent is not received on time
. By accepting a late charge, Own
waive the right lo insist on paym
er does not
ent of the rent in full on the due
date. Tenant and Owner agree
charge represents a fair and reas
that the late
onable estimate of costs incurred
by Owner in thls circumstance.
Owner agree !hat paying rent more
Tenant and
than five days late on three sepa
rate occasions in any 12-munlh
substantial violation of a material
period is a
term of the tenancy and is a just
cause for eviction.
Tenant will pay Owner a returned
payment fee in the event any chec
k or other form or payment offer
to Owner in payment of rent or
ed by Tenant
any other amount due under this
Agreement is re(urned for lack ol
a ''slop payment" or any other reason. Tena
sufficient funds,
nt and Owner agree that this amo
ilstin1afe or costs Incurred by Own
unt represents a fair and reasonab
er in this circumstance. A returned
le
check may constitute late payment
the event of a returned check, Own
of rent. In
er reserves the right to demand
payment by money order or certi
the current and all future payments
fied funds for
.
Each person Who signs this Agre
ement, whether or not they rema
in in possession of the Premises,
and severally liable for the: fulf
will be jointly
performance of this Agreement,
including the payment of all rent
payment of costs to remedy dam
due and the
ages to the Premises caused by
Tenant, guests or invitees.
As required by law, Tenant is
notified that a negative credit
report reflecting on your credit
submitted lo a credit reporting
record may be
agency if you fail to fulfill the
terms of your credit obligation
obligations under the tem1s of th\s
s, slich as your
Agreement.
Tenant may not apply the secu
rity deposli to the last month's rent
or to any other.sum due under
Within two weeks after Tenant
this Agreement.
has vacated the Premises, Own
er Willfurnish Tenant with an
statement of the reasons for, and
itemiz:ed written
the dollar amount of, any of the
security deposit retained by the
with a check ror any deposit bala
Owner, along
nce. Under Section 1950.5 or the
California Civil Code, Owner may
that portion of Tenant's security
withhold only
deposit necessary to: (1) remedy
any default by Tenant In the paym
repair dari1ages to the Premises
ent of rent; (2)
exclusive of ordinary wear and
tear; and (3) clean the
·
·
cessary.
any pa
Owner. The named Tenants are
,out the prior written consent
the only "Original' Tenants. No
person other than the named Tena
permitted to regularly or continuo
nts will be
usly use or occupy !he Premises
unless all of the following conditions
Tenant notifies Owner in writin
are met: 1)
g; signed by every Tenant, statin
g a request lo have a new pers
Premises; 2) said prospective
on occupy the
occupant completes and gives
to Owner Owner's rental applicatio
approves of the prospective occu
n; 3) Owner
pant's creditworthiness arid refer
ences from prior landlords; and
occupant signs Owner's Change
4) the new
of Tenant Agreement for such occu
pancy before occupying th!'l Prem
agreement will include a provision
ises, which
that the new occupant will abid
e by and perform alt the oblig
Agreement. The rent for the Prem
ations ol this
ises may be raised to market rates
when the last Original Tenant(s)
the Premises.
moves from
In the event that Owner consents
to any sttb-lenancy, it is hereby
agreed that the Original Teni3nt'm
more to the sub-tenant(s) than
ay not charge
that proportional share of the rent
which is being charged by and paid
No action or inaction or acceptan
to Owner.
ce of rent or knowledge on the
part of Owner will be deemed to
the provision of this Section
be a waiver of
on the part or Owner and will not
be deemed an approval of any
nant" for any purpose.
person as a 'sub-

Parking

w~

Storage

repair performed in the Space,
.
or ariy other use of the property
without the prior consent of Own
er, s pro 1ibited.
Owner winnot be liable for any
damage done by bursting, leaki
ng or running of any gas or wate
fixture in, above, upon or about
r or any plumbing
!he parking lot; for damage by wate
r, snow or ice being upon or corn
damage arising from acts or negl
ing off the lot;
ect of other occupants of the lot
or other motor vehicles; or theft
others. It is encouraged that Tena
or vandalism by
nts purchase insurance to cove
r the above-mentioned instances
.
Tenants release Owner from any
liability for loss or damage lo Tena
nts' property while stored on the
Any property stored in designate
Premises.
d storage areas shall be removed
on or before the dale of terminatio
In the event such property is
n of tenancy.
not so removed, Owner may dispo
se of same without any liability
Tenants waive any rights as defin
lo Tenants.
ed in Civil Code Section 1980
et. seq. Owner reserves the right
such storage areas arid require
to inspect all
necessary removal or clean up
as
deemed necessary for the health
the Premises, the building and/
and safety of
or its occupants. No storage of
any kind will be permitted on fire
other common areas.
escapes or in

I have reviewed this page_

\--JN _____

(Tenant initials)

Page 2 oi 4
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Rental Agreement

Condition of
Premises

Appliances and
Fixtures

(Month-to-Month)
Tenant agrees to: (1) keep
the Premises clean and sani
tary and in good repair and,
tenancy, to return lhe Prem
upon termination of the
ises to .Owner in a condition
identical to that which existed
occupancy, except for ordin
when Tenant took
ary wear and tear; (2) Imm
edia
tely
notify Owner of any defects
conditions in and about the
Premises of whicl1 they beco
or dangerous
me
aware; and (3) reimburse Own
Owner, for tile cost of any repa
er, on demand by
irs to the Premises damaged
by Tenant or Tenant's guests
misuse or neglect.
or invitees through

Tenant acknowledges that all
appliances, window and noor
coverings, attached light fixtu
or semi-attached Items are the
res, and other allached
property of Owner.
.Pets
Only Approved Pets are allow
ed on or about the Premises.
Owner may require a photo of
other animals are allowed even
all Approved Pets. No
temporarily or with a guest,
without Owner's prior written
guide, service or signal dogs
consent, excepting
pursuant to California Civil Cod
e Sections 54.1 and 54.2. Stra
kept or fed in or around the
y animals shall riot be
Building. Strays can be dang
erou
s
and
strays in or around the Building.
Owner must be notified immedia
tely of any
Approved Pets are not permitted
outside Tenant's unit unless on
a leash. Tenant agrees to imm
any defecation in a sanitary
ediately clean up
manor. If Tenant fails lo prev
ent any Infestations of IJeas,
Tenant may be charged for
tic:ks, or ot11ercreatures,
cleaning, de-fleaing, deodorizi
ng
or shampooing any portion
Premises. Tenant shall not perm
of the building or
it the pets lo cause any disco
mfort, annoyance, nuisance,
inconvenience any other Tena
or in any other way
nt. Any ''mess" created by the
Pet(s) shall immediately be clea
Tenant shall be liable lo Own
ned up by Tenant.
er, and shall defend Owner,
hold Owner harmless, and inde
injuries, damages, expenses,
mnify Owner for all
losses or obligations of any kind
incu
rred
by or in connection with the pet.
Trash
Tenant agrees to dispose of
their ordinary household trash
by placing ii in the Waste Man
periodic collection. Tenant
agement containers for
agrees to dispose of extra
ordinary trash, such as dam
appliances and the like. by Imm
aged furniture, broken
ediately hauling it to the dump
themselves or by paying som
it. In the event that Tenant's
eone else to remove
trash is left outside the Premises,
Owner will arrange to have ii
expense.
removed at Tenant's
Owner's Access
California law allows Owner to
enter the Premises for certain
purposes during normal business
provide written notice to Tena
hours. Owner will
nt prior to entering the Premises
whenever required by state law
1954).
(Civil Code Section
Extende.d
Tenant agrees to notify Owner
in the event that Tenant will be
Absences
away from the Premises for 14
more. During each absence,
consecutive days or
Owner may enler the Premises
at times reasonably necessar
property and inspect for damage
y to maintain the
and needed repairs.
Quite Enjoyment
Tenant will be entitled to quie
t enjoyment of the Premises.
Tenant and Tenant's guests or
Premises or adjacent areas in
invitees will not use the
such a way as to: ('I) violate
any raw or ordinance, including
use. possession or sale of illega
raws prohibiting the
l drugs; (2) commit waste or
nuisance; or (3) annoy, disturb,
interfere with the quiet erijoyme
inconvenience or
nt and peace and quiet of any
other tenant or nearby resident.
Repairs and
Tenant will not, without Owner's
prior
wr!lt
en consent, alter, re-key or insta
Alterations
alter any burglar alarm syste
ll any foc~s lo the Premises or
m. Tenant will provide Owner
install or
with a key or keys capable of
keyed or new locks as well as
unlocking all such reinstructions on how to disarm
any altered or new burglar alarm
system.
Except as provided by law or
as authorized by the prior writt
en consent of Owner, Tenant
be made any installation or
will not make or allow to
modification of cable or telep
hone wiring, decorations (suc
wallpapering), alterations, or
h as painting and
repairs (inclusively, ''Changes
") to the Premises. Tenant agre
correcling any unauthorized Cha
es to pay all costs of
nges.
Financial
Tenant agrees lo accept finan
cial responsibility for any loss
Responsibility
or damage lo personal property
and Tenant's guests and invite
belonging to Tenant
es caused by theft, fire or any
other cause. Owner assumes
loss. Owner recommends that
no liability for any such
Tenant obtain a renter's insuranc
e policy from a recognized insu
Tenant's liabflily, personal prop
rance firm to cover
erty damage and damage to the
Premises.
Water~filled
No waterbed or other item of
wate
r-filled furniture will be kept on
Furniture
the Premises.
Smoke Detectors

Termination

The Premises are equipped
with functioning smoke detection
devices. Tenant will be responsi
devices weekly and irnrnedia 1
ble for testing the
tel1 reporting any problems,
maintenance or need for repa
not remove their batteries or
irs to Owner. Tenant will
otherwise disable them.
The tenancy may be terminate
d by Tenant by serving a 30-d
ay written notice of termination
Owner by serving a 30-day
upon Owner, and by
written notice of termination
upon Tenant if Tenant has been
Premises for less than one year
in possession of tile
, or by serving a 60-day writt
en notice of termination upon
been in possession of the Prem
Tenant if Tenant has
ises for one year or longer. Any
termination notice is subject
rent control ordinances and
to applicable local
regulations. If the Premises
are damaged by fire, fiood,
cause so as to render them unin
earthquake or any other
habitable and lher!ifore destroye
d, the tenancy is terminated.
t have reviewed this page _

__tL~Page

___

(Tenant initials)
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Rental Agreemen
t (Month--to-Mon
th

)
In any action or
legal proceeding
to enforce any pa
own attorneys' fee
rt of this Agreeme
s and court costs.
nt, each party wi
subject to subject
apply.
ll be responsible for
to local reril contro
their
l ordinances and
Megan's Law
regulalions that ma
Pursuant to Sectio
y
n 290.46 of the
California Penal Co
made available
de, information ab
to the public via
out specified reg
an internet web
WW'N.meganslaw
istered sex offende
.ca.gov. Depending
site maintained
rs is
by the Departm
on an offender's
address at which
ent of Justice
criminal history,
the offender reside
at
this
s
info
or
rm
the
atio
com
n
munity of residence
N9tices
will include either
Any required notice
the
an
d
the
ZIP
cod
e
s may be delivered
in which he or ::.h
eresides.
to Tenant at the Pre
Validity of Each
mises and to Owne
If any portion of this
r or Agent for Re
Agreement is held
Part
nt and Notices.
to be invalid, its inv
other provision of
alidity will not affect
this Agreement.
lhe validity or enfor
Captions and
ceability of any
The captions and
headings in this Ag
Headings
reement are includ
provisions of this
ed to improve rea
Agreement.
dability and are no
Application
t part of the terms
Any rental applicatio
or
n or related docum
ent submitted by
Any misrepresentat
Tenant is incorpora
ions contained
ted herein as tho
therein will be con
tenancy and is a
ugh set forth in full
sidered a substa
just cause for evi
.
ntial violation of
ction.
Attachments
a material term of
the
The following attach
ments are incorp
orated as part of
this Agreement:
Qjsclosure of Inform
ation on Lead~Base
d Paint and Lead-Ba
Move-In-Move-Ou
sed Paint Hazards
t Checklist
Oakland Notice to
Tenants
EPA booklet entitle
d "Protect Your Fa
Entire
mily from Lead in
This document an
Your Home"
d Attachments ide
Agreement
ntified above con
promises or repres
stitute the entire
entations, other
Agreement betwe
than those contain
Owner or Tenant.
en the parties, an
ed here and tho
Any modifications
d no
se implied by law
to this Agreement
Owner may chang
, have been made
must be in writing
e th~ terms of the
by
signed by Owner
tenancy and this Ag
and Tenant excep
reement pursuant
t that
to Civil Code Sectio
n 827.
Attorney Fees

Tenant
Date

Tenant
Date

Tenant
Tenant

Date

Re

ceipt
By signing above,
Owner acknowledg
es having receiv
ed, and Tenant ack
Security Deposit:
nowledges paymen
$.____
t of, the following
_
:
Rent:
$.______
for the period ____
_
Other:
to ____
_
$______
for ____________
__
Total received:
_
$
payment method
_________
_

Form provided by
the East Bay Renta
l I-lousing Associati
on"'
www.ebrho.com
·
Form Rental Agree
ment (Month-to-Mo
nth)©
(06/11}
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EXHIBIT E

NOTICETO TE

NANTSAT 28T

HAVENUE

Dear Tenants,
I am writing in
regards to the
Avenue. Than
rules and mai
nte
k you for those
who have bee nance of the building for 17
cleanliness of
th
n doing their
the building an
share in mainta 83-28
d
areas. Unfortu
ining the
nately, there se property including the carp
ems to be som
o
with the garb
e big problems rt, yard and garbage
age and som
e
w
e have been hav
windows to th
tenants have
e back and sid
b
ee
n
th
ro
w
in
es of the build
g diapers do ing
garbage that is
in
wn their
g
. I hope all ten
thrown on the
ants are aware
cause huge
property and
th
not put in the
rodent proble
proper contain at
m
responsibility
According to
er
to maintain th s.
s will
the lease, ea
e
please do your
ch tenant h
share in keepin property. As a courtesy
as
to
g the property
in good condit all the other tenants,
io
n
I want to clarif
.
y the rule that
there is only 1
than 1 car, yo
carport space
um
per unit. If you
be parked outs ust not park it in any of the
have more
ide the gated ar
carport space
or yard. Your
ea.
car must
Since there se
ems to be som
e problems w
will be lookin
ith the moving
g into having
of the garbage
individual gar
responsible fo
co
bage cans wh
r moving out
ere each tenan ntainer, I
their garbage
have recycle b
t
co
would be
ins. Please be
n
sure to use thes tainer outside on garbage
This will help
day
e for recycling
the environmen
plastic, glass an . We
t.
d paper.
I will be slow
property more ly making repairs and imp
rov
beautiful. Pleas
e do your part ement to the building to
in helping to im
m
prove our buil ake the
I will be meeti
ding.
ng with each te
nant to sign le
write down th
ases. I do wan
eir
t to remind all
so I can credit unit address on the deposit
ten
sl
y
ip
o
u
s
w
co
h
rr
en
ec
Oakland rent b
making your re ants to
oard in regardtlsy. Please find attached th
n
t deposits
e RAP sheet as
to your tenant
rights.
required by th
e
Thank you for
your attention
and cooperatio
n.
Sincerely,

May Fong
415-812-9908
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P.O. BOX 7024
3, OAKLAND,
CA 94612-2043
Department of
Housing and C
ommunity Dev
Rent Adjustmen
elopment
t Program
NOTICE TO T
ENANTS OF T
HE RESIDENT
IAL

CITY OF OAKL
AND
TEL (510) 2383721
FAX (510) 2386181
TDD (510) 2383254

RE

NT ADJUSTM
Oakland has a R
ENT PROGRA
ent Adjustment
M
Program ("RAP"
Municipal Code)
) that limits rent
and covers most
increases (Chapt
residential rental
units, most sing
er 8.22 of the O
units built before
le family dwellin
akland
gs, condominium
1983. It does no
on which units
t apply to subsid
s
are covered, cont
and some other
ized
types of units. Fo
act the RAP offic
• You have a
r more informat
e.
right to file a pe
io
n
tit
io
n
w
ith
general rent incr
the RAP to cont
ease ("CPI increa
est a rent increa
se
se
")
that is greater th
. An owner can
for: capital impr
an the annual
ovements, operat
increase rent mor
ing expense incr
e than the CPI ra
No annual rent
eases, and deferr
te, but with limits
increase may ex
ed annual rent in
,
ceed 10%. The
reasons for any
creases ("bankin
owner must prov
increase greater
g"
id
).
e
yo
th
u
an
with a written su
your housing se
the CPI rate if yo
mmary of the
rvices, this may
u request one in
be an increase in
w
problems with th
riting. If the ow
your rent. Decre
ner decreases
e condition of a
ased housing se
unit.
• To contest a
rvices include su
rent increase, yo
bstantial
u must file a pe
later: (1) the da
tition with the R
te the owner serv
A
P
w
ith
in sixty (60) days
ed the rent increa
To Tenants. Info
of whichever is
se notice; or (2)
rmation and the
th
e
date you first re
petition forms ar
Plaza, 6 th Fl., O
ce
ived this Notice
e available from
akland, CA 9461
the RAP office:
2 or: http://www
25
• If you contes
0
Fr
ank H. Ogawa
2.
oa
klandnet.com/G
t a rent increase
overnment/o/hcd
, you must pay
After your petitio
/o
/R
entAdjustment
your rent with th
n is filed, if the
e contested incr
rent increase no
to pay your rent
ease until you fil
tice separately st
plus the CPI incr
e a petition.
ates the amount
ease. If the CPI
you were paying
of the CPI rate,
rate has not been
before the rent in
you have
stated separately
crease notice. If
owe the amount
, you may pay th
the increase is ap
of the increase re
e rent
proved and you
troactive to the
• Oakland has
did not pay it yo
effective date of
eviction controls
u
will
increase.
(the Just Cause
which limit the
for Eviction Ord
grounds for evic
inance and Regul
tions in covered
• Oakland char
ations, O.M.C.
units. For more
ges owners a Ren
8.22)
information cont
t Program Servic
owner is entitled
act the RAP offic
e
Fee per unit per
to get half of the
e.
year. If the fee is
fee from you. Y
Tenants in subsid
paid on time, th
our payment for
ized units are no
e
the annual fee is
t required to pay
• Oakland has
not part of the re
the tenant portion
a Tenant Protectio
nt.
of
n
Ordinance ("TP
the fee.
tenants legal reco
O") to deter hara
urse in instance
ss
in
s where they are
g behaviors by la
8.22.600). (City
ndlords and to gi
subjected to hara
Council Ordinan
ve
ssing behavior by
ce No. 13265 C
landlords (O.M.C
.M.S.)
.
•

TENANTS' SM
OKING POLIC
Y DISCLOSUR
Smoking (circle
E
one) IS o!!lerm
itted
Smoking (circle
in Unit 1791
one) IS o
, the unit you intend
exist in tenant's
ermitted in other
to rent.
building,
units of your bu
ilding. (If both sm
• There (circle on
t
of units in which
oking and non-sm
e) IS or IS NOT
sm
ok
in
g
is permitted.)
a designated outd
oking units
oor smoking area
. It is located at
·
I received a copy
____
of this notice on
_
________
_
(Date)
Jl:t15tl11(:!*ls'ii;} m
(Tenant's signatu
re)
f.ll~ffUIJ l.m~
tl~f1~i:pXil&*o !l
La Notificaci6n
del Derecho de
il
!:
ff
l:
(5
10
l lnquilino esta
} 238-3721 *I
BaQnTh

•
•

f>@l:;fs:o
disponible en
oang Bauo quye
espanol. Si de
an lo'ii cuQa ng
sea una copia,
baQn sao, xin go
oo¢i thuea tro
!lame al (510}
ng Oakland na
'ii (510} 238-37
238-3721.
¢y cuong cou
21.
baeng tieang Vi
eat. Nea cou m
oat
Revised 11/18/
14
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TO: ------~N=

THIRTY-DA

'

Y NOTICE
(. •,
OF CHANG
E
OF MONTHL
n.a~N
..e. ~v~__"'-'Y RENT
AII Residents ..
"',_re
T, =e_"'
a_"'V
(tenants an az_
_rea_=_sz=

a=z=a

of the premis

es located at:

---------~1~7~

91

..-=
.. 2..h8..~-tA.,..v-=e-n

(Street Addr

~~~

u...,e"---------

ess)

by notified, in

8/1/16

, whichever

(Date)

___
rent.

1...s,...___t

Except as he

ith California

is later, your

onth, will be

lfill the terms

6/30/16

Law, that 30

days after se

rvice upon yo

ble in advance

the sum of$

9=9=5'------'

s of your tena

of your credit

}___

__

which is paya

, all other term

If you fail to fu
Date

monthly rent

day of each m

Unit# (if app
licable

_

(Zip)

accordance w

rein provided

--'

.~---~-6_0_1

(City)

You are here

q._

F
..ue
..==
. er~=ns'=-',
) in possessi _
on (full nam a""'nd=o""-'_=_=de
_--e""
_C
=_-vs=
e) and all othe _nN
..r=..a_r,
e_..
~_ev=
=_z"
az_
_~1""=
rs in possessi _N
re
._
aet~a='------on

d subtenants

on or before

instead of $.,

e, or

the

.9"'_"'_4_.._._5

ncy shall rem

obligations, a

u of this Notic

_,

the current m

onthly

ain in full forc

e and effect.

negative cre

dit report ma

y be submitte

d to a credit re

porting agen

Proof of Se
rvice

cy.

I, the unders
ig
day of Ju ned, being at least 18
ne (month),
ars of age,
one)
2016 (yeaye
r), on the ab declare that I served th
is
ove-mentione
d resident(s) notice, of which this is
a tr
in possession
, in the man ue copy, on the 30th
ner indicated
Rt BY MAILIN
below. (Selec
G by
t
envelope, with first class mail on said da
te a copy to ea
postage fully
prepaid, addr
ch resident by
essed to the
Place of Mai
above-named depositing said copies in
ling:_______
the United S
resident(s) at
tates Mail, in
their place of
_,S...,a.,,_n..
a sealed
residence
_F,__r._.,_.a
__,._.n..,.c.,.js=
_co""D- ate of
Mailing:____
6..,/..0'"../."'..3.,1=_6_-□
BY DELIVE
- _
RING a copy
□ BY LE
of
the Notice to
AVING a copy
th
e
following resi
for each of th
place of busi
dent(s) PER
e above-nam
ne
SONALLY: __
ed resident(s
AND MAILIN ss of the resident(s), sa
) with a person
__________
id resident(s
G by first cl
of suitable ag
) being abse
ass mail on
Mail, in a se
e
an
d discretion at
nt
_
sa
aled envelope
th
id date a co
the residenc
residence.
, with postag
py to each ereof;
e
or
us
e
re
fu
ua
si
de
lly
l
nt
prepaid, addr
□ BY P
OSTING a co
essed to the by depositing said copies
py for each
above-named
in the Unite
there being
of
d S
resident(s) at
the ab
no person of
their place of tates
resident(s);
suitable age ove-named resident(s)
in a conspicu
or discretion
AND MAILIN
ou
to be found
G
at any know s place on the property
United State by first class mail on
n place of re
th
the same da
s
sidence or bu erein described,
y as posted
property is si Mail, in a sealed envelo
siness of sa
,a
pe with post
tuated.
id
age fully prep copy to each resident
by depositin
aid, addresse
g said copies
d to the resi
in the
dent(s) at th
e place whe
I declare un
re the
der penalty
of
as a witnes
s to testify th perjury, under the laws
ereto, I could
of the State
do so compe
of California
tently.
, that the fo
Executed this
regoing is tr
...3Qtb_day of
ue and corr
----'J,..u
..n...._,._e__ (mon
ect and if ca
lled
th), ..2.Q16_(y
ea
r)
,
in
__
M
__
lame of Dec
a
y
F
o
S
n
g
=a=n~F~ra=
larant (Print)
n=
_c_ is=co
(city
~ ), _.c.a_ (s
tate).

c,~.._

(Signature of
California Apa
Declarant)
rtment Assoc
iation Appro
www.caanet.o
ved Form
rg
c'atllolol•
Form 5.1-SV
Api,,1
- Revised 12
,. ,;,~\
Unauthorize
; it Pag
114- ©2014-A
e 1 of 1
Associotion
d
II Rights R
eserved
of
·,,·'

Reproductio
n
Blank Form
s is Illegal.

PrintedUsing
formsRus.com
On-LineFonn

s Software12

114

G:t
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(
P.O. BOX 7
0243, OAKL
AND, CA 94
Department
612-2043
of Housing
and Commu
Rent Adjustm
n
ity Develop
ent Program
ment
NOTICE TO
TENANTS

OF THE RE
SIDENTIA

CITY OF OA
KLAND
TEL (510) 2
38-3721
FAX (510) 2
38-6181
TDD (510) 2
38-3254

L RENT AD
Oakland has
JUSTMENT
a Rent Adjus
PROGRAM
tm
ent Program
Municipal C
ode) and cove
("RAP") that
rs most reside
limits rent in
units, most si
creases (Cha
ntial rental un
ngle family
pter 8.22 of
its built befo
dwellings, co
on which un
the Oakland
re 1983. It do
ndominiums
its are covere
es
an
not apply to
d
d, contact th
so
• You have
m
e
ot
he
subsidized
r types of un
e RAP office
a right to file
its. For more
.
a petition wit
general rent
information
h the RAP to
increase ("C
contest a rent
PI increase")
for: capital im
increase that
. An owner
provements,
is greater than
ca
n increase re
operating ex
No annual re
the annual
nt more than
pense increa
nt increase m
th
e CPI rate, bu
se
s, and deferr
ay exceed 10
reasons for an
t with limits,
ed
%
an
.
nu
The owner m
y increase gr
al rent increa
ust provide yo
eater than th
ses ("bankin
your housing
e
g").
u
C
services, this
PI rate if you
with a written
may be an in
request one
summary of
problems wit
in writing. If
crease in your
the
h the conditio
the owner de
rent. Decreas
n of a unit.
• To contes
creases
ed housing se
t a rent increa
rv
ices include
se
,
yo
u
must file a pe
later: (1) the
substantial
tition with th
date the owne
e RAP withi
r served the
To Tenants.
n sixty (60)
rent increase
Information
days of which
notice; or (2
and the petiti
ever is
)
Plaza, 6 th Fl.
th
e
date you firs
on
forms are av
, Oakland, C
t
re
ce
ai
iv
la
ed
bl
A
e
th
94612 or: ht
from the RA
is Notice
• If you co
tp://www2.oa
P office: 250
ntest a rent in
klandnet.com
Frank H. Oga
crease, you
After your pe
/G
wa
overnment/o
must pay yo
tition is filed,
/hcd/o/RentA
ur rent with
djustment
if the rent in
to pay your re
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Bank of America

\

I Online Banking I Ac
counts I Account
Detb ..~ I Account
Activity

BankofAmerica ♦
Fong Investments
:

EXHIBIT G

Account Activity
Transaction Deta
ils

Amount:
Type:
Description:
Merchant name:
1

Transaction
category:

famerica.com/myacc

9/3/19, 5:33 PM

Online Banking

Post date:

https://secure.banko

(

ounts/details/deposi

t/sear

07/08/2019
1,200.00
Deposit,
CA TLR transfer Ba
nking Ctr FRUITVA
LE
#0000546 CA Con
firmation#
0262. 910428
.
CA TLR transfer Ba
nking Ctr FRUITVA
LE
#0000546 CA Con
firmation# 026291
0428
Income: Deposits

...e5223a66d7eb492

e6c976666407911

7897bb194205b11

7fe39e175fb241a835

1

Page 1 of 1
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Bank of America

I Online

Banking

I Accounts I Account

~~

Dec ..

(

Account Activity

BankofAmerica ♦
Fong Investmen
ts:

9/3/19, 5:34 PM

Online Banking
Account Activity
Transaction De
tails

Post date:
Amount:
Type:
Description:

06/05/2019
1,200.00
Deposit
CA TLR transfer
Banking Ctr FRU
ITVALE
#0
00. 0546. CA Con
.
firmation# 147679
3191
CA TLR transfer
Banking Ctr FRU
ITVALE
#0000546 CA C
onfirmation# 1476
793191
Income: Deposits
'

Merchant name:

!'
Transaction
category:

https://secure.ban

kofamerica.com/m

yaccounts/details/d

eposit/sear

...e5223a66d7eb49

2e6c97666640791

.

.

.

17897bb194205b

117fe39e175fb241

a8351

Page 1 of 1
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Bank of America

I Online

Banking

I Accounts I Accoun
t

BankofAmerica•
Fong Investmen
ts:

9/3/19, 5:34 PM

Online Banking
Account Activity
Transaction Det
ails

Post date:
Amount:
Type:
Description:
Merchant name:
?!

Transaction
category:

1ttps://secure,ba

nkofarnerica.com

~

Dec .. ; Accoun
t Activity

/rnyaccounts/detai

ls/deposit/sear

05/06/2019
1,200.00
Deposit
CATLRtransfer
Banking Ctr FR
UITVALE
#0000546 CA C
onfirmation# 03
17314036
CA TLR transfer
Banking Ctr FR
UITVALE
#0000546 CA C
onfirmation# 03
17314036
Income: Deposits

...e5223a66d7eb
49

2e6c9766664079

117897bb194205

b117fe39e175fb24

1a8351

Page 1 of 1
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Bank of America

\

I Online Banking I Accoun
ts I Account Det;,,,
.; I Account Activity

BankofAmerica ♦
Fong Investments:

9/3/19, 5:35 PM

Online Banking
Account Activity Tr
ansaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:
Description:
Merchant name:

Ji
Transaction
category:

https ://secure. bankof
america .com/myaccou
nts/de

tails/deposit/

04/05/2019
1,200.00
Deposit
CA TLR transfer Ba
nking Ctr FRUITVAL
E
#0000546 CA Conf
irmation# 17503893
78
CA TLR transfer Ba
nking Ctr FRUITVAL
E
#0000546 CA Conf
irmation# 17503893
78
Income: Deposits

sear ...e5223a66d7eb

492e6

c9766664079117897b

b194205b117f

e39e175fb241a8351

Page 1 of 1
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Bank of America

( '
I Online Banking I Accoun
ts I Account Detb,,,
I Account Activity

BankofAmerica ♦

9/3/19, 5:35 PM

Online Banking
Fong Investments:

Account Activity Tr
ansaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:
Description:
Merchant name:

'Ii

Transaction
category:

https://secure.bankofam

erica.com/myaccoun

ts/details/deposit/sear

03/06/2019
1,200.00
Deposit
CA TLR transfer Ba
nking Ctr FRUITVAL
E
#0000546 CA Conf
irmation# 17892764
45
CA TLR transfer Ba
nking Ctr FRUITVAL
E
#0000546 CA Conf
irmation# 17892764
45
Income: Deposits

...e5223a66d7eb492e6c

9766664079117897bb

194205b117fe39e175

fb241a8351

Page 1 of 1
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Bank of America

I Online

Banking

I Accounts I Account

(

\

Deta11~I Account Act
ivity

BankofAmerica ♦

9/3/19, 5:36 PM

Online Banking
Fong Investments:

Account Activity Tr
ansaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:
Description:
Merchant name:
?,

Transaction
category:

https://secure.bankofa

merica.com/rnyaccoun

ts/details/deposit/sear

02/05/2019
1,200.00
Deposit
CA TLR transfer Bank
ing Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirm
ation# 2740017444
CA TLR transfer Bank
ing Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirm
ation# 2740017444
Income: Deposits

...e5223a66d7eb492e6c

9766664079117897bb

194205b117fe39e175

fb241a8351

Page 1 of 1
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Bank of America

I Online

Banking

I Accounts I Account

\

Dek ..~

I Account

Activity
9/3/19, 5:36 PM

BankofAmerica ♦
Fong Investments:

Online Banking

Account Activity Trans
action Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking
Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmati
on# 1603915720

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking
Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmati
on# 1603915720

'J:
Transaction
category:

https://secure.bankofameric

12/05/2018

a.com/myaccounts/details/de

posit/sear

Income: Deposits

...e5223a66d7eb492e6c976

6664079117897bb194205

b117fe39e175fb241a8351

Page 1 of 1
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Bank of America

I Online

Banking

I Accounts I Account

De\. ...~

I Account

Activity

9/3/19, 5:37 PM

BankofAmerica ♦
Fong Investments:

Online Banking

Account Activity Transaction

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

Details

03/05/2018
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

t
Transaction
category:

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear

Income: Deposits

...e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb

241a8351

Page 1 of 1
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Owrier Response

LUl

"t

i'

Owner Response
Case

TlS-0311

Property Address

1791 28th Avenue

Party

Name

Address

Tenant

Maria & Luis Cervantes
(510) 927-1332

1791 28th Avenue
Oakland, CA 9460 I

Owner

May & Grant Fong
650-757-2988

358 Cerro Court
Daly City, CA 94015

Mailing Address

I

Business Information
Date of which you aquired the building
Total Number of Units
Is there more than one street address on the parcel?
Type of Unit

ls the contested increase a capital improvements increase?

1-30-2015
6

No
Apartment,
Room or Livework
No

Rent History
The tenant moved into the rental unit on
Initial monthly rent

8-24-2017
1233

entitled Notice to
Have you (or a previous Owner) given the City of Oakland's form
all of the
to
Notice")
("RAP
Program
Tenants of Residential Rent Adjustment
petitioning tenants?

Yes

On what date was the notice first given?

8-24-2017

ls the tenant current on the rent?

No

Exemption
the Costa Hawkins
The unit is a single family residence or condominium exempted by
exemption
claiming
If
seq.).
et
1954.50,
Code
Civil
ia
(Californ
Act
Rental Housing
s:
question
under Costa-Hawkins, please answer the following

8
http:/ /apphub/RAP Admin/PrintOwner Response. aspx?Responseld=S

No

11/27/2018
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Owner Response

City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
Owner Response
Case

TlS-0311

Property Address

179128th Avenue

or subsidized by a governmental unit,
The rent for the unit is controlled, regulated
nd Rent Adjustment Ordinance.
Oakla
of
agency or authority other than the City

No

of occupancy was issued for it on or
The unit was newly constructed and a certificate
after January 1, 1983.

No

petitioner was a resident of a motel, hotel,
On the day the petition was filed, the tenant
days.
30
or boarding house for less than

No

ilitated at a cost of 50% or more of the
The subject unit is in a building that was rehab
average basic cost of new construction.

No

convent, monastery, extended care facility,
The unit is an accommodation in a hospital,
or dormitory owned and operated by an
convalescent home, non-profit home for aged,
educational institution.

No

fewer units. The owner occupies one of
The unit is located in a building with three or
residence and has done so for at least one
the units continuously as his or her principal
year.

No

=58

.aspx?Responseld
http://apphub/RAPAdmin/PrintOwnerResponse

11/27/2018
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CITY OF OAKLAND
DALZIEL BUILDING • 250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA. SUITE 5313 • OAKLA
ND.
Housing and Community Development
Department Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510)238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

CORRECTED HEARING DECISION
CASE NUMBER:

T18-0311 Cervantes v. Fong

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

1791 28 th Avenue, Oakland, CA

DATE OF HEARING:

June 3, 2019

DATE OF CORRECTED DECISION:

October 16, 2019

APPEARANCES:

Xavier Johnson, Attorney for Tenant
Luis Ayala Cervantes, Tenant
Maria Amezquita, Tenant
Abigail Romero, Interpreter
May Fong, Owner
REASON FOR CORRECTED DECISION

On October 3, 2019, a Hearing Decision was mailed to all parties. On page 3 of
that Hearing Decision, it stated "The owner also told the tenant her rent would be
increased because there were so many people living in the unit." After reviewing
the
audio recording of the Hearing, that sentence has been removed. Other than the
removal of that sentence from page 3, the Hearing Decision remains the same.
This CORRECTED HEARING DECISION does not set a new appeal period.
SUMMARY OF DECISION

The tenant's petition is partly granted.
CONTENTIONS OF THE PARTIES

On June 12, 2019, the tenant filed a petition contesting two (2) rent increases, and
alleging that her housing services have decreased. The basis for the tenant's petition
includes the following:
•

The CPI and/or banked rent increase notice .1 was given was calculated
incorrectly;

000133

(
•

The increases exceed the CP
I Adjustment and are unjustifie
d or are greater
than 10%;
• I received a rent increa
se notice before the prope
rty owner received
approval from the Rent Ad
justment Program for such
as increase and the
rent increase exceeds the
CPI Adjustment and the av
ailable banked rent
increase;
• No written notice of Rent
Program was given to me tog
ether with the notice
of increases I am contesting;
• The property owner did
not give me the required for
m "Notice of the Rent
Adjustment Program" at lea
st 6 months before the effec
tive date of the rent
increases;
• The increase I am conte
sting is the second increase
in my rent in a 12month period;
• There is a current healt
h, safety, fire, or building co
de violation in my unit,
or there are serious proble
ms with the conditions in the
unit because the
owner failed to do requeste
d repair and maintenance;
• The owner is providing
·
me with fewer housing se
rvices than I received
previously or is charging me
for services originally paid by
the owner; and
• The proposed rent increa
se would exceed an overall
increase of 30% in 5
years.
The owner filed a timely res
ponse denying the allegatio
ns.
THE ISSUES

(1) When, if ever, did the ten
ant receive the form Notice
to Tenants (RAP Notice)?
(2) Are the contested rent inc
reases valid?
(3) Have the tenant's housing
services been decreased an
d, if so, by what
percentage of the total hous
ing services that are provid
ed by the owner?
EVIDENCE

Rent History and RAP Notice
On her petition, the tenant
stated that she moved into
the subject unit in August
of 2015, at an initial monthly
rent of $945.00. She did no
t sign a lease at that time bu
paid rent directly to the owne
t
r. On August 24, 2017, the
tenant signed a written lease
for the subject property effec
tive September 1, 2017. 1 Th
e lease states that the tenan
rent shall be $1,233.00 for
t's
the first three (3) months an
d will increase to $1,400.00
December of 2017. The ten
in
ant testified that she paid $1
,233.00 in rent monthly for
September, October, and No
vember of 2017. In Decemb
er of 2017, the tenant bega
paying $1,200.00 in rent mo
n
nthly instead of the increase
d
amount of $1,400.00. The
tenant testified that she bega
n paying $1,200.00 becaus
e she found out that she wa
s
1

Exhibit 1

2
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paying more than other tenants in the building. The tenant is still
paying $1,200.00 in
rent monthly.
The tenant further testified that the 2017 lease was negotiated
in Spanish, with
the tenant's minor son serving as an interpreter, but the tenant
was only provided the
written lease in English. The tenant also testified that she first
received the RAP Notice
on August 24, 2017, at the time she signed the lease. 2 The RAP
Notice was provided
to her in English and in Spanish. Finally, the tenant testified that
she signed the 2017
lease under duress, because the owner told her that if she did
not sign it, the owner
would evict them because there were too many people living in
the unit. The tenant
testified that there are two (2) adults, and five (5) minor childre
n living in the unit.
The owner testified that she received a text from the tenant's son
in August of
2017, requesting a lease under the tenant's name. It was only
at that time that she
realized that the tenants did not have a lease for the property.
She also found out that
there were seven (7) people living in the unit. That is a fire hazar
d, so the owner told
the tenant that she could only have three (3) people living in the
unit. Finally, she
testified that both parties came to an agreement that the rent would
be $1,233.00 for the
first three months after the lease was signed and would increa
se to $1,400.00 in
December of 2017. The owner testified that the tenant has paid
$1,200.00 in rent
monthly instead of the increased amount of $1,400.00.
Decreased Housing Services
With the petition, the tenant submitted a list of decreased housin
g services. The
parties testified as follows regarding the tenant's list of decreased
housing services.
Electrical Wiring: The tenant testified that some of the electrical
outlets were
broken. Sparks came out if anything was plugged into the outlets
. She first noticed this
issue shortly after moving into the unit, in August of 2015. She
complained about the
electrical outlets to the maintenance worker, Mateo, on three or
four occasions over the
years but nothing was done. The City of Oakland Code Enforc
ement Services did an
inspection of the unit on April 23, 2018, and issued a Notice of
Violat
ion on April 25,
2018. 3 The Notice of Violation cited a code violation for the electri
cal outlets in the living
room and bathroom. In response, the owner completed repair
s and Code Enforcement
records show that the violation was abated on July 6, 2018.4 The
tenant testified that
she has not had any issues with the outlets since July of 2018.
The owner testified that she did not receive notice of this issue
until she received
the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018. She never received
a verbal or written
complaint from the tenant. In response to the Notice of Violation,
she completed the
necessary repairs and the violation was abated as of July 2018.

2

3

4

Exhibit I
Exhibit 3
Exhibit 3

3
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Windows: The tenant testified that the windows in the bedroom do not open
completely and the window in the living room is not installed properly. She noticed this
issue when she first moved into the unit. She complained to Mateo, the maintenance
worker, about this issue multiple times. The Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018,
cited a code violation for the windows, stating that the "windows in the bedroom do not
open/close properly". In response, the owner completed repairs and Code Enforcement
records show that the violation was abated on July 6, 2018. 5 The tenant testified that
she has not had any issues with the windows since July of 2018. ·
Mold in Bathroom: The tenant testified that there is mold in the bathroom,
specifically around the sink and bathtub. She uses Clorox to clean the mold but it keeps
returning. She complained to Mateo about the mold when she first moved into the unit
but nothing has been done. The tenant submitted photographs of the mold. 6
The owner testified that she never received notice of the mold prior to the filing of
the petition. Further, mold was not cited in the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018.7
Kitchen Drawers: The tenant testified that the kitchen drawers and cabinets do
not open and close properly. The drawers get stuck because they do not fit properly
into the cabinets. She complained to Mateo, the maintenance worker, about this issue
approximately a year after moving into the unit. Mateo sanded the drawers but they still
got stuck. The Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018, cited a code violation for the
kitchen drawers. Code Enforcement records show that the violation was abated on July
6, 2018. 8
Splitting of Utilities: The parties did not provide 'any testimony on this issue,
therefore, this claim is dismissed.
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
Invalid Rent Increases
The Rent Adjustment Ordinance states that an owner seeking a rent increase in
excess of the CPI Rent Adjustment or available banking must first petition the Rent
Program and receive approval for the rent increase before the rent increase can be
imposed 9 . Any rent increase not based on the CPI Rent Adjustment or Banking that is
10
not first approved by the Rent Adjustment Program is void and unenforceable.
In this case, the contested rent increases exceed the CPI Rent Adjustment and
available banking. The owner failed to petition the Rent Program to receive approval for

5

Exhibit 3
Exhibit 4
7 Exhibit 3
8
Exhibit 3
9
O.M.C. §8.22.065(A)
10
O.M.C. §8.22.065(A)
6

4
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(
the rent increases built into the 2017 lease before imposing the increases on the
tenants. Therefore, the contested rent increases are void and unenforceable as a
matter of law. The monthly rent remains $945.00, the rent amount prior to the rent
increases imposed in the 2017 lease. Since the tenants have paid a portion of the rent
increases, they are owed restitution for rent overpayments as outlined in the Table
below.
Although the tenant acknowledged receiving the RAP Notice in August of 2017,
the timeliness requirements outlined in the RAP Notice only apply to rent increases
based on the CPI, banking, or other claims such as decreased housing services, code
violations etc. The timeliness requirements do not apply to rent increases that are void
and unenforceable as a matter of law.
Timeliness of Decreased Housing Service Claims
The Oakland Rent Ordinance provides that for a petition claiming decreased
housing services:
If the decreased housing is the result of a noticed or discrete change in
a.
services provided to the tenant, the petition must be filed within ninety days of
whichever of the following is later:
i. The date the tenant is noticed or first becomes aware of the decreased
housing service; or
ii. The date the tenant first receives the RAP Notice.
If the decreased housing is ongoing, the tenant may file a petition at any
b.
point but is limited in restitution for ninety (90) days before the petition is filed and to the
period of time when the owner knew or should have known about the decreased
housing service. 11
Therefore, the tenant's restitution for any decreased housing services shall be
limited to March of 2018, ninety (90) days before the petition filing date of June 12,
2018.
Decreased Housing Services
Under the Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance, a decrease in housing services
13
12
is considered to be an increase in rent and may be corrected by a rent adjustment.
However, in order to justify a decrease in rent, a decrease in housing services must be
either the elimination or reduction of a service that existed at the start of the tenancy, or
one that is required to be provided in a contract between the parties, or a violation of the
housing or building code which seriously affects the habitability of the tenant's unit.
Further, an owner must be given notice of a problem, and a reasonable opportunity to
make repairs, before a claim of decreased housing services will be granted.

O.M.C. Section 8.22.090(A)(3)
O.M.C. Section 8.22.070(F)
13
O.M.C. Section 8.22. l lO(E)

11

12
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Additionally, the tenants have the burden of proof with respect to each claim.
Electrical Wiring: The tenant testified credibly that some of the electrical outlets
were broken and she notified Mateo, the maintenance worker, about this issue multiple
times. Mateo is an agent of the owner, and therefore, notice of this issue is imputed
onto the owner. Further, the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018, cited a code
ment
violation for the electrical outlets in the living room and bathroom. Code Enforce
records show that the violation was abated on July 6, 2018.
This claim affects the habitability of the unit and the tenant is entitled to
compensation for past decreased housing services from March 2018, through July
2018, as stated in the Table below.
Windows: The tenant testified credibly that the windows in the bedroom do not
, the
open completely and she notified Mateo about this issue multiple times. Further
stating
s,
Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018, cited a code violation for the window
", Code Enforcement
that the "windows in the bedroom do not open/close properly14
Records show that the violation was abated on July 6, 2018.
This claim affects the habitability of the unit and the tenant is entitled to
compensation for past decreased housing services from March 2018, through July
2018, as stated in the Table below.
Mold in Bathroom: The tenant testified that she complained about mold in the
in
bathroom to Mateo when she firstmoved into the unit. However, mold was not cited
burden
the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018. The tenant has failed to sustain her
of proof regarding the mold and compensation for this claim is denied.
Kitchen Drawers: The tenant testified that the kitchen drawers and cabinets do
cited
not open and close properly. Further, the Notice of Violation dated April 25, 2018,
the
that
show
s
Record
ment
a code violation for the kitchen drawers. Code Enforce
viblation was abated on July 6, 2018.
This claim affects the habitability of the unit and the tenant is entitled to
compensation for past decreased housing services from March 2018, through July
2018, as stated in the Table below.

14

Exhibit 3
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VALUE OF LOST SERVICES
Service Lost

Electrical
Outlets
Windows
Drawers

Decrease
/month

Overpaid

No.
Months

From

To

Rent

% Rent
Decrease

1-Mar-18

1-Jul-18

$945

2%

$

18.90

5

$

94.50

1-Mar-18
1-Mar-18

1-Jul-18
1-Jul-18

$945
$945

2%
1%

$

18.90
9.45

5
5

$
$

94.50
47.25

$

236.25

I

$
TOTAL LOST SERVICES

OVERPAID RENT

From

To

1-Sep-17
1-Dec-17

1-Nov-17
1-Oct-19

Max
Monthly
Rent

Monthly
Rent paid

$945
$945

$1,233
$1,200

I

Difference per
month

No.
Months

3
$ 288.00
23
$ 255.00
TOTAL OVERPAID RENT

RESTITUTION
MONTHLY RENT
TOTAL TO BE REPAID TO TENANT
TOTAL AS PERCENT OF MONTHLY RENT
MO. BY REG. IS
AMORTIZED OVER
OR
MONTHS BY HRG. OFFICER IS
24
OVER

Sub-total

$
$

864.00
5,865.00

$

6,729.00

$

$945
6,965.25
737%

$

290.22

ORDER

1. Petition T18-0311 is partly granted.
2. The 2017 rent increases are invalid. The tenant's base rent remains
$945.00.
3. The tenant is entitled to restitution for rent overpayments and past decreased
housing services in the amount of $6,965.25. The restitution shall be
amortized over twenty-four (24) months. The tenant's rent from November
2019 to October 2021 is $654. 78. In November of 2021, the tenant's rent will
revert to the base rent of $945.00.
4. The remaining claims of decreased housing services are denied.
Right to Appeal: This decision is the final decision of the Rent Adjustment
Program. Either party may appeal this decision by filing a properly completed appeal
using the form provided by the Rent Adjustment Program. The appeal must be received
7
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within twenty (20) days after service of the decision. The date of service is shown on
the attached Proof of Service. If the Rent Adjustment Office is closed on the last day to
file, the appeal may be filed on the next business day.

Dated: October 16, 2019
Maimoon'a Sahi Ahmad
Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program

8
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number TlS-0311
I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.

Today, I served the attached documents listed below by placing a true copy in a City of
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Documents Included
Corrected Hearing Decision
Owner
May & Grant Fong
35 8 Cerro Court
Daly City, CA 94015
Tenant
Maria & Luis Cervantes
1791 28th Avenue
Oakland, CA 9460 I
Tenant Representative
Xavier Johnson, Centro Legal de la Raza
3022 International Blvd Ste. 410
Oakland, CA 94601
I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
and correct. Executed on October 17, 2019 in Oakland, CA.

Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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CITY OF OAKLAND ·.~
250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA, SUITE 5313
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-2034 .

.

..

Housing and Community Development Department
Rent Adjustment Program

.

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

Housing, Residential Rent and Relocation Board (HRRRB)
PANEL APPEAL DECISION
CASE NUMBER:

T18-0311, Cervantes v. Fong

APPEAL HEARING:

January 16, 2020

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

1791 28th Avenue
Oakland, CA

APPEARANCES:

May Lee Fong
Xavier Johnson

Owner Appellant
Tenant Appellee Representative

Procedural Background
On June 12, 2018, tenants Maria Amezquita and Luis Ayala Cervantes
filed a petition contesting rent increases and claiming code violations and
decreased housing services. The contested rent increases included the following:
•
•
•

4/26/18-from $1,200 to $1,400
10/3/17-from $945 to $1,200
9/5/17-from $945 to $1,233

The decreased housing claims included (1) malfunctioning electrical
wiring, (2) windows not closing or installed properly, (3) mold in the bathroom, (4)
kitchen drawers do not open properly and (5) splitting of utilities.
Staff mailed a copy of the tenant petition and owner response form to the
owners on August 17, 2018. The owners filed untimely Owner Responses on
November 18, 2018, and November 27, 2018.
On October 3, 2019, the Hearing Officer issued a Hearing Decision,
stating the owners filed a timely response to the tenant petition (Owner May Fong
was permitted to participate in the hearing). The Decision noted that the tenant
1
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testified that her rent was $945 when she moved into the unit in August 2015 and
that the owner testified that she realized in 2017 that the tenants did not have a
lease. Regarding the decreased housing services claims, the Hearing Decision
noted that the tenant testified that she complained to the building maintenance
worker about the problems, that the City issued a Notice of Violation in April 2018
related to the electrical wiring, windrows, and drawers, and that City records
showed that the violations were abated in July 2018.
The Decision denied the rent increases in the 2017 lease ($1,233 for the
first three months, $1,400 thereafter) on the grounds that the owners did not seek
prior approval from the Rent Adjustment Program of increases more than CPI or
banking, and stated that the tenants' base rent remains $945.00. The Decision
ordered restitution for rent overpayment and past decreased housing services in
the amount of $6,965.25 ($6,729 for rent paid 9/1/17 to 11/1/17 and 12/1/17 to
10/1/19; $236.25 for problems with electrical outlets, windows, and drawers,
3/1/18 to 7/1/18), amortized over 24 months.· Finally, the Decision denied the
remaining decreased housing services qlaims. The Decision did not address the
Costa Hawkins issue of whether the 2017 lease constituted a new tenancy.
Grounds for Appeal
The owners filed an appeal on October 9, 2019, on the following grounds:
•
•
•

The decision violates federal, state or local law;
The decision is not supported by substantial evidence;
Other.

Specifically, the owner contends that:
(1) The Hearing Officer calculated the rent incorrectly, which is $1,400.00
per the signed lease, not $945.00;
(2) Regarding the decreased housing claim, the electrical outlet issue was
caused by the tenants' overloading appliances and overcrowding of the
1 bedroom unit, the restitution period was incorrectly calculated from
March 2018 to July 2018, and the owners were not advised of any
problems until May 2018 and made repairs by June 1, 2018;
(3) The Hearing Decision violates California Civil Code Section Article 2,
Rental Agreement, §798.15-798.23.5. The original tenant was Nazana
Nevarez, who sublet his unit to the tenant without the owner's prior
written consent. The owner was unaware that Ms. Amezquita and Mr.
Cervantes were illegal tenants until August 24, 2017. The owners
agreed to allow them to stay upon signing of a new lease, based on 3
persons residing in the unit. The lease provides that the rent for the
unit may be raised to market rates when the last original tenant moves

000143
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from the premises. The original tenant moved out and the owner
raised the monthly rent to $1,400.00;
(4) The decision is not supported by substantial evidence because the
tenants' claims are not supported with documents;
(5) While the tenants did not receive the RAP notice until they signed the
new lease, the RAP notice was sent to the original tenant.
The owners also denied that they told the tenants that their rent would
be increased because there were so many people living in the unit. On
October 17, 2019, the Hearing Officer issued a Corrected Hearing
Decision, removing the sentence on page 3 of the Hearing Decision
stating "The owner also told the tenant her rent,would be increased
because th€;:!rewere so many people living in th'e unit."
Appeal Decision
After questions to the parties and Board discussion, R. Stone moved to
remand the Hearing Decision to the Hearing Officer to address when the tenancy
commenced; and state the reasoning as to when the tenancy commenced, and
restate the monthly base rent, disregarding any evidence presented on appeal.
K. Sims seconded the motion.
The Board panel voted as follows:
Aye:
R. Stone, K. Sims
Nay:
· H. Flanery
Abstain: 0
The motion carried.

CRANEE FRANKLIN MINOR
E /
BOARD DESIGNEE
CITY OF OAKLAND
HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number TlS-0311
I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.

Today, I served the attached documents listed below by placing a true copy in a City of
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Documents Included
HRRRB Panel Appeal Decision
Owner
May & Grant Fong
35 8 Cerro Court
Daly City, CA 94015
Tenant
Maria & Luis Cervantes
1791 28th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601
Tenant Representative
Xavier Johnson, Centro Legal de la Raza
3022 International Blvd Ste. 410
Oakland, CA 94601
I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
and correct. Executed on March 10, 2020 in Oakland, CA.

Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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Silveira, Ava
From:

May Fong <mayfong@pacbell.net>
Friday, January 24, 2020 9:53 AM
Silveira, Ava
Fw: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program CASE T18-0311
ADDENDUM CASE CERVANTES.pdf
RENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM

Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

JAN
24 2020

.

OAKLAND
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Hi Ava!
Here is another case I sent to Margaret this addendum and when I was at the hearing the hearing officer
says they didn't receive it. This is what I told you about. Roberto told me this case was Margaret so I
forwarded to her. I was very shocked when the hearing officer told me she didn't receive the addendum
and then she wouldn't take what I had into consideration because she claims she didn't receive it in the
file. In the past hearings especially I remember with Barbara Kong, the tenant's attorney would give the
hearing officer paperwork at the hearing and it was taken into account.
This was a huge impact in my case and I will send you the originals for this case too because in appeal
they would not take this in consideration claiming it was new evidence and was remanded back to the
. hearing officer. The tenant did not give any evidence yet the hearing officer only based her decision on
tenant testimony and not on the evidence presented.
May

~---- Forwarded Message ----From: May Fong <mayfong@pacbell.net>
To: Sullivan, Margaret <MSullivan@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Friday, November 16, 2018, 04:08:52 PM PST
Subject: Re: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program CASE T18-0311
H 'II.

Can you add this addendum to this case?
May

From: "Costa, Robert" <RCosta@oaklandca.gov>
To: May Fong <mayfong@pacbell.net>
Cc: "Sullivan, Margaret" <MSullivan@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, November 13, 2018 8:54 AM
Subject: RE: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program
Hi May:

1
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We received your on line response, I have printed and date stamped the documen
t to be included in the file by
the assigned Program Analyst, Margaret Sullivan.
I have forwarded your e-mail to Ms. Sullivan, her direct line is (51 0) 238-7387
if you have additional questions
about this case.
Best,

Roberto F. Costa
City of Oakland Housing & Community Development Department
Rent Adjustment Program Analyst II
Mailing Address: Rent Adjustment Program / 250 frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
TEL. 510-238-2079 - Direct
TEL. 510-238-3721 - Main Number
FAX. 510-238-6181
Email: RCosta@oaklandca.gov

From: May Fong [mailto:mayfong@pacbell.net]
Sent: Monday, November 12, 2018 10:07 AM
To: Costa, Robert <RCosta@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Fw: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program
Hi Roberto!
Did you receive my lease attached to my online response?
May

----- Forwarded Message----F_rom:City of Oakland - Applications <oakapps@oaklandnet.com>
To: mayfong@pacbell.net
Sent: Thursday, September 6, 2018 10:18 AM
Subject: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program
Owner Response Submission Confirmation
Thank you for submitting your response to case number T18-0311.
Your response number is 58.
A copy of your response will be added to the case file and a copy will be sent
to the other party. Both parties may
submit any further documentation up until 14 days before the assigned hearing
date. Please pay close attention
to your email and mail for further information regarding this case.
If at any point you would like to withdraw your petition, please submit a withdraw
al form that can be found on the
Rent Adjustment Program website. If you have any questions please contact
RAP staff at Phone: (510) 238-3721.

2
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ADDENDUM Tl 8-0311 CERVANTES

Please find attached original tenant lease showing prohibition of sublease. Tenant was unauthorized tenant.
I've also attached te-?(.tsto show the thread regarding the realization of Tenant's were the unauthorized
tenants. Tenant committed fraud in obtaining lease claiming 3 occupants when there was actually 7.
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NOTICETO TENANTSAT 28THAVENUE

Dear Tenants,
I am writing in regards to the rules and maintenance of the building for 1783-28 th
Avenue. Thank you for those who have been doing their share in maintaining the
cleanliness of the building and property including the carport, yard and garbage
areas. Unfortunately, there seems to be some big problems we have been having
with the garbage and some tenants have been throwing diapers down their
windows to the back and sides of the building. I hope all tenants are aware that
garbage that is thrown on the property and not put in the proper containers will
cause huge rodent problems.
According to the lease, each tenant has
responsibility to maintain the property. As a courtesy to all the other tenants,
please do your share in keeping the property in good condition.
I want to clarify the rule that there is only 1 carport space per unit. If you have more
than 1 car, you must not park it in any of the carport space or yard. Your car must
be parked outside the gated area.
Since there seems to be some problems with the moving of the garbage container, I
will he looking into having individual garbage cans where each tenant would be
responsible for moving out their garbage container outside on garbage day. We
have recycle bins. Please be sure to use these for recycling plastic, glass and paper.
This will help the environment.
I will be slowly making repairs and improvement to the building to make the
property more beautiful. Please do your part in helping to improve our building.
I will be meeting with each tenant to sign leases. I do want to remind all tenants to
write down their unit address on the deposit slips when making your rent deposits
so I can credit you correctly. Please find attached the RAP sheet as required by the
Oakland rent board in regards to your tenant rights.
Thank you for your attention and cooperation.

Sincerely,

May Fong
415-812-9908
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housingand CommunityDevelopment
RentAdjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
units, most single family dwellings, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
You have a right to file a petition with the RAP to contest a rent increase that is greater than the annual
general rent increase ("CPI increase"). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limits,
for: capital improvements, operating expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases ("banking").
No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
reasons for any increase greater than the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
your housing services, this may be an increase in your rent. Decreased housing services include substantial
problems with the condition of a unit.
To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition with the RAP within sixty (60) days of whichever is
later: (1) the date the owner served the rent increase notice; or (2) the date you first received this Notice
To Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP office: 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, 6 th Fl., Oakland, CA 94612 or: http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
After your petition is filed, if the rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
to pay your rent plus the CPI increase. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
you were paying before the rent increase notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you wiU
owe the amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the tenant portion of the .fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
·
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE

■
■

■

Smoking (circle one) IS o!!Jermitted
in Unit 1791
, the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) IS o
ermitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
exist in tenant's building,
t of units in which smoking is permitted.)
There (circle one) IS or IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ___
_
I received a copy of this notice on _______

_
(Date)

(Tenant's signature)

Jlti5l'~~ (!il3ir.ill) mf!l~tiifiJim~□ 'i'~ft1'i"q:,3tm.:<$;o ~J!r!Ut (510) 238-3721 *El"xilJ*o
La Notificaci6n del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espafiol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.
Baun Thoang Bauo quyean 1/Yiicuua ngoo(lli thuea trong Oakland na(lly cu5ng COLI baeng tieang Vieat Nea COLI moat
baun sao, xin go'ii (510) 238-3721.

Revised 11/18/14
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THIRTY-DA'! NOTICE OF CHANGE OF MONTHLY RENT
\

TO: -------,-,-,-::----,--=-N-=-=a=z=a,.,_n=a:....:N_,_e"'-v=...:a:::.:.r=e=-z,_,
T-'--e=-'r:...=e=s=-a---'V:...=a::::z:..:aqc:::u.:::e.:::.s'-',
F'-e=-'r'-'-n=a,.,.,n.:::d.:::o....,_N_,_,e:e..:vc:::a,.,_re""z=--.:::,a,_,_nd~Cc:::e=s=-a'-:-r
.:....:N=e_,_va=r'-"e=z"-,
=e.,_t
a=l'-------AII Residents (tenants and subtenants) in possession (full name) and all others in possession

of the premises located at:
__________

1~7~9~1~-2=8~t~h
~A=v=en=u=e~---------'

Unit# (if applicable) ___

_

(Street Address)

Oakland

, CA --~94~6~0~1 __

(City)

(Zip)

You are hereby notified, in accordance
8/1/16

1

whichever

with California Law, that 30 days after service upon you of this Notice, or

is later, your monthly rent which is payable in advance on or before the

(Date)

----'1'""s..,_t__
rent.

day of each month, will be the sum of $9~9~5~----'

instead of $~9~4~5
_____

, the current monthly

Except as herein provided, all other terms of your tenancy shall remain in full force and effect.
If you fail to fulfill the terms of your credit obligations,

a negative credit report may be submitted to a credit reporting agency.

6/30/16
Date

Proof of Service
I, the undersigned, being at least 18 years of age, declare that I served this notice, of which this is a true copy, on the 30th
day of
June
(month), 2016 (year), on the above-mentioned resident(s) in possession, in the manner indicated below. (Select
one)

RI

BY MAILING by first class mail on said date a copy to each resident by depositing said copies in the United States Mail, in a sealed
envelope, with postage fully prepaid, addressed to the above-named resident(s) at their place of residence
Place of Mailing: _______

□

□

□

Date of Mailing: ____
__,,,,S,.,a""'n_,_F_,_r..,.a'-"nc...,i""sc,..,o"---------

....,6,.,_/3""0,.,,/_,_1=6
___
_

BY DELIVERING a copy of the Notice to the following resident(s) PERSONALLY: ____________
_
BY LEAVING a copy for each of the above-named resident(s) with a person of suitable age and discretion at the residence or usual
place of business of the resident(s), said resident(s) being absent thereof;
AND MAILING by first class mail on said date a copy to each resident by depositing said copies in the United States
Mail, in a sealed envelope, with postage fully prepaid, addressed to the above-named resident(s) at their place of
residence.
BY POSTING a copy for each of the above-named resident(s) in a conspicuous place on the property therein described,
there being no person of suitable age or discretion to be found at any known place of residence or business of said
resident(s);
AND MAILING by first class mail on the same day as posted, a copy to each resident by depositing said copies in the
United States Mail, in a sealed envelope with postage fully prepaid, addressed to the resident(s) at the place where the
property is situated.

I declare under penalty of perjury, under the laws of the State of California, that the foregoing is true and correct and if called
as a witness to testify thereto, I could do so competently.
day of __
Executed this ....3Q1b._

J~W-□~e~_(month), 2Q16_ (year), in ____

S~an~F~ra=n~c~is~c~o
___
(city),

___c.a._
(state).

May Fong
Name of Declarant (Print)

1a

(Signature of Dec/arant)

California Aparlment Association Approved Form
www.ca anet. org
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(\
CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
units, most single family dwellings, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
You have a right to file a petition with the RAP to contest a rent increase that is greater than the ·annual
general rent increase ("CPI increase"). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limit~,
for: capital improvements, operating expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases ("banking").
No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
reasons for any increase greater than the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
your housing services, this may be an increase in your rent. Decreased housing services include substantial
problems with the condition of a unit.
To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition with the RAP within sixty (60) days of whichever is
later: (1) the date the owner served the rent increase notice; or (2) the date you first received this Notice
To Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP office: 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, 6th Fl., Oakland, CA 94612 or: http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
After your petition is filed, if the rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
to pay your rent plus the CPI increase. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
you were paying before the rent increase notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you will
ciwe the amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE

•
•
•

Smoking (circle one) IS o ••wermitted
in Unit____
, the unityou intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) IS or
ermitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
exist in tenant's buildinp1,....~a 1st of units in which smoking is permitted.)
There (circle one) IS or SNOT designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ___
_
I received a copy of this notice on _______

_
(Date)

(Tenant's signature)

Jl:tffil:¥~(!'1!:~:liil)
$f!l~ttUIJim_~iH1H1"PX/t&)fs;o
tiJj{ffi(510) 238-3721 jtifxilJ*o
La Notificaci6n del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espaf\ol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.
Baun Thoang BaLio quyean lcYiicuOa ngtio¢i thuea trong Oakland na¢y cu5ng COLI baeng tieang Vieat. Nea COLI moat
baOn sao, xin go'ii (510) 238-3721.

Revised 11/18/14
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TEXTSFROM LUIS8/17/17 ESTABLISHED!~LEGALLY
STAYINGAT UNIT
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Bank of America

I Online

Banking

I Accounts I AccC.~,\etails

I Account

Activity

9/3/19, 5:35 PM

BankofAmerica
..
Fong Investments:

Online Banking

Account Activity Transaction

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

12/05/2018
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1603915720

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1603915720

~

Transaction
category:

https ://secure.ban

Details

Income: Deposits

kofa m eric a. com/myacco u nts/d eta i ls/deposit/

sea r ...e5 223 a 6 6 d 7eb4 9 2e6 c 976 6 6 6 40791178 9 7 b b19 42 05 b117fe3 9 e 175f b 241 a B 351
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Bank of America

I Online

l

Banking

I Accounts I Acc(>c

,, Details

I Account

Activity

9/3/19, 5:37 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica
..
Fong Investments:

Account Activity Transaction

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

Details

03/05/2018
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:.

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

11!
Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https ://secure. ban kola m eri ca, co m/mya cc ou nts/d eta i ls/deposit/sea

r ...e5 2 23a 6 6d 7e b4 9 2e 6 c97666 6 40791178 9 7 bb194 2 0 5 b117fe3 9 e 17 5 f b 241a83 51
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A BUSINESS TAX CERTIFICATE
IS REQUIRED FOR EACH
BUSINESS LOCATION AND IS
NOT VALID FOR ANY OTHER
ADDRESS.

CITY OF OAKLAND
BUSINESS TAX CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT
NUMBER

00205989

DBA
BUSINESS LOCATION

The issuing of a Business Tax Certificate is for revenue purposes only. It does not relieve the taxpayer from the responsibility· of
complying with the requirements of any other agency of the City of Oakland and/or any other ordinance, law or regulation of ·the
State of California, or any other governmental agency. The Business Tax Certificate expires on December 31st of each yeaL Per
Section 85.04.190A, of the O.M.C. you
allowed a renewal grace period until March 1st the following year.

are

FONG GRANT W & MAY L

EXPIRATIONDATE

12/31/2020

1783 28TH AVE
OAKLAND, CA 94601-2453

BUSINESS TYPE

M

ALL OAKLAND BUSINESSES
MUST OBTAIN AV ALID
ZONING CLEARANCE TO
OPERATE YOUR BUSINESS
LEGALLY. RENTAL OF REAL
PROPERTY IS EXCLUDED
FROM ZONING.

/

f

Rental- Apartment

MAYFONG
MAYFONG
358CERROCT

'

PUBLIC INFORMATION ABOVE
THIS LINE TO BE
CONSPICUOUSLY POSTED!

------·
/
)

::c
m

z
-;

ccl>

c....
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RECEIVED
ADDENDUM B -TlS-0311 CERVANTES

JAN
2 8 2020
RENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM

OAKLAND
I want to point out that I emailed the original lease on November 3, 2018 to Ms. Sullivan to show
the Cervantes were illegal subtenants which I prohibited based on the lease. I brought this to the
hearing and because the hearing officer did not find it in the file, she would not allow it to be
considered in the case. As I mentioned, in past hearings, specifically I recall with hearing officer
Barbara Kong, she had accepted evidence from Tenant attorneys presented at the hearing. The
hearing officer abused her discretion by failing to consider the leases and applying unequal
standards to my evidence of the original lease establishing the Tenants were unauthorized
subtenants and failed to consider the mutually signed new lease. The Tenants failed to meet their
burden of proof to establish there rent to be $945 yet the hearing officer took only the tenant's
testimony in regards to the rent amount.
I request the hearing officer to accept the original lease into evidence as proof the tenants were
illegal subtenants which was prohibited. Cervantes was new tenants and under Costa Hawkins
and Oakland Municipal code, Owner is able to set rent at market rent. Therefore, the hearing
officer should find the rent is $1400.

000161

AT&T Yah,oo Mail - Fw: Owner Response - Rent Adjr•·-'~(ogram

CASE T18-0311

1/25/20, 7:23 PM

Fw: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program CASE T18-0311
From: May Fong (mayfong@pacbell.net)
To:

asilveira@oaklandca.gov

Date: Friday, January 24, 2020, 09:53 AM PST

Hi Ava!
Here is another case I sent to Margaret this addendum and when I was at the hearing the hearing
officer says they didn't receive it. This is what I told you about. Roberto told me this case was
Margaret so I forwarded to her. I was very shocked when the hearing officer told me she didn't
receive the addendum and then she wouldn't take what I had into consideration because she claims
she didn't receive it in the file. In the past hearings especially I remember with Barbara Kong, the
tenant's attorney would give the hearing officer paperwork at the hearing and it was taken into
account.
This was a huge impact in my case and I will send you the originals for this case too because in
appeal they would not take this in consideration claiming it was new evidence and was remanded
back to the hearing officer. The tenant did not give any evidence yet the hearing officer only based
her decision on tenant testimony and not on the evidence presented.
May

----- Forwarded Message ----From: May Fong <mayfong@pacbell.net>
To: Sullivan, Margaret <MSullivan@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Friday, November 16, 2018, 04:08:52 PM PST
Subject: Re: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program CASE T18-0311
.,
H I.
Can you add this addendum

to this case?

May

From: "Costa, Robert" <RCosta@oaklandca.gov>
To: May Fong <mayfong@pacbell.net>
Cc: "Sullivan, Margaret" <MSullivan@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, November 13, 2018 8:54 AM
Subject: RE: Owner Response - Rent Adjust Program
Hi May:

https://mail.yahoo.com/d/search/keyword=AVA/messages/ALnQAzEpjvYKXisvDA8TYA62gm0?reason=invalid_cred

000162
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ADDENDUM Tl8-031 l CERVANTES

Please find attached original tenant lease showing prohibition of sublease. Tenant was unauthorized tenant.
I've also attached texts to show the thread regarding the realization of Tenant's were the unauthorized
tenants. Tenant committed fraud in obtaining lease claiming 3 occupants when there was actually 7.
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Rental Agreement (Montll-•to-Month)
Attorney Fees

In any ac\ion or legal proceeding to enforce any part of this Agreement, mich party will IJe responsible for their
own attorneys' fec~\ and court costs, subject to subject to local rent 1:ontrol ordin;:inces and regulations that rm1y
apply.

Megan's Law

Pursunnt to Section 290.46 of tl1e Califomia Penal Code, infornmtion ahout specifier! rngistered $DX offi~nrJern is
made available to Ille public via an internet vmll site rnc1intai11ctl by the Departrnont of ,Justice at
www.meganslaw.ca.9ov.
Depending on an offender's criininol history, lhis information will include either the
address at wliich the offender resides or the communily of residenc,i c1ndthe.ZIP code in wl1icl1lie or sfv;Jresides.

Notices

Any reql1ired notices rna)1he delivered to Tenant ill the Premises find to Owner or Agent for Rent and NolicrJs.

Validity of Each
Part

If any portion of this Agreement is held to be invalid, its invalidity will not affect the validity or enforceability of any
other provision of this Agreement.

Captions ;:ind
Headings

The captions and headings in this Agreement are included to improve reaclabllity rrnd are not part of the terms or
provisions of this Agreement.

Application

Any rental application or related document submitted by Tenant is incorporated herein as thou~Jhset forth in full.
Any misrepresentations contained therein will be considered a substantial violation of a materi.il term of tho
tenancy and is a just cause for eviction.

Attachments

The following attachments are incorporated as part of this Agremnent:
Disclosure of Information on Load-Based Paint and Lead-Based Paint Hazards
Move-In-Move-Out Checklist
Oakland Notice to Tenants
EPA booklet entitled "Protect Your Fc1rnilyfrom Lead in Your Home'

Entire
Agrncrnent

the pmiies, and no
This document and Attachments idGnlified above constitute the entire Agreement b,:,,twel'Jn
promises or representations, other than those contained here o111d
those implied by law, have been made by
Owner or Teno1nt.Any modifications to this Agreement must be in writing signod l>y Owner and Tenant except that
Owmir may change the, terms of the tenancy and this Agreement pursuant to Civil Coda Section 827.

---------------.---·-·------·-·

-----

Terrnnt

Dale

Tenant

Tenant

Tenant

Date

Date

Receipt
By signing above, Owner ar,knowledges t1aving received, and Tenant 8cknowledgrrn payment of, Urn following:
Security Deposit

$._____

Rent:

$______

_
for the periocl _____

Other:

$

for _____________

Total received:

$______

payment method _________

to ____

_
_
_

Form provided by the Eost £JayRental Nousing Asmcic1tion"'

www.ebrha.com
(Mont/Ho-Manth)©

Form Rental Agreement

(06/11/
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
units, most single family dwellings, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
You have a right to file a petition with the RAP to contest a rent increase that is greater than the annual
general rent increase ("CPI increase"). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limits,
for: capital improvements, operating expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases ("banking").
No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
reasons for any increase greater than the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
your housing services, this may be an increase in your rent. Decreased housing services include substantial
problems with the condition of a unit.
To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition with the RAP within sixty (60) days of whichever is
later: (I) the date the owner served the rent increase notice; or (2) the date you first received this Notice
To Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP office: 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, 6 th Fl., Oakland, CA 94612 or: http://www2.oaklandnet.com/GovernmenUo/hcd/o/RentAdjustment

If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
After your petitioq is filed, if the rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
to pay your rent plus the CPI increase. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
you were paying before the rent increase notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you will
owe the amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE

•
•
•

, the unit you intend to rent.
in Unit 1791
Smoking (circle one) IS o!!lermitted
ermitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
Smoking (circle one) IS 01
t of units in which smoking is permitted.)
exist in tenant's building,
_
There (circle one) IS or IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ____
_

I received a copy of this notice on ________
(Date)

iut~
Jl:ti5}-~*(~%iiifl) rnf.§~tlllJiffi~□ C:~iHi' i:J::iJtX.&:;.fi-o

(Tenant's signature)
(510) 238-3721 ~£fxll'ill*o

La Notificaci6n del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espafiol. Si desea una copia, Ila me al (510) 238-3721.
Baun Thoang BaLIO quyean lo'fi cuua ngc56¢ithuea trong Oakland na¢y cu5ng COLI baeng tieang Vieat. Nea COLI moat
baun sao, xin go'ii (510) 238-3721.

Revised 11/18/14
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
units, most single family dwellings, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
You have a right to file a petition with the RAP to contest a rent increase that is greater than the annual
general rent increase ("CPI increase"). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limits,
for: capital improvements, operating expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases ("banking").
No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
reasons for any increase greater than the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
your housing services, this may be an increase in your rent. Decreased housing services include substantial
problems with the condition of a unit.
To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition with the RAP within sixty (60) days of whichever is
later: (1) the date the owner served the rent increase notice; or (2) the date you first received this Notice
To Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP office: 250 Frank H. Ogawa
th
Plaza, 6 Fl., Oakland, CA 94612 or: http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
After your petition is filed, if the rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
to pay your rent plus the CPI increase. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
you were paying before the rent increase notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you will
owe the amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE

■

■
■

, the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) IS o • ._ .. Permitted in Unit_____
ermitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
Smoking (circle one) IS or
exist in tenant's buildin_.lillllilll~a1stof units in which smoking is permitted.)
_
There (circle one) IS or SNOT designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ____
_

I received a copy of this notice on ________
(Date)

(Tenant's signature)

(510) 238-3721
Jlt{~~* (Jl.Rili) rnf.H.~tl:f1Jim~□ ,rnt1'l"9'< x~.&;;t::o~JUjtffl

*!lx~IJ,$:o
La Notificacion del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espaFiol.Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.
thuea trong Oakland na(1)ycuong COLI baeng tieang Vieat. Neil COLI moat
Baun Thoang BaLioquyean 16'iicuGangcio(1)i
baGnsao, xin go'ii (510) 238-3721.

Revised 11/18/14
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Bank of America

10/27/18, 2:42 PM

I Online Banking I Accounts I Acc ....,nt Details I Account Activity

Online Banking

BankofAmerica•
Fong Investments:

Account Activity Transaction

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

Details

03/05/2018
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

1-f:

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https ://secure. ban kofameri ca .com/my accounts/details/deposit/sear

...e52 23 a66d7 eb4 92e6c9766664079117897bb19420

5b117f e3 9e175fb241a8351

Page 1 of 1
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CITY OF OAKLAND

For date stamp.

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

APPEAL

Appellant’s Name

✓ Owner
☐

May Fong
Property Address (Include Unit Number)
1791-28th Avenue, Oakland, Ca 94601

Appellant’s Mailing Address (For receipt of notices)
358 Cerro Court, Daly City, Ca 94015

☐ Tenant

Case Number
T18-0311
Date of Decision appealed
November 24, 2020

Name of Representative (if any)

Representative’s Mailing Address (For notices)

Please select your ground(s) for appeal from the list below. As part of the appeal, an explanation must
be provided responding to each ground for which you are appealing. Each ground for appeal listed
below includes directions as to what should be included in the explanation.
1) There are math/clerical errors that require the Hearing Decision to be updated. (Please clearly
explain the math/clerical errors.)

2) Appealing the decision for one of the grounds below (required):
a)

☐ The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior decisions
of the Board. (In your explanation, you must identify the Ordinance section, regulation or prior Board
decision(s) and describe how the description is inconsistent.).

b)

☐ The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other Hearing Officers. (In your explanation,
you must identify the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.)

c)

☐ The decision raises a new policy issue that has not been decided by the Board. (In your explanation,
you must provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided in your favor.).

d)

☐ The decision violates federal, state or local law. (In your explanation, you must provide a detailed
statement as to what law is violated.)

e)

☐ The decision is not supported by substantial evidence. (In your explanation, you must explain why
the decision is not supported by substantial evidence found in the case record.)

1

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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f)

☐ I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the petitioner’s claim. (In
your explanation, you must describe how you were denied the chance to defend your claims and what
evidence you would have presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issue a
decision without a hearing if sufficient facts to make the decision are not in dispute.)

g)

☐ The decision denies the Owner a fair return on my investment. (You may appeal on this ground only
when your underlying petition was based on a fair return claim. You must specifically state why you have been
denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.)

h)

☐ Other. (In your explanation, you must attach a detailed explanation of your grounds for appeal.)

Submissions to the Board must not exceed 25 pages from each party, and they must be received by the Rent
Adjustment Program with a proof of service on opposing party within 15 days of filing the appeal. Only the first
25 pages of submissions from each party will be considered by the Board, subject to Regulations 8.22.010(A)(5).
32
Please number attached pages consecutively. Number of pages attached: _____.

*Please listen to only the section of testimony on the audio day of hearing.
• You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing parties or your appeal may be dismissed. ●
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that on October 8
, 20 19 ,
I placed a copy of this form, and all attached pages, in the United States mail or deposited it with a commercial
carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid,
addressed to each opposing party as follows:
Name
Luis Cervantes AND Maria Amezquita

Address
City, State Zip

1791-28th Avenue

Oakland, Ca 94601

Name
Address
City, State Zip

12/28/20
SIGNATURE of APPELLANT or DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE

DATE

2

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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T18-0311 APPEAL EXPLANATION

1) The hearing officer calculated the rent incorrectly. The rent for tenants Cervantes and
Amerzquita was $1400 as per signed lease in Exhibit A. The application for habitability
issues is also incorrect. The electrical issues was due to the tenants’ overloading the
circuits with expansive outlets with overloading appliances.
Please see attached
Exhibit B.
This caused shortages and dangerous circumstances and is due to the
overcrowding of the unit 1 bedroom unit. The hearing officer calculated the decreased
housing from March 2018 to July 2018. She has to put into account that the Owner was not
made aware of any problems until receiving notice regarding the issues from code enforcement
in or about May 2, 2018. Owners are allotted a reasonable time period to make repairs.
Electrical and cabinets were repaired on May 8,2018. Window Repairs were completed June
1, 2018 due to ordering of windows. Please see attached receipts and email with the Code
Enforcement Inspector. Please see attached Exhibit C.
The hearing officer did not
adhere to the decrease housing clause. [an owner must be given notice of a problem, and a
reasonable opportunity to make repairs, before a claim of decreased housing services will
be granted] These were all repaired within a reasonable time period which is exactly a day
after receiving notice repairs had been made with exception of the windows that needed special
ordering; therefore, there should be no compensation for decreased housing. The issues were
abated in July only because the inspection for the unit was scheduled for July.
2) d) The decision violates Ca state law 2007 California Civil Code Article 2. Rental Agreement
CA Codes (civ:798.15-798.23.5) CIVIL CODE SECTION 798.15-798.23.5. Tenant Luis
Cervantes AND Maria Amezquita attempts to claim they should takeover the rent amount set
at the original tenant lease. Nazana Nevarez was the original tenant that signed a valid lease
with previous landlord on May 30, 2012. Please see attached Exhibit D. Owner May Fong
purchased property January 30, 2015 and sent notices to existing tenants of new ownership
information along with RAP information to the original authorized tenant. Please see attached
Exhibit E.
Nazana Nevarez subletted the unit to Luis Cervantes and Maria Amezquita without my
approval or consent which is a breach of lease terms. Please see highlighted section regarding
Subletting. It states the following:
[Tenant will not sublet any part of the Premises or assign this agreement without the prior
written consent of Owner. The named Tenants are the only "Original" Tenants. No person
other than the named Tenants will be permitted to regularly or continuously use or occupy
the Premises unless all of the following conditions are met: 1) Tenant notifies Owner in
writing, signed by every Tenant, stating a request to have a new person occupy the
Premises; 2) said prospective occupant completes and gives to Owner Owners rental
application; 3) Owner approves of the prospective occupant's creditworthiness and
references from prior landlords; and 4) the new occupant signs Owner's Change of Tenant
Agreement for such occupancy before occupying the Premises, which agreement will
include a provision that the new occupant will abide by and perform all the obligations of
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this Agreement. The rent for the Premises may be raised to market rates when the last
Original Tenant(s) moves from the Premises.
In the event that Owner consents to any sub-tenancy, is hereby agreed that the Original
Tenant may not charge more to the sub-tenant(s) than that proportional share of the rent
which is being charged by and paid to Owner.
No action or inaction or acceptance of rent or knowledge on the part of Owner will be
deemed to be a waiver of the provision of this Section on the part of Owner and will not be
deemed an approval of any person as a "sub-tenant" for any purpose.]
Owner May Fong was totally unaware that Luis Cervantes and Maria Amezquita were illegal
subtenants that moved into premises without authorization until the text sent by Luis Cervantes
8/18/17 as stated at the hearing. Please see attached Exhibit F. Original tenants were given proper
notices with RAP notices. Please see attached Exhibit E.
When Owner was made aware of the Cervantes and Amezquita were illegal subtenants, Owner
was to evict them based on violation of lease and unauthorized subtenants. Tenants begged owner
to stay. With heart, On August 24, 2017, Owner decided to allow tenant to stay and have tenants
fill out an application and sign new lease as per original lease ONLY based on 3 persons residing
in Premises and abide by stipulation in the original lease that the rent for the Premises may be
raised to market rates when the last Original Tenant(s) moves from the Premises. Tenants
Cervantes and Amezquita professed on multiple occasions they only had 3 in their family. Owner
would never have signed a new lease with 7 living in a 1 bedroom unit because it is an unsafe and
unhealthy environment.
Per original lease, Original Tenant(s) moved out or Premises and Cervantes and Amezquita had
become the new tenant, the lease sign and agreed by both parties raised to market rate at $1400
per month is valid according to the California state law. Please see attached Exhibit D.

2.e.
The decision is not supported by substantial evidence. The Preponderance of evidence is
upon the Petitioner to not give testimony but present factual supported documented evidence. All
of the tenants’ claim has not been supported with any documents and the evidence the hearing
officer claims is not accurate. The hearing officer claimed the tenant did not receive the RAP until
we signed a new lease which is correct. However, she neglected to acknowledge all the RAP
notices Owner sent was to the original tenant Nanzania. Tenants Cervantes and Amezquita would
not be sent these notices. Please see attached Exhibit F.
The hearing officer did not take into account that tenants Cervantes and Amezquita were
unauthorized subtenants until the new lease was signed. I emphasize they were not the authorized
master tenants. Any rent payments the Petitioner claims was directly deposited in Owners account
without disclosing to the Owner the rent payments were from anyone but the master tenants
owners. Rent payments were also deposited in owners account with either cash or bank transfer
masking who is depositing the rent. Please see Exhibit G. As evidenced in the application and
lease signed and dated August 24, 2017. Please see attached Exhibit A. This is the Petitioners’
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only and original lease as new tenants at the new marker rate of $1400 (market value is $1800).
The attached stated the terms of lease as per California law and was based on the tenant’s
misrepresentation of facts regarding their claim was only 3 persons in the unit.
The hearing officer incorrectly claims that Owner testified “told the tenant her rent would be
increased because there were so many people living in the unit.” This is TOTALLY UNTRUE.
Please listen to audio. Owner never made any claims of raising the rent due to the amount of
people in unit. The rent was raised to market value as allowed by law when the original tenant
vacates premises which happened. It is a fact I stated only 3 tenants can reside in the Premises
and the tenant misrepresented themselves. Owner did indicate and firmly believe 7 in a 300
sleeping space is unsafe and hazardous but never claimed the rent is raised due to the amount of
people that would be living there.
Tenants Cervantes and Amezquita were unauthorized subtenants and as per original lease in
Exhibit D, the rent for the Premises may be raised to market rates when the last Original
Tenant(s) moves from the Premises as well as State and local laws.
h) The hearing officer did not adhere to the State or local laws. There was no 2017 rent increase
as the hearing officer claims. This was a new lease to the new tenants of the unit. Prior to that
they were unauthorized subtenants that never made me aware of their unauthorized residency until
August 2017. Contracts matter and it is unjust to reward tenants who move into units without
written or oral authorization. Owners have the right to choose their tenants and charge market rent to new
tenants once authorized. Tenants Cervantes and Amezquita deceived the Owner by moving into
Premises without authorization and then misrepresenting themselves in order to avoid eviction and
to obtain a new lease. This is not legally adhering to the laws.
2 (a & b) The hearing officer did not adhere to the evidence presented and did not include all evidence
as with my past hearings including T12-0105, T17-0025, where all evidence was taken into account
and the hearing officer based the decision on facts and evidence including evidence attorneys brought
into hearing on day of case and offered to extend to tenants more time for evidence for the case to be
sure all facts were taken into account.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
and correct. Executed on December 28, 2020 in Oakland, CA.

_____________________________________
May Fong, Owner
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EXHIBIT A

APPLICATION TO RENT OR LEASE
PLEASE PRINT
Driver's License #

Email Address

EMPLOYMENT
Prior Employment

Current Employment
Employer
Address
Employer Phone

~

Job Title
Name of Supervisor
Dates of Employment

From:

Income Per Month

$

To:

From:

To:

$

RESIDENCE

,~q,2sr.+\.iA-ve
Current Residence

Street Address
City

~klnvv.J

State & Zip

Previous Residence

Previous Residence

rinI

10,4&!:)r

Dates of Stay
Owner/Manager
And

Phone number
Reason For Leaving
Last Rent Paid

$

$

$

VEHICLES
Automobiles

Make

Color

Model

Year

License No.

Motorcycles

PERSONAL REFERENCES
Address Ci

Nearest Relative Living Elsewhere

~

AOA Form No. 100A (Rev 10//13)- Copyright 2006-Apartment Owners Associabon of California, Inc.• www.aoausa.com

• San Fernando Valley (HIS) 9RM-9200• l.os Angcles(.123) 9.17-11811
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CREDIT INFORMATION

Please list all your financial obligations
Name of Bank or Savinas & Loan
Branch or Address

I
I
Credit Accounts

Account No.

GENERALINFORMATION
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Balance

Account No.
Checking

$

Savings
Address/Citv

$

Phone

Balance

Due Monthlv

Check answer that applies

Do you smoke?
Do you have any pets/animals?
Have you ever filed for bankruptcy?
Do you have any musical instruments?
Do you have any water-filled furniture or do you intend to use
water filled furniture in the apartment?
Have you ever been convicted for selling, possessing,
distributing or manufacturing illegal drugs or convicted of any
other crime?
Have you ever been evicted or named as a defendant in an
eviction for non-payment of rent or any other reason?

□
□
□
□
□

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

□ YES
□

YES

□
□
□
□
□

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

□ NO
□

NO

Please explain any "yes" answers to the above questions:

Why are you leaving your current residence? __________________________

_

at.____________
_
The applicant hereby applies to rent/lease Apartment # ____
________________
for $_____
per month, and upon owner's approval agrees to
enter into a Rental Agreement and/or Lease and pay all rent and security deposits required before
occupancy.
An application fee of $_____
is hereby submitted for the cost of processing this application, to obtain
credit history and other background information.
Applicant represents that all information given on this application is true and correct. Applicant hereby authorizes
verification of all references and facts, including but not limited to current and previous landlords and employers, and
personal references. Applicant hereby authorizes owner/agent to obtain Unlawful Detainer, Credit Reports, Telechecks, and/or
criminal background reports. Applicant agrees to furnish additional credit and/or personal references upon request. Applicant
understands that incomplete or incorrect information provided in the application may cause a delay in processing which may
result in denial of tenancy. In the event that a material misstatement or misrepresentation is discovered after Applicant is
accepted as a Resident, and whether or not a Lease or Month to Month Rental Agreement is executed, Owner may, at Owner's
sole discretion, deem such misstatement or misrepresentation to be a material and non-curable breach of any subsequent Lease
or Month to Month Rental Agreement and grounds for rescission of the contract and immediate eviction. Applicant hereby
waives any claim and releases from liability any person providing or obtaining said verification or additional information.

Applicant:

thclaAmezqa
J#

Date :----4;Zr----~o:,:::;;;..~-1-,-------=--r3:---L-__
_

(Signature required)

~

AOA Form No. 100A (Rev 10//13) • Copyright 2006 - Apartment Owners Association of California, Inc.• www.aoausa.com
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v.J

~

nR'l--v-tl

t I..Oo

-41
LEASE
AND/OR
AGREEMENT
RENTAL
,.,, OAKLAND
)~Aav
Landlord/lessor/Agent:
Tenan~s)/Lessee:

En~

]..____
....
7'--9
].....
Number....
Apartment

p. m.t tqlM f~ /).{Ct O
fvidAr,
l-q~-to..
,:>.. A~e
A:l!)tl.\
_✓t.~_iis t ::SoJc.~,

_

Tenan~s)/Lessee:~,

_

] ____
9.......
7....
].....
Number......
Apartment
179]-28tb
ApartmentAddress:

Ra~~=:>'\~

City: Qaklan~

r

Renlal

9 \ :2-:J.~
~-\~is
1

-lhly

RentalDueDate: 1 st of month
Deposit:t35DD
Security
LateCharge:$ 75 if not

2°.P
naid

Space: .....__________
Parking
________
Space:_.O..__
Storai;ie

~/I»~

Avenue

,s~e(a

~,~lP

,Zip946Q1

(checkonebelow)
_,,andcontinue:

_____
1..i.7
.....
on _9._../__.1..._/
shallcommenoe
agreement

~ :i\. __D_ Monthto MonthAgreement
~~ M~AB.JZL Until 8/30/1 B

shallbecomea monthto
atwhichtimethereafter

date,he shallbe
priorto theexpiration
movefrompremises
monthtenancy.lfTenantshould

bv 3rd

resident
byLandlord-approved
is occupied
liableforalltherentdueuntilsuchlimetheapartment

_

isshorter.
whichever
ofsaidlimeperiod,
expiration
and/or

1. This RentalAgreementand/or Lease shall evidencethe completetenns and conditionsunder which the partieswhose signaturesappearbelow have agreed.
OWNERagreesto
for this agreement,
As consideration
shallbe referredto as "RESIDENT."
andTenant(s)/Lessee(s)
shallbe referredto as "OWNER"
Landlord/Lessor/Agent
that
acknowledges
listedabove.RESIDENT
thepremises
RESIDENCE,
ASA PRIVATE
foruseSOLELY
fromOWNER
agreesto rent/lease
andRESIDENT
to RESIDENT
rent/lease
herebyagreesto completean updatedapplication,
breachof this agreement.RESIDENT
shallconstitutea non-curable
application
foundin RESIDENTS
any falsestatements
intheunituponsevendaysrequestof OWNER.
indudinga censusasto theoccupants
\ ,"""\...Forthe
in writingbyOWNER.
of thebuildingor at suchotherplacedesignated
of themanager
Rentand/orotherchargesareto be paidat theofficeor apartment
2. PAYMENTS:
t 9f theFiWJ!.10nth's \.i .. 0\\ \ ' "
~d<n~Yid.edgesrorecei
OWNER
andnocashshallbeacceptable.
areto bemadebycheckor moneyord@r
allpayments
safetyof the,rn.Jllsl.9ec,
~~ ,
V\1--,~
_.
foratotalpaymentof$ "3>'-t-s~
___ _,andaSecuri~Depositof$ ~o
__~=--s
L
rentof:
California,
alv (ltv
to 358 CerroCou
anddelivered
areto bemade~yable to: Mav£ona
Allpayments
hours:9am-Spm
duringthefollowing
days: Fvervdav
on thefollowing
whois usuallyavailable
Number415-812-9908
Telephone
of rentnotmadeontherentalduedateor for
Thelatechargeamountnotedabove,notto exceed6%of themonthlyrent,shallbe addedto anypayment
3. LATECHARGE/FEES:
A feeof $50.00
thecheckwasdishonored.
because
to OWNER
checkshallhavebeengiven.Tenantshallbeliablefor$25eachtimea checkis returned
(bounced)
whicha deficient
to servea 3-0ayNoticeto PaytheRentdueto theTenant'sfailureto payrentonthedayrentis due.
is required
eachtimetheOWNER
willbeincurred
The
apartments.
or threelimesthemonthlyrentforfurnished
apartments
rentforunfurnished
shallnotexceedtwotimesthemonthly
TheSecurityDeposit
DEPOSITS:
4. SECURITY
havebeen
within21daysafterthepremises
to RESIDENT
andshallberefunded
of thisagreement
withthetermsandconditions
shallsecurecompliance
totalof theabovedeposits
and/or
to apartment
costs,d) costsforrepairof damages
a) anyunpaidrent,b) cleaningcosts,c) keyreplacement
to payOWNER:
vacatedlessanyamountnecessary
completely
to
of saidchargesshallbepresented
A writtenaccounting
underthetermsof thisagreement.
wearandtear,ande) anyotheramountlegallyallowable
areasaboveordinary
common
During
to OWNER.
costsfordamages
paysaidadditional
shallimmediately
theRESIDENT
If depositsdonotcoversuchcostsanddamages,
within21daysof move-out.
RESIDENT
to coverthe
in rentand/oranamountnecessary
thedepositupon30dayswrittennoticebyan amountequalto anyfutureincreases
agreesto increase
thetermof tenancy,RESIDENT
depositis notto beusedaslastmonth'srent.
Security
is responsible.
forwhichRESIDENT
or expense
anydamage
costof rectifying
......
....a
except....a"'"'rL.Oh
of thepremises
baseduponoccupancy
agreesto payforallutilitiesand/orservices
RESIDENT
5. UTILITIES:
a breachof this
writtenconsentshallbe considered
or longerduringany 12-monthperiod,withoutthe OWNER'S
Guest(s)stayingover 14 dayscumulative
6. OCCUPANTS:
writtenconsentof
formorethan14daysunlesstheexpressed
shalloccupythesubjectapartment
ANDNOOTHERS
and/oranimals,
listedindividuals
ONLYthefollowing
agreement.
shall
. RESIDENT
{the14dayperiodmaybeextendedby 100:ilRentControlLaws):Oakland
is obtainedin advance,
OWNER
amountis greater,for theperiodof
rentat therateof $100.00permonthor 25%(or theamountallowedunderrentcontrol)of thecurrentmonthlyrent whichever
payadditional
animalin excessof
monthlyrentforeachadditional
shallpaythesameadditional
RESIDENT
guestin excessof theabovenamedshalloccupythepremises.
timethateachadditional
or convertthe
of thisagreement
rentor approvalof a guestshallnotwaiveanyrequirement
of additional
Acceptance
whichshalloccupythepremises.
theabovenamedanimal(s),
statusof any"guest"intoa RESIDENT.
a
maypossess
wasbuiltin 1973or laterRESIDENT
of anykindmaybe kepton thepremises.If thestructure
furniture
- Noliquid-filled
Furnishings
7. PETSANDFURNISHINGS:
mustalsocomplywithCivil
RESIDENT
withproofof saidinsurance.
mustfurnishOWNER
or more.RESIDENT
valuedat $100,000.00
insurance
waterbed
if hemaintains
waterbed
or otheritemswhichmaycausea
materials
morethantengallonsof liquid,highlycombustible
containing
a receptacle
shallnotkeepon premises
CodeSection1940.5.Resident
to
byOWNER
deemedappropriate
alsoagreesto carryinsurance
RESIDENT
item(s)of unusualweightor dimension,
ratessuchas,musicalinstrument,
hazardoraffectinsurance
foranyamountof lime,without
lossescausedbyusingsaiditems.Pets- Noanimal,fowl,fish,reptile,and/orpetof anykindshallbekeptonor aboutthepremises,
coverpossible
optionupongivinga 30-daywrittennotice.
at OWNER'S
shallberevocable
if granted,
Saidconsent,
of theOWNER.
thepriorwrittenconsentandmeetingtherequirements
obtaining
thereshallbeminimum
or if foranyreasonsuchitemexistsonthepremises,
bythisagreement
is grantedto haveanyitemprohibited
Intheeventlawsarepassedor permission
is grantedto havea petand/or
Intheeventlawsarepassedor permission
rentof $25.00a monthforeachsuchitemif anotheramountis notstatedin thisagreement.
additional
"PETAGREEMENT."
alongwiththesigningof OWNER'S
shallbe required
depositin theamountof$ 3 000
animalofanykind,anadditional
forparkingof passenger
theparkingspaceshallbe usedexclusively
property,
a parkingspaceonOWNER'S
is assigned
Whenandif RESIDENT
8. PARKING/STORAGE:
maynotwash,repair,or paintin thisparkingspaceor at
hereto.RESIDENT
or attached
to Rent/Lease·
"Application
listedon RESIDENTS
vehicles
and/orthoseapproved
automobiles
foroil
is responsible
to usethisor anyotherparkingspace.)RESIDENT
guest(s)
maynotassign,sublet,or allowRESIDENTS
areasonthepremises.(RESIDENT
anyothercommon
mayparkin theirassigned
byOWNER.Onlyvehiclesthatareoperational
if deemednecessary
shallbechargedforcleaning
forwhichRESIDENT
leaksandothervehicledischarges
space.
Saidnoiseand/oractivityshall
thatmightdisturbthepeaceandquietof anotherRESIDENT.
agreesnotto causeorallowanynoiseor activityonthepremises
RESIDENT
9. NOISE:
bea breachof thisAgreement.
withthefreeuseand
loiteringin thehalls,onthefrontsteps,or in thecommonareasin sucha wayasto interfere
or unnecessary
playing,
ANDPLAY:Lounging,
10.LOITERING
is prohibited.
of anotherRESIDENT
or convenience
passage
enjoyment,
RESIDENT
impaired,
useis seriously
sothatRESIDENTS
duringthetermof thisAgreement
becometotallyor partiallydestroyed
If thepremises
OFPREMISES:
11.DESTRUCTION
writtennoticeto theother.
uponthree-day
immediately
thisAgreement
mayterminate
or OWNER
healing,electrical
plumbing,
fixtures,furniture,
allfurnishings,
andthatsaidpremises,
thepremises
thathehasexamined
acknowledges
RESIDENT
OFPREMISES:
12.CONDITION
exceptasmaybeindicated
condition
areallclean,andin goodsatisfactory
byOWNER
sheet,if any,and/orallotheritemsprovided
inventory
all Itemslistedonthe attached
facilities,
payforcoststo repairand/orreplaceanyportionof
andto immediately
andall itemsin goodorderandcondition
agreesto keepthepremises
RESIDENT
in thisAgreement.
elsewhere
shall
itemsinthisprovision
all of theabove-enumerated
of thisAgreement,
bylaw.At thetermination
exceptasprovided
hisguestsand/orinvitees,
by RESIDENT,
theabovedamaged

..
$_,_

a....

e__________
a.....

_

~
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be returned to OWNER in clean and good condition except for reasonable wear and tear; the premises shall be free of all personal property and trash not belonging to OWNER. It is
agreed that all dirt, holes, tears, bums, or stains of any size or amount in the carpets, drapes, walls, fixtures, and/or any other part of the premises, do not constitute reasonable wear
and tear.
13. MAINTENANCE AND ALTERATIONS: RESIDENT shall not paint, wallpaper, alter or redecorate, change or install locks, install antenna or other equipment, screws, fastening
devices, excessively large nails, or adhesive materials, place signs, displays, or other exhibits, on or in any portion of the premises without the written consent of the OWNER except as
may be provided by law. RESIDENT shall deposit all garbage and waste in a clean and sanitary manner into the proper receptacles as provided and shall cooperate in keeping the
garbage area neat and clean. RESIDENT shall be responsible for disposing of items of such size or nature as is not normally acceptable by the garbage hauler for the building.
RESIDENT shall be responsible for keeping the garbage disposal clean of chicken bones, toothpicks, match sticks, celery, pits, grease, metal vegetable ties, and all other items that
may tend to cause stoppage of the mechanism. RESIDENT shall pay for the cleaning out of any plumbing fixture that may need to be cleared of stoppage and for the expense or
damage caused by the stopping of waste pipes or overflow from bathtubs, washbasins, toilets, or sinks, if caused by negligence or misuse by RESIDENT or their guests. Tenant must
notify landlord with a written notice stating what item{s) need service or repair and give landlord a reasonable opportunity to service or repair that item(s). Should any charges be
incurred by the City as a result of not notifying the landlord in writing of such needed service or repairs, tenant shall be responsible for a minimum of $201.50 for each occurrence plus
any additional fines or inspection fees imposed by a government office as a result of RESIDENT not notifying OWNER in writing of any deficiencies with the residence.
14. SMOKE/CARBON MONOXIDE DETECTORS: The rental unit is equipped with properly functioning smoke and carbon monoxide detectors. Resident agrees to test the smoke
and carbon monoxide detectors in the rental unit monthly for proper function. Resident agrees not to interfere with their normal function or disable any detectors in any manner.
15. HOUSE, POOL, AND LAUNDRY RULES: RESIDENT shall comply with all house, pool, pet, and laundry rules attached to this agreement which may be changed from time to time.
These rules shall apply to, but are not limited to, noise, odors, disposal of trash, pets, parking, use of common areas, and storage of toys, bicycles, tools, and other personal items
(including signs and laundry), which must be kept inside and out of view. OWNER shall not be liable to RESIDENT for any violation of such rules by any other RESIDENTS or persons.
Rights of usage and maintenance of the laundry room and/or pool and pool area are gratuitous and subject to revocation by OWNER at any time.
16. CHANGE OF TERMS: The terms and conditions of this agreement are subject to future change by OWNER after the expiration of the agreed lease period upon 30 days written
notice setting forth such change and delivered to RESIDENT. Any changes are subject to laws in existence at the time of the Notice Of Change Of Terms.
17. TERMINATION: After expiration of the leasing period, this agreement is automatically renewed from month-to-month, but may be terminated by either party. The owner giving a 60day notice and the resident giving a 30-day written notice of intention to terminate. Where laws require "just cause,· such just cause shall be so stated on said notice. The premises
shall be considered vacated only after all areas induding storage areas are clear of all RESIDENTS belongings, and keys and other property furnished for RESIDENTS use are
returned to OWNER. Should the RESIDENT hold over beyond the termination date or fail to vacate all possessions on or before the termination date, RESIDENT shall be liable for
additional rent and damages, which may include damages due to OWNER'S loss of prospective new RENTERS.
18. POSSESSION: If OWNER is unable to deliver possession of the Apartment to RESIDENT on the agreed date, because of the loss or destruction of the Apartment or because of the
failure of the prior RESIDENT to vacate or for any other reason, the RESIDENT and/or OWNER may immediately cancel and terminate this agreement upon written notice to the other
party at their last known address, whereupon neither party shall have liability to the other, and any sums paid under this Agreement shall be refunded in full. If neither party cancels, this
Agreement shall be pro-rated and begin on the date of actual possession.
19. INSURANCE: RESIDENT acknowledges that OWNER'S insurance does not cover personal property damage caused by fire, theft, rain, war, acts of God, acts of others, and/or any
other causes, nor shall OWNER be held liable for such losses. RESIDENT HEREBY AGREES TO OBTAIN HIS OWN INSURANCE POLICY TO COVER ANY PERSONAL LOSSES.
This does not waive OWNER'S duty to prevent personal injury or property damage where that duty is imposed by law, however, RESIDENT'S failure to maintain said pollcy shall be a
complete waiver of RESIDENT'S rights to seek damages against OWNER for above stated losses.
20. RIGHT OF ENTRY AND INSPECTION: OWNER or OWNER'S Agent by themselves or with others, may enter, inspect and/or repair the premises at any time in case of emergency
or suspected abandonment. OWNER shall give 24 hours advance notice and may enter for the purpose of showing the premises during normal business hours to prospective renters,
buyers, lenders, for smoke alarm inspections, and/or for normal inspection and repairs. OWNER is permitted to make all alterations, repairs and maintenance that in OWNER'S
judgment is necessary to perform. In addition, OWNER has the right to enter pursuant to Civil Code Section 1954. If the work performed requires that RESIDENT temporarily vacate the
unit, then RESIDENT shall vacate for this temporary period upon being served a 7-day notice by OWNER. RESIDENT agrees that in such event RESIDENT will be solely compensated
by a corresponding reduction in the rent for those many days that RESIDENT was temporarily displaced. No other compensation shall be due to the RESIDENT. If the work to be
performed requires the cooperation of the RESIDENT to perform certain tasks, then RESIDENT shall perform those tasks upon receiving a 24-hour written notice. {EXAMPLE:
removing food items from cabinets so that the unit may be sprayed for pests.) Upon 24 hours notice, RESIDENT hereby agrees to lend OWNER the keys to the premises for the
purpose of having a duplicate made for OWNER'S use.
21. ASSIGNMENT: RESIDENT agrees not to transfer, assign or sublet the premises or any part thereof and hereby appoints and authorizes the OWNER as his agent and/or by
OWNER'S own authority to evict any person claiming possession by way of any alleged assignment or subletting.
22. PARTIAL INVALIDITY: Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed as waiving any of RESIDENT'S or OWNER'S rights under the law. If any part of this Agreement
shall be in conflict with the law, that part shall be void to the extent that it is in conflict, but shall not invalidate this Agreement nor shall it affect the validity or enforceability of any other
provision of this Agreement.
23. NO WAIVER: OWNER'S acceptance of rent with knowledge of any default by RESIDENT or waiver by OWNER of any breach of any term or condition of this Agreement shall not
constitute a waiver of subsequent breaches. Failure to require compliance or to exercise any right shall not be construed as a waiver by OWNER of said term, condition, and/or right,
and shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any other provision of this Agreement.
24. ATTORNEY'S FEES: If any legal action or proceeding be brought by either party to this agreement, the prevailing party shall be reimbursed for all reasonable attorneys' fees up to
but not more than $500 in addition to other damages awarded.
25. ABANDONMENT: California Civil Code Section 1951.2 shall govern Abandonment. If any rent has remained unpaid for 14 or more consecutive days and the OWNER has a
reasonable belief of abandonment of the premises, OWNER shall give 18 days written notice to RESIDENT at any place {including the rented premises) that OWNER has reason to
believe RESIDENT may receive said notice of OWNER'S intention to declare the premises abandoned. RESIDENT'S failure to respond to said notice as required by law shall allow
OWNER to reclaim the premises.
26. The undersigned RESIDENTS are jointly and severally responsible and liable for all obligations under this agreement and shall indemnify OWNER for liability caused by the actions
{omission or commission) of RESIDENTS, their guests and invitees.
27. Pursuant to Section 1785.26 of the California Civil Code, as required by law, you are hereby notified that a negative credit report reflecting on your credit history may be
submitted to a credit reporting agency, if you fail to fulfill the terms of your credit obligation. RESIDENT expressly authorizes OWNER/AGENT (including a collection agency) to obtain
Resident's consumer credit report, which OWNER/AGENT may use if attempting to collect past due rent payments, late fees, or other charges from Resident, both during the term of
the Agreement and thereafter.
28. Lead Warning Statement Housing built before 1978 may contain lead-based paint. Lead from paint paint chips and dust pose health hazards if not managed properly. Lead
exposure is especially harmful to young children and pregnant women. Before renting pre-1978 housing, OWNERS must disclose the presence of known lead-based paint hazards in
the dwelling. RESIDENTS must also receive a federally approved pamphlet on lead poisoning prevention.
O�NDfAGENT DISCLOSURE (Initial)
� OWNER'S initials {on left) mean OWNER has no knowledge of lead-based paint and/or lea�ed hazards in or on the Premises and OWNER has no reports or
records pertaining to lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in or on the Premises, and U
RENTER'S initial (on left) indicate that RENTER has

received a copy of a "Protect Your Family from Lead In Your Home", and that RENTER shall notify OWNER promptly in writing of any
deteriorating and/or peeling paint.

29. MOLD: The OWNER/AGENT has inspected the unit prior to lease and knows of no damp or wet building materials and knows of no mold contamination. Resident agrees to
accept full responsibinty and maintain the premises in a manner that prevents the occurrence of an infestation of mold in the premises. Resident also agrees to immediately
report to the OWNER/AGENT any evidence of water leaks, excessive moisture or lack of proper ventilation and evidence of mold that cannot be removed by deaning.

�
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is presentat thetimeof deliveryandall noticesto OWNER/
I housewhetheror notRESIDENT
apartment
shallbe servedat RESIDENTS
All noticesto RESIDENT
31. NOTICES:
shallbeservedbyfirstclassmailingto:
PERSON
AUTHORIZED
PersonAuthorizedTo ManageProperty:
_
__________________________________
Address
____________
Name.
_
___________
PhoneNumber
Ownerof propertyor a personwho Isauthorizedto actfor andon behalfof the ownerfor thepurposeof serviceof processandfor the purposeof receivingandreceipting
for all noticesanddemands.
_
__________________________________
Address.
____________
Name.
_
___________
PhoneNumber
Personor EntityAuthorizedto ReceivePaymentof Rent:
_
__________________________________
Address.
____________
Name.
_
___________
PhoneNumber
_
____________
u.P.;.it.Lr.uiO.&ie~ra
...tL]o..,_rL..itemsforusebyRESIDENT:._Sut.Jo.Ql..JVuP-.....1C
thefollowing
contains
TheApartment
32.INVENTORY:
is hereby
inventory
andthatsaidattached
listedon theattachedinventory
furnishings
withtheadditional
arefurnished
thatthe subjectpremises
furtheracknowledges
RESIDENT
madepartof thisagreement
harm.
to causecancer,birthdefectsor otherreproductive
knownto theStateof California
65Notice:Warning:Someareasmaycontainchemicals
33. Proposition
theofficeof whichis locatedat
of theCityof Oakland,
Program
Board(RRAB)andtheRentArbitration
RentArbitration
of theResidential
34. Noticeis herebygivenof theexistence
250 FrankH. OgawaPlaza,511 Floor,Oakland,CA, 94612,phonenumber(510)238-3721.The RentArbitrationProgram(OaklandMunicipalCode,Chapter8.22)leaseaddendumis

In the
Program).
RentAdjustment
Oakland's
tenantsof theNoticeto Tenantsregarding
notifying
in number35 belowas a leaseaddendum
to thisleaseandacknowledged
attached
to future
electsto bankanysuchrentadjustment
herebyadvisesTenantthatOwner/agent
theONner/agent
anannualrentadjustment,
electsnotto implement
eventthatOwner/Agent
Ordinance.
RentArbitration
of theOakland
to theprovisions
year(s)pursuant
of specified
landlords
CA.,whichrequires
fortheCityof Oakland,
Ordinance
EE"JustCauseEviction·
andagreetocomplywithMeasure
hasadopted,
Note: TenantandLandlord
drugorotherillegal
premises,
of rent,breachof lease,damaging
suchasnon-payment
in themeasure,
therightto evicta tenantonlyforreasonsspecified
properties,
residential
the
ill. Further,
elderlyor catastrophically
wherethetenantis disabled,
exceptincertaincircumstances
or relativeoccupancy,
of unit,landlord
rehabilitation
conduct,
activity,disorderly
his/her
mayexercise
Landlord
whoviolatethislaw.ShouldTenantviolateanyportionof theordinance,
feesagainstlandlords
andattorneys'
penalties
fordamages,
provides
ordinance
fees.
andattorneys'
penalties
rightto evicttenantfordamages,
check)
(Please
whichshallbe deemeda partof thisAgreement
receiptof thefollowing,
acknowledges
35.RESIDENT

i

PetAgreement
PoolRules
Keys
Apartment

HouseRules
Rules
Laundry
Keys
Mailbox

GarageDoorOpener
Program
RentAdjustment
Noticeto Tenants:Oakland's
AboutBedBugsSheet
Information

or
havebeenenteredinto,andallmodifications
Nooralagreements
andRESIDENT.
OWNER
between
theentireAgreement
constitutes
ThisAgreement
AGREEMENT:
36.ENTIRE
Ownerforliability
andshallindemnify
underthisagreement
forallobligations
responsible
arejointlyandseverally
Residents
noticesshallbeinwritingtobe valid.Theundersigned
intothisagreement.
in entering
Renterhasreliedonhisownjudgment
theirguestsandinvitees.
of residents,
or commission)
causedbytheactions(omission
by
Websitemaintained
lo thepublicviaanInternet
is madeavailable
sexoffenders
registered
aboutspecified
toSection290.46of thePenalCode,information
Pursuant
37.NOTICE:
willincludeeithertheaddressat whichtheoffenderresidesor the
criminalhistory,thisinformation
onanoffender's
Depending
of Justiceat www.meganslaw.ca.gov.
theDepartment
andZIPCodeinwhichheor sheresides.
of residence
community
thisAgreement
understands
andhasreadandcompletely
herebycertifiesthathe/sheis fluentin theEnglishlanguage
RESIDENT
Theundersigned
OFAGREEMENT:
38.RECEIPT
initials:
RESIDENT'S
(_)
and/orLease."
receiptof a copyof this"RentalAgreement
andherebyacknowledges
Tagalog
Vietnamese,
Chinese,
in Spanish,
thatarenegotiated
or agreements
contracts
of specified
translation
CivilCode1632,whichrequires
to California
ORPursuant
" 1,.
or Korean:
retedin theirforeignlanguageof:
wastranslated
thatthis agreement
Resident''lni Is on left herebyacknowledge

n
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Date
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/24/17

Resident

~

Date

~~ l/fi-r}J7C'te_ >
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l½J~lots~-z·1-1,,,
aovcz1111

Owner/Agent

Date

Resident

Date

Owner/Agent

Date

Resident

Date

IF YOUDESIRELEGALADVICE,CONSULT
IN THISAGREEMENT.
OFANYPROVISION
IS MADEAS TO THELEGALVALIDITYOR THEADEQUACY
NO REPRESENTATION

YOURATTORNEY.

~
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CITY

OF

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

OAKLAND
TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program (".RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. For more infonnation on
which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more than the
annual general rent increase ("'CPI increase") or allowed ..banked" rent increases. These include capital
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types of rent increases, the owner may raise your
rent only after a hearing officer has approved the increase. No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right to contest the proposed rent increase by responding to the owner's petition. You do not have
to file your own petition.
Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition ( 1) within ninety (90) days
of the notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with the notice of rent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice of rent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice lo Tenants at the beginning of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of first receiving this Notice to Tenants.
information and the petition fonns are available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Center: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at:
http://www2.oak1andnet.com/Govemment/o/hccl/o/RentAdiustment.
[f you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the increase, you will owe the amount of the increase
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. lfthe fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance (''TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
is
is not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitations (such as
The owner
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). lfthe owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without limitation,
__
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was _1~7_9_1

.D -'ll.

NANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
Smoking (circle one) JSor
pennitted in Unit 1791
. the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) JSor .......
~ ......
pennitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
exist in tenant's buildin
isl of units in which smoking is penniltcd.)
There (circle one) IS o SN
a designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ____
.

I received a copy of this notice on __

·tg_-_'2._t{_-_\
T
__
(Date)

Mar\a

Amezovifa

(Tenant's signaturefr

llt~JM• Ultllllf)ifUD.3ttUtJiimllH1Hi
'P Jtri&*o fflilflt (510) 238-3721 ftlf>lllJ*o
La Notificaci6n del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espanol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.

Revised 2/10/17
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CIUDAD DE OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Departamento de Desarrollo Comunitario y Vivienda
Programa de Ajustes en el Alquiler

TEL. (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

AVISOA LOS INQUILINOSDELPROGRAMADE AJUSTESEN EL ALQUILER
RESIDENCIAL
•

•

•

•

•

Oakland tiene un Programa de Ajustes en el Alquiler (Rent Adjustment Program. RAP) que limita los
aumentos en el alquiler (Capitulo 8.22 del C6digo Municipal de Oakland) y cubre a la mayoria de las
unidades residenciales en alquiler construidas antes de 1983. Para mas informaci6n sobre las viviendas
cubicrtas, contacte a la oficina de] RAP.
A partir del 1° de febrero de 2017, un propietario debe presentar una petici6n ante e1 RAP para todo
aumento en e1 alquiler que sea mayor que el aumento general anua] en el alquiler f'aumento CPI") o
permitido que los aumentos en el alquiler sean "'invertidos". Estos incluyen mejoras de capital y aumentos
en los gastos operativos. En lo que respecta a este tipo de aumentos, el propietario puede aumentar su
alquiler solo despucs de que un funcionario de audicncia haya autorizado el incrcmcnto. Ningim aumento
anual en el alquiler podra exceder el 10%. Usted tiene derecho a disputar el aumento en el alquiler
propuesto respondiendo a la peticion del propietario. No es indispensable que usted presente su propia
petici6n.
Como disputar un aumento en el alquiler: Puede presentar una petici6n ante el RAP para disputar
aumentos ilicitos en el alquiler o la disminuci6n de servicios en la vivienda. Para disputar el aumento en el
alqui1er, debe prcscntar una petici6n ( 1) en un plazo de (90) dias a partir de la fccha del aviso de aumento
en el alquiler si el propietario tambien proporcion6 este Aviso a los lnquilinos con la notificaci6n del
aumento en el alquiler; o (2) en un plazo de 120 dias a partir de la fecha de recepcion de] aviso de aumento
en el alquiler si este Aviso a los lnquilinos no fue entregado con la notificaci6n de aumento en el alquiler.
Si el propietario no entreg6 este Aviso a los lnquilinos al inicio del periodo de arrendamiento, debera
presenter una solicitud en un plazo de (90) dias a partir de la fecha en que recibi6 por primera vez este
Aviso a los lnquilinos. Encontrara informaci6n y formularios disponibles en la oficina del RAP en el
Centro de Asistencia de Vivienda: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6° Piso, Oakland; tambien puede visitar:
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdiustment.
Si usted disputa un aumento en el alquiler, debe pagar su alquiler con el aumento disputado hasta que
prcsente la petici6n. Si el aumento es aprobado y usted no lo pag6, adeudara la suma del incremcnto
retroactivo a la fecha de inicio de vigencia del aumento.
Oakland tiene controles de desalojo (Ordenanza de Desalojo por Causa Justa y Reglamentos, O.M.C. 8.22)
que limitan los motivos de desalojo en las viviendas cubiertas. Para mas informaci6n contacte la oficina
RAP.

•

•

•

Oakland Jes cobra a los propietarios una Tarifa de Servicio del Programa de Alquiler (Rent Program
Service Fee) por vivienda al ai\o. Si la tarifa se paga a tiempo. el propietario tiene derecho a cobrar la mitad
del costo de esta tarifa al inquilino. No se requiere que 1os inquilinos de viviendas subsidiadas paguen la
porcion del inquilino de la tarifa.
Oakland posee una Ordenanza de Protecci6n al Inquilino (Tenant Protection Ordinance, TPO) para impedir
el comportamiento abusivo por parte de propietarios y para ofrecerles a los inquilinos recursos legates en
instancias donde han sido victimas de comportamiento abusivo por parte de propietarios (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (Ordenanza del Concejo Municipal No. 13265 C.M.S.)
tiene JlL no tiene permitido establecer el alquiler inicial de esta vivienda sin
El propietario
1imitaciones (por ejcmplo, de conformidad con la Ley Costa-Hawkins). Si el propietario no tiene permitido
establecer el alquiler inicial sin limitaciones, el alquiler vigente cuando el inquilino anterior desaloj6 la
vivienda era de 2016

Il

Modificado el 10 de febrero de 2017
HCDrap201702bSP
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INFORMACIONA LOS INQUILINOSSOHRE LAS POLITICASPARA FUMADORES

■
■
•

Fumar (encierre en un circulo) ESTA @TA
pretendc alquilar.
Fumar (encierre en un circulo) EST A ~TA
de ambas viviendac;, fumador y no fum
• en el
permite fumar.)
C7:J
(Encierreen un circulo), HAY o~Y
un

permitido en la Vivienda ____

permitido en otras viviendas de su edificio. (Si hay disponibilidad
editicio del inquilino, adjunte una lista de las viviendas en donde se

areadesignada

Rccibi una copia de este aviso el

• la vivienda que usted

Z-2.-4- \J
(Fccha)

al aire libre para fumar. Se encuentra en ___

M0.'( \ G\ Am~II
j.fa

_

(firma dcl inquilino)

llt~IHAr(JBtll) mffl~ffi~HlUn•Pn~c:p
Xllfi*o RB:11(510) 238-3721.ltilY*o
La Notificacion del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espanol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.

Modificado el 10 de febrero de 2017
MCDrap20I 702b SP
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EXHIBIT B

MICHAEL MEHRETEAB
ELECTRIC

RECEIVED 05/10/18

RECEIPIENT:

SENDER:

May Fong

Michael Mehreteab Electric
6119 Market St, Oakland, Ca 94608

LOCATION:

1791 28th Ave

Phone: (510) 978- 2489

Oakland

Replace burnt outlet in living room due to overloaded circuit. Checked circuit breaker for damages.

Received payment 5/9/18

Job #29
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$200

SPECIAL SERVICES CUSTOMER INVOICE

EXHBIT C

Notice of Cancellation (see Exhibit A) may be sent to this address:
HOME DEPOT U.S.A., INC.
Phone: (650) 755-9600
Store 0639 COLMA II
Salesperson: kxh6ggf
2 COLMA BLVD
Reviewer: sv995
COLMA, CA 94014

SOLD TO

Name

REPRINT
(415) 812-9908

MAY FONG
Phone 2

358 CERRO CT

2018-05-09 14:00

Company Name
City
State

No. H0639-111901

Phone 1

MAY FONG
Address

Page 1 of 2

Job Description

DALY CITY
Zip

CA

CUSTOMER PICKUP #1

94015

County

1791

SAN MATEO

MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE SUMMARY

We reserve the right to limit the quantities of merchandise
sold to customers

REF # W02
SKU # 0000-515-664
Customer Pickup / Will Call
S.O. MERCHANDISE TO BE PICKED UP:
S/O MILGARD MFG INC
REF # S01
ESTIMATED ARRIVAL DATE: 05/30/2018
P.O. #39505099
REF #
SKU
QTY
UM
DESCRIPTION
PI TAX PRICE EACH
EXTENSION
S0101
0000-301-390
0.00 EA NA / SINGLE SLIDER 29.5 X 47.5 VINYL XO / SINGLE SLIDER29.5 X
A
N
$269.07
$0.00*
47.5VINYLXO{#1}
SCHEDULED PICKUP DATE: Will be scheduled upon arrival of all S/O Merchandise
MERCHANDISE TOTAL:
$0.00
END OF CUSTOMER PICKUP - REF #W02

CUSTOMER PICKUP #2
REF # W04
SKU # 0000-515-664
Customer Pickup / Will Call
S.O. MERCHANDISE TO BE PICKED UP:
S/O MILGARD MFG INC
REF # S03
ESTIMATED ARRIVAL DATE: 05/31/2018
P.O. #39505130
REF #
SKU
QTY
UM
DESCRIPTION
PI TAX PRICE EACH
EXTENSION
S0303
0000-301-390
1.00 EA NA / SINGLE SLIDER 29.5 X 47.5 VINYL XO / SINGLE SLIDER29.5 X
A
Y
$220.57
$220.57*
47.5VINYLXO{#1}
SCHEDULED PICKUP DATE: Will be scheduled upon arrival of all S/O Merchandise
MERCHANDISE TOTAL:
$220.57
END OF CUSTOMER PICKUP - REF #W04

WILL-CALL MERCHANDISE PICK-UP
Will-Call items will be held in the store for 7 days only.
Check your current order status online at
www.homedepot.com/orderstatus

FOR WILL CALL
MERCHANDISE PICK-UP
PROCEED TO WILL CALL OR
SERVICE DESK AREA
(Pro Customers, Proceed To The Pro Desk)

Page 1 of 2

No. H0639-111901

* Indicates item markdown
Customer Copy
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SPECIAL SERVICES CUSTOMER INVOICE - Continued

Name: MAY FONG

Page 2 of 2

No. H0639-111901

TOTAL CHARGES OF ALL MERCHANDISE & SERVICES
ORDER TOTAL
SALES TAX
TOTAL
BALANCE DUE

Policy Id (PI):
A: 90 DAYS DEFAULT POLICY;
'The Home Depot reserves the right to limit / deny returns. Please see the return policy sign in stores for details.'
END OF ORDER No. H0639-111901

Page 2 of 2

No. H0639-111901

Customer Copy
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$220.57
$19.30
$239.87
$0.00

AT&T Yahoo Mail - Re: Case 1801330 1783-28th Avenue

10/7/19, 8)01 PM

EXHIBIT C

Re: Case 1801330 1783-28th Avenue
From: May Fong (mayfong@pacbell.net)
To:

HBarron@oaklandnet.com

Date: Friday, June 15, 2018, 9:55 AM PDT

Hi Hugo!
The inspection passed on Wednesday.
Please confirm the case has been abated.
Thx
May
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 6, 2018, at 8:33 AM, Barron, Hugo <HBarron@oaklandnet.com> wrote:

Not, you need to call 238-3444 and schedule a final inspection once the permit is final
please call me and let me know. Hugo.

From: May Fong [mailto:mayfong@pacbell.net]
--------- -- ------Sent: Tuesday, June 05, 2018 12:47 PM
To: Barron, Hugo <HBarron@oaklandnet.com>
Subject: Re: Case 1801330 1783-28th Avenue

Hi Hugo!

I wanted to find if you are able to pass my inspection for my windows since you were at the unit
yesterday?

Thanks.

May

From: May Fong <mayfong@pacbell.net>
-- --- ------about:blank

Page 1 of 2
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AT&T Yahoo Mail - Re: Case 1801330 1783-28th Avenue

10/7/19, 8)01 PM

To: "hbarron@oaklandnet.com" <hbarron@oaklandnet.com>
Sent: Wednesday, May 2, 2018 2:49 PM
Subject: Case 1801330 1783-28th Avenue

<image001.jpg>

To Inspector Barron,
I received the above reference complaint. Please find attached the notice I sent to the tenants
regarding a violation you have included. I was made aware of the dumping on April 18th by a tenant,
not by Luis Ayala. I verified the issues and contacted Luis regarding the violations he has caused and
sent over the notices. Mr. Ayala has never complained to me regarding electrical or cabinet issues. I
was made aware of the window and my handyman will repair the drawers in the kitchen and window
well as today. My electrician will take care of the electrical on Friday and I already had made
arrangements for bulky item pickup next Wednesday. I warned the tenant with the red van not to park
at the lawn and I installed yellow parking bumpers to prevent cars from entering the lawn as per
picture. I also installed security cameras in hopes to prevent the dumping and illegal car parking.
I will send you the confirmation that everything is taken care of and you can reinspect by May 14th.
Thanks.

May

about:blank

Page 2 of 2
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Rental Agreement (Month-to-Month)
Rent

Rent will be paid in full to Owner or Owner's agent without offsets, deductions or credits Tenant bears the risk of
loss or delay of any mailed payment. Owner reserves the right to refuse any partial payment. Payment will be
applied to any outstanding obligal1on of Tenant to Owner, nolwithctanding any other designation by Tenant.

Late Payments

Tenant will pay Owner a late charge if rent Is not received on time. By accepting a late charge, Owner does not
waive the right to insist on payment of the rent in full on the due daie Tenant and Owner agree that the late
charge represents a fair and reasonable estimate of costs incurred by Owner in this circumstance. Tenant and
Owner agree that paying rent more than five days late on three separate occasions in any 12-month period is a
substantial violation of a material term of the tenancy and is a just cause for eviction.

Returned
Payments

Tenant will pay Owner a returned payment fee 1nthe event any check or other form of payment offered by Tenant
to Owner m payment of rent or any other amount due under this Agreement is returned for lack of sufficient funds,
a "slop payme111"or any other reason. Tenant and Owner agree that this amount represents a fair and reasonable
estimate of costs incurred by Owner in this circumstance. A returned check may constitute late payment of rent. In
the event of a returned check, Owner reserves the right to demand payment by money order or certified funds for
the current and all future payments.

Individual
Liability

Each person who signs this Agreement, whether or not they remain in possession of the Premises, will be jointly
and severally liable for the full performance of this Agreement. including the payment of all rent due and the
payment of costs to remedy damages to the Premises caused by Tenant, guests or invitees.

Failure to Pay

As required by law. Tenant is notified that a negative credit report reflecting on your credit record may be
submitted to a credit reporting agency if you fail to fulfill the terms of your credit obligations, such as your
obligations under the terms of this Agreement.

Security Deposit

Tenant may not apply the security deposit to the last month's rent or to any other sum due under this Agreement.
Within two weeks after Tenant has vacated the Premises, Owner will furnish Tenant with an itemized written
statement of the reasons for, and the dollar amount of, any of the security deposit retained by the Owner, along
with a check for any deposit balance. Under Section 1950.5 of the California Civil Code, Owner may withhold only
that portion of Tenant's security deposit necessary to: (1) remedy any default by Tenant in the payment of rent; (2)
repair damages to the Premises exclusive of ordinary wear and tear; and (3) clean the Premises if necessary.
Under state and local law, no interest payments are required on security deposits.

Subletting

Tenant will not sublei any part of the Premises or assign this agreement without the prior written consent of
Owner. The named Tenants are the only "Original" Tenants. No person other than the named Tenants will be
permitted to regularly or continuously use or occupy the Premises unless all of the following conditions are met: 1)
Tenant notifies Owner in writing, signed by every Tenant, stating a request to have a new person occupy the
Premises; 2} said prospective occupant completes and gives to Owner Owner's rental application; 3) Owner
approves of the prospective occupant's creditworthiness and references from prior landlords; and 4) the new
occupant signs Owner's Change of Tenant Agreement for such occupancy before occupying the Premises, which
agreement will include a provision that the new occupant will abide by and perform all the obligations of this
Agreement. The rent for the Premises may be raised to market rates when the last Original Tenant(s) moves from
the Premises.
In the event that Owner consents to any sub-tenancy, it is hereby agreed that the Original Tenant may not charge
more to the sub-tenant(s} than that proportional share of the rent which is being charged by and paid to Owner.
No action or inaction or acceptance of rent or knowledge on the part of Owner will be deemed to be a waiver of
the provision of this Section on the part of Owner and will not be deemed an approval of any person as a "subtenant" for any purpose.

Parking

The assigned parking space is for the exclusive use of the Tenants and may be used for the parking of motor
vehicles only. No vehicle longer than 20 feet may be parked In the Space. Any motor vehicle maintenance or
repair performed in the Space, or any other use of the property without the prior consent of Owner, is prohibited.
Owner will not be liable for any damage done by bursting, leaking or running of any gas or water or any plumbing
fix1ure in, above, upon or obout the parking lot; for damage by water, snow or ice being upon or coming off the lot;
damage arising from acts or neglect of other occupants of the lot or other motor vehicles; or theft or vandalism by
others. It is encouraged that Tenants purchase insurance to cover the above-mentioned instances.

Storage

Tenants release Owner from any liability for loss or damage to Tenants' property while stored on the Premises.
Any property stored in designated storage areas shall be removed on or before the date of termination of tenancy.
In the event such property is not so removed, Owner may dispose of same without any liability to Tenants.
Tenants waive any rights as defined in Civil Code Section 1980 et. seq. Owner reserves the right to inspect all
such storage areas and require necessary removal or clean up as deemed necessary for the health and safety of
the Premises, the building and/or its occupants. No storage of any kind will be permitted on fire escapes or in
other common areas.

I have reviewed
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Rental Agreement (Month-to-Month}
Attorney Fees

In any action or legal proceeding to enforce any part of this Agreement, each party will be responsible for their
own attorneys' fees and court costs, subject to subject to local rent control ordinances and regulations that may
apply.

Megan's Law

Pursuant to Section 290.46 of the California Penal Code, information about specified registered sex offenders is
made available to the public via an internet v,eb site maintained by the Department of Justice at
www.meganslaw.ca.gov. Depending on an offender's criminal history, this information will include either the
address at which the offender resides or the community of residence and the ZIP code in which he or she resides.

Notices

Any required notices may be delivered to Tenant at the Premises and to Owner or Agent for Rent and Notices.

Validity of Each
Part

If any portion of this Agreement is held to be invalid, its invalidity will not affect the validity or enforceability of any
other provision of this Agreement.

Captions and
Headings

The captions and headings in this Agreement are included to improve readability and are not part of the terms or
provisions of this Agreement.

Application

Any rental application or related document submitted by Tenant is incorporated herein as though set forth in full.
Any misrepresentations contained therein will be considered a substantial violation of a material term of the
tenancy and is a just cause for eviction.

Attachments

The following attachments are incorporated as part of this Agreement:
Disclosure of Information on Lead-Based Paint and Lead-Based Paint Hazards
Move-In-Move-Out Checklist
Oakland Notice to Tenants
EPA booklet entitled "Protect Your Family from Lead in Your Home"
This document and Attachments identified above constitute the entire Agreement between the parties, and no
promises or representations, other than those contained here and those implied by law, have been made by
Owner or Tenant. Any modifications to this Agreement must be in writing signed by Owner and Tenant except that
Owner may change the, terms of the tenancy and this Agreement pursuant to Civil Code Section 827.

Entire
Agreement

By:
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Receipt
By signing above, Owner acknowledges having received, and Tenant acknowledges payment of, the following:
Security Deposit:

$_____

Rent:

S______

for the period _____

Other;

$______

for ______________

_

Total received:

$

payment method _________

_
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_
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Form provided by the East Bay Rental Housing Association"'
www.ebrha.com
·

Form Rental Agreement
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EXHIBIT E

NOTICE	
  TO	
  TENANTS	
  AT	
  28TH	
  AVENUE	
  

Dear	
  Tenants,	
  
I	
  am	
  writing	
  in	
  regards	
  to	
  the	
  rules	
  and	
  maintenance	
  of	
  the	
  building	
  for	
  1783-‐28th	
  
Avenue.	
   	
   Thank	
   you	
   for	
   those	
   who	
   have	
   been	
   doing	
   their	
   share	
   in	
   maintaining	
   the	
  
cleanliness	
   of	
   the	
   building	
   and	
   property	
   including	
   the	
   carport,	
   yard	
   and	
   garbage	
  
areas.	
  	
  Unfortunately,	
  there	
  seems	
  to	
  be	
  some	
  big	
  problems	
  we	
  have	
  been	
  having	
  
with	
   the	
   garbage	
   and	
   some	
   tenants	
   have	
   been	
   throwing	
   diapers	
   down	
   their	
  
windows	
   to	
   the	
   back	
   and	
   sides	
   of	
   the	
   building.	
   	
   I	
   hope	
   all	
   tenants	
   are	
   aware	
   that	
  
garbage	
   that	
   is	
   thrown	
   on	
   the	
   property	
   and	
   not	
   put	
   in	
   the	
   proper	
   containers	
   will	
  
cause	
   huge	
   rodent	
   problems.	
  
According	
   to	
   the	
   lease,	
   each	
   tenant	
   has	
   a	
  
responsibility	
   to	
   maintain	
   the	
   property.	
   	
   As	
   a	
   courtesy	
   to	
   all	
   the	
   other	
   tenants,	
  
please	
  do	
  your	
  share	
  in	
  keeping	
  the	
  property	
  in	
  good	
  condition.	
  
I	
  want	
  to	
  clarify	
  the	
  rule	
  that	
  there	
  is	
  only	
  1	
  carport	
  space	
  per	
  unit.	
  	
  If	
  you	
  have	
  more	
  
than	
  1	
  car,	
  you	
  must	
  not	
  park	
  it	
  in	
  any	
  of	
  the	
  carport	
  space	
  or	
  yard.	
  	
  Your	
  car	
  must	
  
be	
  parked	
  outside	
  the	
  gated	
  area.	
  	
  	
  
Since	
  there	
  seems	
  to	
  be	
  some	
  problems	
  with	
  the	
  moving	
  of	
  the	
  garbage	
  container,	
  I	
  
will	
   be	
   looking	
   into	
   having	
   individual	
   garbage	
   cans	
   where	
   each	
   tenant	
   would	
   be	
  
responsible	
   for	
   moving	
   out	
   their	
   garbage	
   container	
   outside	
   on	
   garbage	
   day.	
   	
   We	
  
have	
  recycle	
  bins.	
  	
  Please	
  be	
  sure	
  to	
  use	
  these	
  for	
  recycling	
  plastic,	
  glass	
  and	
  paper.	
  	
  
This	
  will	
  help	
  the	
  environment.	
  
I	
   will	
   be	
   slowly	
   making	
   repairs	
   and	
   improvement	
   to	
   the	
   building	
   to	
   make	
   the	
  
property	
  more	
  beautiful.	
  	
  Please	
  do	
  your	
  part	
  in	
  helping	
  to	
  improve	
  our	
  building.	
  
I	
  will	
  be	
  meeting	
  with	
  each	
  tenant	
  to	
  sign	
  leases.	
  	
  I	
  do	
  want	
  to	
  remind	
  all	
  tenants	
  to	
  
write	
  down	
  their	
  unit	
  address	
  on	
  the	
  deposit	
  slips	
  when	
  making	
  your	
  rent	
  deposits	
  
so	
   I	
   can	
   credit	
   you	
   correctly.	
   Please find attached the RAP sheet as required by the
Oakland rent board in regards to your tenant rights.
Thank	
  you	
  for	
  your	
  attention	
  and	
  cooperation.	
  

.
.
.
.
-------Sincerely,	
  

-

~

May	
  Fong	
  
415-812-9908
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM












Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program (“RAP”) that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
units, most single family dwellings, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
You have a right to file a petition with the RAP to contest a rent increase that is greater than the annual
general rent increase (“CPI increase”). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limits,
for: capital improvements, operating expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases (“banking”).
No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
reasons for any increase greater than the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
your housing services, this may be an increase in your rent. Decreased housing services include substantial
problems with the condition of a unit.
To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition with the RAP within sixty (60) days of whichever is
later: (1) the date the owner served the rent increase notice; or (2) the date you first received this Notice
To Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP office: 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, 6th Fl., Oakland, CA 94612 or: http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
After your petition is filed, if the rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
to pay your rent plus the CPI increase. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
you were paying before the rent increase notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you will
owe the amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance (“TPO”) to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
TENANTS’ SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE





8

Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT permitted in Unit___________,
the unit you intend to rent.
1791
Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT permitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
exist in tenant’s building, attach a list of units in which smoking is permitted.)
There (circle one) IS or IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ___________.
I received a copy of this notice on _____________________
(Date)

___________________________
(Tenant’s signature)

此份屋崙 (奧克蘭) 市租客權利通知書附有中文版本。請致電 (510) 238-3721 索取副本。
La Notificación del Derecho del Inquilino está disponible en español. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.
Baûn Thoâng Baùo quyeàn lôïi cuûa ngöôøi thueâ trong Oakland naøy cuõng coù baèng tieáng Vieät. Ñeå coù moät
baûn sao, xin goïi (510) 238-3721.

Revised 11/18/14
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THIRTY-DAY NOTICE OF CHANGE OF MONTHLY RENT
TO:

Nazana Nevarez, Teresa Vazques, Fernando Nevarez and Cesar Nevarez, et al
All Residents (tenants and subtenants) in possession (full name) and all others in possession

of the premises located at:
, Unit # (if applicable)

1791-28th Avenue
(Street Address)

, CA

Oakland

94601

(City)

.

(Zip)

You are hereby notified, in accordance with California Law, that 30 days after service upon you of this Notice, or
8/1/16

, whichever is later, your monthly rent which is payable in advance on or before the

(Date)

day of each month, will be the sum of $ 995

1st

, instead of $ 945

, the current monthly

rent.
Except as herein provided, all other terms of your tenancy shall remain in full force and effect.
If you fail to fulfill the terms of your credit obligations, a negative credit report may be submitted to a credit reporting agency.
6/30/16

/~

Date

Owner/Agent

May Fong

Proof of Service
I, the undersigned, being at least 18 years of age, declare that I served this notice, of which this is a true copy, on the ______
30th
day of
June (month), 2016 (year), on the above-mentioned resident(s) in possession, in the manner indicated below. (Select
one)


✘ BY MAILING by first class mail on said date a copy to each resident by depositing said copies in the United States Mail, in a sealed
envelope, with postage fully prepaid, addressed to the above-named resident(s) at their place of residence

San Francisco

Place of Mailing:

Date of Mailing:

6/30/16

 BY DELIVERING a copy of the Notice to the following resident(s) PERSONALLY:
 BY LEAVING a copy for each of the above-named resident(s) with a person of suitable age and discretion at the residence or usual



place of business of the resident(s), said resident(s) being absent thereof;
AND MAILING by first class mail on said date a copy to each resident by depositing said copies in the United States
Mail, in a sealed envelope, with postage fully prepaid, addressed to the above-named resident(s) at their place of
residence.
BY POSTING a copy for each of the above-named resident(s) in a conspicuous place on the property therein described,
there being no person of suitable age or discretion to be found at any known place of residence or business of said
resident(s);
AND MAILING by first class mail on the same day as posted, a copy to each resident by depositing said copies in the
United States Mail, in a sealed envelope with postage fully prepaid, addressed to the resident(s) at the place where the
property is situated.

I declare under penalty of perjury, under the laws of the State of California, that the foregoing is true and correct and if called
as a witness to testify thereto, I could do so competently.
Executed this 30th day of

June

(month), 2016 (year), in ____________________________
(city),
San Francisco

Ca

(state).

May Fong
Name of Declarant (Print)

(Signature of Declarant)

California Apartment Association Approved Form
www.caanet.org
Form 5.1-SV – Revised 12/14 - ©2014 – All Rights Reserved
Page 1 of 1

Unauthorized Reproduction
of Blank Forms is Illegal.
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM












Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program (“RAP”) that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
units, most single family dwellings, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
You have a right to file a petition with the RAP to contest a rent increase that is greater than the annual
general rent increase (“CPI increase”). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limits,
for: capital improvements, operating expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases (“banking”).
No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
reasons for any increase greater than the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
your housing services, this may be an increase in your rent. Decreased housing services include substantial
problems with the condition of a unit.
To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition with the RAP within sixty (60) days of whichever is
later: (1) the date the owner served the rent increase notice; or (2) the date you first received this Notice
To Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP office: 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, 6th Fl., Oakland, CA 94612 or: http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
After your petition is filed, if the rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
to pay your rent plus the CPI increase. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
you were paying before the rent increase notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you will
owe the amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance (“TPO”) to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
TENANTS’ SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE





E3

Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT permitted in Unit___________, the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT permitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
exist in tenant’s building, attach a list of units in which smoking is permitted.)
There (circle one) IS or IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ___________.

1 1

I received a copy of this notice on _____________________
(Date)

___________________________
(Tenant’s signature)

此份屋崙 (奧克蘭) 市租客權利通知書附有中文版本。請致電 (510) 238-3721 索取副本。
La Notificación del Derecho del Inquilino está disponible en español. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.
Baûn Thoâng Baùo quyeàn lôïi cuûa ngöôøi thueâ trong Oakland naøy cuõng coù baèng tieáng Vieät. Ñeå coù moät
baûn sao, xin goïi (510) 238-3721.

Revised 11/18/14
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EXHIBIT F
TEXTS FROM LUIS 8/17/17 ESTABLISHED ILLEGALLY STAYING AT UNIT

.......

.......
3:46

3:46

<

3:•7

<

<

Luis

Luis

Aug 18, 2017, 5·50 l"t,•

Aug 19 2017,

Luis

g·,.oAM

Aug 20, 2017, 1039 AM

Maria Amezquita Arceo
Luis I'm looki11gat the
old lease and I don't see
any of the names on the
lease. I thought you
were the son of Nazana
Nevarez.

Luis Cervantes
Jovani Ayala Amezquita
Linda Ayala Amezquita
Luis David Ayala
Amezquita

How are you related to
nazana?

Ruby Ayala Amezquita

Ok please send me the

Jessica Ayala
Amezquita

names of everyone on
lease
Aug 19, 2017

<

Luis

Aug 20, 2017, 6:02 AM

Hey this luis I just had a
question if is possible if
you can change the
apartment name under
our name because my
social worker is asking
for the papers I was just
trying to see if you can
do us that favor

... '$'

Aug 20, 2017, 10::;g AM

Hi Luisi Per my
conversation with you
and Nancy you are
residing in the unit
illegally as Nancy
cannot allow or sublet

7 people are li'Jing

·t)g AM

there?
Can you send the name
Aug 20, 2017, 6:02 At.I

o m

A

GDe CilG
3:47

<

<
Luis

Luis

At this time there's 7
people living in the ll'lit
and that 1sendangering
the li'Jesof you and
ihose residing in the unit
as well as my other
tenants in the apartment
complex. Yournust not
allowmore than 3 in the
unit as it against
housing code and a
possible fire hazard.

<
Luis

Hey we are waiting for
my mom to get out of
work and I was trying to
ask if we can pay less
because we really want
to stay here
I will meet you on
Thursday at 9am
H~1e ;;re sorne nor 1

profit organizations that
can help you per our
conversation

This1s against the fire
code
Hey we are waiting for
my mom to get out of
work and I was trying to
ask if we can pay less

Season of sh3ring
Catholic charities

Ok thank you

m 0>

0

a

01

ee::
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Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

EXHIBIT G

BankofAmerica~

9/3/19, 5(33 PM

Online Banking

Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

07/08/2019
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0262910428

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0262910428

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351

000196

Page 1 of 1

Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

9/3/19, 5(34 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica~
Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

06/05/2019
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1476793191

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1476793191

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351
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Page 1 of 1

Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

9/3/19, 5(34 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica~
Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

05/06/2019
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0317314036

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0317314036

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351
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Page 1 of 1

Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

9/3/19, 5(35 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica~
Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

04/05/2019
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1750389378

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1750389378

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351
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Page 1 of 1

Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

9/3/19, 5(35 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica~
Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

03/06/2019
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1789276445

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1789276445

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351
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Page 1 of 1

Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

9/3/19, 5(36 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica~
Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

02/05/2019
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 2740017444

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 2740017444

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351
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Page 1 of 1

Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

9/3/19, 5(36 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica~
Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

12/05/2018
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1603915720

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 1603915720

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351
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Page 1 of 1

Bank of America | Online Banking | Accounts | Account Details | Account Activity

9/3/19, 5(37 PM

Online Banking

BankofAmerica~
Fong Investments: Account Activity Transaction Details

Post date:
Amount:
Type:

03/05/2018
1,200.00
Deposit

Description:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

Merchant name:

CA TLR transfer Banking Ctr FRUITVALE
#0000546 CA Confirmation# 0511268718

?

Transaction
category:

Income: Deposits

https://secure.bankofamerica.com/myaccounts/details/deposit/sear…e5223a66d7eb492e6c9766664079117897bb194205b117fe39e175fb241a8351

000203

Page 1 of 1

CHRONOLOGICAL CASE REPORT
Case No.:

T19-0270

Case Name:

Weijnschenk v. LJ California

Property Address:

2806 68th Avenue Oakland, CA

Parties:

Monique Weijnschenk, (Tenant)
Mary Oscamp, (Owner)
Paul Tauber, (Owner’s
Attorney)

OWNER APPEAL:
Activity

Date

Tenant Petition filed

April 26, 2019

Owner Response filed

August 16, 2019

Hearing Decision mailed

December 4, 2020

Owner Appeal filed

December 17, 2020

000204
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CITY OF OAKLAND
~: 48.RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Ste. 5313
. Oa~and, CA 94612-0243
.
5
238
3721
CITYOF-OAKLAND ( IO)
"'

For date stamp.

TENANT PETITION

Please Fill Out This Form As Completely As You Can~ -Failor~ to provide needed information may
result in your petition being rejected or delared. ·
·
.
.

Please prmt
' Ieg1'bllY
Your Name

t1on,o (JG

Rental Address (with zip code)

/Jvi Otitc,/c,aJ
We.ijnsctJef\J
1h JB06 b~f-1,
Ca/,Forma {jt-/605

Your Representative's Name

Mailing Address (with zip code)

Telephone:

€lo- L/11/-f.tt/?
E-mail:

/l'!Ulc..l5,1~c.l~tfi?'/t'lh1.
I

Telephone:
Email:

~

Property Owner(s) name(s)

Mailing Address (with zip code)

Telephone:

If/ Ca/1/~rniti'un vl. /too (b50).Jq/.-a21i
"
fv1,-//ba1e
lA/,{~rmCt
91o3cJ Email:·

.Mary

, 1•:
Property Manager or Management Co.
(if applicable)

L'f ca/,Jort11· C<
..

''(

·'

Mailing Address (with zip code)

IC/f t:al,fdrm'Cl
·Vnve.

Telephone:

6':,0 ~-111 ·· OZl(if

9'io;oEmail:
#too14,-//b,,,ae.C,q/,-~n/10,

Number of units on the property: ---'~---'--Type of unit you rent
(check one)
Are you current on:
your rent? (check one)

D House

«

Yes

□ Condominium

-~ Apartment, Room, or Live-1
,
Work

□ No

If you are not current on your rent, please explain. (If you are legally withholding rent state what, if any, habitability violations
exist in •
your unit.)
·

I. GROUNDS FOR PETITION: Check all that apply. You m~st,chei::l:at
c least one box.·For all of the

grounds for a petition see OMC 8.22.070 and OMC 8.22.090. I (We) contest _oneor more rent increases on
one or more of the following grounds:
a) The CPI and/or banked rent increase notice I was given was calculated incorrect! .
) The increase s) exceeds) the CPI Ad'ustrhent and is are) unjustified or is are) eater than 10%.
(c) I received a rent increase notice before the property owner received approval from the Rent Adjustment
Program for such an increase and .the rent increase exceeds the CPI Adjustmentand the available banked
rent increase.
·
Rev. 9/6/18

For more infomiation phone (510) 238-3721.

000205

1

(

(

(d) No written notice of Rent Program was given to me together with the notice of increase(s) I am
contesting. (Only for increases noticed after July 26, 2000.)
·
(e) The property owner did not give me the required form "Notice of the Rent Adjustment Program" at least
6 months before the effective date of the rent increase(s).
(f) The rent increase notice(s) was (were) not given to me in compliance with State law.
(g) The increase I am contesting is the second increase in my rent in a 12-month period.
(h) There a current health, safety, fire, or building code violation in my unit, or there are serious problems
with the conditions in the unit because the owner failed to do requested repair .and maintenance. (Complete
Section III.on following page)
(i) The owner is providing me with fewer housing services than I received previously or is charging me for
services originally paid by the owner. (OMC 8.22.070(F): A decrease in housing services is considered an
increase in rent. A tenant may petition for a rent adjustment based on a decrease in housing services.)
(Complete Section III on following page)
(i) My rent was not reduced after a prior rent increase period for a Capital Improvement had expired.
(k) The proposed rent increase would exceed an overall increase of 30% in 5 years. (The 5-year period
begins with rent increases noticed on or after Au!?Ust 1, 2014). ·
(1)I wish to contest an exemption from the Rent Adjustment Ordinance becaµse the exemption was based on
fraud or mistake. (OMC 8.22, Article I)
(m) The owner did not give me a summary of the justification( s) for the increase despite my written request.
(n) The rent was raised illegally after the unit was vacated as set forth under OMC 8.22.080.

is

~

II. RENTAL HISTORY: (You must complete this section)
. '

Date you moved into the Unit:

J,

~pol5 1,' 20/t/

lriitial Rent: $_

_._8
......
a.....
o______,
__/month

When did the owner first provide you with the RAP NOTICE, a written NOTICE TO TENANTS of the
existence of the Rent Adjustment Program? Date: ·
. If never provided, enter "Never."
Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agency, including HUD (Section 8)? Yes

No

List all rent increases that you want to challenge. Begin with the most recent and work backwards. If
you need additional space, please attach another sheet. If you never received the RAP Notice you can
contest all past increases. You must check "Yes" next to each incr.ease that you are challenging.
Date you
received the.
notice
(mo/day/year)

Date increase
goes into effect
(mo/day/year)

Monthly rent increase

From

To

$

Rev. 9/6/18

Are you Contesting
this Increase in this
Petition?*

Did You Receive a
Rent Program
Notice With the
Notice Of
Increase?

c;g__Yes

□ No

d((Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

O'(Yes

□ No
□ No

~es

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.

000206
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I

\

* You have 90 days from the date of notice of increase or from the first date you received written notice of the
existence of the Rent A<ljustment program (whichever is later) to contest a rent increase. (O.M.C. 8.22.090 A 2) If
you did not receive a RAP Notice with the rent increase you are contesting but have received it in the past, you
have 120 days to file a petition. (O.M.C. 8.22,090 A 3)
Have you ever filed a petition for this rental unit?
□ Yes
~ No
List case number(s) of all Petition(s) you have ever filed for this rental unit and all other relevant Petitions:

'--1? .

··7

III. DESCRIPTION OF DECREASED OR INADEQUATE HOUSINGSERVICES:
Decreased or inadequate housing services are considered an increase in rent. If you claim an unlawful
rent increase for problems in your unit, or because the owner has taken away a housing service, you must
complete this section.
. . .
Are you being charged for services originally paid by the. owner?
Have you lost services originally provided by the owner or have the condition_s changed?
Are you clairajng any serious problem(s) with the condition of your rental unit?

18t'Yes

·.□ Yes
□ Yes

□ No
□ No
□ No·

If you answered "Yes" to any of the above, or if you checked box (h) or (i) on page 2, please attach a
separate sheet listing a description of the _reduced·service(s) and problem(s). Be sure to include the
following:
·
1) a list of the lost housing service(s) or problem(s);
.
.
2) the date the loss(es) or problem(s) began or the date you began paying for the service(s)
3) when yon notified the owner of th_eproblem(s); and
4) how you calcuJate the dollar value of lost service(s) or problem(s).
Please attach documentary evidenceif available. ·
·You have the option to have a City inspector come to your unit and inspect for any code violation. To make an
appointment,
call the City of Oakland, Code of Compliance Unit at (510) 238-3381.
.
.

IV. VERIFICATION: The tenant must sign:
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that everything I said
in this petition is true and that all of the documents attached to the petition are true copies of the
originals.
·
·
·
·
·

Date

Rev. 9/6/18

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.

000207
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.

'
,

(

(

V. MEDIATION AVAILABLE: Mediation is an entirely voluntary process to assist you in reaching an
agreement with the owner. If both parties agree, you have the option to mediate your complaints before a
hearing is held. If the parties do not reach an agreement in mediation, your case will go to a formal hearing
before a different Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officer.
You may choose to have the mediation conducted by a Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officer or select an
outside mediator. Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officers conduct mediation sessions free of charge. If
you and the owner agree to an outside mediator, please call (510) 238-3721 to make arrangements. Any fees
charged by an outside mediator ·for mediation of rent disputes will be the responsibility of the parties
requesting the use of their services.
Mediation will be scheduled only if both parties agree ( after both your petition and the owner's response have
been filed with the Rent Adjustment Program) .. The Rent Adjustment Program will not schedule a
mediation session if the owner does not file a response to the petition. Rent .Board Regulation 8.22.100.A.
If you want to schedule your case for mediation, sign below.
I agree to have my case mediated by a Rent Adjustment Program Staff Hearing Officer (no charge).

lfts~Jf
Date

VI. IMPORTANT INFORMATION: .
Time to File
This form must be received at the offices of the Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") within the time limit for
filing a petition set out in the Rent Adjustment Ordinance (Oakland Municipal Code, Chapter 8.22). RAP staff
cannot grant an extension of time by phone to file your petition. Ways to Submit. Mail to: Oakland Rent
Adjustment Program, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Ste. 5313, Oakland, CA 94612; In person: Date stamp and
deposit in Rent Adjustment Drop-Box, Housing Assistance Center, Dalziel Building, 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland; or through the RAP Online Petitioning System:
https://apps.oaklandca.gov/rappetitions/Petitions.aspx.
For more infm;mation, call: (510) 238-3721.
File Review
Your property owner(s) will be required to file a response to this petition with the Rent Adjustment office
within 35 days of notification by the Rent Adjustment Program. When it is received, the RAP office will send
you a copy of the Property Owner's Response form. Any attachments or supporting documentation from the
owner will be available for review in the RAP office by appointment. To schedule a file review, please call the
Rent Adjustment Program office at (510) 238-3721. If you filed your petition at the RAP Online Petitioning
System, the owner may use the online system to submit the owner response and attachments, which would be
accessible_there for your review.
VII. HOW DID YOU LEARN ABOUT THE RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM?

ex

Printed form provided by the owner
Pamphlet distributed by the Rent Adjustment Program
Legal services or community organization
Sign on bus or bus shelter
Rent Adjustment Pro~am web site
Other (describe):
'J/2i:Seacvl]
We

Rev. 9/6/18

on th" 6.

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
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Date 04/05/2014

RESIDENTIALLEASE OR
MONTH-TO-MONTHRENTAL AGREEMENT
(C.A.R.FormLR, Revised12/13) ,

, -------=--:----=~-:-R...;;e;.c;d.;_;,w,..;o...;;o..cdi-'-P..;.;r..co
....
p_e_r_t_i_e_s
_________
qu"'-"-e"'-'"'~..;;;e..c.i""j'""n""s:....c;;;..h;;;.e;;;.n,;.,_k
_______________

--"--------------.:.cM:co;.;;n.c:ic..·

~_--=- ("Landlord")and
("Tenant") agree as follows:

1. PROPERTY:
A. Landlordran.lsto Tenant and Tenant rents from Landlord,the real propertyand improvementsdescribedas: =2.,.B.,.0.,.6-"'6.,.B.,.th,..__,A'-=-v=e.,_,_o""a=k=
.,.c""a'---"'9""4.,.6.,.0.,.5
_____
'-'---------------------------------("Premises"),
B. The Premisesare for the sole·useas a personalresidenceby the followingnamedperson(s)only: ______________
_
C. The followingpersonalproperty,maintainedpursuantto paragraph11, is included:,--------,.-------------.
·
or O (if checked)the personalpropertyon the attached addendum.
D. The Premisesmay be subjectto a local rent control ordinance__________________________
_
2. TERM: The term begins on (date)
April 5. 2014
("CommencementDate"), (Check A or B):
D A. Month-to-Month: 11ndcontinues as a month-to-monthtenancy.Tenant may terminatethe tenancy by giving written notice l:11least 30 days
prior to the intendedterminatlohdate. Landlordmay terminatethe tenancy by giving written notice as provided by law. Such notices may be
given on any date.
D B. Lease:and shall terminateon .(dale)
April
4, 2015
at
' 0 AM/ D PM.
Tenant shall vacate the Premises upon termination of the Agreement,unless: (i) Laridlor_dand Tenant have extended this Agreemerit In
writing or signed a new agreement;(ii) mandatedby local rent control law; or (Ill) Landlordaccepts Rent froni Tenant (other than past due
Rent),in which case a month•to-mOnttitenancy shall be creatodwhich either party,mayterminateas specifiedIn paragraph2A, Flentshall be
at a·rule agreed to by Landiord and Tenant, or as allowedby law. All other terms and conditionsof this Agreementshall remain In full force
and effect.
3. RENT: "Rent"shall mean.allmonetaryobligationsof Tenantto Landlordunder the terms of the Agreement,except securitydeposit.
A. Tenantagreesto pay$ 800. 00
-·- per monthfor the term of the Agreement.
B. Rent is payableIn advanceon the 1st (or D ______ ) day of each calendarmonth,and Is delinquenton the next day.
C. If CommencementDale falls on any day,other than the day Rent is payable under paragraph38, and Tenant has paid one full month's Rent in
advanceof CommencementDate, Rent for the secondcalendarmonth shall be proratedand Tenant shall pay 1130thof the monthly rent per day
.for each day remainingin proratedsecond month.
D. PAYMENT:Rent shall be paid by O personalcheck, O moneyorder, O cashier'scheck,or [Elother Online,
or 7-11 payslip
, to
(name) Redwood Properties
(phone) (415) 785-8322
at
(address)55 Larkspur
Suite
1 San Rafael
CA 94901
· • (or
at any other locationsubsequentlyspecifiedby Landlordin writing to Tenant)(and D if checked.rent may be paid personally.between the hours
of ______
and ______
on the following·days____________________
). If any payment
is returnedfor non-sufficientfunds ("NSF")or becausetenant stops.Jlilyment,then, after that: (i) Landlordmay, In writing, require Tenant to pay
Rent in cash for threE[I_
monthsand (Ii) all future Rent shall be paid by U moneyorder, or O cashier'scheck.
4, SECURITY DEPOSIT:

A, Tenantagreesto pax.J 1 , 100, 00
·
.
·as a securitydeposit. Securitydeposit will be O transferredto and held by the Owner
of the Premises.or U held in Owner'sBroker'strust account.
·
.
B. All or any portion of the security deposit may be used, as reasonablynecessary,to: (I) cure Tenant'sdefault In paymentof Rent (which includes
Late Charges,NSF fees or other sums due); (II) repair damage.excludingordinarywear and tear, caused by Tenant or by a guest or licensee of
Tenant; (UI) clean Premises, if necessary, upon termination of the tenancy; and (IV) replace·or return personal property or appurtenances.
SECURITYDEPOSITSHALL NOT BE USED BY TENANT IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF LAST MONTH'S FiENT, If all or any portion of the
securitydeposit is used during the tenancy,Tenant agreesto reinstatethe total securitydepositwithin five days after written notice Is delivered to
Tenant. Within 21 days after Tenant vacates the Premises,Landlordshall: (1) furnish Tenant an ItemizedstatementIndicatingthe amount ot any
security deposit receivedand the basis for its dispositionand supportingdocumentationu requiredby CaliforniaCivil Code § 1950.5(g);and (2)
returnany remainingportionof the securitydepositto Tenant..
C. Security deposit will not be returned until all Tenants have vacated the Premises and all keys returned. Any security deposit returned
by check shall be made out to all Tenants named on this Agreement, or as subsequently modified.
D. No interestwill be paid on securitydeposit unless requiredby local law.
E. If the security deposit is held by Owner, Tenant agrees not to hold Broker responsiblefor its return. If the security deposit is held in Owner's
Broker's trust account. and Broker's authority Is terminatedbefore expiration of this Agreement,and security deposit Is released to someone
other than Tenant, then Broker shall notify Tenant, In writing, where and to whom security deposit has been released. Once Tenant has been
providedsuch notice,Tenant agrees not to hold Brokerresponsiblefor the security deposit.
5. MOVE-IN COSTS RECEIVED/DUE: Move-infunds made pa~ble to
shall be paid by O personal check, 0 money order, or LJ cashie..,r',...s_c,..he_c.,..k-.
----------------------Category
Date Due
Total Due
PaymentReceived
Balance.Due
Rentfrom 04L,05L,2014
lo 04L,30L,2014 (date)
$666.67
$666.67
04/05/2014
•security Deposit
04/05/20l4
$800.00
$1,100.00
$300.00
04/05/2014
Other Last mnt rnt
$800.00
$800.00
"
Other
Total
$2,566.67
$300.00
$2,266.67
'The maximumamountLandlordmay receiveas security deposit, howeverdesignated,cannotexceed two months' Rent for unfurnishei;prem1ses.or
three months' Rent f,;tJished premises.·
/
Tenant'sInitials (
v.. )·(.
___ )
Landlord'sInitials ( <..,,-..--___ ) ( ___ )

(=)
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RESIDENTIAL
L.EASEOR MONTH-TO-MONTH
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Agent: • Christopher MacDonald
Phone: 800·398-3750
Broker: Cal Marin Grou ,55 Larks ur St Unit 1
San Rafael ,CA 94901

Fax: 415.462.5912
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NOTICE OF CHANGE IN TERMS OF TENANCY

~~·:.::~~~:

(C.A.R. Form, CTT, Revised4/03) · ...

'

To:
~
and any other occupa
(Street Address)....s::i~::;.i.."'"""
____

(City)___

('Tenant")
(Unit/Apartment#) _________

~~z.L:k--LJ..~~-----~

---J.'.,t.Pt.',/lt:Ut.~a......-----

(State)

c.fr

(Zip Code)

o/'#Pf'C:

_
("Premises").

YOUR TENANCY IN THE PREMISES IS CHANGED AS FOLLOWS: Unless otherwise provided, the change shall take
fl I
whichever is later.
effect 30 ·days from service of this Notice or on
1
All other terms and conditions of your tenancy shall remain unchanged.

#.±,'£..f"o>

1. Rent shall be $

JlJ~ r
1

r--_

,

per month~

.

(NOTE: Pursuant to California Civil Code § 827, if the change increases the rent to an amount that exceeds any rental
payment charged during the last 12 months by more than 10%, then the change shall take effect 60 days from service
of this Notice or on ____________________________
, whichever is later.) _____
_

2. Security deposit shall be increased by $ ________

_

3. Other: ____________________________________

_

---------------------------------------------

-··

If th.is Notice increases the rent chargedvand is served by mailing, it was mailed on __
at __

..;:d';,-/,~~:J<::_,__.__
___

1'--'..:,.;.,(Date~_,.)

__;:::.-=~.;::_-~L..&l~=~,c.._-_.....~-------,-,-,,#---------------.----~
Date -----1-'-----'...c..---~

..--A'i-l-"...._+-_'lH,'Ll'---',"l---6''-'-"'+-"-...:...;..-+---1,,"b"-1.---......,,,,..:;.----

. ... __"_ .. ,.

. ·.
TENANT;'.CQ.NSENTTO EXTENSION OR RENEWAL OF LEASE
If this Notice extends or renews an-::existing lease term, by signing below, fenant acknowledges and agrees to such

,,,.~":!.

t

··.,::•r: .;..

~

iT,;_

extension or renewal.
Tenant-----------------------------Tenant

Date ___________
Date __________

_
_

By signing below, Landlord acknowledges Tenant's consent to extension or renewal of lease.
Landlord .,,.....--,,------------------------Date

__________

_

(Owner or Agent)

Landlord -,---------------------------------------(Print Name)

(Keep a copy for your records.)
The copyrightlaws of the United States (Title 17 U.S. Code) forbid the unauthorizedreproductionof this form, or any portion thereof, by photocopymachineor any other means,
Includingfacsimileor computerizedformats. Copyright© 1991-2003,CALIFORNIAASSOCIATIONOF REALTORS®, INC.ALL RIGHTSRESERVED.
THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVEDBY THE CALIFORNIAASSOCIATIONOF REALTORS® (C.A.R.). NO REPRESENTATIONIS MADE AS TO THE LEGALVALIDITY OR
ADEQUACY OF ANY PROVISION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE BROKER IS THE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS.IF YOU DESIRE LEGAL OR TAX ADVICE, CONSULTAN APPROPRIATEPROFESSIONAL.
This form is availablefor use by the entire real estate industry. It is not intendedto identify the user as a REALTOR®. REALTOR® is a registered collectivemembership marl<
which may be used only by membersof the NATIONALASSOCIATIONOF REALTORS® who subscribe to its Code of Ethics.
"

U
8

--

Published
andDistributed
by:
REALESTATE
BUSINESS
SERVICES,
INC.
a subsidiary
ofIhaCalifornia
Association
of REAL
TORS!>
525SouthVirgilAvenue,
LosAngeles,
Cal[omia90020

IReviewedby
.

ts)
Date

EDUAI.HOUSINC
OPPORTUNITY

CTT REVISED4/03 (PAGE 1 OF 1)

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN TERMS OF TENANCY (CTT PAGE 1 OF 1)
Agent: Patrick Hale
Phone: 619.309.7883
Fax: 619.401.4083
Broker: Realty Source, Inc. 365 Broadway Ave., Suite 201 El Cajon, CA 92120

Prepared using WINForms® software
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1

2
3

4
5

2fh?J1~

#12-~1(4~~---=-~,_,,_
__________

6

To:

7

possession of Apt. No. ___

8

in the city of

9

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEthat in accordance with the gQverning State and local
laws and ordinances, that thirty (30) days

___,,
Resident(s) and all others

_d:_8_P
____6
b~8~~---J
____
'1;
_____
, California CA'J
4 J,,f?~

located at (Street Address)

tzorJ,,f~

10

after service upon you of this notice or beginning

11

your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby changed
as follows:

12

[XIYOUR MONTHLYRENT.shallbe increased from$

13

increase of$

14

D YOUR SECURITYDEPOSITshall be increased from $______

15

$_____

16

~ TOTAL AMOUNTDUE and payable by the above stated time period:

~~

-+Afi~t\-....,,(--~tl~[20
,___~
{ fr, •whichever is later, the terms of

R7_t:'

'Jtlt?

per month to$

per month, an

to$ _____

_, an increase of

_

18
19
20

0

_

per month.

17

21

in

Cj_P_O_

New Monthly Rent:

$__

Security Deposit Increase:

$______

_

Other:

$______

_

Total Due:

$=:::::!'j=o=O==

OTHERCHANGES:

22
23
24
25
26
27

Except for the above changes, all other terms of your Rental Agreement
shall remain in full force and effect.
Dated: (Month/Day) __

.)-➔/-~
~-------'' 2o_f_f'
1

J,'MJ..11
:I C'""'-~LL
~ CI

28

By:"""/

29
30
~

,1.~

(I)~

,OWNER(S)

p~

,AGENT

µ~~

AOA Form No. 102 (Rev. 04/06) - Copyrtght2006 - ApartmentOwners
Associationof California• www.aaausa.com
• San FernandaValley (818)988-9200,• Las Angeles (323)937-8811
: Lang Beach (562)597-2422,•Garden Grave (714)539-6000• San Diego
(619)280-7007• NorthernCalifornia(510)769-7521
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1

2
3

4
5

6

60-DA ¥--N0TI-CE -T0CHANGE THE TE-RMS OF
YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT
To: Monique

Weiinschenk

Resident(s) and all others in

/

7

possession of Apt. No. ___

8

in the city of Oakland

9

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the governing State and local Jaws and ordinances, that sixty
( 60) days

1

located at (Street Address)

---------------~

_2_80_6_6_8_t_h
_______
_A_v_e
______
California

10

after service upon you of this notice or beginning _M_a_v_0_
______
1

11

your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby changed as follows:

12

~ YOUR MONTHLY RENT shall be increased from $_9_0_0
____

13

increaseof$

14

0

15

$_____

16

0

50
------

_

___,20~

whichever is later, the tenns of

per month to $_9_5_0
____

per month, an

permonth.

YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from $
------

to $------~

an increase of

_

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE and payable by the above stated time period:

17

New Monthly Rent:

$

18

Security Deposit Increase:

$______

_

19

Other:

$______

_

20

Total Due:

$

21

950

950

l¼lOTHER CHANGES:

22
23

24
25

Except for the above changes, all other terms of your Rental Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

26

Dated: (Month/Day) _M_a_rc_h_1_5
________

20 19

' --

27

28

... /

JI~~

,OWNER(S)

17

-B-y:~-M:_
-=~~~W_-_
a/7'
a-~_n~~~:~
.....
k_a:m~~P~
s ~~:~~~~-'

AGENT

29
30

~

\..;'.~

AOA Form No. 106 (Rev. 0406) - Copyright 2006 - Apartment Owners Association of California.
Inc.• www.aoausa.c001
• San Fernando Valley (818)988-9200 • Los Angeles (323)937-8811 • Long Beach (562)597-2422
• Garden Grove (714)539-8000 • San Diego (619)280-7007 • Northern California (510)769-7521
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number Tl9-0270
I am a resident of the State of Califomfa at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.

Today, I served the attached documents listed below by placing a true copy in a City of
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Documents Included
Landlord Notification of Tenant Petition
Landlord Response Form
Manager
Mary, LJ California
199 California Drive Unit 200
Millbrae, CA 94030
I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of 1e State of Califo
and correct. Executed on July 31, 2019 in Oakland CA.

(

Deborah Griffin
Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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Silveira, Ava
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

mweijnsche@yahoo.com
Tuesday, May 19, 2020 8:49 AM
Silveira, Ava
Hearing for T19-0270

MAY
19 2020
HENrADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM

OAKLAND

[EXTERNAL]This email originated outside of the City of Oakland. Please do not click links or open attachments unless
you recognize the sender and expect the message.

To whom this may concern,

>
> My name is Monique Weijnschenk, and at the time of me filing a petition for the Rent Adjustment Program, which was
also time sensitive, I was unaware and illiterate to what a RAPform was, or that it was a necessary document for proper
rent raises. So I marked the received box. After filing my petition and doing proper research I concluded that I was never
given a RAPform in my six years of living in my apartment complex, under Mary Oscamp. My first RAP notice came on
February 24,2020 in certified mail after we conduced our first hearing in Oakland, and Mary was informed about proper
protocol.

>
> In conclusion, I did not properly read my original petition or ask adequate questions at the time. I marked yes on RAP
forms, without knowing or understanding what I was reading. I never received a RAPform until this year. I also have a
recent invoice from my landlord asking for back pay on RAPforms she never provided to me, and has threatened me
with legal actions. This all coming about after we had our first hearing. If there are any questions or concerns please
feel free to contact me at the 15104249242 and or mweijnsche@yahoo.com
> Monique Weijnschenk

1
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Silveira, Ava
From:

mweijnsche@yahoo.cc:im
Tuesday, May 19, 2020 8:48 AM
Silveira, Ava
mweijnsche@yahoo.com
Re: Hearing for Tl9-0270
2806 68th ave file.pdf

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

r", ,,,,..

w,,~~:CEIVED
MAY
19 2020

A()A~~
iOGRANJ
N

. HENT

Good morning Ms. Silveira,
Within this email I have attached documents to help further my case, as well as a statement mentioning that I filled out
my Original petition wrong. When I went to the office back in February the representative explained to write a
statement due to me ncit being able to change it on the original form, and send in the invoices from my landlord to back
my case. Hopefully I will have sent this early enough to answer about any questions or concerns.

On May 18, 2020, at 3:41 PM, Silveira, Ava <ASilveira@oaklandca.gov> wrote:

Hi Monique,
I think it would be best to call you when I am in the office so that I can answer any questions you may
have when I have the physical file in front of me. I plan on going into the office sometime this week, so I
will call you then.
I will make sure to request a Mandarin interpreter for the upcoming hearing.

Thank you,
Ava
From: mweijnsche@yahoo.com <mweijnsche@yahoo.com>

Sent: Friday, May 15, 2020 9:13 AM
To: Silveira, Ava <ASilveira@oaklandca.gov>

Cc: mweijnsche@yahoo.com
Subject: Hearing for T19-0270

: [EXJERNAL]
This emajl originated outside of the City of Oa.kland.Ple~sedo not click lihks or opeh attachments unless·
•you recognizethe sender and expect the message.·.
·
·
~-~~,
, ""''""

•<<o>O<,<
•c.,s,'<1«<•<>,._,,

"-•~<<>e

••~''"•''s~•¥W'.~n~,W•<<<sw,,,,-<o,,

,ec<<>,,'-~M,~«•<

<

•_,,,

,'\,,"""""''''-

""""""~-•<~,,,c,~,,,ae"''"•''

,oo,,,_.,,,_.'""---•""

"''°~<o«~<o,~aM,-,~.,,w,,,,«n•<>,>o<MM,"OM<<Ma,,,-e•,

<

<M •,,,

,:,s,<,• sw\•,.,,s

"~"

•,,,,>,,H<,>~<o<o<•,•<,>,<-,,-,:,(

Good morning Ms. Silveira,
I would first like to thank you for reaching out regarding changes on my case F19-0270. The number
you have on file (510) 424-9242 is a good contact number and I am able to do zoom calls as well, which I
1
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•,

(
would prefer. I have read the attached documents and will try to forward all needed documents for my
case within this week ..
Moving forward I do have a couple concerns, my landlord, Mary Oscamp, had requested there be a
Mandarin translator present, this is what delayed the hearing back in September. I just want to confirm
that.there will be one present. As well as bac_kin February 24,2020 she tried to raise my rent again, and
I went down to the office to file a petition but the representative told me to talk to you regarding this
due to me being in a petition already for unlawfully raising my rent last year. I will include the
documents in my scan, but would like further information on what to do.
Thank you for your time,
Monique Weijnschenk

On May 12, 2020, at 4:43 PM, Silveira, Ava <ASilveira@oaklandca.gov> wrote:

Hello,
I am writing to inform you that due to the shelter-in-place orders imposed by the
County and the Governor, all Rent Adjustment Program Hearings that are
currently scheduled from June 1, 2020 through June 30, 2020, will be held
remotely. Please read the attached documents carefully. I will b~ calling you in a
few days to ask you a few follow-up questions n~garding your accessibility to
technology. I have the following contact information:

Mary Wang Oskamp - (650) 291-0218
Monique Weijnschenk-

(510) 424-9242

Please verify the information is correct and let me know if I do not have the
correct number.
I look forward to speaking with you.

Ava Silveira, MPA
Administrative Analyst I I Rent Adjustment Program
City of Oakland I HoL1singand Community Development
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 6301, Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-7093

<Amended Notice of Settlement Conference and Hearings__:T19-0270_2020.05.12.pdf>
<Proof Of Service_Amended Notice of Remote Hearing_T19-0270_2020.05.12.pdf>
2
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Date: August 12, 2019
From: First U of California, LLC-Mary Wang Oskamp
Case#: T-19-0270
Case Name: Weijnschenk Vs First LJof California, Llt
. To Whom it May Concern: This letter is serv~d as the additional answer for the above case:

A. The rent increase rate for 2019 is 3.4%--> Increase $30.40
B. Trash service fee increase $4.16 per unit. ( Year 2018 $292.47/Mos to Year 2019 $325.77/Mos)
Property tax increase $7.35 per unit per month from year 2018 to year 2019
D. Per majority tenants request to h;we pest control service monthly ( $95). Every unit share
C.

$11.88/Mos

E. Additional occupant➔ Spouse for the tenant. Landlord charged $25/month for additional
occupant.
Total: $78.79

000218
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INVOICE
DATE:02/24/2020
TENANT NAMES: Monique Weijnschenk
ADDRESS:2806 68th Ave, Oakland, CA 94605
Late fees charges for Delinquent Rent

January 07, 2019
February 06, 2019 '
March 07, 2019
May 07, 2019
August 06, 2019

September 06, 2019
October 11, 2919
December 06, 2,019
January 10, 2020
February 06, 2019

. Total: $350

PLEASEMAKE PAYMENTTO: First LI of California, LLC
ADDRESS:199 CALIFORNIADR., #200, MILLBRAE,CA 94030

First lJ of California, LLC---MARYWANG OSKAMP

000219

(

INVOICE
DATE:02/24/2020
TENANT NAMES: Monique Weijnschenk
ADDRESS:2806 68th Ave, Oakland, CA 94605
Year 2018 to Year 2020 RAPcharges - Delinquent by tenant
Year 2018--- $34

Year 2019--$34
Year 2020-$50.50 ( Paid $10)

Total: $ 108.50

PLEASEMAKE PAYMENTTO: First LJ of California, LLC
ADDRESS:199 CALIFORNIADR., #200, MILLBRAE,CA 94030

First LJ of California, LLC---MARYWANG OSKAMP
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1

2
3

3-DA Y NOTICE TOP A Y RENT
OR MOVE OUT (Oakland)

4
5
6

Plaintiff(s): ·

,A/111
v:i.Wa'/1.-;J,
~.

Owner(s)

vs.

1v{~

Defendant( s):

7

Notice
To
Pay Rent
Or Quit

"'111/U~ident

------------,---_...;
______________

Resident
__,Resident

8

9
10
11
12
13
14

The total amount owing represents rent due for the following period( s):

't~o

15

$
$____

16
17
18
19

20

$

22

23
24
25

26
27

28

Your payment shall be payable to: Mary Wang Oskamp
· (Name): Mary Wang Oskamp
(Unit#): 200

~

to~
, to ________

~7
· •

~

,20
, 20__
_, 20__

Millbrae

and payments shall be delivered to
at

(Address):_1_9_9_C_a_li_fo_m_i_a_D_r_.
___________

CA, Zip Code: 94030

,ti Mon

!)!(Tue

_,

and Telephone Number ( 650 )_2_9_1_0_21_8
_____

Jt(Wed IM:Thur J(Fri

O Sat

O Sun

and the following hours: 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
PIBASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that unless you pay the rent in full OR vacate the premises WITHIN THREE (3) DAYS as required by
this notice, that the undersigned does hereby elect to declare a forfeiture of the subject lease and/or rental agreement and will institute legal
proceedings for the unlawful detainer against you to recover possession of the premises plus court costs, attorney fees and penalty fees of
$600.00 as provided by California law.
··
Pursuant to Section 1785.26 of the California Civil Code, as required by law, you are hereby notified that a negative credit report reflecting on

your credit record may be submitted to a credit reporting agency if you fail to fulfill the terms of your credit obligation.
If your tenancy terminates because of this notice you may exercise your right to request an initialmove-out inspection of the premises and be
present at the inspection. On the basis of this inspection you may then correct any deficiencies that would otherwise result in a deduction from
your Security Deposit Please contact the Owner/ Agent to request an initial move-out inspection.
Pursuant to Oakland Municipal Code Chapter 8.22.360.B.2 codifying the "Just Cause" for'Eviction Ordinance, the landlord asserts in good faith

that "the ground of non-payment of rent is the landlord's dominant motive for recovering possession and the landlord acts in good faith in
seeking to recover possession. "(A]dvice regarding the notice terminating tenancy is available from the Rent Board" The Rent Board is located
at250 Frankl Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, Oakland CA 94612, telephone (510) 238-3015.

29
30

:2o~to
20_,
~__,
20__

WITHJN THREE (3) DAYS after service on you of this notice, you are hereby required to pay the amount of the above stated rent in full OR
quit the subject premises, move out, and deliver up possession to the owner or his authorized agent.

who is available on the following days:

21

ot

Duefromf~
Due from_~----~----~Due from _______

Datedtlris
0-(s),

tz/..

day of

J"~--

Mary Wang Oskamp

U'
·

BJC

20_.).:o

,,_,J/

,_,,

~

Agont

AOA Form No. 103A (Rev.04/10)- Copyright 2010 -Apartment 0.vnera AssoclattonofCalifornia,Inc.• www.aoausa.com
•San FernandoVolley (818)981)..9200• Los Angeles (323)937-8811• Long Beach (562)597-2422• GardenGro"8 (714)539-6000• San Diego (619)280-7007• NorthernCalifornia(510)769-7521
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1
2
3

4
5

60-DA Y NOTICE TO
CHANGE THE TERMS OF
YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT
1do?1AJ%
~V/11.3
cled
.

.

6

To:

7

possession of Apt No. .

8

in the city of

9

PLEASE TAKE NOP CE that in acc:ordancewith 1hegoverning State and locaJ lawsand ordinances,that sixty (60} days

located a1 (Street Address}

()d/r,wt{

1

.
c) &7J
j;.·

J,.8:/:1..
Jl/2:;-

<?494t,PI,Oilifornia

A.4-ytJ /

,20 ~ , whichever is lat.a-,the terms of

10

after service uporiyou of this notic.eor beginning

11

your reatal agreement for 1heabove descn'bed property are hereby changed as follows:

12

gi

13

increase of$

14

0

15

$____

16

0

YOUR MONTHLYRENT shallbe increased from$

:3;) 1 ff

Resident{s}and all o1has in

120

per month to $

~ I r.r:per mon1h,an

pa month.

YOUR SECURITYDEPOSIT shall be inc:eased from $_____

____,
an increase of

to $____

_

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE and_payableby the above stated time period:

17

New Mon1hlyRent:

$____

18

Security Deposit Increase:

$_____

_

19

Other;

$_____

_

20

Total Due:

$======

21

0

_

OTHERCHANGES:

22
23

24

25

Except for the above changes, all other tams of your RentalAgreemait

26

D""'1, (Moo1h/Dey)

7-.,f
~ .>If

shallremain in full force and effect

. -20~

27

28
29
30
AOA Fmm No, \05 (Rev.(}.406)-CopyritJhl 2006-Ap,,rtmeol ClwnM Associationat Califcmio, Inc.• www.aoausaa,m
• San Fernando VeJloy{B1B)98&-9200• l.m An~eleo(32$)937-llB11• Ul"!I Beach (562)597-.!~22• GardonGro1e (71-!)53!1-SOOO
• Sen Diopo~18)2$-7007 • Noi1homCalifornia(510)769-7521
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RESIDENTIAL LEASE RENTAL AGREEMENT
Date: December 01, 2019, First LJ of California, LLC (collectively, "Landlortl") and Monique Weiinschenk ("Tenanl'1
agree as follows. As used herein, Landlord shall include any other owner of the property in wt1ichthe Premises is located.

1.

PROPERTY:
A. Landlord rents to Tenant and Tenant rents trom Landlord, the real property and improvements described as:

2806 68th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605

(the "Premises").

· B. The Premises are for the sole use as a personal residence by the following named person(s) only:
2.

TERM: The tenn begins on (date)

December 01, 2019

("Commencement Date'1, (Check A or B):

LX_j

A.
Month-to-Month:
and continues as a month-to-month tenancy. Tenant may tenninate the tenancy by giving
written notice at least thirty (30) days prior to the intended tennination date. Landlord may terminate the tenancy by giving written notice as
provided by law. Such notices may be given cin any date.
[19 B.
Lease: and shall terminate on (date) al ___
. Tenant shall vacate the Premises upon termination of this Agreement,
unless: (i) Landlord and Tenant have extended this. Agreement in writing or signed a new agreement; (ii) mandated by local rent control
law: or (Iii) Landlord accepts Rent from Tenant (other than past due Rent), In which case a month-to-month tenancy shall be created
which either party may terminate as specified in Paragraph 2A Rent shall be at a rate agreed to by Landlord and Tenant, or as allowed
by law. All other te11T1s
and conditions of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

3. RENT: "Rent" shall mean all monetary obflgalions of Tenant to Landlord under the temis of this Agreement, except security deposit.
A. Tenant agrees to pay $930.00 per month for the tenn of this Agreement.
B. Rent is payab!e in advance on the first (1' 1) day of each calendar month, and is delinquenl on the next day.
C. If Commencement Date falls on any day other than the day, then Rent is payable under Paragraph 38, and Tenant has paid one full
month's Rent in advance of Commencement Date, Rent for the second calendar month shall be prorated and Tenant shall pay 1/3oth of
the monthly rent per day for each day remaining in prorated second month.

D. PAYMENT: Rent shall be paid by LJ personal check,

® money order, ® cashier's check, or[!]

cash, to:

(name) Mary Wang bskamp (phone) 650-291-0218 (address) 199 California Dr., #200, Millbrae, CA 94030
(or at any otherlocallon subsequently specified by Landlord in writing to Tenant) (and[!) if checked, rent may be paid personally, between
the hours of 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. on the following days Monday - Friday. If any payment is returned for non-sufficient funds
("NSF") or because tenant stops payment, then, after that: (i) Landlord may, in writing, require Tenant to pay Rent in cash for three (3)
months and (ii) all tuture Rent shall be paid by U9money order or U9cashier's check.
4.

SECURITY DEPOSIT:
A. Tenant agrees lo pay $1,100.00 as a security deposit. The security deposit will be held by the Landlord.
B, All or any portion of the security deposrt may be used, as reasonably necessary, to: (I) cure Tenant's default In payment of Rent (which
includes Late Charges, NSF fees or any other sums due); (Ii) repair damage, excluding ordinary wear and tear, caused by Tenant or by a
guest or licensee ofTenant; ([II) clean Premises, if necessary, upon tennination of the tenancy; and (iv) replace or return personal property
or appurtenances. SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT BE USED BY TENANT IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF LAST MONTH'S RENT. If all
or any portion of the security deposit is used during the tenancy, then Tenant agrees to reinstate the total security deposit within .five (5)
days after written notice Is delivered to Tenant. Within twenty one (21) days afterTenant vacates the Premises, Landlord shall: (1) furnish
Tenant an itemized statement Indicating the amount of any security deposit received and the basis for Its disposition and supporting
documentation as required by California Civil Code § 1950.S(g): and (2) return any remaining portion of the security deposit to Tenant.
C. Security deposit will not be returned until all Tenants have vacated the Premises and all keys retumecl. Any security deposit
return&d by check shall be made out to all Tenants named on this Agreement, or as subsequently modified.
D. No interest will be paid on security deposit unless required by local law.
E. If the security deposit is held by Owner, Tenant agrees not to hold Broker responsible for its return.

5,

MOVE-IN COSTS RECBVED/DUE:
money order,

Move-in funds made payable to First LJ of California, LLC shall be paid by

LJ

personal check, [X)

[XJcashier's check or 1XJcash.

Balance Due
Pate Pue
Pavment Received
Category
Total Due
Rent from 12/01/2019 to
$0.00
$9,30.00
12/01/2019
$930.00
12/3112019 /date\
•security Deposit
$1,1.00.00
$1,100.00
$0.00
Other
Total
$1,100.00
12/01/2019
$2,030.00
$930.00
• The maximum amount Landlord may receive as security deposit, however designated. cannot exceed two (2) months' Rent for unfurnished
premises or three (3) months' Rent for furnished premises.

Tenant's Initials,_ ___

_,

Landlord's Initials ,_ ___

..,

10212.001 4829-6151-3058.1
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Date 04/05/2014

RESIDENTIALLEASEOR
MONTH-TO-MONTHRENTALAGREEMENT
(C,A,R. Form LR, Revised 12/13)

--------.,..---_.,...R--'-e_._d_w..;.o..;;.o..::.d;.....::..P_r..;;.o._p...;.e;....r..;.t
____________
_i_e_._s
::.:M:..:o:.::.n=..1.=·
qu"-"'-e=--W;..:..:;;e.;;;i.,_j~n:.______________
::.sc.:c:.:h::.:e::.;n:.::.kc:;__

_______________

1. PROPERTY:
A. landlord rents to Tenant and Tenant rents.fromLandlord,the real propertyand improvementsdescribedas: 2806

Ca

94605

("Landlord")and
("Tenant")agree as follows:

68th

Ave,

Oakland

,

("Premises").
_

B. The Premisesare for the sol_e:useas a personal residenceby the followln·gnamed person(s)only: ______________
C. The following personalproperty, maintainedpursuantto paragraph 11, is included:__ __________________
.

_
·
or O (II checked)the personalpropertyon the attached addendum,
D. The Prell)isesmay be subject to a local rent controlordinance--------------------------2. TERM:The term begins on (date)
April
5, 2014
·
.
('CommencementDate").(Check A or sr:
0 A. Month-to-Month: and continues as a month-to-monthtenancy. Tenant may terminatethe tenancy by giving written notice at least 30 days
prior to the intended termination date. Landlordmay terminate the tenancy by giving writtennotice as provided by law. Such notices may be
given on any date.
·
D B. Lease;and shall terminateon (date)
April
4, 20l5
at _____
O AM/ D PM.
Tenant shall vacate the Premises upon termination of the Agreement, unless: (i) Landlordand Tenant have extended this Agreemef)_tIn
writing or signed a new agreell')ent;(11)mandatedby local rent control law; or (Iii} Landlordaccepts Rent from Tenant (other than past due
Rent), In which case a mo11th•to-month
tenancy shall be cre,Jt'.!dwhi9h either party-mayterminateas specified in paragraph2A. Flent shall be
at a-ruIe agreed to by Landlord and Tenant, or as allowed by law. All other terms and conditionsol this Agreementshall remain In full force
and effect.
·
3. RENT:"Rent" shall mean all monetaryobligationsof Tenant to Landlordunder the terms of the Agreement,exceptsecurity dep·oslt.
A, Tenantagrees to pay$ 800. 00
per month for the term of the Agreement.
B. Rent is payable in advance on the 1st (or D ___
) day of each calendarmonth, andIs delinquenton the next day.
C. If CommencementDate falls on any day other than the day Rent is payable under paragraph3B, and Tenant has paid one full month's Rent in
advanceof CommenoemenlDate, Rent for the secondcalendar month shall be proratedand Tenantshall pay 1130thof the monthly rent per day
.for each day remainingin prorated second month.
D. PAYMENT:Rent shall be paid by D personal check, O money order, D cashier'scheck,or [Elother Online,
or 7-11 payslip
, to
(name) BedP{ood Properties
·
(phone) (4l5) 785-8322
at
(address)55 Lar s ur Suite
l San Rafael
CA 9490l
(or
at any other location subsequentlyi;;pecifledby.landlord in writing to Tenant) (and
if checked,rent may be·paid personally,betweenthe hours
of ______
and ______
on the tallowingdays
·
). If any payment
is returned for non-sufficientfunds ("NSF") or becausetenant stops_ru1yment,
then, after that: (i) Landlordmay, In writing, require Tenant to pay
Rent In cash for three months and (ii) afl future Rent shall be paid by LJ money order, or O cashier'scheck. .
4. SECURITYDEPOSIT:
A. Tenantagrees to paxJ l 100. 00
·
..
·as a security deposit. Securitydepositwlllbe D transferredto and held by the Owner
of the Premises,or LJheld In Owner's Broker's trust account.
B. AUor any portion of the security deposit may be used, as reasonably necessary,to: (I) cure Tenant's default in paymentat Rent (which includes
Late Charges, NSFlees or other sums due); (ii) repair damage, excludingordinary wear and tear, caused by Tenantor by a guest or licensee of
Tenant; (Ill) clean Premises, if necessary, upon termination of lhe tenancy; and (Iv) replace or return personal property or appurtenances.
SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT BE USED BY TENANT IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF LAST MONTH'S RENT. If all or any portion of the
~curity deposit is used during the tenancy, Tenant agreesto reinstatethe total security depositwithin five days after written notice Is delivered to
Tenant.Within 21 days after Tenant vacates the Premises,Landlordshall: (1) furnish Tenantan Itemizedstatementindicatingthe amount of any
security deposit received and the basis for its dispositionand supportingdocumentation·asrequired by California Civil Code § 1950.S(g); and (2)
· return any remainingportion of the security deposit to Tenant.
C. Security deposit will not be returned until all Tenants have vacated the Premises and all keys returned, .Any security deposit returned
by check shall be made out to all Tenants named on this Agreement, or as subsequently modllfed,
D, No Interestwill be paid on security deposit unless requiredby local law.
E. If the security deposit Is held by Owner, Tenant agrees not io hold Broker responsible for its return. It the security deposit is held in Owner's
Broker's trust account,.and Broker's authority Is terminated before expiration of this Agreement,and security deposit Is released to someone
other than Tenant, then Broker shall notify Tenant, ln wrltinll, where and to whom securitydeposit has been released. Once Tenant has been
providedsuch notice,Tenant agrees not to hold Brokerresponsiblefor the securlty·deposit.
5, MOVE•INCOSTSRECEIVED/DUE:
M~-in funds made pa,IL!!ble
to
shall be paid by O personal check LJ money order, or LJ cashie..,r'""s_c.,.he_c_,,k-----------------------.
Category
Total Due
PaymentReceived
BalanceDue
DateDue
Rent from 04t_05/..2014
to 04L_30L_2014 (date)
$666.67
$666.67
04/0S/2014
•security Deposit
$1,100.00
$300.00
04/05/20·14
$800.00
Other Last mnt rnt
$800,00
$800.00
04/05/2014
Other
Total
$2,56~.67
$300.00
$2,266.67
'The maximumamount Landlordmay receive as securitydeposit, howeverdesignated,cannot exceedtwo months' Rent for unfurnishedpremises, or
three months' Rentfor fuTshed premises.
/
Tenant's Initials (
Landlord'sInitials (

M\J..)·(___ )

© 2013, Calllomia
Association
of REALTORS®.
Inc.
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Broker: Cal Marin Group,55 Larkspur St Unit 1
San Rafael ,CA 94901
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CITY OF OAKLAND

AUG
16 2019

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-3721

mmrr
ADJUSTMENTPROGAAI

PROP~Ut¥-i1f#tER
RESPONSE

Please Fill Out This Form As Completely As You Can. Failure to provide needed information may
result in your response being rejected or delayed.

CAsENuMBER T

(I- o.).7c

Your Name

(1~ )..~ ~ cJ~'A

Complete Address (with zip code)
I )..J.

N"'ri wa1tf
t?~t
Your Representative's Name (if any)

~

119

Telephone:

ctd'ftm(A_
p,... 6~o - ~9 /- tl~'

-# ::.4JO

8-

Email:

/1ltR1WftN'
°'/VrMf@A
f
~
Jv{,!../1~.,CA-1~t1~0

Complete Address (with zip code)

Telephone:

Email:

Tenant(s) Name(s)

Complete Address (with zip code)

Property Address (If the property has more than one address, list all addresses)

Have you paid for your Oakland Business License?

Yes

rs/No □

Total number of units on
property

Lie. Number:

flt?

//,g 4 B6

The property owner must have a current Oakland Business License. If it is not current, an Owner Petition or Response may
not be considered in a Rent Adjustment proceeding. Please provide proof of payment.

Have you paid the current year's Rent Program Service Fee ($68 per unit)? Yes ll)

No □

APN:

:)j- '3J..7
~ ..,~.).- 3

The property owner must be current on payment of the RAP Service Fee. If the fee is not current, an Owner Petition or
Response may not be considered in a Rent Adjustment proceeding. Please provide proof of payment.

Date on which you acquired the building:

A:tq.'ll//~I

I/

Is there more than one street address on the parcel? Yes ~ No □

.

Type of unit (Circle One): House/ Condominiu~oom,

or live-work

1
For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019

J
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I. JUSTIFICATION FOR RENT INCREASE You must check the appropriate justification(s) box for each increase
greater than the Annual CPI adjustment contested in the tenant(s) petition. For the detailed text of these
justifications, see Oakland Municipal Code Chapter 8.22 and the Rent Board Regulations. You can get additional
information and copies of the Ordinance and Regulations from the Rent Program office in person or by phoning (510)
238-3721.
You must prove the contested rent increase is justified. For each justification checked on the following table, you
must attach organized documentary evidence demonstrating your entitlement to the increase. This documentation
may include cancelled checks, receipts, and invoices. Undocumented expenses, except certain maintenance, repair,
legal, accounting and management expenses, will not usually be allowed.
Date of
Contested
Increase

Banking
(deferred annual
increases)

Increased
Housing Service
Costs

Capital
Improvement~

Uninsured
Repair
Costs

Debt
Service

Fair Return

□

~

□

□

□

□

~

□

□

□

□

a

□

□

□

□

□

□

~dt~~
Ov1, J.()/8

If you are justifying additional contested increases, please attach a separate sheet.
II. RENT HISTORY If you contest the Rent History stated on the Tenant Petition, state the correct information in
this section. If you leave this section blank, the rent history on the tenant's petition will be considered correct

Lf /~

The tenant moved into the rental unit on

/ >t? I

l

4'
[fol}

The tenant's initial rent including all services provided was:$

I month.

Have you (or a previous Owner) given the City of Oakland's form entitled "NOTICE TO TENAJjTS OF RESIDENTIAL
RENT ADmSTMENT PROGRAM" ("RAP Notice") to all of the petitioning tenants? Yes _V_ No __
I don't
know __ _
If yes, on what date was the Notice first given?

Is the tenant current on the rent? Yes

V

<--Jwvt.

No

Begin with the most recent rent and work backwards. If you need more space please attach another sheet.
Date Notice

Date Increase
Effective

Rent Increased
From

o/I

$

To

Did you provide the "RAP
NOTICE" with the notice of
rent increase?
~Yes
□ No

~o

$

$

[;~

$

8",:t"O

i,i

$

$

87t:

!l!lYes

□ No

$

~t-o
87~

Yes

□ No

$

?vo

$
$

8>-r
()0

o/~O

Yes

~Yes

□ No

□ No

2
For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019

000227
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III. EXEMPTION

If you claim that your property is exempt from Rent Adjustment (Oakland Municipal Code Chapter
8.22), please check one or more of the grounds:
□
The unit is a single family residence or condominium exempted by the Costa Hawkins Rental Housing
Act (California Civil Code 1954.50, et seq.). If claiming exemption under Costa-Hawkins, please answer the
following questions on a separate sheet:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice to quit (Civil Code Section 1946)?
Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice ofrent increase (Civil Code Section 827)?
Was the prior tenant evicted for cause?
Are there any outstanding violations of building housing, fire or safety codes in the unit or building?
Is the unit a single family dwelling or condominium that can be sold separately?
Did the petitioning tenant have roommates when he/she moved in?
If the unit is a condominium, did you purchase it? If so: 1) from whom? 2) Did you purchase the entire building?

□
The rent for the unit is controlled, regulated or subsidized by a governmental unit, agency or authority
other than the City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance.
□

1983.

The unit was newly constructed and a certificate of occupancy was issued for it on or after January 1,

□
On the day the petition was filed, the tenant petitioner was a resident of a motel, hotel, or boarding
house less than 30 days.

□
The subject unit is in a building that was rehabilitated at a cost of 50% or more of the average basic cost
of new construction.
□

The unit is an accommodation in a hospital, convent, monastery, extended care facility, convalescent
home, non-profit home for aged, or dormitory owned and operated by an educational institution.
□
The unit is located in a building with three or fewer units. The owner occupies one of the units
continuously as his or her principal residence and has done so for at least one year.

IV. DECREASED HOUSING SERVICES
If the petition filed by your tenant claims Decreased Housing Services, state your position regarding the tenant's
claim(s) of decreased housing services. If you need more space attach a separate sheet. Submit any documents,
photographs or other tangible evidence that supports your position.

3
For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019
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V. VERIFICATION

I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that all statements made in this
Response are true and that all of the documents attached hereto are true copies of the originals.

Prnp«,Y1L•••1Ji.:Jf

o~{
I"-/ Ii
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Time to File

This form must be received by the Rent Adjustment Program (RAP), 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, Oakland,
CA 94612-0243, within 35 days after a copy of the tenant petition was mailed to you. Timely mailing as shown by a
postmark does not suffice. The date of mailing is shown on the Proof of Service attached to the response documents
mailed to you. If the RAP office is closed on the last day to file, the time to file is extended to the next day the office is
open.
You can date-stamp and drop your Response in the Rent Adjustment drop box at the Housing Assistance Center .. The
Housing Assistance Center is open Monday through Friday, except holidays, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
File Review

You should have received a copy of the petition (and claim of decreased housing services) filed by your tenant. When
the RAP Online Petitioning System is available, you will be able to view the response and attachments by logging in
and accessing your case files. If you would like to review the attachments in person, please call the Rent Adjustment
Program office at (510) 238-3721 to make an appointment.
Mediation Program

Mediation is an entirely voluntary process to assist you in reaching an agreement with your tenant. In mediation, the
parties discuss the situation with someone not involved in the dispute, discuss the relative strengths and weaknesses of
the parties' case, and consider their needs in the situation. Your tenant may have agreed to mediate his/her complaints
by signing the mediation section in the copy of the petition mailed to you. If the tenant signed for mediation and if you
also agree to mediation, a mediation session will be scheduled before the hearing with a RAP staff member trained in
mediation.

If the tenant did not sign for mediation, you may want to discuss that option with them. You and your tenant may agree
to have your case mediated at any time before the hearing by submitted a written request signed by both of you. If you
and the tenant agree to a non-staff mediator, please call (510) 238-3721 to make arrangements. Any fees charged by a
non-staff mediator are the responsibility of the parties that participate. You may bring a friend, representative or
attorney to the mediation session. Mediation will be scheduled only if both parties agree and after your response has
been filed with the RAP.

If you want to schedule your case for mediation and the tenant has already agreed to mediation on their petition,
sign below.
I agree to have~

mediated by a Rent Adjustment Program Staff member at no charge.

~~~

Property Owner's Signature

ajr>/4-i?tJ
Date

4
For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019
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Date: August 12, 2019
From: First LI of California, LLC-Mary Wang Oskamp
Case#: T-19-0270
Case Name: Weijnschenk Vs First LI of California, LLC
To Whom it May Concern: This letter is served as the additional answer for the above case:

A. The rent increase rate for 2019 is 3.4%--> Increase $30.40
B. Trash service fee increase $4.16 per unit. ( Year 2018 $292.47/Mos to Year 2019 $325.77/Mos)
C. Property tax increase $7 .35 per unit per month from year 2018 to year 2019
D. Per majority tenants request to have pest control service monthly ( $95). Every unit share
$11.88/Mos
E. Additional occupant ➔ Spouse for the tenant. Landlord charged $25/month for additional
occupant.
Total: $78.79

000230
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:ation of Property

)2 68TH AVE, OAKLAND
,essed to on January 1, 2018
SESSEE NAME AND ADDRESS ARE NOT AVAILABLE ONLINE
R CA GOV CODE §6254.21

THIS IS NOT AN OFFICIAL BILL
~
,

Taxing Agency

Tax-Rate Breakdown
Tax Rate

>UNTYWIDE TAX
ITER APPROVED DEBT SERVICE:
>UNTY WIDE GO BOND
IY OF OAKLAND 1
:HOOL UNIFIED
:HOOL COMM COLL
.Y AREA RAPID TRANSIT
ST BAY REGIONAL PARK

Tax Amount

1.0000 %

5,537.86

0.0112
0.1982
0.1176
0.0269
0.0070
0.0057

62.00
1,097.60
651.25
148.97
38.77
31.57

%
%
%
%
%
%

Phone

•

Amount

800-273-5167
800-441-8280
800-273-5167
510-238-2942
510-238-2942
510-567-8280
510-879-8884
800-792-8021
510-879-8884
510-879-8884
510-238-2942
510-238-2942
888-508-8157
510-670--6615
800-273-5167
800-273-5167
800-273-5167
800-273-5167
510-238-2942
866-403-2683
888-512-0316
888-512-0316

MOSQUITO ABATEMENT
CSA PARAMEDIC
CSA VECTOR CONTROL
CITY EMERG MEDICAL
CITY PARAMEDIC SRV
CSA LEAD ABATEMENT
SCHOOL MEASURE G
PERALTA CCD MEAS B
• OUSD MEASURE N
• OUSD MEASURE G1
VIOLENCE PREV TAX
CITY LIBRARY SRV-D
SFBRA MEASURE AA
FLOOD BENEFIT 12
HAZ WASTE PROGRAM
CSA VECTOR CNTRL B
MOSQUITO ASSESS 2
AC TRANSIT MEAS W
CITY LIBRARY SERV
EBMUD WETWEATHER
• EAST BAY TRAIL LLD
* EBRP PARK SAFETY/M
• Possible Sr Exemption - Call Agency
Additional Total from Reverse Side

8.74
262.88
36.00
74.36
59.20
70.00
195.00
48.00
120.00
· 120.00
594.56
409.92
12.00
24.00
59.20
10.44
6.40
96.00
573.28
103.74
21.76
66.24
444.22

Tax Computation Worksheet

LAND
IMPROVEMENTS
FIXTURES
TOTAL REAL PROPERTY
PERSONAL PROPERTY
GROSS ASSESSMENT & TAX
HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION
OTHER EXEMPTION
NET ASSESSMENT AND TAX

137,313
412,997
550,310
3,476
553,786

1.3666%

7,568.02

553,786

1.3666 %

7,568.02

>TAL

~ A fee of $61.00 will be imposed on all returned or
dishonored payments.

Pay this amount after APRIL 10, 2019
(This includes delinquent penalty of 10%
and $10.00 cost)

PAID NOV 16, 2018

~1

ECheck accepted onllne through June 30, 2019
@http://www.acgov.org/propertytax/.

~

Visa, Mastercard, Discover, or American Express credit
cards accepted by phone (510)272-6800
or onllne
@http:/ /www.acgov.org/propertytax/,
mobile
@www.acgov.org/moblle/apps/ through June 30, 2019. A
convenience fee equal to 2.5% of the .tax amount due will
be added to your total payment.
Subscribe to receive email alerts about important property
tax dates online @http://www.acgov.org/propertytax/.

;,,

This bill Is as of April 8, 2019 11: 18 AM and may not
include pending payments and roll corrections.

Pay this amount after DECEMBER 10, 2018
(This includes delinquent penalty of 10%)

PAID NOV 16, 2018
Tax Collector's Office
Payment Questions/Credit Card Payments
(510) 272-6800
Assessor's Office .
Valuation/Exemption
(510) 272-3787 (510) 272-3770

000231
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D scription

CITY LANDSCP/LIGHT

,

444.22

510-238-2942

1. Property Assessment and Attach{ _____
of Tax Lien:
The Assessor annually assesses
all the property in the county, excep, state-assessed property, to the person owning,
claiming, possessing, or controlling it al 12:01 a.m. January 1, and a lien for taxes attaches
al that time preceding the fiscal year for which the taxes are levied.
(a) If you disagree with a change in the assessed value as shown on the tax bill, you may
have the right to an informal assessment review by contacting the Assessor's Office. If
you disagree with the results of the informal review, you have the right to file an
application for reduction in assessment for the following year with the Alameda County
Assessment Appeals Board from July 2 to September 15. The Assessment Appeals
Board may be contacted al the County Administration Building, Room 536, 1221 Oak
Street, Oakland, California 94612 or by calling (510) 272-6352.
(b)Application for review and equalization of an assessment made outside of the regular
assessment period must be filed with the Alameda County Assessment Appeals Board
no later than 60 days from the first notification of that assessment.
2. Your Tax Collector does not determine the amount you pay in taxes. Tax amounts are
computed by multiplying the property's full value by the tax rates of the various taxing
agencies. Fixed charges and/or special assessments such as Flood Control Benefit
Assessment, sewer service, special assessment improvement bond charges, delinquent
garbage liens, etc. from cities and districts are added to the computed tax amounts lo
arrive at the total amount due on the bill.

,tal Additional Fixed Charges and/or S ecial Assessments

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
'artial payments are not acceptable - payments made for less than the total
nstallment due will be returned to the taxpayer.
~otices will not be mailed when the second Installment Is due. Mark your calendar or
;ubscribe to e-mail alerts online @ www.acgov.org/propertytax.
=iiing an application for reduced assessment does not relieve the applicant from the
lbligations to pay the taxes on the subject property before the applicable due date
;hown on the tax bill. If a reduction is granted, a proportionate refund of taxes will be
nade by the County Auditor's Office.
~ew owners and present owners with new construction may be required to pay a
,upplemental tax bill. Supplemental tax bills are separate from and in addition to this
mnual bill and any previous or subsequent Supplemental bills.

SEND THIS STUB WITH YOUR 2nd
INSTALLMENT PAYMENT
Due:
FEBRUARY 1, 2019
Delinquent:

3. The Total Amount Due Is payable in two installments:
(a)The 1st installment is due on NOVEMBER 1, 2018 and is delinquent al 5 p.m.
DECEMBER 10, 2018
after which a 10% penalty attaches.
(b)The 2nd installment is due on FEBRUARY 1, 2019 and is delinquent al 5 p.m.
APRIL 10, 2019
after which a 10% penalty and $10 cost attach.
(c) In order to pay both installments at the same lime, remit the
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE
with both installment payment stubs by DECEMBER 10, 2018.
(d)lf above delinquent due dates fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, no penalty is
charged if payment is made by 5 p.m. on the next business day.

/f,:t;;}'.!'\J:!i'::/4'44;22(

5 p.m., APRIL 10, 2019

4. If the amount due is unpaid at 5 p.m. June 30, 2019, ii will be necessary to pay
(a) delinquent penalties, (b) costs, (c) redemption penalties, and (d) a redemption fee. If
June 30 falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, no redemption penalties shall attach
if payment is made by 5 p.m. on the next business day. Property delinquent for the first
year shall be declared defaulted for non-payment of taxes. After 5 years, the Tax Collector
has the power to sell tax-defaulted property that is not redeemed.
5. Full Value Exemption Legend:
C- Church
D•
G- Cemetery
HM- Miscellaneous
Rs- Public School
VX•
W-Wetfare/Others

Welfare/Hospital
Homeowner
Religious
Veteran
Combination

6. Homeowners' Exemption. If your tax bill shows zero value
on the Homeowners' Exemption line and you owned and
occupied this property on January 1, 2018, you may be eligible
for a partial (80%) homeowners' exemption if you file a claim
with the Assessor on or before December 10, 2018. The
homeowners' exemption tax reduction is attributable to the
state-financed homeowners' tax relief program.
7. Questions about property valuation,
exemptions,
payments and fixed charges and/or special assessments
should be directed to the telephone numbers indicated on the
front of this bill.

Do Not Use This Stub After June 30, 2019

2nd INSTALLMENT PAYMENT CANNOT BE
ACCEPTED UNLESS 1st INSTALLMENT IS PAID

SEND THIS STUB WITH YOUR 1st
INSTALLMENT PAYMENT
Due:
NOVEMBER 1, 2018
Delinquent:

8. Property Tax Postponement for Senior Citizens, Blind, Or
Disabled Persons. The State Controller's Office(SCO)
administers the Property Tax Postponement(PTP) program,
which allows eligible homeowners to postpone payment of
current-year properly taxes on their residence.
PTP
applications are accepted from October 1 to February 10 each
year. For more information, go to http://www.sco.ca.gov/
ardtax_prop_tax_postponemenl.html.
If you have any
questions, call (800)952-5661 or email postponement@sco.ca.

5 p.m., DECEMBER 10, 2018

Do Not Use This Stub After June 30, 2019

TO PAY BOTH INSTALLMENTS SEND BOTH STUBS

000232

Phone

Description
MOSQUITO ABATEMENT
CSA PARAMEDIC
CSA VECTOR CONTROL
CITY EMERG MEDICAL
CITY PARAMEDIC SRV
CSA LEAD ABATEMENT
SCHOOL MEASURE G
PERALTA CCD MEAS B
• OUSD MEASURE N
• OUSD MEASURE G1
VIOLENCE PREVTAX
SFBRA MEASURE AA
FLOOD BENEFIT 12
HAZ WASTE PROGRAM
CSA VECTOR CNTRL B
MOSQUITO ASSESS 2
AC TRANSIT MEAS W
CITY LIBRARY SERV
EBMUD WETWEATHER
• EAST BAY TRAIL LLD
• EBRP PARK SAFETY/M
CITY LANDSCP/LIGHT

:ation of Property

)2 68TH AVE, OAKLAND
,essed to on January 1, 2017
SESSEE NAME AND ADDRESS ARE NOT AVAILABLE ONLINE
R CA GOV CODE §6254.21

8.74
253.84
36.00
12.04
57.34

800-273-5167
800-441-8280
800-273-5167
510-238-2942
510-238-2942
510-567-8280
510-879-8884
800-792-8021
510-879-8884
510-879-8884
510-238-2942
888-508-8157
510-670-6615
8TT-786-7927
800-273-5167
800-273-5167
800-273-5167
510-238-2942
866-403-2683
888-512-0316
888-512-0316
510-238-2942

10.00
195.00
48.00
120.00
120.00
576.16
12.00
24.00
67.68

10.44
6.40
96.00
555.36
98.80
21.76
66.24

444.22

• Possible Sr Exemption • Call A enc

Total Fixed Char es and/or Special Assessments

THIS IS NOT AN OFFICIAL BILL

•

LAND
IMPROVEMENTS
FIXTURES
TOTAL REAL PROPERTY
PERSONAL PROPERTY
GROSS ASSESSMENT & TAX
HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION
OTHER EXEMPTION
NET ASSESSMENT AND TAX

Tax-Rate Breakdown
Taxing Agency

Tax Rate

>UNTYWIDE TAX
ITER APPROVED DEBT SERVICE:
rY OF OAKLAND 1
:HOOL UNIFIED
:HOOL COMM COLL
.Y AREA RAPID TRANSIT
.ST BAY REGIONAL·PARK
MUD SPEC DIST 1

Tax Amount

1.0000 %

5,426.41

0.2045
0.1015
0.0310
0.0084
0.0021
0.0011

1,109.68
550.78
168.22
45.58
11.40
5.97

%
%
%
%
%
%
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134,621
404,900
539,521
3,120
542,641

1.3486 %

7,318.04

542,641

1.3486 %

7,318.04
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2011~01
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Tax Computation Worksheet
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Pay this amount after APRIL 10, 2018
(This includes delinquent penalty of 10%
and $10.00 cost)

PAID NOV 13, 2017

~'ii]ECheck

accepted

onllne

through

@http://www.acgov.org/prope

)

June

30, 2018

rtytax/.

Visa, Mastercard, Discover, or American Express credit
cards accepted by phone (510)272-6800
or onllne
@http://www.acgov.org/prope
rtytax/,
mobile
@www.acgov.org/mobile/apps/ through June 30, 2018. A
convenience fee equal to 2.5% of the tax amount due will
be added to your total payment.
Subscribe to receive email alerts about important property
tax dates online @http://www.acgov.org/propertytax/.

>

This bill is as of August 12, 2019 3:49 AM and may not
include pending payments and roll corrections.
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Pay this amount after DECEMBER 10, 2017
(This includes delinquent penalty of 10%)

PAID NOV 13, 2017
Tax Collector's Office
Payment Questions/Credit Card Payments
(510) 272-6800
Assessor's Office
Valuation/Exemption
(510) 272-3787 (510) 272-3770

'.
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1. Property Assessment and Attach(
'of Tax Lien:
The Assessor annually assesses
all the property in the county, exec, . state-assessed property, to the person owning,
claiming, possessing, or controlling tt at 12:01 a.m. January 1, and a lien for taxes attaches
at that time preceding the fiscal year for which the taxes are levied.
(a) If you disagree with a change in the assessed value as shown on the tax bill, you may
have the right to an Informal assessment review by contacting the Assessor's Office. If
you disagree with the results of the Informal review, you have the right to file an
application for reduction in assessment for the following year with the Alameda County
Assessment Appeals Board from July 2 to September 15. The Assessment Appeals
Board may be contacted at the County Administration Building, Room 536, 1221 Oak
Street, Oakland, California 94612 or by calling (510) 272-6352.
(b)Application for review and equalization of an assessment made outside of the regular
assessment period must be filed with the Alameda County Assessment Appeals Board
no later than 60 days from the first notification of that assessment.
2. Your Tax Collector does not determine the amount you pay in taxes. Tax amounts are
computed by multiplying the property's full value by the tax rates of the various taxing
agencies. Fixed charges and/or special assessments such as Flood Control Benefit
Assessment, sewer service, special assessment improvement bond charges, delinquent
garbage liens, etc. from cities and districts are added to the computed tax amounts to
arrive at the total amount due on the bill.

,tal Additional Fixed Charges and/or Special Assessments
IMPORTANT REMINDERS

3. The Total Amount Due Is payable in two installments:
(a)The 1st Installment is due on NOVEMBER 1, 2017 and is delinquent at 5 p.m.
DECEMBER 10, 2017 after which a 10% penalty attaches.
(b)The 2nd Installment is due on FEBRUARY 1, 2018 and Is delinquent at 5 p.m.
APRIL 10, 2018
after which a 10% penalty and $10 cost attach.
(c) In order to pay both installments at the same time, remit the
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE
with both installment payment stubs by DECEMBER 10, 2017.
(d) If above delin·quentdue dates fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, no penalty is
charged if payment is made by 5 p.m. on the next business day.

>artial payments are not acceptable - payments made for less than the total
nstallment due will be returned to the taxpayer.
~otices will not be mailed when the second Installment is due. Mark your calendar or
;ubscribe to e-mail alerts online @ www.acgov.org/propertytax.
=iting an application for reduced assessment does not relieve the applicant from the
lbligations to pay the taxes on the subject property before the applicable due date 4. If the amount due is unpaid at 5 p.m. June 30, 2018, it will be necessary to pay
;hown on the tax bill. If a reduction is granted, a proportionate refund of taxes will be
(a) delinquent penalties, (b) costs, (c) redemption penalties, and (d) a redemption fee. If
nade by the County Auditor's Office.
June 30 falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, no redemption penalties shall attach
~ew owners and present owners with new construction may be required to pay a·
if payment is made by 5 p.m. on the next business day. Property delinquent for the first
3upplemental tax bill. Supplemental tax bills are separate from and in addition to this
year shall be declared defaulted for non-payment of taxes. After 5 years, the Tax Collector
mnual bill and any previous or subsequent Supplemental bills.
has the power to sell tax-defaulted property that is not redeemed.

SEND THIS STUB WITH YOUR 2nd
INSTALLMENT PAYMENT
Due:
FEBRUARY 1, 2018
Delinquent:

5 p.m., APRIL 10, 2018

5. Full Value Exemption Legend:
C- Church
D- Welfare/Hospital
G· Cemetery
H- Homeowner
M- Miscellaneous
R- Religious
S· Public School
V- Veteran
X- Combination
W-Welfare/Others
6. Homeowners' Exemption. If your tax bill shows zero value

on the Homeowners' Exemption line and you owned and
occupied this property on January 1, 2017, you may be eligible
for a partial (80%) homeowners' exemption if you file a claim
with the Assessor on or before December 10, 2017. The
homeowners' exemption tax reduction is attributable to the
state-financed homeowners' lax relief program.

7. Questions

about property
valuation,
exemptions,
payments and fixed charges and/or special assessments

should be directed to the telephone numbers indicated on the
front of this bill.

Do Not Use This Stub After June 30, 2018

2nd INSTALLMENT PAYMENT CANNOT BE
ACCEPTED UNLESS 1st INSTALLMENT IS PAID

SEND THIS STUB WITH YOUR 1st
INSTALLMENT PAYMENT
Due:
NOVEMBER 1, 2017
Delinquent:

5 p.m., DECEMBER 10, 2017

8. Property Tax Postponement for Senior Citizens, Blind, Or
Disabled Persons. The State Controller's Office(SCO)

administers the Property Tax Postponement(PTP) program,
which allows eligible homeowners to postpone payment of
current-year property taxes on their residence. PTP
applications are accepted from October 1 to February 10 each
year. For more information, go to http://www.sco.ca.gov/
ardtax_prop_tax_postponement.html.
If you have any
questions, call (800)952-5661 or email postponement@sco.ca.
Property Tax Postponement for Senior Citizens, Blind, Or
Disabled Persons. In September 2014, Assembly Bill AB

2231 Chapter 703, Statutes of 2014, reinstated a modified
Property Tax Postponement (PTP) program. The State
Controller's Office (SCO) will begin accepting new PTP
applications on October 1, 2017. Go to the sea website at
sco.ca.gov/ardtax_prop_tax_postponement.html
for more
information. If you have any questions, call 1.800.952.5661 or
email postponement@sco.ca.gov.

Do Not Use This Stub After June 30, 2018

TO PAY BOTH INSTALLMENTS SEND BOTH STUBS

000234

Invoice # 23451
Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2485

Invoice
Date:

Friday
*Time:

First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

Service Description
Cockroaches

First LJ Of California
Mary
2800 68th Ave
Oakland, CA 94605-2032

100274

Location:

100671

Quantity

Price

1.00

95.00

100274
First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

03:37 PM

Bill-To:

SUBTOTAL
TAX
TOTAL
AMTPAID*
BALANCE

Bill-To:

5/31/2019

PO Number:

$95.00
$0.00
$95.00
$0.00
$95.00

5/31/2019
Invoice#: 23451

Terms: NET 30

Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2485

000235

(

Invoice # 23738

Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2485

Invoice
Date:

Friday
*Time:

First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

Service Description
Cockroaches

First LJ Of California
Mary
2800 68th Ave
Oakland, CA 94605-2032

First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

09:22 PM

Bill-To:

100274

Location:

100671

Quantity

Price

1.00

95.00

100274
Bill-To:

6/29/2019

PO Number:

SUBTOTAL
TAX
TOTAL

$95.00
$0.00
$95.00

AMT PAID*
BALANCE

$0.00
$95.00

6/28/2019
Invoice #: 23738

Terms: NET 30

Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2 485

000236

(

Invoice # 22121

Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2485

Invoice
Date:

1/31/2019
Thursday

*Time: 05:57 PM
Bill-To: 100274
First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

Service Description
Cockroaches

First LJ Of California
Mary
2800 68th Ave
Oakland, CA 94605-2032

Location: 100671

Quantity

Price

1.00

95.00

SUBTOTAL
TAX
TOTAL
AMTPAID*
BALANCE

100274
Bill-To:

First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

PO Number:

$95.00
$0.00
$95.00
$0.00
$95.00

1/31/2019
Invoice#: 22121

Terms: NET 30

Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2485

000237

Invoice # 21732
Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2485

First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

Service Description
Cockroaches

Invoice
Date:

Friday

First LJ Of California
Mary
2800 68th Ave
Oakland, CA 94605-2032

*Time:

06:53AM

Bill-To:

100274

Location:

100671

Quantity

Price

1.00

95.00

SUBTOTAL
TAX
TOTAL
AMTPAID*
BALANCE

100274
Bill-To:

First LJ Of California LLC
199 California Dr Ste 200
Millbrae, CA 94030-3119

12/21/2018

PO Number:

$95.00
$0.00
$95.00
$0.00
$95.00

12/21/2018
Invoice#: 21732

Terms: NET 30

Longeway Pest Control
Po Box 1314
Martinez, CA 94553
510-499-2485
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(
®

WASTE

(

INVOICE

Page 1 of 3

14-30405-53008

Customer ID:

MANAGEMENT

Customer Name:
Service Period:
Invoice Date:
Invoice Number:

LLCFIRSTLJ OF CALIFORNIA
JUNESERVICE

06/01/2018
1858498-2216-7

·

Your Total Due

How To Contact Us

Your Payment Is Due

Visit wm.com

Due Upon Receipt

$(2,697 .16)

Pymtdueuponreceiptof invdce& delinquent
3 0 days
later.Delinquent
invdcesaresuqectto rrmthlylate
of $5.00 upto 1.5%ofthe invdce
chargesof a minimum
anda
arra.int,andaresuqectto propertyassessment,
Gty subscription
charge.SeeNOTICE
onlastpageof
invcice
for details.

See Reverse for Important Messages

Tosetupyouronlineprofile,
signupfcr paperless
statements,manageyouraccount,viewholiday
schedules,
payyourinvoiceor schedulea pickup

Customer Service:
(510) 613-8710

(2,989.63)
Customer ID:

Details for Service Location:
First LJOf California, Lie, 2802 68th Ave, Oakland CA 94605-2057
Description

Date

2 0 Gallontoter per
Availablebulkyyards
64 Galloncart service - organics
Monthl rec de per unit

14-30405-53008

Ticket

Amount

Quantity

8.00
9.00
1.00
7.00

06/01 /18
06/01 /18
06/01 /18
06/01/18

201.68
0.00
0.00
90.79
292.47

Total Current Charges

;}< · · · · · · · - - · - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- Please

detach and send the lower portion with payment • - - (no cash or staples) - - • - - - • - - • - • - - - - • • - • • • - - - - - • • •

Invoice Date
WASTE

MANAGEMENT

•

06/01/2018

WASTEMANAGEMENT
OFALAMEDACOUNTY
172 98TH AVENUE
OAKLAND
CA94603

Payment Terms
Due UponReceipt

·

Invoice Number
1858498-2216-7

Total Due

Cu5t omer ID

(Include with your payment)

·

14-30405-53008

Amount

$(2,697.16)

(510) 613-8710
(510) 562-2854 FAX

caloakland@wm.com

2216000143040553008018584980000002924700000000000
0095005 01 AB 0.405 .. AUTO T7 0 7151 94030-311950-C01-P95100-11

12216R08

111•111111
11••1•1l1111
11l•111•l
11111•••1•11111•11l1
l1•1••11111•I•
LLC FIRST LJ OF CALIFORNIA
199 CALIFORNIA DR STE 200
MILLBRAE CA 94030-3119

THINK GREEN;

3

1111
1111•11
1111111•
1111•1111•1
1111
1•1111•1111
111
111•11111
111
1•111
WASTE MANAGEMENTOF ALAMEDA COUNTY
PO BOX541008
LOS ANGELES CA 90054-1008
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Printed on
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INVOICE
®

WASTE

Page 1 of 3

14-30405-53008

Customer ID:

MANAGEMENT

LLC FIRSTLJ OF CALIFORNIA
JULYSERVICE

Customer Name:
Service Period:
Invoice Date:
Invoice Number:

Your Total Due

How To Contact Us

Your Payment Is Due

Visitwm.com

Due Upon Receipt

signupfcr paperless
Tosetupyouroolineprofile,
schedules,
statements,manageyouraccount,viewholiday
cr scredulea pickup
payyourinvoice

Customer Service:

07/01/2019
2525359-2216-2

$(676.59)

Pymt due upon receipt of invoice& delinquent30
days later. Delinquentinvoicesare subject to
monthly late charges of a minimumof $5.00 up
to 1.5% of the invoiceamount, and are subject to
property assessment, and a Citysubscription
charge. See NOTICEon last page of invoicefor
details.

See Reverse for Important Messages

(510) 613-8710

r4WiM¥i,
+ ~hln@~
0.00

(1,002.36)

f

~iildillinM1
rM■+I-~
325.77
+ 'iii9JiS,6\W,
0.00
(676.59)

+

Customer ID:

Details for Service Location:
First Lj Of California, Lie, 2802 68th Ave, Oakland CA 94605-2057
Date

Description

14-30405-53008

Ticket

Amount

. Quantity

218.88
0.00
0.00
106.89
325.77

8.00
10.50
1.00
7.00

07 /01 /19
07 /01 /19
07 /01 /19
07 /01 /19

2 0 Gallontoter per
Availablebulkyyards
64 Galloncart service - organics
Monthlyrecycle per unit
Total Current Charges

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Please detachand send the lower portionwithpayment - - - (no cash or staples)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Invoice Date

Invoice Number

.,
WASTE

07/01/2019

MANAGEMENT

OFALAMEDACOUNTY
WAS1EMANAGEMENT
172 98THAVENUE
OAKLANDCA 94603

Payment Terms
Due Upon Receipt

2525359-2216-2

Total Due

CuSt omer ID

(Include with your payment)
14-30405-53008

Amount

$(676.59)

(510) 613-8710
(510) 562-2854 FAX

caloakland@wm.com

2216000143040553008025253590000003257700000000000
0152407 01 AB 0.409 ••AUTO TSO 7179 94030-311950 -C01-P52569-11 6

12216R88

11I
11•11
11111111•l'111l1l1l111111
1,11,llll1
1111111111111111
l11111
LLC FIRST LJ OF CALIFORNIA
199 CALIFORNIA DR STE 200
MILLBRAE CA 94030-3119

THINKGREEN~

2

11111
111111
11111
1111111111111••1
11111•1•11I
11I11•'111l1
11l1l1l111
WASTE MANAGEMENT OF ALAMEDA COUNTY
PO BOX541008
LOS ANGELES, CA 90054-1008
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Customer ID:

®

WASTE

Customer Name:
Service Period:
Invoice Date:
Invoice Number:

MANAGEMENT

14-30405-53008
LLC FIRSTLJ OF CALIFORNIA
JULY SERVICE

07/01/2019
2525359-2216-2

NOTICE
According to the Oakland Municipal Code Section 8.28.100, the owner of any premises generating garbage is responsible for
maintaining garbage service including paying garbage collection bills.
Payment is due upon receipt and becomes delinquent (a) 45 days after the invoice date for customer accounts billed quarterly, and
(b) on the final day of the billing period for customer accounts billed monthly. Late payments may be subject to additional charges
including late fees and property assessment.
If the invoice remains unpaid (a) after 90 days for customer accounts billed quarterly, and (b) after 75 days for customer accounts
billed monthly, then Waste Management may terminate service and the City of Oakland may subscribe to service on behalf of the
property owner. Once the City subscribes, property owners will be subject to a City subscription charge (authorized by Oakland
Municipal Code Section 8.28.190) of $96 or 10% of the delinquent amount (whichever is greater) for each service invoice. All future
invoices for which the City maintains subscription are subject to City subscrition charges and Alameda County Property
Tax special assessment.

Total Amount Due - This balance represents the total payment that is due upon receipt of the invoice.
To verify the Total Amount Past Due, calculate:
Total Amount Due minus Total Current Charges

Payments may be made by any of the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Mail payment with the Payment Coupon to the address provided on the invoice
Pay online, go to wm.com and use the Online WM ezPay ID number listed on the invoice, 24 hours a day/7 days a week
Call the automated ezPay phone number at 1-866-964-2729, 24 hours a dayl7days a week
Call the Customer Service Call Center at 510-613-8710, Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm
Visit the Waste Management cashier office at 172 98th Ave. Oakland, Monday- Friday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm.

For billing inquires, choose any of the following
•
•
•

Call the Waste Management Customer Service Call Center at (510) 613-8710, Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm
Visit the Waste Management office at 172 98th Ave. Oakland, Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Email Waste Management at csnorthbay@wm.com, 24 hours a dayl7 days a week

To dispute a balance in person, an agent will be available during normal business hours at the Waste Management office
Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Customers are responsible for assuring that items placed for collection through the regular garbage collection service are not
hazardous as defined by the United States Environmental Protection Agency or under California hazardous waste control regulations.
Improper placement of hazardous wastes for collection may result in liability for damages, as well as severe statutory penalties, both
civil and criminal.
Inquiries concerning acceptability of specific wastes should be directed to the Customer Service number on the front of this invoice.
Waste Management of Alameda County observes the following non-collection holidays: New Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas Day. Starting with the non-collection holiday, pick-up is one day later for the rest of the week. For holidays other than the
ones stated above, the collection service schedule will not be affected.

THINK GREEN~
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Printed on
'l'Pf"llf'1rnf nnn.i>r

Silveira, Ava
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

marywangoskamp@aol.com
Monday, May 25, 2020 1:31 AM
Silveira, Ava
Re: Submissions for T19-0270: Weijnschenk v. U Califor.oie1 AUJLJ~r,VI.

~OGRAN/
O,qr{ LJ.\ru

2020052 5004 7 .pdf

[EXTERNAl]Thisemail originated outsid<:!.ofthe.Cityofoakland. Pleas.edonotdick.links or open.attachmehts·unless
.
.
and expecU~~ message... ··
the.s_~_nder
Y?~ reco~niZ<:!
Hi Ava:

A. I submitted the answer on 08/12/2019. In the documentation, I stated the reasons for the rent increase from $900 to
$950.

.

.

1. The rent increase 3.4%--> $30.40
2. Trash fee increase $4.16 per unit from year 2018 to year 2019.
3. Property tax increase $7.35 per unit from year 2018 to year 2019.
4. Increase service for pest control-> every unit share $11.88/mos.
5. Additional occupant--> Landlord charge $25/month for extra utilities/water usage
Therefore, The increase of $50 should be reasonable. However, tenant never paid $950 as request. Tenant has been
paying $930 till today.

B. RAP issue.
We always sent out RAP payment letter+ RAP from at the end or the beginning of the year to remind all tenants to pay
RAP fees and sign back RAP notice.
Plus, we attached the RAP notice with all rent increase notice again. The Plaintiff never signed back the RAP notice and
never paid RAP fees neither.
The most recent situation was that I sent out certified mail with new lease agreement plus RAP form ( We already
attached RAP notice as part of lease agreement)
But Plaintiff claimed there was no RAP form in the certified mail. So I resent certified mail on 2/24/2020 with RAP letter &
RAP form. Again, the Plaintiff still refused by saying there was no RAP notice in the mail.
I, then, posted the form on her front door. I saw her partner took the form off and the Plaintiff called to say the form was
gone by wind at the same time. So, I waited till she went home and met her at the premises to serve her personally.
She finally no excuse about not to receive the notice anymore. ( I have about 60 tenants in Oakland. I was not able to do
·
so for all tenantsas this way same as to serve Plaintiff)
Please see attachments:
The new answer letter on 01/06/2020
on Plaintiffs filling, she indicated clearly that she did receive RAP notice with the rent increase notice for both year 2018 &
2019.
Proof of certified mail ( 02/24/20202) including rent increase notice, RAP notice and the invoice for the late rent charges,
plus invoice for RAP fees ( Tenant never paid late fees at all and not paid RAP fees before year 2020 neither)
RAP letter and RAP notice to all tenants were sent out 12/26/2018 ( For year 2019) and 02/17/2018 ( For year 2018)
Rent increase notice w/RAP notice for year 2018 & 2019.
Certified mail sent on 12/03/2019 to request to sign new lease under new ownership. ( We did request previous, but
tenant never wanted to sign new lease under new ownership)
The lease has not been signed by Plaintiff till today.
Please review the attachment and let me know if you need any extra informatiom.
Greatly appreciate your help.

Mary
1

000242

-----Original Message----From: Silveira, Ava <ASilveira@oaklandca.gov>
To: marywangoskamp@aol.com <marywangoskamp@aol.com>
Sent: Fri, May 22, 2020 12:51 pm
Subject: Submissions for T19-0270: Weijnschenk v. LJ California
Hi Mary,
You may email any submissions of evidence to me at this email address.

Thank you,
Ava Silve·ira, MPA
Administrative Analyst I I Rent Adjustment Program
City of Oakland I Housing and Community Development
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza,· Suite 6301, Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-7093

2

000243

~

To: City of Oakland, Housing and Community Development Department
Rent Adjustment Program
Attn: Ms. Barbara Kong-Brown
From: Mary Wang Oskamp-First

U of California, LLC

Re: Case No. T19-0270, Weilinschenk V. First U of California, LLC
Dear Ms. Barbara: I just returned from Asia yesterday, and I received the letter from you. I greatly
appreciate your help for this matter. Actually, I did explain the procedure what we had done for RAP
form. We always sent out RAP forms to all tenants around the end of December to request A. Sign back
the form from tenants and B. To pay 50% of RAP fees: Then, we did resend RAP form with rent increase
letter too. We have around 70 tenants in the City of Oakland, so everyone received sa·me letter as
others.
However, Weilinschenk was the one never signed back the form and never paid RAP fees. She has been
ignoring landlord's request for years.·on the petition form and during the hearing, ·weilinschenk
admitted that she did receive all the notices. But the Hearing Officer Elan Lambert indicated that if I did
not send bv certified mail and if I did ·not specifically state page 1 of 2 and page 2 of 2, then all the
notices would be invalid. So, the rent might go back the date one as when she originalty signed the
contract.
I had resent lease agreement with current landlord to Weilinschenk ( She refused to sign new contract

with current landlord for years) and with RAP form again by certified mail on 12/03/2019. But up to
today, there is not response from her yet I will follow up and see what her action wlil be this time.
Thank you for your rearrangement of new hearing date. Again, I just reviewed all my mails during my
absence. And for my business traveling schedules, ( My main job is working for financial institution) that
I need your help again to reschedule new hearing date when I am able to be in town. Here are my
traveling schedules in year 2020:
Las Vegas: 2/20 (Thurs.)- 2/23 (Sun.): For convention attendance.·
Fresno/Palm Springs: 3/5 (Thurs.) - 3/8 (Sun.): To attend family member wedding.
NYC/Philly: 5/1 (Fri.) - 5/9 (Sat.): To attend business meeting and college graduation.
NYC/Ithaca: 5/31 (Sun.) - 6/7 (Sun): To attend Cornell Uni'llersityreunionwith my husband.
Southeast Asla: 6/19 (Fri.) - 7/11 (Sat): To travel in Taiwan, Hong Kong. Thailand and China for investors annual
·
meetings,
Italy: 10/15 (Thurs.) - 11/7 (Sat.): Family vacation.·
.Again,thank you sc,

rm.:sh lo help me for this matter.
·.-e,,'

Sincerely,

;tt~~
Mary ;:~;g lsk~-~p--FirsgJ

.
of California, LLC (650)2910218.marywangoskamp@aol.com

000244

(d) No written notice of Rent Program was given to me together with the notice of increase(s) I am
contesting. (Only for.increases· noticed after July 26, 2000.)
(e) The property owner did not give me the required form '~otice of the Rent Adjustment Program" at least
6 months before the effective date of the rent increase(s).
.
·
··
(f) The rent increase notice(s) was (were) not given to me in compliance with State law.
(g) The increase I am contesting is the second increase in·my rent in a 12-month period.

(h) There is· a current health,· safety, fire, or building code vicilatiori in my unit, or there are serious problems
with the conditions in the unit because the owner failed to do requested repair _andmaintenance. (Complete

~

Section ill.on following page)
(i) The owner is providing me with fewer housing services than I received previously or is charging me for
services originally paid by the owner. (OMC 8.22.070(F): A decrease in housing services is considered an
increase in rent. A tenant may petition for a rent adjustment based on a decrease in housing services.)
(Complete Section ill on following page)
(i) My rerit was not reduced after prior rent inc,:ease period for a Capital Improvement had exoired.
(k) The proposed rent increase would exceed an overall increase
30% in 5 years. (The 5-year peri9d
begins with rent increases noticed on or after Auirust 1, 2014). ·
(1) I wish to contest an exemption from the Rent Adjustment Ordinance becau.se the exemption was based on
fraud or mistake. (OMC 8.22, Article D
(m) The owner did not give me a sll1llil1alJ"of the justification(s) for the increase despite my written request.

a

of

(n) The rent was raised illegall;y: after the unit was vacated as set forth under <?MC 8.22.080. ·

II. RENTAL IDSTORY: (You must complete this section)

it/

~Or,·L

<I,~:~_·~- Initial Rent: $_
Date you moved into the Unit: ~--'-<ti'"",~-._._,,-~;2._e.-.,_c--""'ML~'

_.._.8'"""0~0~
____

/month

When did the owner first provide you with the RAP NOTICE, a written NOTICE T9. TENANTS of the
existence of"ili:eRent Adjustment Prognµn? Date;
-. If never pro_vided, enter "Never."
Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agency, including HUD (Section 8)? Yes

No

List all rent increases that you want to challenge. Begin with the most recent and work backwards. If
you need additional space, please attach another sheet. If you never received the RAP Notice you can
contest all past· increases. You must check ''Y cs" next to each increase that you are challenging.
Date you
received the .
notice
(mo/day/year)

Date inc,rease
goes into effect
(mo/day/year)

Monthly rent increase

Are you Contesting

this fucreasein this
Petition?*
From-

To

Did You Receive a
Rent Program

Notice Withthe
Notice Of

Increase?

IJ~-~
15~ 19 Mo,J5 lol'1
a 1~ 1-_c:;
~ /'i{
M,.,.,/<!oH<
I
r

Rev. 9/6/18

$

$

1m
5t7<'

$

9-50

$

9tJO

CJH:...Yes □ No

~e~

□ No

□ No

.?l?Y'es

□ No

~Yes

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

For more information

phone (510) 238-3721.

2
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. . ostalService™

·

CERTIFIEDMAIL®.RECEIPT
t:1
rr,

Domestic Mail Only

r-....0

MARCUS
F0STER
9201 INTERNATIONAL
BLVD
OAKLAND,
CA94603-1401
055521-0025
(800)275-8777
02/24/2020 04:31 PM

o- k=~~.;.-,-!,:-r-"--~-'~~-.:!O;;~"'
□

□

Qty

Unit
Price

First-Class Mail® 1
$0.55
Letter
(Domestic)
(OAKLAND,
CA 94605)
<Weight:0Lb 0.60 Oz)
(Estimated Delivery Date)
(Wednesday02/26/2020)
Certified
<USPSCertified Mail #)
J70190700000106096730)
---~- ....---·•---- --- --·-------· ---- ..-- --Total:

Price
$0.55

)□
., □

0 A&turnReceipt(hardcppy)
OReturnA~lpt(elactronlc'1

-.....,

$ --4......_A.:.,1

{ ...
,.r,

l ___ ~~/21
0 CartlfiedMallReslrlotedDelivery .$ --j~.;,,k-"t
0Auolt SignatureRaq'ulmd
$·__f~,l'L-

·

Postage

0

$

$1). 5$

Total Postaga_andf!fn

20

0

$

$3.55
- --·- -

$4.10

Credit Card Remitd
$4.10
(Card Name:VISA)
(Account #:XXXXXXXXXXXX2848)
(Approval #:031481)
(Transaction #:432)
(AID:A0000000031010
Chip)
<AL:VISA
CREDIT>
(PIN:NotRequired
CHASE
VISA)
Text your track i ng numberto 2·a777
(2USPS)to get the latest status.
Standard Messageand Data rates may
apply. Youmayalso visit www.usps.com
USPSTracking or call 1-800-222-1811.
Preview your Mail
Track your Packages
Sign UP for FREE@
www.informeddelivery.com
All sales final on stamps and postage.
Refunds for gua1-anteedservices onI Y.
Thankyou for your business.
HELPUSSERVE
YOUBETTER
TELLUSABOUT
YOUR
RECENT
POSTAL
EXPERIENCE

Go to:
https://postalexperience.com/Pos
840-5945-0144-001:..00023-05569-02
or scan this code with
your mob1le device:

or call 1-800-410-7420.
. YOUR
OPINION
COUNTS

rk

i:c'O'::!..::Ad'.'.'.'.:ult'..:'._Sl"'.'.'gn~atu'.'..'.'.re_:A•~stn°',::ct'._".:ad~O~eliv'.".'ory::._$:"..=::::\,~=::J

Cl
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_.,..__

ExtraServices& Fees(check box, sdd Ii

r-9
0

.....
13
..,1

....o$

--------------------·---- ------------------

Product

1
J ~._.!=~·..,:;....·
~-_ _2:,t:e)J~~~;(f.4 ~~-'-~··•.,;_,
11'~
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From: marywangoskamp <marywangoskamp@aol.com>

To: Mweijnsche <Mweijnsche@yahoo.com>
Subject: Rent Increase Notice and other invoices
Date: Mon,_Feb 24, 2020 2:3B am
Attachments: 202002240142.pdf {2B9K), 202002240206.pdf (62K)

fees and RAP charges.
Dear Ms. Weijnschenk: Please see attached Rent Increase Notice and the invoices for the late
the interest will be added
Pl.ease make payment ASAP. If we do not receive the payment from you before March 15, 2020,
into the balance.
Furthermore, we will seek legal action for the delinquent payment if you ignore this formal notice,
Thank you for your attention.
First LJ of California, LLC
Mary Wang Oskamp-Member

000247

1

2
3

4
5

60-DAY NOTICE T'O
CHANGE THE TERMS OF
YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT
,

ckJ
. ~dJP/:Jl:z
p.--'?
1rfo,;,J

6

To:

7

possession of Apt No.

8

in fue city of

9

PLEA.SE

.

'Joc::atroat (Street Address)

RcsicknU:s)and all ofuc:dn

· -------j~v.2;-_·
__ j_g_d_~
_&v_/;.
_cJ_.

/)cdl(W{(@J4f.P..L,c.aliforrua
1

TAKE NOTICE th.at in a=dance

with the governing State :and local laws aod ordinances, that sixty (60) days

, :W ~

0 /
,Yo.'-/
/,

10

after si:rvi= upon you of this notice or lx:ginning

11

your rmtal agreement for the above described propr:rty are hc:rebychanged as follows:

12

gl

13

increase of

14

0

15

$_____

16

D

YOUR MONTHLYRENT shall be incrt:a.sed from

S

1 J:r
;::5;>

YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from

TOT AL

prr month to~

7µ \~r

or'

pe:r monfu., an

s_____

to

~ an increase of

1____

_

.AMOUNTDDE

and.payable by the above stated time period:

New Mon:thlyR=t

18

Securiiy Deposit Incn:ase:

19

Other.

20

TotalD111c~

D

/-}D

u:later, fue trnns

pa month.

17

21

$

whl~t:r

_

$______

s=======

OTHER CHANGES:

22
23

25

Except for fuc above changes, all othcr tams of your Rartal Agr=mt

26

Dared:(Mon1h/Day)

shall remain in full force and effect.

;1-~~ ->f

27

28
29

@)

30
AOA Ft,mi ~ 106

{RH\!.

Inc. • w,,,w ..BDEtusat::nm
of D:uttotni-e,
(}.i.lJ,cn. As:sa::lation
D4f]6)- Cop)'Jlphl2DPS ...Apartmem

• San Pl<!"' (61B)2Bll-?007 • hlotthom C,,.lm,rnls (5i0)75!'-7521
• San F,,man~o Voll")• ~")!l!lll-62DO • I-"' AAj>"'5 (=)"37,1!Bl1 • Loh{>B=ch (562)597-.!422 • G,,n!on Gn>vc.[714)5'.!9-6000
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P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (51 O) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TEN.ANTSOF THE RESIDENTIALRENT ADJUSTMENTPROGRAM
Oakland has a Rmt Adjustment Program ('"RAP")that,limits rent inc;reases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rent:aJunits built before 1983. For more infonuation on
which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
• Starting on Februmy 1, 2017, an owne:r-must petition fue RAPfor any rent increase that is more than the
annual general rent increase ("CPI increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These inclruk capital ·improvements andoperating expc:nse increases. For these types of rent inc:reases,the owner may raise your
re.nt only afu:r ·a hearing officer has approved the increase_ No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right 1Dcontest the proposed rent increase by responding 1Dthe owner's pcl:i.tion. You do not have
to file your own petition..
• Contestiµg a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to cont.estunlawful rent increases or
def.;:reasedhousing services. To contest a rent increase, you I!llls1:file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
. of the notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with the notice of rent
increase; or (2.)within 120 days of the notice ofrentincrease ifthls Notice.to Tenants was not given with
the notice of n:.nt increase. If the owner did not give fb.i.sNotice to Tenants at the beginning of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of first receiving tlrisNotice 1DTenanis. Information and the petition forms are available from fue RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Center. 250 FrankR OgawaPlaza, 6th F1oor, Oakland and at
http:/ /www2_oaklan.dnetcom/Governrnent/o/hcd/o/RentA.djµstme.nt
If yon c.onresta rent incre:.ase,you must pay your rent with the con±est.ed increaseuntil you file a petition..
e
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the increase, you will .owe the amount of the increase
retroactive to the effective date of inc'r-ease.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, OJ,.£C. 8.22)
m
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
• Oakland charges owners a Rent:ProgramService Fee per unit per year. 1f the fee is paid on time, 1he
owner is entitled 1Dget half of the fee from you..Te:nants:in subsidized units are not required to pay the
•

tenant portion of the fee.
•

•

Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TIO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and 1Dgive
t.enants legal recourse in in.stanceswhere theyare subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
.
'
Ordinance No. 132.65 C.MS.)
822.600). ~ ~cil
·
is not per:qri.ttedto set the initial rent on this unit withoutlimitations ( ~ as
is
The owner
limitation,
without
rent
initial
Act). lfthe owner is not pt:nn.itted 1Dset the
pursuant to the Costa,..Ha.wkins
_
the ri::.ntin effect when the prior tenant vacated was ___

lXJ LJ

_

I received a copy of this notice on_-_______
(Date)

(f erumt's signature)

Jl:t-t9-m.*

(~M") "ipffl~~J~:W~m-:ff i:r:£.Jl&*•!ri!fttil (S10) 238-3721 ~J&fii!J:;$:.
La Notificaci6n del Derecho del lnquilitlD em disponible en espafiol. Si desea una copia, llarne al (SlD) 238--3721.

Revised 2./10/17
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INVOICE
DATE: 02/24/2020
TENANT NAMES: Monique Weijnschenk
ADDRESS: 2806 68th Ave, Oakland, CA 94605
Late tees charges for Del'rnquent Rent
January 07, 2019
February 06, 2019
March 07, 2019
May 07, 2019
August 06, 2019
September 06, 2019
October 11, 2019
December 06, 2019
January 10, 2020
February 06, 2019

Total: $350

PLEASEMAKE PAYMENTTO: First U of California, LLC
ADDRESS: 199 CALIFORNIADR., #200, MILLBRAE, CA 94030

WANG OSKAMP
First U of California, LLC·---lv1ARY

000250

'

I

INVOICE·
DATE: 02/24/2020
TENANT NAMES: Monique Weijnschenk
ADDRESS:2806 68 th Ave, Oakland, CA 94605
Year 2018 to Year 2020 RAPcharges - Delinquent by tenant
Year 2018-

$34

Year 2019--$34
Year 2020--$50.50 ( Paid $10)

. Total:$ 108.50

PLEASEMAKE PAYMENTTO: First LJof California, LLC
ADDRESS:199 CALIFORNIADR.,#200, MILLBRAE,CA 94030

First LJ of California, LLC--iVlARYWANG OSKAMP

000251

Date: 12/26/2018
Re: RAP fee ( $68 per unit) for City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
From: Mary Wang Oskamp
Dear Tenants: Per RAP program, tenants should pay half of fee ($34) to lendlord.
This is annual fee to City if Oakland RAPprogram.
Please send the payment of $34 with the signed RAPform together back to Landlord ASAP.
Please call me at (650)291-0218 or call RAP office (510)238-3721 if you have any questions.

Thanks,

Mary Wang Oskamp .
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O .. BOX 70243,

OAKLAND, CA 94612-204-3

Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (5 ·JO) 238-3721
FAX (5 'IO) 238-.6'181

TDD (51 O) 238-3254

NTPROGRAM
NOTICE TO TENANTSOF THE RESIDENTIALRENT ADJUSTME
increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP'') that limits rent
1983. Fc:irmore information. on
before
built
_Municipal Code) and covers most residential_rental units
which units are covered, con.tact the RAP office.
for any rent in.crease that is morn than the
• Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP
rent increases. These in.elude capital
annual general rent increase ("CPI in.crease") or allowed "banked"
rent in.creases, the owner may raise your
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types of
rent inc.Teasemay exceed l 0%. You
rent only after a hearing officer has approved the increase. No annual
1he owner's petition. You do not have
have a right to·contest the proposed rent increase by responding to
to file your own petition.
contest unlawful rent in.creases or
• Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with 1he RAP to
file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must
to Tenants with the notice of rent
of 1he notice of rent in.crease if the owner also provided this Notice
Notice to Tenants was not given. with
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this
Tenants at the beginning of your
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to
g this Notice to Tenants.
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of :first receivin
office at the Housing Assistance
Infqrmati.on and the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in
Center. 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oftldand.and
http://www2.oaJdandnetcom/Govemrnentlo/hcd/o/RentAdjustment
d increase until you file a petition.
• If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the conteste
the amount of the increase
owe
will
you
,
If the increase is approved and you ·rud not pay the increase
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
ce and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
• Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinan
tion contact the RAPoffice.
w¥ch limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more informa
per year. If the fee is paid. on time, the
•. Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit
ed units are not required to pay the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from ymL Tenants in subsidiz
tenant portion of the. fee.
harnssing behaviors by landlords and to give
• Oakland has a Ten.ant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter
g behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassin
.
Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
8.22.600). ~ ~cil
(s~ch as
ns
limitatio
without
unit
this
on
rent
notpertnitted to set the initial
• The owner~is
limitation,
without
rent
initial
the
set
to
d
permitte
pursuant to the Costa-Hawlcins Act). l.fthe owner is not
_
___
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was

•

at:

LJis

"

"

TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
~ the unit you intendtD rent.
Smoking (circle one)IS or IS NOT permitted in Unit___
building. (If both smoking and non.--smoldngrmits
your
of
units
o1her
in
d
permitte
NOT
IS
or
Smoking (circle one) IS
list of units in which smoking is permitted.)
exist in tenant's bull~~
_
outdoor smoking area. It is located at ___
There (c~le one) !~designated

_

I received a copy of this notice on _______
(Date)

(510) 238-3721
ll&*o
ffi!\(ffl
(~3111") $ffl.ig1f;j:1Jiffi.1Jar@11l#1'frf:iX
Jl±;-ffim*

(fen.ant's signature)
~lfi(i1J;;$:.

SI desea una copla, !lame al (510) 238-3721.
La Notlficacl6n del Derecho de[ lnquillno esta disponlble en espafiol.
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Date: February 17, 2018
From: Mary Wang Oskamp

Re: THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
Dear Tenant: Please see the attachment for RAP program from the City of Oakland.
Please review and sign one copy back to me. If you are not government sul;>sidizedtenant, you
need to pay half of RAP fee for $34. ( Annual fee is $64 per unit)
Please sign a copy of RAP form and mail with next month payment to the landlord before
March 01, 2018 per City of Oakland requirement.

, Thanks,

Mary Wang Oskmap - 199 California Dr., #200, Millbrae, CA 94030
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CITY

OF

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

OAKLAND
TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. For more information on
which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more than the
annual general rent increase ("CPI increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These include capital
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types ofrent increases, the owner may raise your
rent only after a hearing officer has approved the increase. No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right to contest the proposed rent increase by responding to the owner's petition. You do not have
to file your own petition.
Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
of the notice ofrent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with the notice ofrent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of first receiving this Notice to Tenants,
Information and the petition forms arc available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Center: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at:
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Governrnent/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment.
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition .
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the increase, you will owe the amount of the increase
·
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in c_overedunits. For more infomiation contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harass111gbehavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). ~ C□cil Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
is not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitations (such as
The ownerLJis
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without limitation,
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was __ _
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE

•
•
•

, the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT pem1ittedin Unit_____
Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT permitted in other units of your building. (Tfboth smoking and non-smokingunits
exist in tenant's building, attach a list of units in which smoking is permitted.)
_
There (circle one) IS or IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ____
_

I received a copy of this notice on ________
(Date)

(Tenant's signature)

(~s'lli") r!Hft~ttn1nm.j/]~!IH19"3tll&*a ili!f:l&~(510) 238-3721 'irU&ilJ*o
Jl:t15rIU!/i
La Notificaci6n del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espanol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.

Revised 2/10/17
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C[TY 0F-O/\KI_/\N0
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 946 i 2-2043
Department of Housing and Communrty Development
Program
Rant Adjustment

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NTS OF THE RESIDENTLI\.L RENT A.DJUSTMENT PROGRiVYf
NOTICE TO TENA....

..

..

..

Oakland has a Rent Adjustmern Program (''RA...P")that bruits rent increases (Chapter 8 .22 of the Oakland
Municipal. Code). and covers most residemial rental units buih before 1983. For more information on
which units are covered, cont:acr the RAP office.
Staning on February 1, 201 7, an owner must petition ,he RAP for any rent increase that is more than the
annual general rem increase ("CPI increase'') or allowed "banked" rem increases'. These include capital
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types of rent increases, the owner may raise your
rent only after a hearing officer has approved the increase. No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right to contest tbe proposed rent increase by responding to the owner's petition. You do nm bave
· to file your own petition.
Contesting a Rent focrease: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
of the notice of.rent increase if the owoer also provided•this Notice to Tenants with the notice of rent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) day.s of first receiving this Notice to Tenants.
Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Cemer: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at:
o/hcd/ o/RentAdjustment.
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Governrnent/
lfyou contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition .
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the 'increase, you will owe the amount of the increase
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
not required to pay the
owrn;r is entitled to get half of tbe fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are
'
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlo~ds (O.M.C.
Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
8.22.600). ~ ~cil
is -not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitations (such as
The ownerLJ is
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted rn set the initial rent without limitation,
_
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was ____

LJ

---~t11.;-.'\.NTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
, the unit you intend to rent.
in Unit c)8o6
.J~®(ien:n.itted
IS
one)
(circle
Smoking
Smoking (circle one) IS oflS ~5.pen:n.itted in other units of your building. (1fbotb smoking and non-smoking units
·
_ ./
list ofunirs in which smoking is permitted.)
exist in tenant's building, iaa:Glf'~
flt:v~,,
designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at <:)(rf}b JE;ttl.,dv.2,,
There (circle one) IS~
_

I received a copy of this notice on ________
(Date)

(Tenant's signature)

a~~·~ (510) 238-3721 $E&.i1J:,J.;;:o
!l:U5t~* (~RM) rpf_§.~:j;!;jcl] iffi~ ~~tt~ 9'1JtllN.:,J.;;:o
La Notifi,cacion del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espaiiol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.

Revised 2./10/17
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C/4;,1/ier

1

2
3

4
5

60-DA Y NOTICE TO
CHANGE THE TERMS OF
YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT

6

To:

7

possession of Apt. No. ___

8

in the city of_O_a:.:.:k:.:.:l:.:.:a_n_d'----------------'

9

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the governing State and local laws and ordinances, that sixty (60) days

Monique

Weijnschenk

Resident(s) and all others in
,located at (Street Address) _·....:2_8_0_6_6_8_th_A_v_e
_______________

_

California

10

after servic.e upon you of this notice or beginning _·M_a_v_0_1
______

11

your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby changed as follows:

12

[@ YOUR

13

increase of $_5_0 ____

14

0

15

$_____

16

[)(I TOT AL AMOUNT

_,20~,

MONTHLY RENT shall be increased from $_9_0_0
____

whichever is later, the terms of

per month to $_9_5_0~___

per month.

YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from

$______

to$ ______

, an increase of

_

DUE and pay~ble by the above stated time period:
$

950

17

New Monthly Rent:

18

Security Deposit Increase:

19

Other:

$______

20

Total Due:

$

21

0

per month, an

_

950

OTHER CHANGES:

22
23
24

25

Except for the abo~e changes, all other terms of your Rental Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

26

Dated: (Month/Day) _M_a_rc_h_15
_________

27
28

, 20

t<"?... ~~k--·'
.
,,/C/'~'.
----+-,L----"
-1~-+v-+-,;
....:-1.:t :s""

19

, -

d1.···\ ; .

·.c{ ..

"s:--

L--'-,..-1--'---------

By: Mary

Wan~

Oskamr? ______

,

OWNER(S)
, AGENT

29
30
AOA Form No, 106 (Rev. 0406). Copyright 2006 • Apar1menl Owners As.soclation of California, Inc.• www.aoausa.com
• San Fernando Valley (B16)98B-9200 • Los Angeles (323)937-B611 • Long Beach (562)597-2422 • Garden Grol<! (714)539-6000 • San
Diego (619)280-7007 • Northam California (510)769-7521
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CITY

OF

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

OAKLAND
TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. For more information on
. which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more than the
annual general rent increase ("CPI increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These include capital
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types ofrent increases, the owner may raise your
rent only after a hearing officer has ·approved the increase. No annual rent increase may.exceed 10%. You
have a right to contest the proposed rent increase by responding to the owner's petition. You do not have
to file your own petition.
Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest lllllawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
of the notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with the notice ofrent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of first receiving this Notice to Tenants.
Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Center: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at:
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/GovemmenUo/hcd/o/RentAdjustment.
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition .
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the increase, you will owe the amount of the increase
·
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.'M.C. 8.22)
· which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
· tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
·
Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
8.22.600). ~ ~cil
is not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitations ( such as
is
The owner
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without limitation,
·
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was _____

LJ LJ

TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE

b ,

the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT permitted in Unit .,).~
Smoking (circle one) IS or IS NOT permitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
exist in tenant's building, attach a list of units in which smoking.is permitted.)
_
There (circle one) IS or IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ____

I received a copy of this notice on __

3_/~'-~-/~r:>_CJ_.>v~_
(Date)

Jl:t{5}~~(~51!/iill) rrifll~:jlflj@.~iHt-f1'fcpJtJ\&:;$.:o

(510)
ffi:l&ffl

(Tenant's signature)
238-3721 *Jfxil/.:,js;:o

La Notificaci6n del Derecho del lnq11ilinoesta disponible en espanol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.

Revised 2/10/17
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1

2
3

4
5

30-DAYNOTICE TO
CHANGE THE TERMS OF
YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT
~.

~.
.:!/JIA.
.d11£f
.
.
ff

"'bl~
/I

, Resident(s) and all others in

6

To:

7

possession of Apt. No.---:--~

8

in the city of

9

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the governing State and local laws and ordinances, that thirty (30) days

located at (Street Address)

t}d/'Of1,(,cL

_r:)._9p~~"~~b~~~~~./,.._____,)i;~~~~•~>-------.i/bt?J;:'
,California CA--'/

de"-/0 /

,20~

10

after service ~pon you of this notice or beginning

11

your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby changed as follows:

12

(3. YOUR MONTHLY

13

increase of$

14

D YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from $______

15

$_____

16

[2i_TOTAL AMOUNT DUE and payable by the above stated time period:

:i.I

RENT shall be.increased from $

_, an increase of

to$ _____

_

New Monthly Rent:

18

Security Deposit Increase:

19

Other:

20

Total Due:

.0

___ per month, an
Z_o_o
87.J:: per month to $~, .....

per mont~:

17

21

whichever is later, the terms of

_

$______

_

$_____

=
$=::::::2!:::::::p/)='
:::::::,,,,-=.

OTHER CHANGES:

22

23

24
25

Except for the above changes, all other terms of your Rental Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

26

Dated: (Month/Day)___,__~="--

-~• · 20_i}k· ~ /J
c...=.-_..}-_[s-=--~c,v~rd,~,

Af~+

27
28

~
,mErusJ

'\
By:f'Mi .I-::Jtj=l4¥-Jll0¥Ibh-~NT

29
30

~

AOA Form No, 102 (Rav. 04/06). Copyright 2006 -Apartment Owners Association of Cal~ornla • www.aoausa.com
(819)280-7007 • Northern California (510)769-7521
• San Fernando Valley (618)988-9200 .• Los Angeles (323)937-8811 : Long Beach (582)597-2422,· Garden Grava (714)539-8000 • San Diego
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NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RENTAL ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

1.

The City of Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Programs ( "RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter
8.22 of the Oakland Municipal Code) and covers most residential units built before 1983. For
more information on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.

2.

Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more
than the annual general rent increase ("CPI Increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These.
include capital improvements and operating expense increases. For these type of rent increases, the
owner may raise your rent only after a hearing officer has approved the rent increase. No annual
rent increase may exceed 10%. You have a right to contest the proposed rent increase by
responding to the owner's petition. You do not have to file your own petition.

3.

4.

Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent
increases or decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1)
within ninety (90) days of the notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to
Tenants with the notice ofrent increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this
Notice to Tenants was not given with the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this
Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days
of first receiving this Notice,to Teri.ants.Information and the petition forms are available from the
RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance Center, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,
Oakland and at:
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment.
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested rent increase until you file
a petition. If the increase is approved and you did not pay the rent increase, you will owe the

amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.

5.

Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C.
8.22) which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the
RAP office.

6.

Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on dme,
the owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not required to
pay the tenant portion of the fee.

7.

Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and
to give tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by
landlords (O.M.C. 8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)

8.

The owner [X) is LJ is not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitation (such as
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without
_
limitation, the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was $___
URE
DISCLOS
POLICY
TENANTS' SMOKING

1.
2.
3.

Smoking IS NOT permitted in Unit -:}8'Cb the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking IS NOT permitted in other units of your building.
There IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area.

fr?,/tlr Tenant's Signature:____________

I received a copy of this notice on -3
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RESIDENTIAL LEASE RENTAL AGREEMENT
Date: December 01, 2019, First LJ of California, LLC (collectively, "Landlord") and Monique Weijnschenk ("Tenant")
agree as follows. As used herein, Landlord shall include any other owner of the property in which the Premises is located.

1.

PROPERTY:

A. Landlord rents to Tenant and Tenant' rents from Landlord, the real property and Improvements described as:

2806 68th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605

(the "Premises").

B. The Premises are for the sole use as a personal residence by the following name_dperson(s) only:
TERM: The term begins on (date)

2.

LX_J

December 01, 2019

("Commencement Date"), (Check A or B):

Month-to-Month: and continues as a month-to-month tenancy. Tenant may terminate the tenancy by giving
written notice at least thirty (30) days prior to the intended term,ination date. Landlord may terminate the tenancy. by giving written notice as
.
provided by law. Such notices may be given on any date.
. Tenant shall vacate the Premises upon termination of this Agreement,
Lease: and shall terminate on (dale) al ___
(19 B,
unless: {i) Landlord and Tenant have extended this Agreement in writing or signed a new agreement; (ii) mandated by local rent control
law; or (Iii) Landlord accepts Rent from Tenant (other than past due Rent), in which case a month-to-month tenancy shall be created
which either party may terminate as specified in Paragraph 2A. Rent shall be at a rate agreed to by Landlord and Tenant, or as allowed
by law. All other terrns and conditions of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.
3.

A.

RENT: "Rent" shall mean all monetary obligations of Tenant to Landlord under the terrns of this Agreement, except security deposit.

A. Tenant agrees to pay $930.00 per month for the term of this Agreement.
B. Rent is pay,ible In advance on the first (1st ) day of each calendar month, and Is delinquent on the next day.
If Commencement Date falls on any day other than the day, then Rent is payable under Paragraph 38, and Tenant has paid one full
month's Rent in advance of Commencement Date, Rent for the second calendar month shall be prorated and Tenant shall pay 1/3oth of
the monthly rent per day for each day remaining in prorated second month.
D. PAYMENT: Rent shall be paid by LJ persoi:ial check, [29money order, [29cashier's check, or [29cash, to:

C.

(name) Mary Wang Oskamp (phone) 650-291-0218(address) 199 California Dr., #200, Millbrae, CA 94030
(or at any other location subsequently specified by Landlord In writing to Tenant) (and [19 if checked, rent may be paid personally, between
the hours of 9 A.M. and 5 P .M. on the following days Monday -,-Friday: If any payment is returned for non-sufficient funds
("NSF") or because tenant stops payment, then, after that: (i) Landlord may, in writing, require Tenant to pay Rent in cash for three (3)
months and (ii) all future Rent shall be paid by [!] money order or [19 cashier's check.

4.

SECURITY DEPOSIT:

A. Tenant agrees to pay $1,100.00 as a security deposit. The security deposit will be held by the Landlord.
B. All or any portion of the security deposit may be used, as reasonably necessary, to: (I) cure Tenant's default in payment of Rent (which
includes Late Charges, NSF fees or any other sums due); (ii) repair damage, excluding ordinary wear and tear, caused by Tenant or by a
guest or licensee ofTenant; (iii) clean Premises, if necessary, upon termination of the tenancy; and (iv) replace or return personal property
or appurtenances. SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT BE USED BY TENANT IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF LAST MONTH'S RENT. If all
or any portion of the security deposit is used during the tenancy, then Tenant agrees to reinstate the total security deposit within five (5)
days after written notice Is delivered to Tenant. Within twenty one (21) days after Tenant vacates the Premises, Landlord shall: (1) furnish
Tenant an Itemized statement Indicating the amount of any security deposit received and the basis for its disposition and supporting
documentation as required by California Civil Code § 1950.S(g); and (2) return any remaining portion of the security deposit to Tenant.
C, Security deposit will not be returned until all Tenants have vacated the Premises and all keys returned. Any security deposit
return~d by check shall be made out to all Tenants named on this Agreement, or as subsequently modified,
D. No interest will be paid on security deposit unless required.by local law.
E. If the security deposit is held by Owner, Tenant agrees not to hold Broker responsible for its return.
5.

MOVE-IN COSTS RECEIVED/DUE: Move-in funds made payable to
money order,

[XJcashier's

check or

First LJ of California,

LLC shall be paid by

LJ

personal check, [X]

[XJcash.

Date Due
Balance Due
Pavment Received
Total Due
Cateaorv
12/01/2019
$9,30.00
$0.00
Rent from 12/01/2019 to
$930.00
12/31/21i19/date)
$0.00
$1,100.00
$1,100.00
*Security Deposit
Other
----·--12/01/2019
$930.00
$1,100.00
Total
$2 030.00
* The maximum amount Landlord may receive as security deposit, however designated, cannot exceed two (2) months' Rent for unfurnished
premises or three (3) months' Rent for furnished premises.

Tenant's Initials ~---~

Landlord's Initials (

--

~

)
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2806 68th Avenue 1 Oakland, California 94605

Premises:
6,

Date:

12/01/2019

LATE CHARGE.; RETURNED CHECKS:
A. Tenant acknowledges either late payment of Rent or issuance of a returned check may cause Landlord to incur costs and expenses, the
exact amounts of which are extremely difficult and impractical to determine.- These costs may include, but are not limited to, processing,
enforcement and accounting expenses, and late charges imposed on Landlord. If any installment of Rent due from Tenant is not received
by Landlord within five (5) calendar days after the date due, or if a check is returned, then Tenant shall pay to Landlord, respectively, an
additional sum of $35 as a Late Charge and $25.00 as a NSF fee for the first returned _checkand $35.00·as a NSF fee for each additional
returned check, either or both of which shall be deemed additional Rent.
B. Landlord and Tenant agree that these charges represent a fair and reasonable estimate of the costs Landlord may incur by reason of
Tenant's late or NSF payment. Any Late Charge or NSF fee due shall be paid with.the current installment of Rent. Landlord's acceptance
of any Late Charge or NSF fee shall not constitute a waiver as to any default of Tenant. Landlord's right to collect a Late Charge or NSF
fee shall not be deemed an extension of the date Rent is due under Paragraph 3 or prevent Landlord from exercising any other rights and
remedies under this Agreement and as provided by law.

7,

PARKING: (Check A or B)

LJ

A.

Parking is pe~itted

as follows:

None.

The right to parking

LJ

is LX.J Is not included in the Rent charged pursuant to

per month. Parking space(s) are to
Paragraph 3. If not included in the Rent, the parking rental fee shall be a~ additional $____
be used for parking properly licensed and operable motor vehicles, except for trailers, boats, campers, buses or trucks (other than pickup trucks). Tenant shall park in assigned space(s) only, Parking space(s) are to be kept clean. Vehicles leaking oil, gas or other motor
vehicle fluids shall not be parked on the Premises. Mechanical work or storage of inoperable vehicles is not permitted in parking space(s)
or elsewhere on the Premises.
OR

LX.J

8.

STORAGE: (Check A or B)

OR

9.

Parking is not permitted on :he Premises,

B.

!'!2.ru!The right to separate storage space LJ

Is, LJ is not, included in the Rent charged

LJ

A.

®

per morith, Tenant shall store
pursuant to Paragraph 3. If not included in the Rent, storage space fee shall be an additional $__
only personal property Tenant owns, and shall not store property claimed by another or in which another has any right, title or Interest.
Tenant shall not store any improperly packaged food or perishable goods, flammable materials, explosives, hazardous waste or other
Inherently dangerous material, or illegal substances.
·
B.
Except for Tenant's personal property contained entirely within the Premises, no storage is permitted on the Premises,

Storage is permitted as follows:

UTILITIES: Tenant agrees to pay for all utilities and services, and the following charges: , PG&E, telephone, internet and cable.
If any utilities are not separately mejered, Tenant shall'pay Tenant's proportional share, as reasonably determined and directed by Landlord.
If utilities are separately metered. Tenant shall place utilities in Tenant's nam·e as of the Commencement Date; failure to place such utilities to
Tenant's name within three (3) business days may result in additional charges and a default under this Agreement. Landlord is only responsible
for Installing and maintaining one usable telephone jack and one telephone line to the Premises. Tenant shall pay any cost for conversion
from existing utilities service provider, Landlord shall provide one (1) thirty two (32) gallon trash bin for Tenant's use, or such successor size
as offered by the waste disposal franchisee. lfTenant requires a larger or any addition trash disposal bins, then Tenant shall pay any additional
amounts as charged by the waste disposal franchisee.

10. CONDITION OF PREMISES: Tenant has examined Premises and, if any, all furniture, furnishings, appliances, landscaping and fixtures,
Including smoke and carbon monoxide detector(s), (check all that apply:)
A.
Tenant acknowledges these ' items are clean and in operable condition, with the following exceptions:

®

LJ

B.

LJ

C.
(i) Landlord will deliver to Tenant a staiement of condition L..J within three (3) days after execution of this Agreement; L..J
prior to the Commencement Date; L_) within three (3) days after the Commencement Date.
·
) days after delivery. Tenant's
(ii)Tenant shall complete and return the statement of condition to Landlord within three (3) (or L..J __
failure to return the statement of condition within that time shall conclusively be deemed Tenant's acknowledgement of the condition as
stated in the statement of condition.

®

Tenant's acknowledgment of the condition of these items is contained in an attached statement of condition,

D.
Tenant will provide Landlord· a lisl of items that are damaged or not in operable condition within three (3) days after
Commencement Date, not as a contingency of this Agreement but rather as an acknowledgement of the condition of the Premises.

11, MAINTENANCE USE AND REPORTING:
A. Tenant shall properly use, operate and safeguard Premises, including if applicable, any landscaping, furniture, furnishings and appliances,
and all mechanical, electrical, gas and plumbing fixtures, carbon monoxir;Jedevices and smoke alarms, and keep them and the Premises
clean, sanitary and well ventilated. Tenant shall pe responsible for checking and maintaining all carbon monoxide detectors and any
additional phone lines beyond the one line and jack that Landlord shall provide and maintain. Tenant shall immediately notify Landlord, in
writing, of any problem, malfunction or damage with any item including carbon monoxide devices and smoke alarms on the property,
Tenant shall be charged for all repairs or replacements caused by Tenant, pets, guests or licensees of Tenant, excluding ordinary wear
and tear, Tenant shall be charged for ail damage to Premises as a result of failure to report a problem in a timely manner. Tenant shall
be charger;] for repair of drain blockages or stoppages, unless caused by defective plumbing parts or tree roots invading sewer lines,

B.
C.

® Landlord LJ

Tenant shall water the garden, landscaping, trees and shrubs.

LJ Tenant shall maintain the garden, landscaping,
LJ Landlord LJ Tenant shall maintain:
~)

Landlord

trees and shrubs,

D.
E. Tenant's failure to maintain any item for which Tenant is responsible shall give Landlord the right to hire someone to perform such
maintenance and charge Tenant to cover the cost of such maintenance.
Landlord's initials ( -~:

Tenant's initials ~---~
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Premises:

2806 68 th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605

Date:

12/01/2019

12. NEIGHBORHOOD CONDITIONS: Tenant is advised to satisfy him or herself as to neighborhood or area conditions, including schools,
proximity and adequacy of law enforcement, crime statistics, proximity of registered felons or offenders, fire protection, other governmental
services, availability, adequacy and cost of any wired, wireless Internet connections or other telecommunications or other technology services
and installations, proximity to commercial, industrial or agricultural activities, existing and proposed transportation, construction and
development that may affect noise, view, or traffic, airport noise, noise or odor from any source, wild and domestic animals, other nuisances,
hazards, or ci,rcumstances, cemeteries, facilities and condition of common areas, conditions and influences of significance to certain c.ultures
and/or religions, and personal needs, requirements and preferences of Tenant.

13. PETS: Unless otherwise provided in California Civil Code §54.2, no animal or pet shall be kept on or about the Premises.

allowed.
14.

No pets are

·

[XJ(If checked)

NO SMOKING: No smoking of any substance is allowed on the Premises or common areas. If smoking does occur on the
Premises or common areas: (i) Tenant is responsible for all damage caused by the smoking including, but not limited to stains, bums, odors
and removal of debris; (ii) Tenant is in breach of this Agreement; (iii) Tenant, guests, and all others may be required to·leave the Premises;
and (iv) Tenant acknowledges that in order to remove odor caused by smoking, Landlord may need to replace carpet and drapes and paint
the entire premises regardless of when these items were last cleaned, replaced, or repainted. Such actions and other necessary steps will
impact the return of any security deposit. The Premises or common .areas may be subject to a local non"smoking ordinance.

15. RULES/REGULATIONS:
A. Tenant shall comply with all Landlord rules and regulations that are at any lime posted on the Premises or delivered to Tenant. Tenant
shall not, and shall ensure that guests and licensees of Tenant shall not, disturb, annoy, endanger or interfere with other tenants of the
building or neighbors, or use the Premises for any unlawful purposes, including, but not limited to, using, manufacturing, selling, storing or
transporting illicit drugs or other contraband, or violate any law or ordinance, or commit a waste or nuisance on or about the Premises.
B. (If applicable, check one)
LJ 1. Landlord shall provide Tenant with a copy of the rules and regulations within ___
days or _________
_
OR

®

2.

Tenant has been provided with, and acknowledges receipt of, a copy of the rules and regulations.

16. (If checked) CONDOMINIUM; PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT: Not applicable.
17. ALTERATIONS; REPAIRS: Unless otherwise specified by law or Paragraph 29C, without Landlord's prior written consent: (i) Tenant shall
not make any repairs, alterations or improvements In or about the Premises including painting, wallpapering, adding or changing locks, installing
antenna or satellite dish(es), placing signs, displays or exhibits, or using screws, fastening devices, large nails or adhesive materials; (ii)
Landlord shall not be responsible for the costs of alterations or repairs made by Tenant; (iii) Tenant shall not deduct from Rent the costs of any
repairs, alterations or improvements; and (iv) any deduction made by Tenant shall be considered unpaid Rent.
18. KEYS; LOCKS:

A. Tenant acknowledges receipt of (or Tenant will receive[_]

[!J --1..__
key(s) to Premises,
[!J--1..__
key to mailbox,
[XJ_2_ key(s) to common area(s),

8.

c.

prior to the Commencement Date):
[_]
[_]

___
remote control devlce(s) for garage door/gate opener(s),
____________________
_

[_] ------------------'---Tenant acknowledges that locks to the Premises L have, LX_Jhave not, been re-keyed.
If Tenant re"keys existing locks or opening devices, Tenant shall immediately deliver copies of all keys to Landlord. Tenant shall pay all
costs and charges related to loss of any keys or opening devices. Tenant may not remove locks, even if installed by Tenant.

19. ENTRY:
A. Tenant shall make Premises available to Landlord or Landlord's representative for the purpose of entering to make necessary or agreed
repairs (including, but not limited to, installing, repairing, testing, and maintaining smoke detectors and carbon monoxide devices, and
bracing, anchoring or strapping water heaters), decorations, alterations, or improvements, or to supply necessary or agreed services, or
to show Premises to prospective or actual purchasers, tenants, mortgagees, lenders, appraisers, or contractors. Without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, Tenant consents to Landlord entering the Premises once every three (3) months for inspection purposes.
B. Landlord and Tenant agree that 24"hour written notice shall be reasonable and sufficient notice, except as follows: (1) 48-hour written
notice is required to conduct an inspection of the Premises prior to the Tenant moving out, unless the Tenant waives the right to such
notice; (2) if Landlord has in writing informed Tenant that the Premises are for sale and that Tenant will be notified orally to show the
premises (CAR. Form NSE), then, for the next 120 days following the delivery of the NSE, notice may be given orally to show the Premises
to actual or prospective purchasers; (3) no written notice is required if Landlord and Tenant orally agree to an entry for agreed services or
repairs if the date and lime of entry are within one (1) week of the oral agreement; and (4) no notice is required: (i) to enter in case of an
emergency; (ii) if the Tenant Is present and consents at the lime of entry; or (iii) if the Tenant has abandoned or surrendered the Premises.

C.

LJ

(If checked) Tenant authorizes the use of a keysafe/lockbox to allow entry into the Premises and agrees to sign a keysafe/lockbox
addendum.

20. SIGNS: Tenant authorizes Landlord to place FOR SALE/LEASE signs on the Premises.
21. ASSIGNMENT; SUBLETTING: Tenant shall not sublet all or any part of Premises, or assign or transfer this Agreement or any interest in it,
without Landlord's prior written consent. Unless such consent is obtained, any assignment, transfer or subletting of Premises or this Agreement
or tenancy, by voluntary act of Tenant, operation of law or otherwise, shall, at the option of Landlord, terminate this Agreement. Any proposed
assignee, transferee or sublessee shall submit to Landlord an application and credit infonrnation for Landlord's approval and, if approved, sign
a separate written agreement with Landlord and Tenant. Landlord's consent to any one assignment, transfer or sublease, shall not be construed
as consent to any subsequent assignment, transfer or sublease and does not release Tenant of Tenant's obligations under this Agreement.
Landlord's Initials (

Tenant's Initials ~---~
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Premises:

2806 68 th Avenue, Unit #7, Oakland, California 94605

Date:

12/01/2019

22. JOINT AND INDIVIDUAL OBLIGATIONS: If there is more than one Tenant, each one shall be individually and
completely responsible for the
-performance of all obligations of Tenant under this Agreement. jointly with every other Tenant, and individually, whether
or not in possession.
23. [2QLEAD-BASED PAINT (If checked): Premises were constructed prior to 1978. In accordance with federal
law, Landlord gives and Tenant
acknowledges receipt of the disclosures on the attached form (C.A.R. Form FLD) and a federally approved lead pamphlet.
24,

LJ MILITARY ORDNANCE DISCLOSURE: (If applicable and known to Landlord) Premises are located within one mile of an area once used
for military training, and may contain potentially explosive munitions.

25.

LJ PERIODIC PEST CONTROL: Landlord has entered into a contract for periodic pest control treatment of the Premises and shall give
Tenant a copy of the notice originally given to Landlord by the pest control company.

26.

LJ METHAMPHETAMINE CONTAMINATION: Prior to signing this Agreement, Landlord has given Tenant a notice that a health official has
issued an order prohibiting occupancy of the property because of melhamphetamine contamination. A .copy
of the notice and order are
attached.

27. MEGAN'S LAW DATABASE DISCLOSURE: Notice: Pursuant to Section 290.46 of the Penal Code, information
about specified registered
sex offenders is made available to the public via an internet website maintained by the Department of Justice
at www.meganslaw.ca.gov.
Depending on an offender's criminal hisiory, this information will include either the address at which the offender
resides or the community of
residence and ZIP Code in which he or.she resides. (Landlord is not required to check this website. lfTenant wants
further information, Tenant
should obtain information directly from this website.)
28. POSSESSION:
A. Tenant is not in possession of the Premises. If Landlord is unable to deliver possession of Premises on Commencement
Date, such Date
shall be extended to the date on which possession is made available to Tenant. If Landlord is unable to deliver possession
within five (5)
(or LJ ____
_,.,calendar days after agreed Commencement Date, Tenant may terminate this Agreement by giving written notice
to
Landlord, and shall be refunded all Rent and security deposit paid. Possession Is deemed terminated when Tenant
has returned all keys
to the Prem·1sesto Landlord.
·
B. LJ Tenant is already in possession of the Premises.
29. TENANTS OBLIGATIONS UPON VACATING PREMISES:
A. Upon termination of this Agreement, Tenant shall: (i) give Landlord all copies of all keys or opening devices to Premises,
including any
common areas; (ii) vacate and surrender Premises to Landlord, empty of all persons: (iii) vacate any/all parking and/or
storage space; (iv)
clean and deliver Premises, as specified in Paragraph 29C, to Landlord in the same condition as referenced in Paragraph
1O;(v) remove
all debris; (vi) give written notice to Landlord of Tenant's forwarding address; and (vii)

8. All alterations/Improvements made by or caused to be made by Tenant, with or without Landlord's consent, become the
property of

Landlord upon termination. Landlord may charge Tenant for restoration of the Premises to the condition
it was in prior to any
alterations/improvements.
C. Right to Pre-Move-Out Inspection and Repairs: (i) After giving or receiving notice of termination of a tenancy,
or before the end of a
lease, Tenant has the right to request that an inspection of the Premises take place prior to termination of the lease
or rental (C.A.R. Form
NRI). If Tenant requests such an inspection, Tenant shall be given an opportunity to remedy identified deficiencies
prior to termination,
consistent with the terms of this Agreement. (ii) Any repairs or alterations made to the Premises as a result of this
inspection (collectively,
"Repairs") shall be made at Tenant's expense. Repairs may be performed by Tenant or through others, who have
adequate insurance
and licenses and are approved by Landlord. The work shall comply with applicable law, Including governmental
permit, inspection and
approval requirements. Repairs shall be performed in a good, skillful manner with materials of quality and appearance
comparable to
existing materials. It Is understood that exact restoration of appearance or cosmetic Items following all Repairs may
not be possible, (iii)
Tenant shall: (a) obtain receipts for Repairs performed by others; (b) prepare a written statement indicating the
Repairs performed by
Tenant and the date of such Repairs; and (c) provide copies of receipts and statements to Landlord prior to termination.
This Paragraph
2gc does not apply when the tenancy is terminated pursuant to California Code of Civil Procedure § 1161(2), (3)
or (4).
30. BREACH OF CONTRACT; EARLY TERMINATION: In addition to any obligations established by Paragraph
29, in the event of termination
by Tenant prior to completion of the original term of this Agreement, Tenant shall also be responsible for lost
Rent, rental commissions,
advertising expenses and painting costs necessary to ready Premises for re-rental. Landlord may withhold any
such amounts from Tenant's
security deposit.
31. TEMPORARY RELOCATION: Subject to local law, Tenant agrees, upon demand of Landlord, to temporarily
vacate Premises/or a reasonable
period, to allow for fumigation (or other methods) to control wood destroying pests or organisms, or other repairs
to Premises. Tenant agrees
to comply with all Instructions and requirements necessary to prepare Premises to accommodate pest control,
fumigation or other work,
including bagging or storage of food and medicine, and removal of perishables and valuables. Tenant shall only
be entitled to a credit of Rent
equal to the per diem Rent for the period of time Tenant is required to vacate Premises.
32. DAMAGE TO PREMISES: If, by no fault of Tenant, Premises are totally or partially damaged or destroyed
by fire, earthquake, accident or
other casualty that render Premises totally or partially uninhabitable, either Landlord or Tenant may terminate this
Agreement by giving the
other written notice. Rent shall be abated as of the date Premises become totally or partially uninhabitable. The
abated amount shall be the
current monthly Rent prorated on a thirty (30)-day period. If the Agreement is not terminated, Landlord shall promptly
repair the damage, and
Rent shall be reduced based on the extent to which the damage Interferes with "fenant's reasonable use of Premises.
If damage occurs as a
result o(an act of Tenant or Tenant's guests, only Landlord shall have the right of termination, and no reduction in
Rent shall be made.
Tenant's Initials ~---~
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Premises:

2806 68 th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605

Date:

12/01/2019

33. INSURANCE: Tenant is required to carry Tenant's own insurance {renter's Insurance) to protect Tenant and Tenant's property from
any such loss or damage. Tenant's or guest's personal property and·vehicles are not insured by Landlord or manager against loss or damage
due to fire, theft, vandalism, rain, water, criminal or negligent acts of others, or any other cause. Further, Tenant shall comply with any
requirement imposed on Tenant by Landlord's insurer to avoid: (i) an increase in Landlord's insurance premium (or Tenant shall pay for the
increase in premium); or (ii) loss □!insurance.
34. WATERBEDS: Tenant shall not use or have waterbeds on the Premises unless: {i) Tenant obtains a valid waterbed insurance policy; (ii)
Tenant increases the security deposit in an amount equal to one-half of one month's Rent; and (iii) the bed confonms to the floor load capacit)1
of Premises.
35. WAIVER: The waiver of any breach shall not be construed as a continuing waiver of the same or any subsequent breach.
36. NOTICE: Notices may be served at the following address, or at any other location subsequently designated:
Manager:

Tenant:

Mary Wang Oskamp
199 California Drive, Suite 200
Millbrae, California 94030

Monique Weijnschenk
2806 68th Avenue,
Oakland, California 94605

37. TENANT ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE: Tenant shall execute and return a tenant estoppel certificate delivered to Tenant by Landlord or
La11dlord'sagent within three (3) days after its receipt. Failure to comply with this requirement shall be deemed Tenant's acknowledgment that
the tenant. estoppel certificate is true and correct, and may be relied upon by a lender or purchaser.
38. REPRESENTATION:
A. TENANT REPRESENTATION; OBLIGATIONS REGARDING OCCUPANTS; CREDIT: Tenant warrants that all statements in Tenant's
rental application are accurate. Landlord requires all occupants 18 years of age or older and all emancipated minors to complete a lease
rental application. Tenant acknowledges this requirement and agrees lo' notify Landlord when any occupant of the Premises reaches the
age of 18 or becomes an emancipated minor. Tenant authorizes Landlord and any brokers or representatives to obtain Tenant's credit
report periodically during the tenancy in connection with the modification or enforcement of this Agreement. Landlord may cancel this
Agreement: (i) before occupancy begins; (ii) upon disapproval of the credit report(s); or (iii) at any time, upon discovering that infonmation
in Tenant's application is false. A negat!ve credit report reflecting on Tenant's record may be submitted to a credit reporting agency If
Tenant falls to fulfill the tenms of payment and other obligations under this Agreement.
B. LANDLORD REPRESENTATIONS: Landlord warrants, that unless otherwise specified in writing, Landlord is unaware of: (i) any recorded
Notices of Default affecting the Premise; (ii) any d!!linquent amounts due under any loan secured by the Premises; and (iii) any bankruptcy
proceeding affecting the Premises.
39. MEDIATION:
A. Consistent with Paragraphs 398 and 39C, Landlord and Tenant agree to mediate any dispute or claim arising between them out of this
Agreement, or any resulting transaction, before resorting to court action. Mediation fees, if any, shall be divided equally among the parties
involved.
B. The following matters are excluded from mediation: (i) any unlawful detainer action; (ii) the filing or enforcement of a mechanic's lien; and
(iii) any matter within the jurisdiction of a probate, small claims or bankruptcy court. The filing of a court action to enable the recording of
a notice of pending action, for order of attachment, receivership, injunction, or other provisional remedies, shall not corislitute a waiver of
the mediation provision.
C. Landlord and Tenant agree lo mediate disputes or claims involving any property manager or broker, provided broker shall have agreed to
such mediation prior to, or within a reasonable time after, the dispute or claim is presented to such broker. Any election by broker to
·
participate in mediation shall not result in broker being deemed a party to this Agreement.
40. ATTORNEY FEES: In any action or proceeding arising out of this Agreement, each shall be responsible for and pay all of its own attorneys'
fees and costs.
41. C.A.R. FORM: C.A.R. Fonm means the specific fonm referenced or another comparable fonn agreed to by the parties.
42. OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS; SUPPLEMENTS: LJ lnlerpreter!Translator Agreement (C.A.R. Fann ITA):
LJ Keysafe/Lockbox Addendum (C.A.R. Fonm KLA): r!] Lead-Based Paint and Lead-Based Paint Hazards Disclosure {C.A.R. Fonm FLO):
_
__________
~] Addendum No. 1; [29Lease/Rental Mold and Ventilation Addendum: [29~C~o~m=m~u=n=ity~R~u=le=s~A~d=d=e=n=d=u=m~:
_________________
~) Crime Free Addendum: LJ Parking Policies Addendum; [29,,B""e"-d-"B'-"u"'g-'-A..,,d~d"'e'"'n~d,,,um=-..
The following ATTACHED supplements are incorporated in this Agreement:------~---------------

_

43. TIME OF ESSENCE; ENTIRE CONTRACT; CHANGES; Time is of the essence. All understandings between the parties are incorporated in
this Agreement. Its terms are inlended by the parties as a final, complete and exclusive expression of their Agreement with respect to its
subject matter, and may not be contradicted by evidence of any prior agreement or contemporaneous oral agreement. If any provision of this
Agreement is held to be ineffective or invalid, the remaining provisions will nevertheless be given full force and effect. Neither this Agreement
nor any provision in ii may be extended, amended, modified, altered or changed except in writing. This Agreement is subject to California
landlord-tenant law and shall incorporate all changes required by am_endmentor successors to such law. This Agreement and any supplement,
addendum or modification, including.any copy, may be signed in two or more counterparts, all of which shall constitute one· and the same
writing.
Tenant's Initials ~-~-~
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Premises:

2806 68th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605

Date:

12/01/2019

44. AGENCY:
A. CONFIRMATION: The following agency relationship(s) are hereby confirmed for this transaction:
Listing Agent (Print firm name)--------------,----,-----------------Is the agent of (check one): LJ the Landlord exclusively; or LJ both the Landlord and Tenant.
_
Leasing Agent: (Print firm name) ________________________________
{If not same as Listing Agent) is the agent of (check one): LJ the Tenant exclusively; or LJ the Landlord exclusively; or L_J both the
Tenant and Landlord..
B. DISCLOSURE: LJ (If checked): The term of this lease exceeds one (1) year. A disclosure regarding real estate agency relationships
(C.A.R. Form AD) has been provided to Landlord and Tenant, who each acknowledge its receipt.
45.

LJ

TENANT COMPENSATION TO BROKER: Upon execution of this Agreement, Tenant agrees to pay compensation to Broker as
specified in a separate written agreement between Tenant and Broker.

46.

LJ

The terms of this Agreement have been interpreted for Tenant into the following language:
INTERPRETER/TRANSLATOR:
Landlord and Tenant acknowledge receipt of the attached interpreter/translator agreement (C.A.R. Form ITA).

47. FOREIGN LANGUAGE NEGOTIATION: If this Agreement has been negotiated by Landlord and Tenant primarily in Spanish, Chinese,
Tagalog, Korean or Vietnamese, pursuant to the California Civil Code, then Tenant shall be provided a translation of this Agreement in the
·
language used for the negotiation..
48. OWNER COMPENSATION TO BROKER: Upon execution of this Agreement, Landlord agrees to pay compensation to broker as specified in
a separate written agreement between Landlord and broker (C.A.R. Form LCA).

49. RECEIPT: if specified in Paragraph 5, Landlord or broker, acknowledges receipt of move-in funds.
Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree brokers: (a) do not guarantee the condition of the Premises; (b) cannot verify representations
made by others; (c) cannot provide leg·a1or tax advice; and (d) will not provide other advice or information that exceeds the knowledge,
education or experience required to obtain a real estate license. Furthermore, if brokers are not also acting as Landlord in this Agreement,
then brokers do not decide what rental rate a Tenant should pay or Landlord should accept nor do brokers decide upon the length or other
terms of tenancy. Landlord and Tenant agree that they will seek legal, tax, insurance and other desired assistance from appropriate
professionals.
Tenant agrees to rent the Premises on the above terms and conditions.
Signature of Tenant:

_

Date: ________

Monique Weijnschenk

Address
Fax: __________

CDL:

Telephone: _______

City ____________

Address _____________________

_

Zip ____

_

GUARANTEE: In consideration of the execution of this Agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant and for valuable consideration,
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned ("Guarantor") does hereby: (i) guarantee unconditionally lo Landlord and
Landlord's agents, successors and_assigns, the prompt payment of Rent and all other sums that become due pursuant to this Agreement;
(ii) consent lo any changes, modifications or alterations of any term In this Agreement agreed .to by Landlord and Tenant; and (iii) waive
any right to require Landlord and/or Landlord's agents to proceed against Tenant for any default occurring under this Agreement before
seeking to enforce this Guarantee.

~-------------------

Guarantor (Print Name) _______________

City ___________

Address ___________________

Fax ____________

Telephone _____________

Landlord agrees to rent the Premises

Signature of Landlord:

..A.

_

Date ________

Guarantor _____________________________

Address:

State __
E-mail ..____________

Fax _____________

Telephone ______________

LJ

_

Date ________

Tenant ______________

_

E-mail: __________

State __

Zip ____

E-mail ___________

_
_

n the ab!)ye terms a')

,11..•, e / ..

Landlord: ___________

----"----'-'-----'-l'-'-.t,-----f-1-----1---1-

_

199. California Dr., #200, Millbrae, CA 94030

Telephone:

(650) 291-0218

10212.001 4829-6151-3058,1
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ADDENDUM ~o. 1

The following terms and conditions are hereby incorporated in and made a part of the Residential Lease Rental Agreement, dated December
01, 2019, on property known as in 2806 68 th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605 which Monique Weijnschenk is
referred to as (''Tenant") and
("Landlord").

First LJ of California, LLC

and any other owner of the property are referred to collectively as

Occupants.
1,
The only occupants of the Premises are as follows. Any other persons staying more than three (3) nights In any month are not authorized and
will subject Tenant and such other persons to termination the lease Agreement and eviction.

A
2.

Monique Weijnschenk only.

Repairs and Maintenance.

A.

Tenant shall promptly repair, at Tenant's expense, any broken glass in doors or windows.

Tenant shall keep the Premises•clean and neat. Tenant shall not dump any trash or litter anywhere on or about the
B.
property. Tenant acknowledges that unclean Premises, trash and little attract pests and vermin, which affects all of the residents. Therefore,
any failure to keep the Premises neat and tidy may result in a fine and/or eviction.
C.
access the bins.
D.

Tenant shall not pile trash or large objects in front of trash bins as the trash companies will not pick up trash if they cannot

Tenant is required to comply with all recycling and similar rules and regulations.

Tenant shall not place baby wipes, feminine products, toys, food, grease or anything else except for toilet paper down
E.
.
the toilet. It clogs the pipes and creates problems for everyone. If there is any hair or other items in the sink or shower, Tenant shall remove
ii instead of trying to wash it down the drain. If a pipe is clogged and the plumber pulls out any of the above items, then Tenant will be charges
for the plumbing bill.
Tenant is responsible for relieving all blockage or stoppage of drains and pipes at Tenant's expense unless resulting from
F.
a condition existing at the time Tenant moved in. Without limiting the foregoing, Tenant is responsible for all clogged or blocked sinks and
toilets.
G.

Tenant shall not drive any nails or screws into walls and shall not paint anything without the prior Written consent of

Landlord.
Landlord is not obligated to provide window and/or door screens. If there are any presently installed, then Landlord has
H.
no obligation to maintain or replace them. However, any damage to any blinds, window coverings, screens, screen doors, doors, and closet
doors are the responsibility of Tenant and Tenant will be charged for any damage to any of the above items.

I.

Tenant is responsible for replacing all non-functioning llghtbulbs in the Premises.

Tenant is responsible for replacing the batteries on all smoke detectors and carbon monoxide detectors. Neither Tenant
·J.
nor anyone occupying any unit shall disable any smoke detectors or any carbon dioxide detectors. Tenant shall be liable to others including,
without limitation, Landlord for any loss, damage and fines from fire, smoke and water if that condition arises from damaging or disabling any
smoke detector or carbon dioxide detector or from Tenant's failure to replace a dead or low battery or report any malfunctioning smoke detector
or carbon dioxide detector to Landlord.
Tenant shall not change any locks in Tenant's unit. lfTenant loses any keys, Tenant shall contact Landlord and Landlord
K.
will have the unit rekeyed at Tenant's expense. lfTenant changes the locks, Landlord will have them rekeyed and the charge will be in excess
of $175. Tenant shall not add any locks or latches to any doors or windows without the prior written consent of Landlord.
Tenant shall treat the Premises and the property with respect. Landlord will not tolerate any broken windows; kicked in
L.
doors, or punched walls. Without limiting Landlord's other rights and remedies, Landlord shall have the right to evict Tenant and/or charge
Tenant for the damage.
Pets.
Pets are not permitted. If there is, or ever was, a pet in your unit, then Landlord will have the unit treated tor fleas. Landlord will do this whether
Tenant thinks there are fleas present or not. The actual cost will be deducted from Tenant's security deposit along with the carpet cleaning
cost.
3,

Guests,
4.
Tenant is responsible for the conduct of all guests on the property and shall ensure that all guests comply with all community rules and all
applicable laws and regulations.
Three Day Notice to Pay Rent or Quit.
5.
There will be a $30 charge to Tenant for issuing each THREE DAY NOTICE TO PAY RENT OR QUIT if Landlord has not receive any Rent on
or before the flfth (5th ) calendar day of the month. Without limiting any of Landlord's other rights and remedies, two (2) or more late payments
of Rent in any twelve (12) month period shall be good cause for eviction.
6,

Water Conservation,
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The Bay Area, and California generally, are currently experiencing severe drought conditions. Accordingly, Tenant shall use all reasonable
efforts to rninirnize water usage and conserve water.
Release.
Unless Tenant is otherwise entitled to terminate this Agreement, Tenant shall not be released from this Agreement for any reason including,
without limitation, voluntary or involuntary school withdrawal or transfer, voluntary or involuntary job transfer, marriage, separation, divorce,
reconciliation, loss of co-residents, loss of employment bad .health or death.

7.

8.

Obligations and Responsibilities Regarding Termination of Lease.

Please. leave all utilities ori through the end of the lease terrn even if Tenant rnoves out sooner. Most leases end on the
A.
the
last day of a month, so Tenant shall schedule the utilities to go off on the first day pf the following month. Otherwise, Landlord will have
by
service reinstated and Tenant will be charged for any applicable tees. The cost of th_efees will far surpass any savings Tenant may realize
turning utilities off early.
Lafldlord will have Tenant's carpet professionally cleaned upon Tenant's move'out and the actual cost will be deducted
B.
from Tenant's security deposit. Tenant should not clean the carpets on its own or hire anyone else to do so; Landlord will handle it.
Tenant is advised to consider hiring a cleaning service if prior to vacating if Tenant is not sure that Tenant will be able to
C..
return the unit to Landlord in a good and "deep clean" condition. Landlord shall charge a minimum $100 services coordination fee, and $100
per trip for re-Inspections, meetings with vendors at the property on top of the actual costs of cleaning and repairs if Tenant leaves unfinished
·
·
cleaning and trash hauling.
Tenarit shall NOT fill small holes in any walls with spackle, Instead, Tenant shall leave them and Landlord will handle it.
D,
in
The next residents will often hang pictures In the same place anyway, Landlord has had to completely repaint interiors that were otherwise
good shape after tenants created white polka dots throughout the entire house by filling numerous small holes with spackle. If Tenant has
to
caused excessive wear and tear to the walls such that they will need to be touched up or prematurely repainted, then Tenant is directed
·
contact Landlord before attempting to repaint any portion of the Premises,
Tenant must remove all trash and belongings with prior to vacating the unit. Tenant shall empty all trash cans. Tenant
E.
be
shall not leave any trash in the parking area or at the curb. If you do, Landlord will hire a hauling company to remove it and Tenant will
charged for the cleanup. There will be a minimum $100.00 hauling charge to remove any trash or items that Tenant leaves behind.
All keys and gate openers must be returned lo the Landlord by 12 PM on Tenant's move-out date. Returning the keys
F.
and gale openers constitutes the forrnal act of "surrendering possession" back to Landlord. Tenant will be charged for cost of new locks and
keys that are not returned.

The foregoing terrns and conditions are hereby agreed to, and the undersigned acknowledge receipt of a copy of this Addendum No. 1.

Y

Dale:

Date: 12/01/2019,,

Tenant ____________________

_

Landlord

10212.001 4829-6151-3058.1
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Monique Weijnschenk
Tenant ____________________

;;,~L

_

Landlord __________________

LC
_
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LEAD-BASED PAINT AND LEAD-BASED PAINT HAZARDS
DISCLOSURE, ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND ADDENDUM
For Pre-1978 Housing Sales, Leases, or Rentals

The following tenns and conditions are hereby Incorporated in · and made a part of the Residential Lease Rental Agreement, dated
12/01/2019, on property known as 2806 68 th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605 which Monique Weijnschenk
is referred to as ("Tenant") and First LJ of California, LLC and any other owner of the property are referred to collectively as
("Landlord").
LEAD WARNING STATEMENT (LEASE OR RENTAL): Housing built before 1978 may contain lead-based paint. Lead from paint, paint
chips and dust can pose health hazards if not managed properly. Lead exposure is especially harmful to young children and pregnant ·women.
Before renting pre-1978 housing, lessors must disclose the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in the dwelling.
Lessees must also receive federally approved pamphlet on lead poisoning prevention.
EPA'S LEAD-BASED PAINT RENOVATION, REPAIR AND PAINTING RULE: The new rule requires that contractors and maintenance
professionals working in pre-1978 housing, child care facilities, and schools with lead-based paint be certified; that their employees be trained;
and that they follow protective work practice standards. The rule applies to renovation, repair, or painting activities affecting more than six
square feet of lead-based paint in a room or more than 20 square feet of lead-based paint on the exterior. Enforcement of the rule begins
October 1, 2010. See the EPA website at www.epa.gov/lead for more information.
LANDLORD'S DISCLOSURE

1.

I (we) have no _knowledge of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in the housing other than the following:

I (we) have no reports or records pertaining to lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in the housing other than the following,
which, previously or as an attachment to this addendum, have been provided to Tenant:

I (we), previously or as an attachment to this addendum, have provided Tenant with the pamphlet "Protect Your Family From Lead In Your
Home" or an equivalent pamphlet approved for use in the State such as "The Homeowners Guide to Environmental Hazards and
Earthquake Safety."

I (we) have reviewed the information above and certify, to the best of my (our) knowledge, that the information provided is true and
correct

Landlord

Date

Landlord

Date

10212.0014829-6151-3058.1
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Property Address:

2806 68th Avenue, Oakland. California 94605

Date:

12/01/2019

TENANT'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT

2.

I (we) have received copies of all information listed, if any, in 1 above and the pamphlet "Protect Your Family From Leacf In Your Home"
or an equivalent pamphlet approved for use in the State such as "The Homeowner's Guide to Environmental Hazards and Earthquake
Safety."

I (we) have reviewed the information above and certify, to the best of my (our) knowledge, that the information provided is true and
correct_

Tenant

10212.001 4829-6151-3058.1
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LEASE/RENTAL MOLD AND VENTILATION ADDENDUM

The following terms and conditions are hereby Incorporated in and made a part of the Residential Lease Rental Agreement, dated
th
12/01/2019, on property known as 2804 68 Avenue, Oakland, California 94605 which Monique Weijnschenk
California, LLC and any other owner of the property are referred to collectively as
of
LJ
First
and
("Tenant")
as
is referred to
("Landlord").
MOLD AND VENTILATION NOTIFICATION AND AGREEMENT: Except as may be noted at the time ofT en ant's move in inspection, Tenant
agrees that the Premises is being delivered free of known damp or wet building materials ("mold") or mildew contamination. (If checked, LJ
the Premises was previously treated for elevated levels of mold that were detected.) Tenant acknowledges and agrees that (i) mold can grow
If the Premises is not properly maintained; (ii) moisture may accumulate inside the Premises if it is not regularly aired out, especially in coastal
communities; (iii) if moisture is allowed to accumulate, it can lead to the growth of mold; and (iv) mold may grow even in a small amount of
moisture. Tenant further acknowledges and agrees that Tenant has a responsibility to maintain the Premises in order to inhibit mold growth
and that Tenant's agreement to do so Is part of Tenant's material consideration in Landlord's agreement to rent the Premises to Tenant.
Accordingly, Tenant agrees to:

Maintain the Premises free of dirt, debris and moisture that can harbor mold;
Clean any mildew or mold that appears with an appropriate cleaner designed to kill rnold;
Clean and dry any visible rnoisture on windows, walls and other surfaces, including personal property as quickly as possible;
Use reasonable care to close all windows and other openings in the Premises to prevent water from entering the Premises;
Use exhaust fans, if any, in the bathroom(s) and kitchen while using those facilities and notify Landlord of any inoperative exhaust
fans;
Immediately notify Laf)dlord of any water intrusion, including but not limited to, roof or plumbing leaks, drips or "sweating pipes":
6.
Immediately notify Landlord of overflows from bathroom, kitchen or laundry facilities;
7.
Immediately notify Landlord of any significant mold growth on surfaces in the Premises:
8.
Allow Landlord, with appropriate notice, to enter the Premises to make inspections regarding mold and ventilation; and
9.
10. Release, Indemnify, hold harmless and forever discharge Landlord and Landlord's employees, agents, representatives, successors
and assigns from any and all claims, liabilities or causes of action of any kind that Tenant, members of Tenant's household or
Tenant's guests or invitees may have at any time against Landlord or Landlord's agents resulting from the presence of mold due to
·
Tenant's failure to comply with this Lease/Rental Mold and Ventilation Addendum.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Date 12/02/2019

Tenant
· (Signature)

Date

Tenant
(Signature)

Date: 12/01/2019

Landlord

Date:

Landlord
(Signature)
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COMMUNITY RULES ADDENDUM
2800, 2802, 2804, 2806 68th Avenue, Oakland, California 94605

Any violation of these Community Rules on the property is considered non-compliance and may lead
to termination of tenancy and eviction.
Criminal Activity: Any criminal or drug activity committed by any member of the household on or about
the properiy is prohibited. Offenders will be subjected to termination of assistance, tenancy or both as
allowed by state and local law.
1)
2)
3)
4)
a weapon.
5)
6)
of the premises
7)

Any misdemeanor crime against personal property or crime against a person.
Any violent criminal activity.
Any drug related activity or procession of drug related paraphernalia.
Possession of an unregistered firearm, possession of an illegal weapon, or reckless use of
Any prostitution activity.
Other criminal _activitythat would threaten the health, safety, or right to peaceful enjoyment
by other residents, the Landlord or any employee, contractor, subcontractor of the Landlord.
Any sex related crime or placement on a sex offender registry.

Disturbances: The Tenant agrees not to make or permit noises, loud voices, acts, odors or other nuisances
that will disturb the rights or comfort of neighbors. The Tenant agrees to keep the volume of any radio, CD
player, stereo, television, gaming devices, and musical instrument at a level that will not disturb the
neighbors. Tenant shall not to permit their guests, visitors, or children to disturb any of the neighbors.
Quiet Hours: The time period between 9:00 P.M. to 8:00 A.M. is considered quiet hours at the property.
Entrances: No outside doors are to be propped open under any circumstances to allow any tenants, visitors,
aides or any other persons entry without use of a key or the intercom system.
Entryways/Obstructions: The sidewalks, entries, halls, and stairways will not be blocked or used for any
purpose other than entering or exiting the units. No recreational equipment or any personal items will be
permitted to be placed or kept in the hallways or stairways.
Exterior Common Areas: Please do not ride or operate a bicycle, skateboard or scooter on sidewalks
throughout the property at any time. For your safety, we recommend that you do not ride or operate a
bicycle, skateboard or scooter on the driveway or within the parking lots.
Firewol'ks: For your safety and the safety of others, you may not possess, store or use any type of fireworks
on or near the property. This includes, but is not limited to, sparklers, roman candles, bottle rockets., smoke
bornbs, firecrackers, or any similar devices.
Games: Baseball, darts, archery sets, BB guns, airsoft guns, and anything that fires a projectile of any kind
are not permitted 011 the properiy and are considered dangerous weapons.
No Alcoholic Beverages: The consumption of alcoholic beverages is not permitted in any common area
of the property including, but not limited to, the grounds, parking lot, driveway and laundry room,
No Smoking: This is a smoke-free environment. You may not smoke, or allow household members or
visitors to smoke in your unit, any exterior or interior common area of the property, or within 20 feet of any
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entrance or windo~ 1 to the common area or any another unit.

Safety and Security: Safety and security is the responsibility of each resident and guest. We assume no
responsibility, unless otherwise provides by law, for your safety and security or that of your guests, or for
injury or damage caused by the criminal acts of other persons.
Soliciting: Door-to-door soliciting is not permitted within the property.
Trespassing or Loitering: Trespassing or loitering will not be permitted on the property at any time.
Loitering includes, but is not limited to, blocking stairways and/or entrances to units and/or the exterior or
interior of the building, parking lot, rooftop, and common areas. California Loitering Law, Penal Code
· Section 552 - 555.2.
Banned individuals from the property: We reserve the right to ban any individual from the property
and/or entering any building. Tenants are strictly forbidden from allowing any ofthese individuals onto
the property or into any building. Any Tenant who allows any banned individuals onto the property, into
any building or into their unit may be subject to eviction action as allowed by applicable Jaw.
Uses of Premises: Tenant shall occupy and use the premises as a private residence and for no other purpose.
Tenant shall not carry on any trade, profession, business, school co~rse of instruction, or entertainment on
the premises without written permission of Management. This includes but is not limited to keeping
roomers, lodgers, or boarders, operating a day care center, consulting or examining clients or patients;
selling, reselling, or trading goods; grooming or training animals, providing meals, teaching an instrument,
vocal music, dramatics, or dancing; and perfmming or speaking for audiences.

Date: 12/02/2019

Tenant:
Monique Weijnschenk

Date:

Tenant
.

(Signa~re)

·-J /
Landlord:

'

(.,\,~

(
Date: 12/01/2019

(S.ignatur )
Date:

Landlord:
(Signature)
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CRIME-FREE LEASE ADDENDUM
th
CRIME FREE MULTl-HOUSING PROGRAM -- 2804 68 Avenue, Oakland, California 94605

In consideration of the execution or renewal of a lease of the Premises, Landlord and Tenant agree as follows:
1. Tenant, any member of the Tenant's household or any guest or other person under the Tenant's control shall
not engage in criminal activity, including drug-related criminal activity, on or anywhere near the Premises. "Drugrelated criminal activity" means the illegal manufacture, sale, distribution, use, or possession with intent to
manufacture, sell, distribute, or use of a controlled substance (as defined in Section 102 of the Controlled
Substance Act, 21 U.S.C. 802).
2.

Tenant, any member of the Tenant's household or any guest or other person under the Tenant's control shall
not engage In any act intended to facilitate criminal activity, including any drug-related criminal activity, on or
·
anywhere near the Premises.

3.

Tenant and each member of the Tenant's household will not permit the unit to be used for, or to facilitate any
criminal activity, including drug-related criminal activity, regardless of whether the person engaging in such
activity is a member of the household or any guest.

4.

The Tenant, any member of the Tenant's household or any guest, or other person under the Tenant's control
shall not engage in any unlawful manufacturing, selling, using, storing, keeping, or giving of any controlled
substance as defined in Health & Safety Code §11350, et seq., at any locations, whether on or near the Premises
or otherwise.

5.

The Tenant, any member of the Tenant's household, or any guest or other person under the Tenant's control
shall not engage in any illegal activity including: (a) prostitution, as defined in Penal Code §647(b); (b) criminal
street gang activity, as defined in Penal Code §186.20 et seq.; (c) criminal threats, as prohibited in Penal Code
§422; (d) assault and battery, as prohibited in Penal Code §240; (e) burglary, as prohibited in Penal Code §459;
(f) any unlawful use and discharge of firearms, as prohibited in Penal Code §245; (g) sexual offenses, as
prohibited in Penal Code §269 and 288, or (g) any other breach of the lease Agreement that otherwise
jeopardizes the health, safety and welfare of the Landlord, its agents, representatives, employees, contractors
·
or any other tenant or involving imminent or actual serious property damage.

6.

VIOLATION OF ANY PROVISION OF THIS ADDENDUM SHALL BE A MATERIAL AND IRREPARABLE
VIOLATION. OF THE LEASE AGREEMENT AND GOOD CAUSE FOR IMMEDIATE TERMINATION OF
TENANCY. A single violation of any of the provisions of this Addendum shall be deemed a serious violation
and a material and irreparable non-compliance. It is understood that a single violation shall be good cause for
termination of the lease Agreement. Unless otherwise provided by law, proof of violation shall not require
criminal conviction, but shall be by a preponderance of the evidence.

7.

Except to the limited extent provided by applicable law, Landlord is not liable to Tenant, any guests or occupants
for any injury, damage or loss to person or property caused by any criminal conduct including, without limitation,
theft, burglary, assault, vandalism or any other crimes.

8.

In case of conflict between the provisions of this Addendum and ahy other provisions of the lease Agreement,
the provisions of this Addendum shall govern.
12/01/20192019
Date

Tenant Signature
ant S.ignature
, {ten.

1

l

..

ll

Date

I L-:~(i-~

Landi,e?rdignat

Date

Landlord Signature

10212,001 4829-6151-3058.1
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BED BUG ADDENDUM

1.

Information about Bed Bugs.

Bed bug Appearance: Bed bugs have six legs. Adult bed bugs have flat bodies about ¼
A.
of an inch in length. Their color can vary from red and brown to copper colored. Young bed bugs are very
small. Their bodies are about 1li6of an inch in length. They have almost no color. When a bed bug feeds,
its body swells, may lengthen, and becomes bright red, sometimes making it appear to be a different insect.
Bed bugs do not fly. They can either crawl or be carried from place to place on objects, people, or animals.
Bed bugs can be hard to find and identify because they are tiny and try to stay hidden.
Life Cycle and Reproduction: An average bed bug lives for about 10 months. Female bed
B.
bugs lay one to five eggs per day. Bed bugs grow to full adulthood in about 21 days.
Survival: Bed bugs can survive for months without feeding.

C.

Bed Bug Bites: Because bed bugs usually feed at night, most people are bitten in their
D.
sleep and do not realize they were bitten. A person's reaction to insect bites is an immune response and so
varies from person to person. Sometimes the red welts caused by the bites will not be noticed until many
days after a person was bitten, if at all.
E.

Common signs and symptoms of a possible bed bug infestation:
Small red to reddish brown fecal spots on mattresses, box springs, bed frames,
I
mattresses, linens, upholstery, or walls.
Molted bed bug skins, white, sticky eggs, or empty eggshells.
Very heavily infested areas may have a characteristically sweet odor.
Red, itchy bite marks, especially on the legs, arms, and other body parts exposed
while sleeping. However, some people do not show bed bug lesions on their bodies
even though bed bugs may have fed on them.

More Infomiat.!.Q!!: For more information, see the Internet Web sites of the United States
2.
Environmental Protection Agency and the National Pest Management Association.

Dated: 12/02/2019
Teriant Signature

Tenant Signature

Dated: 12/01/2079

Landlord Signature

10212.001 4829-6151-3058.1
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CITY

OF

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

OAKLAND
,.

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTSOF THE RESIDENTIALRENT ADJUSTMENTPROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•.

•

•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program (''RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
.Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. For more information on
which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more than the
annual general rent increase rcPI increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These include capital
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types of rent increases, the owner may raise your
rent only after a hearing officer has approved the increase. No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right to· contest the proposed rent increase by responding to the owner's petition. You do not have
to file your own petition ..
Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
of the notice.ofrent increase if the owner also provided this Notice t.oTenants with the notice ofrent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of first receiving this Notice to Tenants.
Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Center: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at:
http:/ /www2.oaklandnetcom/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment.
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
If the increase is approved and you 'did not pay the increase, you will owe the amount of the increase
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on ~e, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") t.odeter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected t.oharassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
.
Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
8.22.600). ~ ~cil
(~ch as
limitations
without
unit
this
is not permitted to set the initial rent on
is
The owner~
limitation,
without
rent
initial
the
set
t.o
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted
·
____
was
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated
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TENANTS'SMOKINGPOLICYDISCLOSURE
■

.■

■

hJ

,

the unit you intend to rent
Smoking (circle one) IS c([1S}{@ermitted in Unit
Smoking (circle one) IS cii§Nq:r)permitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smokingunits
,.,_,/
of units in which smoking is permitted.)
exist in tenant's buil~list
-~J
outdoor smoking area. It is located at .)fjtJb /,.,.s:t(I
There (circle one) !~designated

ztd/4.'w/

I r~eived a copy.of this notice on ·
(Date)

ty'.\/)/ft?£

__________
(Tenant's signature)

(510) 238-3721 *~IIJ;;i;:.
Xli&*o mU:!!:111
.tltffim* (~Jllffi) '$ffl~jl;t1]~5201U#1P1:i
La Notificacl6n de! Derecho de! lnquilino esta disponible en espafiol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.
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CITY

OF OAKLAND

DALZIEL BUILDING • 250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA, SUITE 5313 • OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-2034
Housing and Community Development Department
Adjustment Program

Rent

TEL

(510) 238-3721

FAX (510)238-6181

CA Relay Service 711

HEARING DECISION
CASE NUMBER:

T19-0270

CASE NAME:

Weijnschenk v. LJ California

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

2806 68th Avenue,
Oakland, CA

DATE OF HEARING:

June 10, 2020

DATE OF DECISION:

11/20/2020

APPEARANCES:

Monique Weijnschenk, Tenant
Mary Oscamp, Owner
Paul Tauber, Owner's Attorney

SUMMARY OF DECISION
The tenant's petition is granted.
INTRODUCTION
The tenant filed the petition, T19-0270, on April 26, 2019, which contests rent
increases from $875.00 to $900.00, effective May 2018, and from $900.00 to
$950.00, effective May 2019, on the following grounds:
• The CPP was calculated incorrectly; and
• The increase exceeds the CPI Adjustment and is greater than 10%.
The petition also alleges decreased housing services and indicates that she has
never received a RAP Notice.
1

Consume Price Index
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The owner filed an Owner Response on August 16, 2019. The response indicated
the contested rent increase was justified by banking and increased housing service
cost and alleges the tenant was provided a RAP Notice in June 2015. Attached to
the Owner's Response was documentation indicating the tenant was also being
charged for an increase in the trash service fee, property tax, pest control, and for
having a spouse.

ISSUE(S) PRESENTED
1. When, if ever, was the tenant given written notice of the Rent Adjustment
Program (RAP Notice)?
2. Are the rent increases valid?
3. What is the allowable rent?
4. Has the tenant suffered decreased housing services?
5. If so, what, if any, restitution is owed to the tenant, and how does that impact
the rent?

EVIDENCE
The tenant rented the subject unit in August 2014 at an initial rent of $800.00 per
month. At the inception of her tenancy, Ms. Oscamp, the current owner, did not
own the subject unit. The tenant testified that the owner did not provide her with a
RAP Notice at the inception of her tenancy and that her rent is due on the 5th of
each month. The tenant testified that she first received the rap notice on February
24, 2020, from the current owner. The tenant testified that her rent was increased
from $800 to $825, effective on April 5, 2015. She paid $825.00 per month until
her rent was increased to $850.00, effective April 5, 2016.
Her rent was subsequently increased to $875.00, effective April 5, 2017. She
received notification that effective May 1, 2018, her rent would increase to
$900.00. She also indicated that she always paid her on the 5th because the original
lease was on the 5th• and she got paid on the 5th • She advised Mary of that as far
back as 2015. However, the owner changed the due date from the 5th to the 1st
without the tenant's agreement.
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The tenant indicated that her rent was also increased by $25 for having a wife and
a domestic partner. Thereafter, her rent was increased to $950.00, effective May
2019. The tenant testified that she was legally withholding a portion of her rent
and is paying $930.00 2 , which represents the current increase allowed at 3.4%.
The tenant indicated that she received no documentation from the owner that the
RAP fee had been paid in full for each unit, on time, each year. However, the fee
was passed through to her.
Shared Utilities
The tenant also indicated that she's has paid shared utilities. The owner charged
the tenant for water, pest control, and property taxes. When the tenant questioned
the rent increase, the owner sent her a text message indicating the increase was
broken down as follows:
Oakland rent increase rate of 3.4% equals $30.40;
Trash fee rate increase $2 per month;
Water rate increase $8 per month;
Pest control $95 divided by 8 equals $11.88; and
Property tax increase of $10.56 per unit per month.
The owner also indicated that she calculated that as $50 per month lower than the
actual costs in the text message.
The tenant testified that she does not have her own trash bill. She also testified that
she now has her own water meter, but that the water bill is not in her name, and her
2014 lease did not require she be responsible for paying for the water.
The tenant stated that the only unit with an infestation was unit 2800A, but that the
owner she required everyone to pay for the pest control services and divided the
total cost by 8.
The owner testified that each unit does not have a separate account for trash; she
also testified that some units have separate water meters, and some do not. The
owner acknowledged that previously the subject unit shared a water meter with

The tenant testified that she will continue to pay $930.00 per month, until the decision is final. The decision is
final 25 days after the decision is issued.

2
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another unit and that the lease executed by the tenant in 2014 does not require her
to pay for water.
The owner testified that she is a professional in charge of over 70 units and that she
sent a RAP Notice to every unit. She testified that she sent the tenant herein a
RAP Notice by Certified on December 3, 2019. 3
The owner testified that the subject property has eight units. The owner testified
that she acquired the building in 2014. The owner further testified that the subject
property was legally only seven units, and one of the units was so large, so she
divided it into two separate units. The owner testified that she was told that she
needed only to pay the fee for seven units. The owner paid $707, in RAP fees, for
her eight units at the subject property. The owner testified that because one unit
was separated into two separate units, she did not have to pay the fee for both
units. Her testimony was that the tenants that live in those units each have their
own kitchen and bathroom and have separate leases. 4

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
When, if ever, was the tenant given written notice of the Rent Adjustment
Program (RAP Notice)?
The Rent Adjustment Ordinance requires an owner to serve the RAP Notice at the
start of a tenancy 5 and, together with any notice of rent increase or change in the
terms of a tenancy. 6
The tenant's testimony that she was not given a copy of the RAP Notice when she
signed the lease is undisputed. Moreover, the tenant's testimony that she first
received the RAP Notice on February 24, 2020, is credited and supported by the
owner's testimony and Exhibit A, which indicated that the owner served the tenant
in person on February 24, 2020. Likewise, the tenant's testimony that additional

Exhibit A. Exhibit A was admitted over the tenant's objection. The tenant objected to the document as fraudulent
and indicated that none of the RAP Notices that were part of Exhibit A were not given to her before 2020, and that
all the documents she received were one sided. The tenant's objection was overruled, however, the pages alleged as
fraudulent will not be relied on herein.

3

The owner's testimony indicates that her RAP fees are not paid in full and thus she was not entitled to fully
participate in the above-referenced hearing. However, that was only determined after her testimony. On this basis,
the owner was not entitled to introduce evidence on her behalf.
5 O.M.C. § 8.22.060(A)
6 O.M.C. § 8.22.070(H)(l)(A)
4
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pages were improperly added to Exhibit A is credited. Accordingly, the tenant was
first given written notice of the RAP Program on February 24, 2020.
Where the RAP Notice has never been given, a tenant can be granted restitution for
rent overpayments for a maximum of 3 years. 7 Since the evidence established that
the tenant did not receive the RAP notice before the petition was filed, the tenant is
entitled to restitution for up to three years. 8
What is the allowable rent?
The Rent Adjustment Ordinance requires an owner to serve a RAP Notice at the
start of a tenancy 9 and together with any notice of rent increase or change in any
term of the tenancy. 10 An owner may cure the failure to give notice at the start of
the tenancy. However, a notice of rent increase is not valid if the effective date of
increase is less than six months after a tenant first receives the required RAP
notice. 11
The owner did not serve the Tenant a RAP Notice either at the inception of their
tenancy or with the Notices of Rent Increase prior to February 2020. Therefore, all
the rent increases before February 2020 are invalid. Accordingly, the allowable
rent for the subject unit is $800.00.
Has the tenant suffered decreased housing services?
Under the Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance, a decrease in housing services is
considered to be an increase in rent 12 and may be corrected by a rent adjustment. 13
However, in order to justify a decrease in rent, a decrease in housing services must
be either the elimination or reduction of a service that existed at the start of the
tenancy or a violation of the housing or building code, which seriously affects the
habitability of the tenant's unit.
II

II
Appeal Decision in Case No. T06-0051, Barajas/Avalos v. Chu
By Board decision, restitution for rent overpayments is limited to a period of three years. Therefore, the time
period that will be considered for restitutions is from April 2016 through December 2020.
9 O.M.C. Section 8.22.060(A)
10 O.M.C. Section 8.22.070(H)(l )(A)
11 O.M.C. Section 8.22.060(C)
12 O.M.C. § 8.22.070(F)
13 O.M.C. § 8.22.ll0(E)
7
8
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There is also a time limit for claiming decreased housing services. Where the RAP
Notice has never been given, a tenant can be granted restitution for rent
overpayments due to decreased housing services for a maximum of 3 years.
Shared Utilities
Regulation 10.1.10 of the Rent Adjustment Ordinance states:
When more than one rental unit shares any type of utility bill
with another rental unit, it is illegal to divide up the bill between
units. Splitting the cost of utilities among tenants who live in
separate units is prohibited by the Public Utilities Commission
Code and PG&E Rule 18. The best way to remedy the bill is
to install individual meters. If this is too expensive, then the
property owner should pay the utility bill himself/herself and
build the cost into the rent.
California Government Code 54999 .1 defines garbage collection as a utility to
allow cities to collect capital improvement fees from its citizenry for improvements
made by the utility. Garbage collection is also a utility under the Rent Ordinance.
Since the regulation clearly refers to any type of utility bill and not just those
regulated by the PUC, water and garbage bills cannot be split.
Therefore, payments made by the tenant towards the utility bills were violations of
the Rent Ordinance. Owner's Exhibit A confirms that the tenant was
impermissibly charged for garbage, water, pest control, and property taxes.
According to the testimony, these payments were incorporated into the total
amount of rent paid. As such, the restitution for overpayment of rent includes the
restitution for payment of the shared utilities.
What, if any, restitution is owed to the tenant, and how does that impact the
rent?
The legal rent for the unit is $800.00 per month. The testimony of the tenant
establishes the following payments of rent:
April 2016:
April 2017:
May 2018:
May 2019:

$850.00;
$875.00;
$900.00; and
$930.00.
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As indicated above, the legal rent for the unit is $800.00 per month. Since May
2019, the tenant has been paying $930.00. 14
The chart below indicates rent overpayments of $5,375.00. Restitution is usually
awarded over a 12-month period, but when the tenant is owed 672% of the
monthly rent, it is proper to extend the restitution period to 18 months. 15
Amortized over 18 months, the restitution amount is $298.61 per month.

From
l-Apr-16
l-Apr-17
l-May-18
l-Mav-19

To
31-Mar-17
30-Apr-18
30-Apr-19
31-Dec-20

Max
Monthly Difference
Sub-total
Rent
oermonth No. Months
600.00
$800 $ 50.00
12
$
$800 $ 75.00 - 13 $
975.00
$800 $ 100.00
12
$
1.200.00
2,600.00
$800 $ 130.00
20
$
5,375.00
TOT AL OVERPAID RENT $

Monthly
Rentoaid
$850
$875
$900
$930

f

RESTITUTION
MONTHLY RENT
TOT AL TO BE REP AID TO TENANT

t
$

TOTAL AS PERCENT OF MONTHLY RENT

AMORTIZED OVER
OR OVER

18
MO. BY REG. IS
MONTHS BY HRG. OFFICER IS

$

$800
5,375.00
672%
298.61

Therefore, the tenant's monthly restitution amount is subtracted from the current
legal rent of$800.00 for a total of$501.39. From January 2021 through June
2022, the rent will be $501.39. The rent will revert to the current legal rent in July
2022.
II

II
II
II

14
15

Calculations ofrestitution are based on the tenant paying $930.00 through December 2020.
Regulations, § 8.22.1 lO(F)
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ORDER
1.

Petition T19-0270 is granted.

2.

The current base rent for the subject unit is $800.00.

3.
The tenant is not responsible for paying for shared utilities. However, the
tenant is responsible for paying her sole utilities as outlined in the 2014 lease
agreement.
4.

The total overpayment by the tenant is $5,375.00 for overpaid rent.

5.

The tenant's rent is as stated below:
Base rent
Less restitution
Net Rent on January 1, 2020

$ 800.00
$ 298.61
$ 501.39

6.
The tenant's rent for the months of January 2021 through June 2022 is
$501.39. The rent will revert to the current legal rent of$800.00 in July 2022.
If the owner wishes to, they can repay the restitution owed to the tenant at
7.
any time. If they do so, the monthly decrease for restitution ends when the tenant is
provided restitution.

8.
Nothing in this order prevents the owner from increasing the rent according
to the Rent Adjustment Ordinance laws and the State of California at any time, at
least 6 months after the tenant was served with the RAP Notice, on February 24,
2020.
9.
Nothing in this order prevents the owner from increasing the rent according
to the Rent Adjustment Ordinance laws and the State of California at any time, at
least 12 months from the last rent increase.
Right to Appeal: This decision is the final decision of the Rent Adjustment
Program Staff. Either party may appeal this decision by filing a properly
completed appeal using the form provided by the Rent Adjustment Program. The
appeal must be received within twenty (20) calendar days after service of the
decision. The date of service is shown on the attached Proof of Service. If the
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,.
..

.

Rent Adjustment Office is closed on the last day to file, the appeal may be filed on
the next business day.

,

Dated: November 18, 2020
.

.

Elan """"'ella L be ·
Hearing
r
Rent Adjustment Program

•
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CITY OF OAKLAND
DALZIEL BUILDING•

250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA. SUITE 5313 •OAKLAND.CALIFORNIA

Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

Department

94612

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

December 11, 2019
Mary Oskamp
199 California Drive
Unit 200
Millbrae, CA 94030
RE: Case No. T19-0270, Weijinschenk v. LJ California
Dear Ms. Oskamp:
I am responding to your letter dated November 26, 2019 concerning the actions
of Hearing Officer Elan Lambert during your recent settlement conference session. You
raised the following concerns:
1. That tenant Weijinschenk admitted that she had received the RAP notice and
Hearing Officer Lambert said you did not prove you sent out the RAP notice if
you cannot provide proof of mailing;

2. That Hearing Officer Lambert granted the tenant's request for a second
session on the next Monday without your agreement, after you explained you
could not attend on the next Monday due to pre-arranged travel arrangements;
3. You feel you were not treated fairly and request a different hearing officer.
I have spoken to Hearing Officer Lambert about your concerns, and she
believes there may have been a misunderstanding in your communications. You stated
that you were not a native English speaker. Regarding (1) you spoke to me after your
session and said that she told you just because the tenant said she received the RAP
notice is not proof that she received it. Ms. Lambert states even though the tenant said
she received the RAP notice, it does not necessarily mean that she received a proper
RAP notice,which must be received at least six months prior to the notice of the rent
increase notice.
Regarding (2) Ms. Lambert states that she offered you a date in May 2020 which
you declined, and she then set the next session on the next Monday, based on your
concern about being able to resolve the issues at the earliest date. After speaking with
her about your concerns, Ms. Lambert has issued an order re-scheduling the hearing to
May 4, 2020.

1
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Regarding (3) I have shared Y?Ur concern about not being treated fairly with Ms.
Lambert, who assures me that she will conduct the hearing in a fair and impartial
manner.
Ms. Lambert has arranged for an interpreter to avoid any further
misunderstandings because she believes you did not fully understand her questions
during your session. You are welcome to have a friend or representative accompany
you to the next hearing.

Senior Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program
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•
PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number Tl 9-0270

I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 946 I 2.
Today, I served the attached document listed below by placing a true copy in a City of
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Document Included

Letter
Property Manager

Mary Wang Oskamp
First LJ of California, LLC
199 California Drive, Unit 200
Millbrae, CA 94030

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
and correct. Executed on December 12, 2019 in Oakland, CA.

Ava Silveira
Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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CITY OF OAKL~~
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

OTY

OF

OAKLAND

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

DEC
17 2020
RENT
ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM

OAKLAND AP

PEAL

Appellant's Name
Tenant

i&l'Owner

Nari -1Jat1t
Property Address (Include Unit Number)

.JJst76 t&'d~,,

.. cA 741,I?~

tJ~

Appellant's Mailing Address (For receipt of notices)

0
Date of Decision appealed

t/,<:Jor:J-o
Representative's Mailing Address (For notices)

Name of Representative (if any)

Please select your ground(s) for appeal from the list below. As part of the appeal, an explanation must
be provided responding to each ground for which you are appealing. Each ground for appeal listed
below includes directions as to what should be included in the explanation.
1) There are math/clerical errors that require the Hearing Decision to be updated. (Please clearly
explain the math/clerical errors.)

2) Appealing the decision for one of the grounds below (required):
a)

D The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior decisions
of the Board. (In your explanation, you must identify the Ordinance section, regulation or prior Board
decision(s) and describe how the description is inconsistent.).

b)

D The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other Hearing Officers. (In your explanation,
you must identify the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.)

c)

D The decision raises a new policy issue that has not been decided by the Board. (In your explanation,
you must provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided in your favor.).

d)

D The decision violates federal, state or local law. (In your explanation, you must provide a detailed
statement as to what law is violated.)

e)

T8lThe decision is not supported by substantial evidence. (In your explanation, you must explain why
the decision is not supported by substantial evidence found in the case record.)
1
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.

Rev. 6/18/2018
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~ I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the petitioner's claim. (In

f)

your explanation, you must describe how you were denied the chance to defend your claims and what
evidence you would have presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issue a
decision without a hearing if sufficient facts to make the decision are not in dispute.)

D The decision denies the Owner a fair return on my investment. (Youmay appeal on this ground only
when your underlying petition was basedon a fair return claim. You must specifically state why you have been

g)

denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.)

h)

(I Other.

(In your explanation, you must attach a detailed explanation of your grounds for appeal.)

Submissions to the Board must not exceed 25 pages from each party, and they must be received by the Rent
Adjustment Program with a proof of service on opposing party within 15 days of filing the appeal Only the first
25 pages of submissions from each party will be considered by the Board, subject to Regulations 8.22.01 O(A)( 5).
Please number attached pages consecutively. Number of pages attached: .J-CJ
.

• You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing parties or your appeal may be dismissed. •
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that onilu~
20>0 ,
I placed a copy of this form, and all attached pages, in the United States mail or deposited it with a commercial
carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid,
addressed to each opposing party as follows:

It/- ,

Name

111o~~4J.6;}~
//
..).80 I
tR~
A-vl:
V

Address
Ci:0::
1 State Zil!

o~/

~A ?-if.Jor

Name
Address
Ci:tta State Zin

I

SIGNATORE

.!:!f::;tj;;,
~GNATED

REPRESENTATIVE

DATE

2
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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Date: December 14, 2020
From: Mary Wang Oskamp (First U of California, LLC)
Re: Ms. Monique Weijnschenk 2806 68th Ave., Oakland, CA 94605
(Case# t19-0270 Weijnschenk V. First U of California LLC)

Dear RAP Officer:
I, Mary Wang Oskamp, am writing this letter to appeal above case following the Hearing Decision
received on December 4, 2020.
The Hearing Officer indicated that her decision was solely based on the tenant's statement that she did
not receive the RAP notice until February 24, 2020. Unfortunately, the Hearing Officer completely
ignored my evidence. My evidence, clearly demonstrates that the RAP notice was delivered to the
tenant on multiple occasions prior to February 24, 2020.
The following is evidence is provided to show that the tenant's statement was untrue.
A.

First U of California, LLC("First U") purchased the subject property in November, 2014.
Weijnshenk was an existing tenant pursuant to a lease with the previous owner, dated April 5,
2014. Under that lease, the monthly rent was $800. When that lease ended, First U requested
that Ms. Weijnschenk sign a new lease. The tenant has ignored this request.
»Exhibit

1-- Original lease agreement along with the letter requesting all tenants to sign a new
lease with First U ( This letter included to Weijnschenk)

B. First U owns multiple rental units within the City of Oakland. We pride ourselves in being in full
compliance with all RAP's policies for tenants. At the end of each year, or very beginning of the
following year, we mail out RAP notices requesting that all applicable tenants pay half of the
RAP fees (we are aware that tenants under Section 8 or other subsidy programs do not pay).
There is no reason why I would exclude Ms. Weijnschenk. In addition, an RAP notice was a part
of the lease agreement. Once a tenant signs a lease with First U, they must sign the RAP notice
at the same time.
Moreover, once First U sends a rent increase notice, the RAP notice is always included as an
attachment, or on the reversed side of the notice. These procedures have always been complied
with by First U. In fact, all tenants in the subject building have all signed and returned their RAP
notices except Ms. Weijnschenk. Again, there is no reason to exclude Ms. Weijnschenk.
>>Exhibit 2: Annual RAP notice letter, rent increase notice and the signed RAP notice from the
other tenants.

C. Ms. Weijnschenk kept her pattern of not signing and returning the RAP notice even though Frist
U sent multiple certified mails to her on December 3, 2019, February 24, 2020, July 18, 2020 and
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August 05, 2020. This is a continuing pattern, which should not be rewarded. Even as of the date
hereof, she has not signed a new lease, the California Tenant Protection Act of 2019 Addendum
or the RAP notice. She simply ignores all requests to sign required documentation even if she
receives them.
»Exhibit

#3: Copy of the certified mail receipts.

D. As proof that her testimony was untrue, Ms. Weijnschenk actually paid her portion of the RAP
fee when she paid her rent on February 6, 2020. This is clear evidence showing that she received
the RAP notice prior to February 6, 2020 (and certainly before February 24, 2020). Otherwise,
she would not know to pay that additional amount or the actual amount to pay!
»Exhibit

#4: Copy of rent check #8885 (Mali Lin aka Mary Wang Oskamp), dated 02/06/20.

E. In her original petition, Ms. Weijnschenk stated that she received the RAP notice in both 2018
and 2019. However, upon being coached by the Hearing Officer, she denied receiving the notice.
The Hearing Officer advised her as follows, "If you deny you received the RAP notice from the
landlord, then the landlord cannot increase the rent." I was shocked to hear the Hearing Officer
make such a statement right in front of me. Because of her clear and obvious bias in additional
to her unprofessionalism (if not abuse of power as a public employee), I filed a complaint with
Ms. Barbara Kong-Brown.
Exhibit #5-The

original petition from Ms. Weijnschenk.

Based upon the foregoing, it is clear that Ms. Weijnschenk receive the RAP notices that were sent to
her and that her testimony during the hearing was false. And, despite my complaint regarding the
biased actions of the Hearing Officer, the June 10, 2020 hearing was once again before the same
Hearing Officer. During that hearing, the Hearing Officer did not give me an opportunity to present
my response to the petitioner's claim. Instead, she orchestrated the process to achieve the outcome
that she wanted based solely upon the false statements of the tenant.
Thus, I am filing this appeal to respectfully request an opportunity to present all of the evidence to
any different RAP officer.
Thank you in advance for considering the above along with the attached Exhibits. And, if you have
any questions or require further information, please contact me at your earliest convenience.
This appeal letter will be sent by email to the RAP office as well as by certified mail; I will also send a
copy of this letter to Ms. Weijnschenk by certified mail within the next three days.
Sincerely,
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CITY

OF

OAKLAND

From: Mary Wang Oskamp

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (51 O) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
•

Date: February 17, 2018

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP'') th.atlimits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oak:lan.d
.Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. For more information on
which rmits are covered, contact the RAP office.
Starting on Febmary 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any=t increase that is more than the·
annual general =t increase ("CPI increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These include capital
improv=ents and operating expense increases. For these types of rent increases, the owner may raise your
rent only after a hearing officer has approved the increase. No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right to· contest the proposed rent increase by responding to the owner's petition. y OU do not have
to file your own petition.
Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a.petition (1) within ninety (90) days
of the notice ofrent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with the notice ofrent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice of rent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with
the notice ofrent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of first r=iving this Notice to Tenants.
the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Information
Center: 250 Frank R Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oak:lan.dand at
htto://www2.oak:lan.dnetcom/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment.
If you contest a rent increase, you mnst pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the increase, you will owe the amount of the increase
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from yolL Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.MC.
.
Ordinance No. 13265 C.MS.)
8.22.600). ~ ~cil
The ownerl1'.5J is LJis not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitations (5'.1chas
pw:suant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without limitation,
.
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was ____

Re: THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTM:ENT PR<
Dear Tenant: Please see the attachment

Please review and sign one copy back to me. If you are
half of RAP fee for $34.
Please sign a copy and mail with payment and next me
01, 2018 per City of Oakland requirement.

Thanks,

.f.(~ d.,

C,lifom;,Dr.,

and

•.

TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
Smoking (circle one) IS ~··oT
Smoking (circle one) IS ~exist in tenant's buil~
There (circle one) ~designated

I ~ed

ermittedin Unit ;,.&.,J , the unit you intend to rent.
ermitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
, ,
· of units in which smolcingis permitted.)
outdoorsmoking area. It is located at

AV£1 [l:.JJ;l.'µJ_
.)RPb /-,f;;I/.
,C
cJ4;.i//.c,

a copy of this notice on_______
(Date)

Jlt~m-i\i-(~~iii')

~~ (Sld)
rfH!l.d:¥1Jli~'fiffl'~'t' >C,l&;;j.:"

La Notificaci6n de! Derecho de! lnquilino

esta disponible

_________
(Tc:nant'ssignature)
238-3721

*lliZilJ:$:.

en espai\ol. 5i desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-372L

for RAP prog
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Date: December 31, 2015

RESIDENTIAL L.EASE OR
MONTH-TO-MONTH RENTAL AGREEMENT

From: Mary Wang Oskamp

(C.A.ll. Form LR. Revjsed 1Z'13j

-------,c:;---,--:,---==Rer=":"awo',·
c=o':'d,:c-=P:.:r..
ope===r.;::
=;·c:ec=$'----------::---,Man--'-=i
...
°".cu_e_W_e_.1
__
· J~·a_s_c_h_e_n_
.
______________
k
_

_______________

("l2ndl:m:f'land
f'Tenanf1 agree as :-OlloY/5:

F>ROPERTY;

i.

L.a:ncl::;rrd
rems to Tenant and l"enam rerils. from Landlord. the fl!al prope:-ry anci improvements descnhed as:
2'8-06 68'Ch Ave,
Clr
94 fiGS
B. Tne ?rem,scs are t::Jrrne :role u!ie .a.e.
a.perscnaf residence t:IYthe foflci'Aing named ?eraco{si anly: ______________
A.

Oakl.and

,

r?remises~).
_

Tne TOfio.wiOQ
oe~r.al prop:erty, main,,-ainedpurst..ant to parag;apj, 11, is 1nciuaed:=------------------------------------------or O fl cn.e::ke.d_;
the perso;;al property on the ataC'.hed-adde:,oum.
D. Tne. ?rerms.es ::raybe suo;so:t to a k,cal rem ccnlrol ordir.ance _________________________
_
2. 'TERM:7'!e term begins ar. !date/
AD-i2 5, 20!4
rcomrnef'lcemert. Oa:'!e~)
1 (Check A or 6):
C- .A. -Month-to-Month: and ::c-Mi:1t.11?:S
as a n,onih-to-mcmh tenancy. Tenan~ may ~ermir.aie the l;:!'lancy by gi"Vlng y,:riltan nonce
at le~r 30 da)'S
;:in.or tt:l rhe-intended ie-'1TiincH:ondaie. Landiotd r.ia,- termlrr.;:te the tenancy by Qi\,ing written
aoljce as prc-vided by law. Su::h 001.Jcesmay ttEg!Venon any dale,
C.

0

B.

Lease: anci shall1errnffiaie: or. \d:2.!.e)
r-tr:iril
4 2015
at _____
AM!
PM.
Tenant shall va--..a:::e
1he Premises upon ttmination of the Agreement. unles.s: (JJLaOOlord and Tenant hai.1e e~ended
ihi:; A~reement. m
writing or signed a .new agreerne.l'!!.fii) rr:a11da.BCby local .rent control l.iw: or (iii) Landlorc'
accepts Rent fmm Ten:ant {other than past due
Rer.:t}, in WJ1lchcase-.a momh-tc;-month tenancy shafl oe·creato::d wnic:l either party may
lerminatt as spec~~ed in pa~gr.aph 2A. Rent snail be
GI a rate agree::! ttJ t:iy Landlord and 7enant, or as alJO\.-.,edby law. All other terms rmC
CDrtii1it"f':'i ol ih,s Agreement ~'I.all rem.:J:nirl full force

0

0

To: Tenants located at-2800,

2804, 2806 68 th Ave., Oakland,

Dear Tenants: This letter is to be served as the addendum to bi

Starting from 01/01/2016, the landlord will execute the late re
indicated on your rental contract ( Rent paid after 5 th of the me

And there will be $30 for issuing THREE-DAYNOTICETO PAY R
from tenants will be distributed to any previous unpaid rent, 3Moreover, we will need to resign the new rental contract with
date. Please see the following date for each unit.

arid effect.

l.

RENT: ";:i,erit"st-..allrr..ean i!II monerary obttgai~ns ot TenEnt 10 Landlord under !he ter.ns
of tile Agreement, e:.::oeptserunty denc~
A. Ter.~mi a91 1:::2s ;c pay ·S 800. OCi
per momh ior the term or the Agreem_eril.
B. Reni: ·:scayable ir. advance on the 1st {or
day ot eacn calenctar month. and 1s.jehnouant cm th~ nexrday.
C~ :f C.:i:-;:imencsmen: 02ie tails an any day c.i.her than the day M.srrt is payable I.Ulder
paragraph 36, ana Ter.ant has p,i1d one full month's Rem in
adv3:r.ce :J! Ccmmenaemerrt Cate, Re~1 for the second calendar manth st'ltill be prorro:ed
and Tenan1 shall pay 1130th of the montnJy rent ~er d.sy

O ___

)

for-ea::h day remainillg in prora!ed s~cond momh.

D. PAYMENT: Rent snail be paia.by
(t1cr:me; .R.edi.,ocd
Rrc0ert:.:.·es

C.persona/ checi<, O money order, O cashiers check, or lig athe, Online,
or 7-11 payslip
. 10
fpnone1 (415} 185-8322
at
iaddress) 55 La=ksp-u:r 5tri te 1 S,an Ridae..!. .'.:A 84 9Dl
• (or
at any other lo=anon subsequently ~fled
by La:idlorti in w.rffing.t-oTenant} (and []Jr checked, ,ant may be p-..id personar.y. ~tween the
hours
a! ______
and ______
co tf.e 7otlowing days -------------,--------). 11any payment
is returned Corncn st.,;ffic1ent fot1CS (~f..JSF') at because tena:-rt stops J:'@.Yll1enl,then, a:ner that fif
Landlord m.i:!Y,in wntr:,g.reqwr-e Tenant to pay
Rem in cash lor three months aru:i'{jil all future RE:tntStlaJI ~ µaid by U money oroer, or
O castner's dis-ck.
4

SECURJTYm,POSIT:

4,

A

Tenant agress 10.pa,Y_§ l. lDO. 00
as a securitf deposit SP.wri2ydeposit Willbe transfei'recl to and !ield by the 011vner
of the Prern!Ses, er
beld m V,",-:ie:-'sBroker's trust account
Afl or a~y portion af the secunt,-• CeposH. tr:.ayoe used. as reasor.ably necessary. to: CI)
cure Tenant's de(a\Jlt in payment ol Rent {whici:J
includes

Q

U

8.

Late Charge.. NSF fees or olher s:.;rns due); (ii) repair damage. excluding ordin~ry wear and
tear, caused by TE:'nantor by a guest or licensee :Jt
Tenant; (UJ) dean Premises. !f necessary. u;Jbn termination ot the renancy: a:nd (fv} repjcceor re:um personal proper1y or·.acpurtenances.
SECURITY DEl'OSIT SHAU. NOT BE USED BY TENANT IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF
LAST MONTJi'S RENT. if all or any portion o/ lhe
security depa.sit is .used during fae 1enancy. Te~
agrees to reinstate the total se::urtty deposit within
five days .after ~rten

Tene:nt,.. Wnhin 21 days after lenant

notica it. -defNered

tO

vacates ihe Pt?;-:iises. Lant;Hord .snaJJ:(1) furnish Tenar:t an 1temfl.ed statameot indicating
The amount of .any
security deposit r-eceiv~ and the basis 1or its dispcS.tlon and supporting d~menu1uon
as required by Caltrom1a Civil Code§ 1950.5(9); and (2) ·
rett1m:any remaining pon:ion 0::lhe security deposit to TenanL
C. Security deposit wilJ nol be rerumed until all Tenants have vacated the Premises and all.keys
returned~ Any security deposit returned
by chec~ shall be-made OU1tciaJITenants named an this Agreement or as subse:quemly rnodQJed.
1
D. No interest"wiJ/ be paid-on security deposit unless required by local la:w.
E. U the security deposit l5 held by Ov.-ner1 Tenant a,graes 001 to hold Broker responsible !or
its rerum. !f the:security deposit

S.

is held in Owner's
Broker~ b1Jst account 1 and 6roker's aurhority is terrninated before expiraii;:m ot this Agreement,
and security deposit is released to someone
other than Tenant. then Broker shaU 001L'y Tenant, in writing, ¥.-here and to v.-nor:; ~::urity
depusil has been released. t;)m;a Tena:r.t has been
pral,tjdec;:isue.'?.notice. Ten ant agrees m::.tto hold Brokar responsible .tcr !he security ds?Osit
MOVE-IN .COSTS RECEJVED,'DUE· Move-in !uods made pa[jble to
shatl be paid by · ll=cnal
check,
money order, Of
oeshier's check.

!

0

'to

I

Category

i RenHrom

Total Due

04/(15/2014
'
(dale)

04i,3tJ/20J.4
i 'Security ·oepos,1

I Other I.a.st- .nnr
I Other

=~

I
I

$2,566.67

I

•Tne maximum amount Land!ord may~

lh""' months' Rent 1';'
1:"\"she:l P,"emiSES.
(

V,\1.1

) ( ___

I

$666.

s8fJo.aol
$Boo. ao I·

$300·, 00

$2,266.

2804 ABLDE
2806 (MONIQUE WEIJNSCHENK)-03/31/2016
I will send out the new rental contract 30 days
before expiration date ( 2 copies). Please sign back
a copy and keep one for your reference. Thanks

Landlord-Mary.iN~ng

..

'1

Oskamp

i

04/'05/2CJJ4

;

04/'05/'2014

:

04/0S/20I4

i

$300.00

03/31/2016
2802 #3 {DOMINIQUE RIVERS)-06/30/2016
2802 #4 ( BENJAMIN M. WENDORF)-11/30/2016

I

Date·Oue

67.,

2800-B (TANESHIA JACKSON)-02/28/2016
2802 #1 ( ALIVIA L. TABB)-11/30/2016
. 2802 #2 ( RONNISHA JOHNSON & Jamar Turne)-

I

I

67f

as security deposit, however aesigr.ated, cannot aceed two mcnrns' Rem.for ;;nfum1shed
premLSes, or

)

© 2013, Cailkn:nia Assocraw.mo1REALTORS!!~~-

LR REVISEP U/13 (PAGE 1 Of 6)

·-

Balance Due

I

i Tatal

Tenar.fs.Jmllals

Payment Received

$666. fi7
$1.,.100. oa
$800.00

2800-A ( MOSES DAV[Sj-03/31/2016

. ..

/

Landlonfs lmt1als ( ~--\ B&\'".iawecby ____

)( ___
Oat.e___

)
\

'

RESIDENTIAL LEASE Of! MONTH-TO-MONTH RENTAL AGREEMENT (LR PAGE 1 OF 6)

Agent! Christopher- MacDonald
Phones: S0.0-398..'J'750
Broker: -CaJ·Mar.inGraup.55 Larkspur St Unit 1
San Rafael ,CA.94901

Fax:41S.462.5912

Prepared using zlpForm® software
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CITY OF OAKLAND.
P.O .. BOX 70243,

OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043

Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (5i0) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (51 O) 238-3254

M
NOTICE TO TEN.ANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRA
•

•

•

•

•

•.

•

•

8.22 of the Oakland
· Oakland.has a Rent Adjustm,:;ntProgram ("RAP") that-limits r=t increases (Chapter
3. For !IlOreinformation on
bef□re.198
built
uni.ts
_i:en:tal
residential
most
covers
and
Code)
l
Jyfunicipa
which mrits are covered, contact the RAP office.
owner must petition the RAP foi: any ient increase that iii more th.anthe
· Starting-on February 1,2017, an:
capital
rent incn:ase ("CPI increase") or allowed '.'hanked" rent increases. These include
annual general
raise your
may
owner
the
increases,
rent
of
types
these
For
increases.
expense
improvements and operating
may exceed 10%. You
rent only after a hearing officer has approved.the increase. No aimnal.rent increase
You do not have
have a right to· contest the proposed rent in~e. by responding to the owner's petition.
. .
to file your own petition.·
rent increases or
Contesting ·a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP 1n contest unlawful
(1) withinninciy (90) days
decreased homing services. To cont.esta rent increase, you must file a petition
the notice ofrent
of the notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with
was not given with
Tenants
io
Notice
this
if
increase
rent
of
notice
the
of
increase; or (2) within 120 days
beginning of your
the notice of rent inc:reruie.If the owner did not give this Notice: to Ten.antsat the
to Tenants.
tenancy, you JJll1Stfile a petition withinninety (90) days offi.n;t receiving thisNotice
Assistance
Jwusing
the
at
office
drop-in
~
the
:fj."om
available
are
fo=
petition
the
Jnfqona:tion and
Center. 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at
ht:1p://www2.oaki.andnetcom/Government/o/hcd/o/R.entAdjustment
until you file a petition.
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase
of the increase ·
amount
the
owe
will
you
increase,
the
pay
not
"did
you
and
If the increase is approved
retroactive to the effectivedateof increase.
Regula1ions,OM.C. 8.22)
Oakland has eviction controls (the· Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and
n contact the RAPoffice.
informatio
more
For
units.
covered
in
evictioru
for
which limit i:he grounds
is paid on time, the
Oakland charges owners aR=t Program Si'.'ivii:eFee per unit per year. If the fee
not requiredto pay _the
.owner is entitled to get half-of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units·are
portion of the. fee.
tenant
by landlords and 1n give
Oakland ha:sa Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors
(0.MC.
legal recouriie in instances wher~ they are subjected to harBBsingbehavior by landlords
lewmJ:s
.
.
·
C.MS.)
13265
No.
Ord.immce
~cil
8.22.600). P.f:r
as
(~ch
limitations
without
unit
fuis
on
rent
not permitted to set the initial
The ownerlXJ is
rent without limitation,
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). U'the owner is not permitted to set the initial
_
___
_.
was
vac.ated
tenant
prior
tho
when
effect
in
the rent

Date: 12/26/2018

Re: RAPfee ( $68 per unit) for City of Oakland Rent.Adjus
From: Mary Wang Oskamp

Dear Tenants: Per RAPprogram, ·tenants should pay half i
This is annual fee tq_Cityif Oakla.ndRAPprogram.
Please send the payment of $34 with the signed RAPfom
Pl_easecall me at (650)291-0218 or call RAPoffice (510)2"

Thanks,

Mary Wang Oskamp .

LJis

TENANTS' SMOKINGPOLICYDISCLOSURE

JC

•

~ the unityou intendto n::nt
Smoking(circleone)_IBor IBNOT pconittedin Unit___
and non-smokingunits
Smoking(circle one) IS or rs·NOT permitted in otherunits of yam building. (Ifboth &making
list of Ullits in which smoldng i.&p=itte.d)
s buil~
exist in terum:t'
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CIUDAD DE OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Departamento de Desarrollo Comunitario y Vivienda
Programa de Ajustes en el Alquiler

Date: December 10, 2019

TEL. (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

AVISO A LOS INQUilJNOS DEL PROGRAMA DE AJUSTES EN EL ALQUILER

From: Mary Wang Oskamp

Re: THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PR(
Dear Tenants:
Oakland.

Please see the reversed

side of this Iette1

RESIDENCIAL
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
·-·....
l

Oakland tiene un Programa de Ajustes en el Alquiler (Rent Adjustment Program, RAP) que limita los
aumentos en el alquiler (Capitulo 8.22 del C6digo Municipal de Oakland) y cubre a la mayoria de las
infonnaci6n sabre las viviendas
unidades residenciales en alquiler construidas antes de 1983. Para mas
cubiertas, contacte a la oficina del RAP.
A partir del 1° de febrero de 2017, un propietario debe presentar una petici6n ante el RAP para todo ·
aumento en el alquiler que sea mayor que el aumento general anual en el alquiler ("aumento CPr') o
permitido que los aumentos en el alquiler sean "invertidos". Estos incluyen mejoras de capital y aumentos
en los gastos operativos. En lo que respecta a este tipo de aumentos, el propietario puede aumentar su
alquiler solo despues de que un :funcionario de audiencia haya autorizado el incremento. Ningun aumento
anual en el alquiler podra ex:ceder el 10%. Usted tiene derecho a disputar el aumento en el alquiler
propuesto respondiendo a la petici6n del propietario. No es indispensable que usted presente su propia
petici6n.
Como disputar un aumento en el alquiler: Puede presentar una petici6n ante el RAP para disputar
aumentos illcitos en el alquiler o la disminuci6n de servicios en la vivienda. Para disputar el aumento en el
alquiler, debe presentar una petici6n (1) en un plazo de (90) dias a partir de la fecha del aviso de aumento
en el alquiler si el propietario tambien proporcion6 este Aviso a los Inquilinos con la notificaci6n del
aumento en el alquiler, o (2) en un plazo de 120 dias a partir de la fecha de =epci6n del aviso de aumento
en el alquiler si este A viso a los Inquilinos no fue entregado con la notificaci6n de aumento en el alquiler.
Si el propietario no entreg6 este Aviso a los Inquilinos al inicio del periodo de arrendamiento, debera
presentar una solicitud en un plazo de (90) dias a partir de la fecha en que recibi6 por prim.era vez este
A viso a los Inquilinos. Encontrani informaci6n y formularios dispombles en la oficina. del RAP en el
Centro de Asistencia de Vivienda: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6° Pisa, Oakland; tambien puede visitar:
http://www2.oaklandnetcom/Govemment/o/hcd/o/RentAdiustment.
Si usted disputa tm aumento en el alquiler, debe pagar su alquiler con el aumento disputado hasta. que
presente la petici6n. Si el aumento es aprobado y usted no lo pag6, adeudara la suma del incremento
retroactivo a la fecha de inicio de vigencia del aumento.
Oakland tiene controles de desalojo (Ordenanz.a. de Desalojo por Causa Justa y Reglamentos, O.MC. 8.22)
infonnaci6n contacte la oficina
que limitan los motivos de desalojo en las viviendas cubiertas. Para mas
RAP.
Oakland les cobra a los propietarios una Tarifa de Servicio del Programa de Alquiler (Rent Program
Service Fee) por vivienda al a.iio. Si la tarifa se paga a tiempo, el propietario tiene derecho a cobrar la mitad
del costo de esta tarifa al inquilino. No se requiere que los inquilinos de viviendas subsidiadas paguen la
porci6n del inquilino de la tarifu..
Oakland posee una Ordenanza de Protecci6n al Inquilino (Tenant Protection Ordinance, TPO) para impedir
el comportamiento abusivo por parte de propietarios ypara ofrecerles a los inquilinos recursos legales en
instanciasdonde han sido victimas de comportamiento abusivo por parte de propietarios (O.M.C.
det-CnP-cejo Municipal No. 13265 C.M.S.)
8.22.600). (Or~
no tiene permitido establecer el alquiler inicial de esta vivienda sin
tiene
El propietario
limitaciones (por ejemplo, de conformidad con la Ley Costa-Hawkins). Si el propietario no tiene permitido
establecer ei alquiler inicial sin limitaciones, el alquiler vigente cuando el inquilino anterior desaloj6 la
_
vivienda era de ___

00.

Please review and sign one copy back to me. And you c
( Annual fee is $68 per unit)
Please sign a copy of RAP form and mail with next mo
lfy(
March 01, 2019 per City of Oakland requirement.
office at (510)2383721.

. Thanks,

Mary Wang Oskmap

- 199 California

LJ

000300

Dr., #200, Millb1

NOTICE TO TENA.NTS OF THE RENT A
NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RENTAL ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
l.

The City of OaJcland has a Rent Adjustment Progrc
8.22 of the Oakland Municipal Code) and covers m,
information on which units are covered, contact the R

2.

Starting on February l, 20 I 7, an owner must petition
the annual general rent increase ("CPI Increase") or
capital improvements and operating expense increas
may raise your· rent only after a hearing officer h,
increase may exceed l 0%. You have a right to contes
owner's petition. You do not have to file your own pe1

Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent increases
or decreased housing servi=. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (l) within ninety
(90) days of tbe notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with· the
notice of rent increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice of rent increase if this Notice to Tenants
was not given with the notice of rent increase. lf the owner did not give this Notice to Tenants at the
beginning of your tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of first receiving this
Notice to Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in office at the
Housing Assistance Cent.er, 250 Frank H ..Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at:
http://-www2.oaJclandnet.com/Govemmeot/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment.

3.

Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition
or decreased housing services. To contest a rent inc1
(90) days of the notice of rent increase if the owne1
notice of rent increase; or (2) within 120 days of the
was not given with the notice of rent increase. If the ,
beginning of your tenancy, you must file a petition
Notice to Tenants. Information and the petition forms
Housing Assistance Center, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaz
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Govemment/o/bcd/o/Re

If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested rent increase until you fi.le a
petition. If the increase is approved and you did not pay the rent increase, you will owe the a.mount of
the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.

4.

If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent
petition. If the increase is approved and you did not p,
the increase retroactive to the effective date of increas,

Oakland has eviction controls (tbe Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office. ·

5.

_Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Evie
which .limit the grounds for evictions in covered units.

6.

Oa.k.landcharges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is pa.id on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay
the tenant portion of the fee.

6.

Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from yolL Ten
the tenant portion of the fee.

7.

Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance (''TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to
give tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords
(O.M.C. 8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.MS.)

. 7.

Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") t
give tenants legal recourse in instances where they a.i
(O.M.C. 8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 1326

8.

111eowner [XI is LJ is not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitation (such as
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without
_
limitation, the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was $___
TENANTS' SMOKJNG POIJCY DISCLOSlJRE

8.

The owner IX] is LJ is not permitted to set the in.it
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner i
limitation., the rent in effect when the prior tenant vaca
TENANTS' SMOIC[N"G POLICY DISCl

l.

Smoking IS NOT permitted in Unit 2802 68th Ave #3, Oak.
Smoking IS NOT permitted in other units of your buil
There IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area.

I.

The City of Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Programs ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter
8.22 of the Oalclaod Mun.icipaJCode) and covers most residential units built before 1983. For more
information on which nnits are covered, contact the R<\.Poffice.

2.

Starting on February J, 20 J 7, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more than
the annual general rent increase ("CPI Increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These include
capital improvements a.rid operating expense increases. for th.ese type of rent increases, the owner
may raise your rent only after a -hearing officer has approved the rent increase. No a.mmaJ rent
increase may exceed l 0%. You have a rigbt tD contest the proposed rent increase by responding to the
owners petition. You do not have to file your own petition.
·

3.

4.

1.
2.
3.

Smoking IS NOT permitted in Unit 2802 sil" Ave, 114.Oakland, CA, the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking IS NOT permitted in other units of your building.
There TSNOT a designated outdoor smoking area.

I =ei•ol
Signature:

«11~,J\
"Ji/;".417c01.9

Tenant'·s Signature:

o(dris

,~1,..;.~.P'

10212.001 355S709v1
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2.
3.

Isaac Raashad Samoa

I received a copy of this notice on 09/08/2020 Tenant's Signa1

000301

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RENTAL ADJlJSTMENT PROGRAM
I.

The City of Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Programs ("RAP") fuat limits r.ent increases (Chapter
8.22 of the Oak.land Municipal Code) and coven; mDst residential units built before 1983. For
more information on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.

2.

Starting Qn February 1, 2017, an.-Qwner must petition the. RAP fur any rent increase that is•more
fuan the. annual general rent increase ("CPI Increase") or allowed "'banked" rent increases. These
inc-hide capital improvemen~ and c,p¢rating expense inq.re,ises.Fot these type of rent increases, the
owner may raise your r.ent only after a hearing officer has approved the rent increase. No annual
rent increase may .exceed 10%. You hav.e ./J. right to oontest the proposed rent increase by
responding Jothe-0:v.'Iler's petition. You:do not haye to file your own petition.

3.

C<intestµig a Rent Increase: You tan file a. petition with the RAP to contest uniawfi,il rent
increases or decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1)
within ninety (90) days of the notice of rent increase if the owner also proyi<led this Notic;e tci
Tenants with the notice afrei:It iJ:icrease; or (2) wit:)1.in120 days of the notice ofr~t increase. ifthi$
Notice to Tenants was not given with the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not. give this
Notic.e to Tenants at the begirtmng of your tenancy, you ·must file a petition within ninety (90) da,ys
of first receiving this Notice to Tenants. Information and the-petition forms are available from the
RAP drop-hi office at the Housing Assistance Center, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,
Oaklilhdandat:
http://www2;oaklandnetcom/Government/ofhcrl/o/ReritAdjustment

4.

Ifyou contest

a·rent increase, you must pay yout rent with the contested rent increase until you file
a petition. If the increa,se is apptqved and yoq <lid not pay the rent increase, you will owe tbe
amount. of the increase retro.active to the effeajve date of increase.

5.

Oakl!llld has eviction coni:rpls- ()he Just' Cause fuJ; Eviction. Ordinance an<i Reguiations; O.MC.
8.22) whlch limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more iilfo1mation contact the
RAP office.

6,

7.

8·.

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RENTAL AD.
The City of Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Programs ("
8.22 of the Oakland Municipal Code) and covers most res
information on which units are covered, contact the RAP of

],

•~...;~
February l 2017, an owner must petition the B
S La.I uuo 0 on
'
In
")
allow
the annual general rent increase ("CPI
creas_e or
capital improvements and operating expense rncreases. F<
may raise your rent only after a hearing officer has ap1
increase may exceed 10%. You have a right to contest_ 1?e I
owner's petition. You do not have to file your own petJtJon.

2.

Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petit~on with
or decreased housing services. To contes:t a rent rncrease,
(90) days of the notice of rent increase if the owner al~c
notice of rent increase; or (2) within '.20 days of the not1c
was not given with the notice of rent mcrease. Ift~e OW?f
beginning of your tenancy, you must file_ ~ petition w1~
Notice to Tenants. Information and the petition forms are <
Housing Assistance Center, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaz.a.,6tl
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/GovernmentJo/hcd/o/RentAd

3.

4.

5.

6.

Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time,
the \)Wlletfa entitled to get half of the fee .from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not ri::quired to
pay the t.enant portion of the fee.

7.

Oaldand has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ('"IP~i) to deter harassing behaviors by landlords. and
to give tenants legal· recourse in instances where ·they are subjected to harassing behavior by
landlords (OM.C. 822.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13.265 C.M.S.)
.

8.

The owner IX] is LJ is not permitted to set the in.ilia! rent on this unit without limitation (such as
pursuant w the Costa-Hawkins Act). If tlie o"iv.nei:is no~p\:limitt~d to set tp.e in:itial rent without
limitation.,the rent in effuct when the prior tenant vacated was $___
_

TENANTS'SMOKING .POLICYDIBCLOSURE
1, Smoking IS_NOT permitted l? Un.~t 2802 68th ~ve., #.2, Oak!~~ CA 9~60.5,th unit you intend to rent
2.
~molcing JS NOTpermitted m other umts of your building.
3.
There IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area.
·
·

L
2,
3.

If you cqntest a rent increase, you must pay Y?ur rent wit!
petition. If the increase is approved _andyou d1~ not pay tb
the increase retroactive to the effective date of mcrease.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for ~victior
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered uruts. For
Oakland.charaes owners a Rent Program Service Fee per
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenan~
the tenanrportion of the fee.

Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to d
give tenants legal recourse in instanc~s where they are s
(O.M.C. 8.22.600). (City Council Ordmance No. 13265 C
.The owner [X] is LJ is•not permitted to set the ini~a!
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is r
limitation. the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacate~
· TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLO,

- Smoking IS NOT permitted in Unit 2802 6~<hAve #1, ?~~
Smoking IS NOT permitted in other uruts .of your omld1
There IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area.

I received a copy ofthis notice on 01/27/2020 Tenant's Signatu:I

000302
10212.001 3559709lrl
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TMENT PROGRAM
NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RENTAL AJ)JUS
1.

("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter
The City of Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Programs
residential units built before 1983. For
.8.22 of the Oakland Municipal Code) and covers most
office.
RAP
the
contact
,
covered
are
more information on which units
the RAP for any rent increase that is more
Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition
or allowed "banked" rent increases. These
than the annual general rent increase ("CPI Increase")
s. For these type of rent increases, the
increase
expense
g
operatin
and
include capital improvements
d the rent increase. No annual
approve
has
owner may raise your rent only after a hearing officer
proposed rent increase by
the
contest
to
right
a
have
You
10%.
exceed
rent increase may
.
petition
own
your
file
to
have
responding to the owner's petition. You do not

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

with the RAP to contest unlawful rent
Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition
increase, you must file a petition (1)
rent
a
contest
To
.
services
housing
ed
increases or decreas
owner also provided this Notice to·
the
if
increase
rent
of
within ninety (90) days of the notice
days of the notice of rent increase if this
Tenants with the notice of rent increase; or (2) within 120
increase. If the owner did not give~
rent
of
notice
the
with
Notice to Tenants was not given
must file a petition within ninety (90) days
Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your tenancy, you
the petition forms are available from the
and
tion
Informa
.
Tenants
ofiirst receiving this Notice to
Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,
250
RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance Center,
Oakland and at:
ment.
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjust

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RENT.
1.

2.

3.

4.

n Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Evictio
For more information contact the
units.
covered
in
s
eviction
for
grounds
the
limit
8.22) which
·
RAP office.

5.

per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time,
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee
in subsidi~d units are not required to
the owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants
pay the tenant portion of the fee.

6.

deter harassing behaviors by landlords and
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to
are subjected to. harassing behavior by
they
to give tenants ]~gal recourse in instances where
13265 C.M.S.)
No.
ce
Ordinan
l
Counci
(City
0).
landlords (OM.C. 8.22.60

7.

th
Oakland, CA 94605, the unit you intend to rent.
1. Smoking IS NOT permitted in Unit 2800 68 Ave., #A,
building.
your
of
units
other
in
ed
permitt
NOT
Smoking IS
2.
There IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area.
3.

Signature:
I received a copy of this notice on 09/13/2019 Tenant's

1021-2.001 3559709v1
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/h

~

'✓-

Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must peti'

than the annual general rent illcrease ("CPI Incre2

illclude capital improvements and operating expern
owner may raise your rent only after a hearing of
rent increase may exceed 10%. You have a ri
responding to the owner's petition. You do not hav1

the contested rent increase until you file
If you contest a rerit increase, you must pay your rent with
the rent increase, you will owe the
pay
not
did
you
and
d
approve
is
increase
a petition. If the
.
increase
of
date
e
amount of the increase retroactive to the effectiv

rent on this unit without limitation (such as
The owner [X] is L] is not permitted to set the initial
permitted to set the initial rent without
not
is
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner
_
$___
was
vacated
tenant
prior
the
when
effect
in
rent
limitation, the
OSURE
DISCL
TENANTS' SMOKJNG POLICY

The City of Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Progr
8.22 of the Oakland Municipal Code) and cover
more information on which units are covered, cont

8.

Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a p,
increases or decreased housing services. To cont,
within ninety (90) days of the notice of rent incr
Tenants with the notice of rent increase; or (2) wit!
Notice to Tenants was not given with the notice ,
Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your tenancy,
of first receiving this Notice to Tenants. Informati1
RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance C
Oakland and at:
http://www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/

lf,yo~ ~ontest a rent increase, you must pay your re

a petition. If the increase is approved and you di
amount of the increase retroactive to the effective d
Oak.land has eviction controls (the Just Cause for
8.22) which limit the grounds for evictions in co
RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service l
the owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you
pay the tenant portion of the fee.

Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO'
to give tenants legal recourse in instances where
landlords (O.M.C. 8.22.600). (City Council Ordinru

The owner [X] is LJ is not permitted to set the iru
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner
limitation, the rent in effect when the prior tenant v:
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DIS

th
o
1. Smoking IS NOT permitted in Unit 2800 68 Ave., #B,
,
your
of
units
other
in
ed
permitt
NOT
IS
g
Smokin
2.
There IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area.
3.

Si!
I received a copy of this notice on 10/01/2019 Tenant's

10212.001 3559709v1
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CITY OF OAKLAND
:A 946i 2-2043
)mmunity Development

To:
,, 7,
and any other occiJ

TEL (SiO) 238-'372
FAX (SiO) 238-6i8i
TDD (Si 0) 238-3254

F THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADIUSTMENT PROGRA..i\1
Program ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Cb.apter 8-22 of the Oakland
;t residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
.gs, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
act the RAP office.
1 with the RAP
to contest a rent increase that is greater than the annual·
ase"). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limits,
ting expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases (''banking").
eed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
:han the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
Je an increase in your renl Decreased housing services include substantial
unil
the owner gave this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your tenancy,
in ninety (90) days of the notice of rent increase if the owner also
llith the notice ofrent increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice of rent
was not given with the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give
nning of your tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of
mts. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP dropce Center: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Fl,. Oakland and at
=ent/o/hcd/ o/ReotAd iustment
1 must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition.
rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
:ease. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
nm::;se notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you will
!troactive to the effective date of increase.
.e Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, OMC. 8.22)
[ons in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
'rogram Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time., the
! fee from yolL Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Jt required to pay the tenant portion of the fee.
Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
s where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.:ivLC.
ce No. 13265 CMS.)
{ANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
1emrirted in Unit._____
the unit you intend to rent
1ermitted in other units of your building. (Ifaoth smoking and non-smolcing units
t of units in which smoking is pernritted.)
_
signated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ____

(StreetAdd~isl
(City)

~of

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN TERMS OF TENANCY
(C.A.R. Form, CTT, Revised 4/03)

("Tenant")
nt(s) in possession ofJtte premises located at

o-W
6

).RAM. hK:

(State)

a--

(Unit/Apartment~.77'-::-+-~=
(Zip Code)

_!/(i...;;;r

("Premises').

YOUR TENANCY IN THE PREMISES IS CHANGED AY'5°LLOWS: Unless otherwise provided, the change shall take
~
tJ
whichever is later.
effect 30 days from service of this Notice or on
All other terms and conditions of your tenancy shall remai

Y

1. Rent shall be $

&s-o
1

,..--

/i ,;;;,.-a
/-6

,

per month.

(NOTE: Pursuant to California Civil Code§ 827, if the change increases t!:)e rent to an amount that exceeds any rental
payment charged during the last 12 months by more.than 10%, then the change shall take effect 60 days
service
of this Notice or on __ ....______________
__;__;__________
, whichever is l~ter.)

from

2. Security deposit shall be increased by $ ________
3.

Other: _______________________

If this Notice i'39reases the re

0t

at

_
:._._______________

91arged, and is served by mailing, it-was-mailed on
~
,
·

. . _ Landlord -.=:==---f'l'-:+--.µl:.:i&~,l,4-7""'::::::..__...:..._
·· -· ·· (Owrieror Agent

_____

..,...:...
_

~//

_

.!-/>-t7 f o

(Date)
(Location)

___,,, Date

..· · -· ~-··

-3,,// _r

/::.--o
Ib
·

7

If this Notice extends or renews an existing lease term, by signing' below, Tenant acknowledges and agrees to such
extension or renewal.
Tenant

,._

Tenant________

Date ___________

_

Date ___________

_

By signing below, Landlord acknowledges Tenant's consent to extensi,on or renewal of lease.
Landlord-.-----,,-------------------------(ONner or Agent)

Date __________

_

Landlord---------------------------------------(Print Name).
(Keep a copy for your records.)
The copyright laws of the United States (Tit!e 17 U.S. Code) furtlld the unautoorized reproduction of this fcml, or any portion thereof, by pnatca,py machine or any other means,
induding facsimile or computerized formals. Copyright «:I1991-2003, CALIFORNIA ASSOC IATiON OF REAL TORS®, INC. All. RIGI-ITS RESERVED.
THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® (CAR.). NO REPRESENTATION 15 MAIJE AS TO THE LEGAL VAUOITY OR
ADEQUACY OF ANY PROVISION IN /WY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE BROKER 15 THE PERSON QLJAUF!ED. TO ADVISE ON REN.. ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS_ IF YOU DESIRE LEGAL ORT AX ADVICE_ CONSULT AN AP PR OP.RIATE PROFESSIONAL
This fcm1 is available for usa by the entire real estate Industry. It Is not intended tc Identify the user as a REALTOR®. REALTOR® is a reg-..d
cclledive membership mark
which may be used only by members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. OF REAL TORS®who subscnbe tc its Code of Ethics.

"'----------(Date)

(T enaot' s signature)
i''il'!' XJ:&:*• lfi!l:~ (510) 238-3721 *~;I]:$:,
esci disponible en espanol. Si dese3 una copia, !lame al (510) 238-37'21.
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NOTICE OF CHANGE IN TERMS OF TENANCY (CTT PAGE 1 OF 1)
Agent

Patriclc Hale

Broker: Realty Source, Inc. 365 Brea~

Phone: 619.309.7883
Fax:.619.4111.4083
_Ave..,S1.lile201 B Cajon, CA 92120

Prepared using WINFonns® sotiware
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3

4
5

60-DAY NOTICE TO
CHANGE THE TERMS OF
YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT
1/4 '~

J v/4d

1,,

~ :Jl;5:

6

To:0-'Jv.

7

possession of Apt. No.--~

8

in the city of

9

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the governing State and local
laws and ordinances, that sixty (60) days

10
11
12

~__ J_g_w.__
____
~A~____
·-v2-:-

located at (Street Address) _c)_fu
__;

()cxi/CUK{<!494,t.v..C
1

_

, Otlifornia

J./4Y

after service upon you of this notice or beginning

V/

,

20 .:::,,-0 whichever is later, the terms of
/,
your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby changed
as follows:

'gl YOUR

13

increase of$

14

0

15

$_____

16

0

MONTHLY RENT shall be increased from $__

Y

t

«

c:~/~
__?_D
per month to $ f /,.:i _s--.,C
per"'month, an
1

per month.

YOUR SECORITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from $_____

TOT AL AMOUNT

DUE and payable by the above stated time period:

18
19
20

New Monthly Rent

$_____

Security Deposit Increase:

$

Ofuer.

$

_

-------

-------

Total Due:

0

~ an increase of

to $____

_

17

21

, Residea.t(s) and all o1h:::rsin

$======

OTHER CHANGES:

22
23

24
25

Except for the above changes., all other terms of your Rental Agreement shall
remain in full force and effect

26

Dated: (Month/Day)
I

27
28

/----f
~
\I

.>I./.
I

By:

AGENT

29

30

~
°""""'

ADA Form No. 106 (Rev. 0406)-Copyriphl.2006-Apartment
Association of California, Inc. •www.aoausa.com
• San Fernande Valley (81B)988-5200 • Les An!!"les(323')937-&11 • Long Beach
(562)597-2422 • Gan!en Gro\e (714)53S-60DO • San Diego (619~7007
• Northern California (510)759-7521
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CITY OF OAKLAND

?fp/,'ce

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND/ CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community
Rent Adjustment Program

Development

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (51 0) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

■
•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP") tha:1:.limitsrent 1D.cre$CS
{Chapter 822 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. For more information on
which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more than the
ann:ual general rent increase ("CPI increase") or allowed. ''banked" :rent increases. These incl:ndr- capital
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types of rent increases, the owner may raise your
rent only after-a hearing officer has approved the increase. No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right to contest the proposed rent increase by respondmg to the owner's petition. You do not have
to file your own petition.
Con~g
a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you mnst file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
_ of the notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants with the notice of rent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to Tenants at the bP:ginuing of your
tenancy, you mnst file a petition within ninety (90) days of first receiving this Notice to Te:nan:ts. ·
Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Center. 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th. Floor, Oakland and at:
http:/ /www2.oaklandnet com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentA.djustment
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase mrtil you file a petition.
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the increase, you will owe the am.omrt of the increase
retroactive to the effective date of inc-ease.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, OM.C. 822)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more informa:l:ion contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee pe:rrmit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is e:ntitledto get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidiz.edunits are not required to pay the
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has· a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.MC.
No. 13265 CM.S.)
.
822.600). ~~Ordinance
The owne:rlXJ is LJis not~
to set the initial rent on this unit without limitations (soch as
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without limitation,
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was ___
_
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
Smoking (circle one) IS ~ in Unit ____
_, 1heunit yon intend to re:nt.
~rooking-( circle one) IS ~tted
in o1hcr units of yom bnildmg. (If both smoking and non-smoking llili1s
exist in tenant's builgjrg.!!!'.~ list of units in which smoking is permitted.)
There (circle one) ri;rs~o.,Vdesignated
outdoor smoking area. It is _locatedat ____
.
_

I received

a copy of this notice on

--------

(Date)

(Tenant's signat:nr~)

ipffl~~J~~wm~cpJtJlli*o
~B:~ (510) 238-3721 *Jritj!J*o
La Notific:aci6n del Derecho del lnquilino esta disponible en espanol. Si desea una copia, flame al (510) 2.38-3721.

Jlt-fStmii-{~~)

Revised 2/10/17
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NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RENTAL ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

1

The City of Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Programs ("RAP") that limits rent increases (Chapter
8.22 of·the Oakland Municipal Code) and covers most residential units built before 1983. For
more information on which writs are covered, contact the RAP office.

1. ·.

30-DAYNO'
CHANGE THE
YOUR RENTAL 1

2
3

4
Starting on February 1, 2017, an owner must petition the RAP for any rent increase that is more
than the annual general rent increase ("CPI Increase") or allowed "banked" rent increases. These.
include capital improvements and operating expense facreases. For these type ofrent increases, f:4e
owner may raise your rent only after a hearing officer has approv1edthe rent increase. No annual
rent increase may exceed 10%. YOU have a right to contest the proposed rent increase by
responding to the.owner's petition.You do not have to file your own petition.

. 2.

3.

8.

1.

2.
3.

.

8

located ot (Street Address)

, Califon

(}rd/0/IU.c/_.

. in the city of

.sd&_

shall be.increased
~ YOUR MONTHLYRENT

13

increase of$

Oakland and at
http;//www2.oaklandnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment

14

0

Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and
to give tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to har~sing behavior by
landlords (O.M.C. 8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.MS.)
.

possession of Apt. No.___;

11

Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on rime,
the owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized.units are not required to
pay the tenant portion of the fee.

7.

7

12

Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.MC.
8.22) which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For mor~ information contact the·
RAP office.

6.

To:

alter service ~pan you of this notice or beginning
.
.
.
your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby cha

amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
S.

,d;l)_f,t~/JIA~ .

:l/&;M~

6

Cont~ting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RAP to contest unlawful rent
. increases or decreased housing services. To·contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1)
within ninety (90) days of the notice of rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to ·
Tenants with the notice of rent increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice of rent increase if this
Notice to Tenants was not given with the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this
Notice to Tenants at the beginning pf your tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days
of first receiving this Notice-tci·Tenants. foformation and the petition forms are available from the
RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance Center, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,

If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested rent increase until you file
a petition. If the increase is approved and·you did not pay the·rent increase, you will owe the

4.

5

..

The owner IX] is LJ is not permitted to set the initial rent on this unit without limitation (such ·as
pursuant to the Costa-Hawk.ins Act). If the. owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without
·
limitation, the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was $
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
Smoking IS NOT permitted in Unit~8'v' 6 th~ unit you intend to rent.
Smoking IS NOT permitted in other units of your building.
There IS NOT a designated outdoor smoking area.

9

10

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE !hot in accordlllice with the governing

Yo../ 0

:i..r

10212.001 4629-6151--3058.1

3/:€(18'"Tenant's Signature:____________
17

s__E

per man~

YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from$_

15
16

m_TOTAL AMOUNT DUE and payable by the obove stated tir

17

New Monthly Rent:

18

SecurityDeposit Increase:

19

Other:

20

Total Due:

2·1

0

OTHER CHANGES:

22
23
24
25

Except for the obove changes, all other t,;n:ns of yow-Rental Agreemea

26

Dated: (Month/Doy)

;;;;..g..
/t/cAiy4=

,w_J

27
.28

By:

29
30

I received a copy of this notice on

from

_

~

-ApartmantOwneni
• Copojrighl:2008
AOAFormNo.102 (Rev.Q.4/C6)
• Sen fenwido Valley(618}988--9200.• Lo.!!Angelea (32:3)937-8811~ l..onqil80Ch(5£12)597-2422,·Garden01
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CIUDAD DE OAKLAND
1

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Departamento de Desarrollo Comunitario y Vivienda
Programa de Ajustes en el AJquiler

60-DAYNC

2
TEL. (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

CHANGE THE
YOUR RENTAL

3

4
5

AVISO A LOS INQUILINOS DEL PROGRA.t\.'1ADE AJTISTES EN EL ALQUJLER

Oakland ti=e un Programa de Ajnste; en el Alqm].er (Rent Adjustment Program, RAP) qo.elimi:ta los
a.umentos en el alquiler (Capitulo 8.22 dcl C6cligo Mmric:ipal de Oakland) y cubre a la mayoria de I.as
infonnaci6n sabre I.asviviendas
unidades resirl=iales en alquiler constroidas antes de 1983. Para
cubiertas, contacte a la o:ficina dcl RAP.
• A partir del 1° de febrero de 2017, rm propietaJ.'io d.ebe presemar rma petici6n ameel RAP para todo ·
a.umento en el alquikr que sea mayor que el aumento general amial en el al.quiler ("aumento CTlj o
que los anmentos en el alquiler s=. "invertidos~. Estes incluyen niejoras de capital y aumentos
p=itido
en los gastos opera:tivos. En lo que respecta a este tipo de a11DJ.entos, el propierario puede a=entar su
aumento
alquiler solo despues de que un funcionario de audiencia baya autnrizaclo el incremento. N""mgu:o.
en el alquiler podni exceder el 10%. Usted tiene derecho a disputar cl amnento en el alquiler
aIDJ.a.!
propuesto respondiendo a la petici6n de! propietario. No es indispensable que usted presente su propia
petici6n.
Como disputar un au.men to en el alquiler: Puede presentar nna petici6n ante el RAP para disputar
ilicitos en el alquiler o la disminDCi6nde servicios en la vivienda. Para clisputa:rel amnento en el
a=entos
alqail.b-, d.ebe presentar ima petici6n (1) en un plazo de (90) dfas a partir de la fecba de! aviso de aumento
en el alquiler si.el propietario tambien proparcion6 este Aviso a las fuqu:ilinos con la notificaci6n de!
a.nmento en el alquiler, o (2) en un plazo de 120 dias a partir de la fecba de recepci6n de! aviso de amnento
el a!qo.iler si.esi:e Avisa a las Jnqu:ilinos no fue eotrega.docon la noti:ficaci6:n de amnento en el alquil.er.
Si el propierario no entreg6 este Aviso a las Tnquilinosal inicio de! period.a de anendamiento, d.ebera
preseni:ar um solici:tn.den un plazo de (90) dias a partir-de la fecha. en que recibi6 par pr:imo:a vez este
Aviso a las Jnqu:ilinos.Encontrari infarmaci6n y fornmlarios dispomoles en la o:ficina.de! RAP en el
Centro de Asistencia de V:rvienda: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6° Pisa, Oakland; tambien puede visii:ar:
hi::m://www2oaldandnet.com/Government/otbcrl/o/R.en.tA,djustment.
Si usted disputa im amnento en el al.quiler, d.ebe pagar su alquil.er con el aumento clisputadohasta. que
presente la petici6n. Si el a.umento es aprobado y usted no lo pa.go, adeudari la suma de! incremento
retroactivo a la fecha.de inicio de vigencia del a.mnento.
• Oaldmd tiene controles de desalojo (Ordenanza de Desalojo por Omsa Justa y Reglamenta,;, OMC. 8.22)
infonnaci6n co:ntacte la o:ficina
. qne l.imitan los moti:vos de desaloj o en las viv:iendas cubiertas. Para

Monique Weijnschenk

6

To:

7

possession of Apt. No. ___

8

__________
in the city of_O_a_k_la_n_d

9

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the govemi

RESIDENCIAL

, located at (Street Address)~

•

mas

=

mas

RAP.
•

•

•

Tama

de Servicio del Programa de Alqailer (Rent Program
Oakland les cobra a las propietarios una
Service Fee) por vivienda al aoo.Si la tirifa se paga a tiempo, el propietario tiene derecho a cobrar la mi:tad.
dd costo de esta wifu al inquilino. No se requiere qo.elos in.quilinos de v±viendas snbs:idiada.spaguen la
porci6n d.clinqu:ilinode la tarifL
Oakland posee ima Orrl=mza. de Prot=i6n al Inquilino (Tenant Prntecti.onOnlinanc::.,TPO) pai-a. impe:iir
legales en
a las :inqm}inos r=os
ofr=les
el comportamiemo abusivo par parte de propietarios y pa...--a
instmcias donde han sido victi.mas de comportamieni:o abusivo por parte depropietarios (OMC.
del.Comzjo Mmric:ipal No: 13265 C.M.S.)
8..22.600). (~
no tiene permirido estable::er el alquiler inic:ial de =,ta vivienda sin
tiene
El propiei:ll:io
limitaciones (par ej=plo, de conformidad con 1a Ley Costa-Hawkins). Si e! propietario no tiene perm:it:ido
cl alquiler vigentc cuando d m.quilino anterior d=J.oj6 la
estableccr el al.quiler inicial sin .l.iaritador;_c.=;,
vivienda era de

®

----

LJ

~ Cali

10

after servic.e upon you of this notice or beginning May

11

your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby

12

[RI YOUR

13

increase of $_50____

14

0

15

$____

16

[¼)TOT

01

MONTHLY RENT shall be increased from
per month.

YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from$_
_

AL AMOUNT

DUE and payable by the above stated

17

New Monthly Rent:

18

Security Deposit Increase:

19

Other:

20

Total Due:

21

0

s__§

OTHER CHANGES:

22
23

24
25

Except for the above changes, all other terms of your Rental Agreer.

26

________
Dated: (Month/Day) _M_a_rc_h_1_5

, 20~

27
28

29
~

30

'I.....~
• San Fernando Valley (818)988-9200

AOA Fam, No. 106 (Rev. 0406) - Copyright 2006 - Apanment °"1r
• Los Angeles (323)937-8811 • Long Beach (562)597-2422 • Garde
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I

i'■

:;:■
·

h■
••

•

e

•

Complete items 1, 2, and'3.
Print your name and address on-the reverse
so that we can return the card to you.
Attach this card to the back of the ·mailpiece,
or on the front if space permits,

M~C~S FOSTER -------===:::==
BlVD
9201 INTERNATIONAL
CA94603-1401
OAKLAND,
055521-0025 .
·
(800)275-8777
---=-----~2/24/2020 04:31 PM
-- -- -- - - -=:::-- - =.=.a::::=--=- ---- -- - ---=---==:===------ ------==------ -

'..·1. ArticleAddressedto:

\ µ()IJ r:&u'fr,
if Z-?06

v/f-~ ::r,vg qu#k6~ )>,1../€-

Product

D~t-,h/.lJ { c,A 11/6o~

Qty

Price

Unit
Price

-M~II;

First-CI ass
$0,55
Letter
<Domestfc)
CA 94605)
(OAKLAND,
<Welght:Olb 0:60 Dz)
(Est I mated De11very Date)
. !Wednesday02/26/2020)
Certified
CUSPSCertlf1ed Mall #l
£?:~0700000106096730)
____
--------------------------Total:

1111\\HII
II111\t\\\
II11111
11111111111111111\I
9590 9402 3494 7275 6330 29

0090

7020
PS

3967

0001

Form 3811, July 2015 PSN7530-02-000:905~

0

~!

r

i

$3.55,

$4.10

_
td________________

ru
i..II

Card. Rerol
Credit
----------

.

.

"'

'tr

.

$0.55

Ci
DA~,l!:i'\Nllif;

(Card Name:VISA)

s

~

.

----- ---- --- --- ---- ----------- ---- --- ---

__,..,..__.,µ,1...,, '"

□ Adi.at sio,w,w111Aeqlked

D

$4.10

(Approval # :03148Il
(Transaction #:432)
Chip)
<AID:A0000000031010
(AL.: VISACREDIT>
CHASEVISA)
(PIN:Not Required

,,.!.~•

Extra erv es&· ee3(ch
OAeturnAecitlpl(hardc:oP'/1
QAelu,n·A&e«pi(Bloo~
QC,uti!llldM!lilA~Oa

D
D
D

.

28'18)
<Account #: XXKXXXKX)()(X){

. ,i,.,•..: 3· 11
Cartltled Mafl Fee .i,...,

er"
fU

Aaiiirlcted
0AdUlt S91111UA1

Text your tracking numb~r to 28777
(2USPS) to get the I atest status
st andard Message and .Oata rates ~ay
usps co·m
apply. You may also visit www
USPSTracking or cal I 1-8DD-222-18i1.
· Preview your Mai1
Track your Packages
SIgn up for FREE@
1nformedde11very. com
www.

U.S.PostalService'"
CERTIFIED MAIL® RECEIPT

s,
s
s
s

~

~
~
□

□
□

RECENT
YOUR
TELLUS ABOUT
EXPERIENCE
POSTAL

or delivery information, visit our websit

cf 'ft@ I AL. 1.L-. E.
Qertl;.:~f
..
.c:_·;
.:~:ib-(L
/

·$3. 55

_
.
$
ExtraSeiv1ces&Fees(checkJ;m;.addt:
$
0 ReturnReceipt(hsrdcopy)
OReb.JrnAecatpt(electronlc}

~

0CertlfledMa!IR"ldotedDeJ•o,y

$

□ □Adult Signature Required

g;

HELPUS SERVEYOUBETTER

Domestic Mail Only

□

□

All sales final on stoops and postage.
Refunds for guaranteed services on I y.
Thank you for your business.

QAdultS!gnatureRestrlctedDellvery

Postage

•

96
.

Total Postage and Fees
$

M

n.J Sent To

-...:-0.L51,

.,, .. .,_,•

~
SIJ.JJ~ ~ !

,;.::-: {\.

• fil •
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1
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$
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$
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~~
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,:

·\._
·

$0. 55

$

Go·to:

. '~:?-~

https: / /pasta 1experl ence. com/Pas
840-5945·0~44-001~00023-05569-02
or scan this code with
your mob1Ie dev1ca:

.
prtJJ,(_

.,,.,

07 l31/~o:o

$6. c;c;

,'"'

011ru ._, _____
..,...,...11/
W6.
□
Q.N,,.kU.!Z!(J
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tl!.:."5f!f;;._.--.;,.,
treetzrt!to.,
I"- 5·······-·-···I!.~
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~,ty,~tale,~:-~~---CA
II

111

_j
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or call 1-800-410-7420 .
OPINIONCOUNTS
. VOUR

WELLS FARGO

Check Details
Item#

Bank

Account

1

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

... 9286

#

Check #

Amount

Not available

$940.00

BRFEHANNAH
K TEIXEIRA.
POBOXEl.566
OAl<l.AND,CA 94003-0588

8885
n:

2 ,e0-

R5 , , ••

20

!30/7lf5J

0m
2

8:;o
~

rri

1747739654

ffi '

::n
l'!I

For your security, information like account numbers, signatures, and the ability to view the backs of
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For date stamp.

CITY OF OAKLAND
"Ji! 41.RENT ADJUSTMENT.PROGRAM

CITY OF ·OAKLAND

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Ste. 5313
.
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-'3721

TENANT PETITION

Please Fill Out This Form As Completely As You Can~ .Failure to provide needed information may
·_
.
·
result in your petition being rejected or dela:red.. ·

. tl e!!l."bllY
Pl ease pnn
Rental Address (with zip code)
lt;(_f-J, r+ . rl r I. I
nf
l'i'.5,;.,0 C:.,, · I vu V-t-ri,;.,/C'rl

Your Name
I

Telephone:

-i

ff·

Mc n IoVG \JcrJnSc!-¾~N
IA

C

E-mail:
I"?i,.;Ir:-✓_} 11:;;,ck,(G)yci7,
I
Telephone:

Ca/,Fc,rr11c, f"-l6C-5
Mailing Address (with zip code)

Your Representative's Name

··sk- L/l't/ P1t/Z

Email:

Property Owner(s) name(s)

..

Mailing Addr~ss (with zip code)

Telephone:

I

!ff {.c/1!O:fl!Ci Un v'- /f:f.co ( 650),,2
brae LH : ort11Ct 91030 Email:
/Ji,-//

-~1r·

Mary

9/ - 02/ti
..

.-

L-S co/,~orf/10. ·

Telephone:

Mailing Address (with zip code)

Property Manager or Management Co.
(if _applicable)

6SO ..
I f/7''colfo,r,/CIVr;1/e.Ct</c!J(; Email:
ltoc ·µt,//b;•aCfJ,
i-/, f-c,,,11Ci
I

h

,

;c;, /

~,

if1/J

Vt!,..._

.'

Lr

Number of units on the property:---~--Type of unit you rent
(check one)
Are you current on
your rent? ( check one)

□ House

U. Yes

□ Condominium

6&,Apartment,
·

Room. or Live- ,
Work

□ No.

If you are not current on yom rent, please explain. (If you are legally withholding rent state what, if any, habitability violations exist in •
·

your unit.)

.

.

.

I. GROUNDSFOR PETITION:Check all that apply. Youmust.chec;k at least one box. For.all of the
grounds for a petition see OMC 8.22.070 and OMG-&-22.090.I (We) contest .one or more rent increases on
-0~
one or more of the following grounds:·

·-~!'·

notice I was given was calculated incorrectly.
ex(a) The CPI and/or banked rent increaseAdjustment
and is (are) unjustified or is (are) greater than 10%. •
~ (b)-Toe increase(s) exceed(s) the CPI

( c) I received a rent :increase notice before the property owner received approval from the Rent Adjustment.
Program for such an increase and the rent increase exceeds the CPI Adjustment and the available banked ·.
rent increase.

Rev. 9/6/18

1

For more infomiation phone {510) 238-3721.
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i

' (d) No written notice of Rent Program was given to me togeth
er with the notice of increase(s) I am
contesting. (Only for .increases noticed

after July 26, 2000.)
( e) The property owner did not give me the required form
"Notice of the Rent Adjustment Program" at least
6 months before the effective date of the rent increase( s).
•.
(f) The rent increase notice(s) was (were) not given to me
in compliance with State law.
(g) The increase I am contesting is the second increase
in·my rent in a 12-month period.
(h) There
a current health, safety, fire, or building code violation
in my unit, or there are serious problems
with the conditions in the unit because the owner failed
to do requested repair and maintenance. (Complete
Section III.on following page)
(i) The owner is providing me with fewer housing servic
es than I received previously or is charging me for
services originally paid by the owner. (OMC 8.22.070(F):
A decrease in housing services is considered an
increase in rent A tenant may petition for a rent adjust
ment based on a decrease in housing services.)
(ComDlete Section ill on following page)
(i) My rerit was not reduced after a prior rent increa
se period for a Capital Improvement had exoired.
(k:)The proposed rent increase would exceed an overall
increase of 30% in 5 years. (The 5-year period
becins with rent increases noticed on or after Augus
t 1, 2014). ·
(1) I wish to contest an exemption from the Rent Adjustment
Ordinance because the exemption was based on
fraud or mistake. (OMC 8.22, Article D
(m) The owner did not give me a summary of the justifi
cation(s) for the increase despite my written request.
(n) The rent was raised illegally after the unit was vacate
d as set forth under OMC 8.22.080.

is

i-

II. RENTAL HISTORY: (You must complete this sectio
n)
Date you moved into the Unit:

4oc
Js 1A2.o/L/
I
•
I

.

Initial Rent: $

800

/month

------~-----

When did the owner first provide you with the RAP NOTI
CE, a written NOTICE TO TENANTS of the
existence of the Rent Adjustment Program? Date:
- . If never pro.vided, enter "Never."

Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agenc
y, including HUD (Section 8)? Yes No
List all rent increases that you want to challenge. Begin
with the most recent and work backwards. If
you need additional space, please attach another sheet.
If you never received the RAP Notice yon can
contest all past increases. You must check ''Yes" next
to each increase that you are challenging.
Date you
received the .
notice
(mo/day/year)

D;.-15- 19
,n2 _zc;- /½

Date increase
goes into effect
(mo/day/year)

MoJS io/7
/v1r.,
11/
.t; io/f?

I

Rev. 9/6/18

Monthly rent increase

Are you Contesting
this Increase in this

From

To

$

Yon

$

i7<"

$

$

Petition?*

Pso -~~Yes-·: □ No
c;oo -=~~-t#fY'es.- □ No

Did You Receive a
Rent Program
Notice Withthe
Notice Of
Increase?
~ ~es:---□ No

=~!S_

-·

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

For more information

phone (510) 238-3721.
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~*You have 90 days from the date of notice of increase

or from the

first date you received written notice of the
existence of the Rent A4justment program.(whlcheve
r is later) to contest a rent increase. (O.M.C. 8.22.0
90 A 2) If
you did not receive a RAP Notice with the rent increa
se you are contesting but have received it m·the past,
you
have 120 days· to file a petition. "(O.M.C. 8.22.090
A 3)

Have you ever filed a petition for this rental unit?
o Yes
r§(. No
List case number( s) of all Petition(s) you have ever
filed for this rental unit and

aJ1other relevant Petitions:

III. DESCRIPTION OF DECREASED OR INADEQ
UAT

E HOUSING SERVICES:
Decreased or inadequate housing services are consi
dered an increase in rent. If you claim an unlawful
rent increase for problems in your unit, or because the
owner has taken away a housing service, you must
complete this section.
. . .
Are you being charged for services originally paid by
the. owner?
@'Yes
□ No
Have you lost services originallyprovided by the owne
r or have the conditions changed? · □ Yes
□
No
Axe you cl~g
any serious problem(s) with the condition your renta
l unit?
·
□ No.
□ Yes
If you answered "Yes" to any of the above, or if you
checked box (h) or (i) on page 2, please attach a
separate sheet listing a description of the redu
ced·
servi
ce(s) and problem(s). Be sure to include the
following:
.
.
1) a list of the lost housing service(s) or problem(s
);
2) . the date the loss(es) or problem(s) began or
the date you began paying for the service(s)
3) when yon notified the o~er of the problem(s
); and
4) how you calculate the dollar value of fost servi
ce(s) or problem(s).
Please attach documentary evidence if available.·

of

You have the option to have a City inspector come
to your unit and inspect for any code violation. To make
an
appointment, call .the City of Oakland, Code of Comp
liance Unit at (510) 238-3381.
·

IV. VERIFICATION: The tenant must sign:
.

.
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the
laws of the State of California that everything I said
in_this petition: is true and that all of the docum~nts attac
hed to the petition are true cop~es of the
originals.
·

Date

Rev. 9/6/18

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
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P.O. BOX 702-43, ·OA.KLA./'JD, CA. 9461 2-2043
Department

of Hous~ng and Communft')l
Rent ~~djustment Program

De\lelopment

-c1
I L-c..

(510)
F~~X (510)

238-3721
238-6181
TDD {510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENA....
NTS OF THE RESIDENTLI\.L RENT A.DJIJSTM:ENT PROGR.\..c~

•

..

•

•
•
•

..
..

•

•

Oakland b.as a Rent Adjusunem Program ("R.A..P")that limits rent increases (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built: before 1983. For more information on
wb.icb units a.e covered., com:acTthe RAP office.
Si:aning on F eb:ru.ary l, 2017, an ovvner must petition the RAP for any rem increase that is more th.an the
annual general rem increase ("CPI increase") or allowed "banked" rem increases. These include capital
improvements and operating expense increases. For these types of rent increases, the owner may raise your
rent ocly after a bearing officer has approved the increase. No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. You
have a right to contest the proposed rent increase by responding to the owner's petition. You do not have
to file your own petition.
Contesting a Rent Increase: You can file a petition with the RA.P to contest unlawful rent increases or
decreased housing services. To contest a rent increase, you must file a petition (1) within ninety (90) days
of the notice of.rent increase if the owner also provided this Notice to Tenants witlJ the notice ofrent
increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given wifo
the notice of rent increase. If the owner did not give this Notice to Tenam.s at the begi.."'lllIDg
of your
tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of frrst receiving this Notice to Tenants.
Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP drop-in office at the Housing Assistance
Center: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland and at:
hrtp:/iv,lv.,..·-i,2.oaklandnet.corrJGovernment/o/hcd/o/Rent.L\.djustment.
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested ir1crease until you file a petition .
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the increase, you will owe the amount of the increase
retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Reguiations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the
tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give _
tenants legal recourse in i.1stances where they are subjected to hai.--a.ssingbehavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). A' C'.rmncil OrdinanceNo. 13265 C.M.S.)
The owner I_~i;Qis-not
permitted to set the initial rent on this w.7..it
wit.1.out lirrritations (such as
pursuant to the Costa-Hawkins Act). If the owner is not permitted to set the initial rent without limitation,
the rent in effect when the prior tenant vacated was ____
_
11

~'iA.i~TS'
SMOKING POU CY DISCLOSlJRE
.
Smoki,_-i.g
(circle one) IS 6r IS N 1T/2errr:;ittedin Unit -;)!]Ob
, the unit you intend to rem.
Smoking (circie one) IS or IS NOT. ermirred in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking u.nit.s
exist in tenam's building, auaG· a list ofunirs in which smoking is permitted.)
·
There (circle one) IS~
designated outdoor smoking area. It is located at ~f?fib p~
f?ff,/Jw~{
c,A-;.f/Je.

/4~,

I received a copy of Ibis notice on _________

_
(Date)

tl±ffi'.:'.~ (~:st~)

(Tenant's signature)

xlt&*o

rp1'§.%,~4'\l~m~~t~ 9
a~~~ (510) 238-3721 *~~IJ/41'-c
La Notifi_cacion del Derecho de! lnquiiino esta disponible en espafiol. Si desea una copia, !lame al (510) 238-3721.

Revised 2/10/17
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2
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4

5
6

30-DA Y NOTICE TO
CHANGE THE TERMS OF
YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT
To: Monique Weijnschenk

Resident(s) and all others in

7

. o fA pt. N o. ---~
possession

8

in the city of_o_a_k_la_n_d_,_c_A_9_4_6_o_s
________

9

PLEASE TA.KE NOTICE that in accordance with the governing State and local laws and ordinances, that thirty (30) days

loca ted a.+ (Stree t Addr ess ) _______________
2804 68th Ave ______

thisnotice or beginning

_

~ California

1________
_M_a_y_0_

10

after service upon you of

11

your rental agreement for the above described property are hereby changed as follows:

12

~ YO UR MONTHLY RENT shall be increased from $_8_5 0_._o_o
___

13

increase of $_2_5_____

14

0

15

$____

16

0

, 20~,

w1'ichever is later, the terms of

per month to $ 875 -00

per month, an

per month.

YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT shall be increased from $______

~ an increase of

to$ _____

_

TOT ..-\.LAMOUNT DUE and payable by the above stated time period:
875

17

New Monthly Rent:

$

18

Security Deposit Increase:

$______

_

19

Other:

$______

_

20

Total Due:

$875

21

0

OTHER CHANGES:

22
23

24
25

Except for the above changes, all other terms of your Rental Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

26

Dated: (Montb/Day) _M_a_r_c_h_1_1_
_________
th

~ 20~

27

28
29
30

~

AOA Fem, No. 102 (Rev. 04106) - Copyright 2006 - Apartment Owners Association of California • www.aoausa.com
- San Fernando Valley (818)988-9200 .- Los Angeles (323)937-S811 , Long Beach (562)597-2422.- Garden Grove (714)539-6000 - San Diego
(619)280-7007 • Northern California (510)769-7521
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

•

•

•

Oakland has a Rent Adjustment Program ("'RAP") that limits rent increases (Cnapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) and covers most residential rental units built before 1983. It does not apply to subsidized
units, most single family dwellings, condominiums and some other types of units. For more information
on which units are covered, contact the RAP office.
You have a right to file a petition with the RAP to contest a rent increase that is greater than the annual
general rent increase ("CPI increase"). An owner can increase rent more than the CPI rate, but with limits,
for: capital improvements, operating expense increases, and deferred annual rent increases ("'banlcing").
No annual rent increase may exceed 10%. The owner must provide you with a written summary of the
reasons for any increase greater than the CPI rate if you request one in writing. If the owner decreases
your housing services, this may be an increase in your rent. Decreased housing services include substantial
problems with the condition of a unit.
Contesting a Rent Increase: If the owner gave this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your tenancy,
you must file a petition: (1) within ninety (90) days of the notice ofrent increase if the owner also
provided this Notice to Tenants with the notice ofrent increase; or (2) within 120 days of the notice ofrent
increase if this Notice to Tenants was not given with the notice ofrent increase. If the owner did not cive
this Notice to Tenants at the beginning of your tenancy, you must file a petition within ninety (90) days of
fast receiving this Notice to Tenants. Information and the petition forms are available from the RAP dropin office at the Housing Assistance Center: 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Fl,, Oakland and at:
http://www2.oak1andnet.com/Government/o/hcd/o/RentAdjustment

•

•
•
•

If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your rent with the contested increase until you file a petition .
After your petition is filed, if the rent increase notice separately states the amount of the CPI rate, you have
to pay your rent plus the CPI increase. If the CPI rate has not been stated separately, you may pay the rent
you were paying before the rent increase notice. If the increase is approved and you did not pay it you will
owe the amount of the increase retroactive to the effective date of increase.
Oakland has eviction controls (the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance and Regulations, O.M.C. 8.22)
which limit the grounds for evictions in covered units. For more information contact the RAP office.
Oakland charges owners a Rent Program Service Fee per unit per year. If the fee is paid on time, the
owner is entitled to get half of the fee from you. Your payment for the annual fee is not part of the rent.
Tenants in subsidized units are not required to pay the tenant portion of the fee.
Oakland has a Tenant Protection Ordinance ("TPO") to deter harassing behaviors by landlords and to give
tenants legal recourse in instances where they are subjected to harassing behavior by landlords (O.M.C.
8.22.600). (City Council Ordinance No. 13265 C.M.S.)
TENANTS' SMOKING POLICY DISCLOSURE
Smoking (circle one) rs or rs NOT permitted in Urrit_____
, the unit you intend to rent.
Smoking (circle one) rs or rs NOT permitted in other units of your building. (If both smoking and non-smoking units
exist in tenant's building, attach a list of units in wruch smoking is permitted.)
There (circle one) rs or rs NOT a designated outdoor smoking area It is located at ____
_

r rece,ived a copy of this notice

on ________

_
(Date)

.llt&~*

(~~Ml

rnffl~:tiflj~~~~'ft~.PXh&*o

(Tenant's signature)

a;;i-ttffl:
(510) 238-3721 *}t(~IJ*o

La Notificaci6n de! Derecho de! lnquilino esta disponible en espafiol. Si desea una copia, llame al (510) 238-3721.
Baun Thoang BaLio quyean 16TIcuua ng66(bi-thuea trong Oakland na(bycu6ng COLI baeng tieang Vieat. Nea COLI moat
baun sao, xin goTI(510) 238-3721.

Revised 9/23/16
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